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Abnormal Magnetic-Resonance Scans of the

Lumbar Spine in Asymptomatic Subjects

A PROSPECTIVE INVESTIGATION*

BY SCOTT D. BODEN, M.D.t, DAVID 0. DAVIS, M.D.t, THOMAS S. DINA, M.D.t,

NICHOLAS J. PATRONAS, M.D4, AND SAM W. WIESEL, M.D.�, WASHINGTON, D.C.

From the Departments of Orthopaedic Surgery and Radiology, George Washington University Medical Center, Washington

ABSTRACT: We performed magnetic resonance im-
aging on sixty-seven individuals who had never had low-
back pain, sciatica, or neurogenic claudication. The
scans were interpreted independently by three neuro-
radiologists who had no knowledge about the presence
or absence of clinical symptoms in the subjects. About
one-third of the subjects were found to have a substantial
abnormality. Of those who were less than sixty years
old, 20 per cent had a herniated nucleus pulposus and
one had spinal stenosis. In the group that was sixty years
old or older, the findings were abnormal on about 57

per cent of the scans: 36 per cent of the subjects had a
herniated nucleus pulposus and 21 per cent had spinal

stenosis. There was degeneration or bulging of a disc at
at least one lumbar level in 35 per cent of the subjects
between twenty and thirty-nine years old and in all but

one of the sixty to eighty-year-old subjects. In view of
these findings in asymptomatic subjects, we concluded
that abnormalities on magnetic resonance images must
be strictly correlated with age and any clinical signs and
symptoms before operative treatment is contemplated.

Magnetic resonance imaging is being used increasingly

for the diagnosis of conditions causing acute how-back pain

and sciatica. Some investigators have proposed that mag-

netic resonance imaging should replace, rather than sup-

plement, myelography’2. Several have reported that the

sensitivity of magnetic resonance imaging for the diagnosis

of herniated nucleus pulposus and spinal stenosis is equiv-

alent to or better than that of computerized tomography,

even when computerized tomography is combined with my-

elography or discography2’58. Magnetic resonance imaging

is sensitive enough to detect a partial or complete tear of

the anulus fibrosus that is undetectable with other non-in-

vasive imaging modalities’4.
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§ Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Georgetown University Mcd-
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Despite the high sensitivity of magnetic resonance im-

aging, there is still a question about whether the modality

is acceptably specific, especially when it reveals abnormal

findings in the absence of clinical signs and symptoms9.

Specificity is ordinarily defined by percentages of false-

positive and false-negative results, and it is determined most

often in symptomatic patients. However, a considerable

number of abnormalities are found on the magnetic reso-

nance images of asymptomatic subjects. An abnormal find-

ing on magnetic resonance imaging in an asymptomatic

subject is not necessarily a false-positive result, since such

a lesion cannot be correlated with an anatomical lesion in

subjects who are not operated on. Thus, in this report on

asymptomatic subjects, we use the term magnetic-resonance

positive to allow inference about the specificity of the find-

ings and to allow calculation of the prevalence of abnormal

findings.

Three studies have demonstrated high incidences (24

to 37 per cent) of abnormal findings on discograms, mye-

lograms , and computerized tomography scans of asymp-

tomatic subjects3’4”3. To our knowledge, analogous data

have not been generated for magnetic resonance imaging.

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the prey-

alence of positive findings on magnetic resonance images

of the lumbar spine in asymptomatic subjects.

Materials and Methods

Magnetic resonance imaging of the lumbar spine was

performed on sixty-seven volunteers, who ranged in age

from twenty to eighty years (average, forty-two years).

There were thirty men and thirty-seven women. The subjects

were recruited through advertising in several general news-

papers, and the respondents, as well as their spouses (when

eligible) were chosen to obtain the correct balance of sex

and age for three groups (Fig. 1). The volunteers were

screened with a standardized questionnaire, and only those

who had no history of pain in the back, sciatica, or neu-

rogenic claudication were included in the study. Any epi-

sode of non-radiating low-back discomfort that had lasted

more than twenty-four hours or had necessitated time off

from work was grounds for excluding the candidate from

the study. Volunteers were also excluded if they had had

sciatica (pain or sensory abnormalities in the buttocks or
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Demographic data for sixty-seven asymptomatic volunteers.
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lower limbs) or if walking caused pain or a sensory abnor-

mality in a lower limb.

Once the subject was entered in the study, multiplanar

magnetic-resonance imaging was done from the first lumbar

to the first sacral vertebra with a 1 .5-tesla imaging system

(Signa, General Electric, Milwaukee, Wisconsin). A sagittal

localizing series was performed with a repetition time of

400 milliseconds, an echo time of twenty milliseconds, a

slice thickness of five millimeters with one-millimeter in-

tervals, and a thirty-two to thirty-six-centimeter field of

view. For the sagittal images (twenty-four-centimeter field

of view), a multiple spin-echo technique was used, with a

repetition time of 1000 milliseconds, to produce five-mil-

himeter-thick slices at one-millimeter intervals after four

excitations. Two echoes were generated; the first had an

echo time of twenty milliseconds (Tl weighted) and the

second, an echo time ofseventy milliseconds (T2 weighted).

For axial sequences, which were angled through the disc

space, four-millimeter-thick slices at one-millimeter inter-

vals were acquired with a repetition time of600 milliseconds

and an echo time of twenty milliseconds.

The sixty-seven studies of the asymptomatic subjects

were mixed randomly with thirty-three scans that had been

made with the same scanner on patients who had well de-

fined clinical symptoms of either a herniated disc or spinal

stenosis. Those symptoms correlated with an unequivocal

abnormality on the magnetic resonance image, as previously

interpreted by neuroradiologists who were not associated

with the study. Thus, 100 scans were presented, in random

sequence, to three of us who are neuroradiologists (D. 0.

D. , T. S. D. , and N. J. P.) and who had no information

about the patients or the subjects. At the level of each disc,

any important diagnoses (herniated nucleus pulposus and

spinal stenosis) were identified, as were findings of less-

certain importance (bulging and degeneration of a disc). In

addition to rating the severity of the abnormality, the neu-

roradiologist rated his certainty about the diagnosis (definite,

probable, or possible).

Since precise radiographic definitions of lesions in the

lumbar discs remain subject to variations between readers,

this study was designed to yield a spectrum of independent

interpretations from three expert neuroradiologists. Her-

niated nucleus pulposus was considered to be an extrusion,

mainly focal, of disc material beyond the osseous confines

of the vertebral body, resulting in displacement of epidural

fat, nerve root, or thecal sac. A bulge was defined as a

diffuse, usually non-focal protrusion of non-osseous ma-

terial beyond the normal disc space. The basic criterion for

a diagnosis of stenosis of the spinal canal was non-disco-

genic loss of signal in the epidural fat with compression of

neural tissues within the canal. Degeneration of the disc

TABLE I

CORRELATION OF AGE WITH ABNORMAL MAGNETIC-RESONANCE IMAGES

OF THE LUMBAR SPINE IN SIXTY-SEVEN ASYMPTOMATIC SUBJECTS

Percentage of Subjects Who Had an Abnormal Finding

20-39 Yrs. Old 40-59 Yrs. Old 60-80 Yrs. Old
(N = 35) (N = 18) (N = 14)

All abnormal

findings

Reader 1 26 28 57

Reader 2 20 22 64

Reader 3 20 17 50

Average* 22 (7) 22 (3) 57 (7)

Herniated discs 21 22 36

Spinal stenosis 1 0 21

* Figures in parentheses represent the number of subjects in each age

group for which the interpretations of all three readers were in complete

agreement.
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Magnetic resonance image interpreted by three neuroradiologists as showing herniation of the disc between the fifth lumbar and first sacral vertebrae
in a thirty-three-year-old subject who had never had low-back pain or sciatica.

was considered to be present when there was loss of height

of the disc space and a decreased signal on T2-weighted

sequences.

At the level of each disc, each neuroradiologist scored

the findings of the magnetic resonance image quantitatively

and objectively and assessed the importance of any abnormal

finding subjectively. The results from each reader were av-

eraged, and the diagnosis and the severity of the lesion were

tabulated according to the subject’s age. Only the findings

that the interpreters had labeled as probably or definitely

abnormal were recorded as abnormal findings. The over-all

number of abnormal magnetic-resonance images included

only those that were considered to demonstrate very sub-

stantial abnormalities. Findings that were graded as being

less important to the diagnosis were tabulated separately.

The consistency of interpretation among the neuroradiolo-

gists was also assessed. Finally, the percentage of asymp-

tomatic subjects who had abnormal findings was calculated,

thus establishing the prevalence of abnormal magnetic-res-

onance images of the lumbar discs of asymptomatic sub-

jects.

Results

The three neuroradiologists independently interpreted

the magnetic resonance images as being substantially ab-

normal for about 28 per cent (nineteen) of the sixty-seven

asymptomatic subjects. Herniated nucleus pulposus was

noted in about 24 per cent (sixteen subjects) and stenosis

of the spinal canal, in about 4 per cent (three subjects).

Three more subjects had evidence of herniated nucleus puh-

posus on the magnetic resonance image, but the average of

the readings of the three neuroradiologists resulted in a rating

of ‘ ‘less than probable” . Therefore, these subjects were not

included in the group that had an abnormal scan.

The prevalence of abnormal findings was the same in

the asymptomatic men and women, but it varied according

to the ages of the subjects (Table I). In the twenty to thirty-

nine-year-old and forty to fifty-nine-year-old groups, the

prevalence of abnormal scans averaged about 20 per cent

(seven of thirty-five and four of eighteen, respectively). In

the sixty to eighty-year-old group, however, it averaged

about 57 per cent (eight of fourteen). The most common

important abnormalities in the oldest group were herniated

nucleus pulposus (about 36 per cent, or five of fourteen)

and stenosis (about 21 per cent, or three of fourteen),

whereas all but one of the subjects who were less than sixty

years old and had an abnormality had a herniated disc.

Figure 2 shows a magnetic resonance image of a thirty-

three-year-old subject who never had back pain. All three

interpreters thought that the scan showed a substantially

herniated disc between the fifth lumbar and first sacral ver-

tebrae. Most of the herniated discs were between the fourth

and fifth lumbar or the fifth lumbar and first sacral levels

(Fig. 3).
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At least one bulging disc was seen in about 54 per cent

(nineteen) of thirty-five subjects who were less than sixty

years old and in 79 per cent (eleven) of the fourteen subjects

who were sixty years old or older. Similarly, at least one

degenerated disc was noted in 34 per cent (twelve) of the

thirty-five subjects in the youngest group and in all but one

of the subjects in the oldest group (Fig. 4). In the subjects

who were less than sixty years old, the degeneration in-

volved an average of two levels, whereas in each of the

subjects who were sixty years old or older, it involved an

average of three levels. Approximately half of the degen-

erated discs also bulged, and this prevalence did not vary

with age. In contrast, the proportion of bulging discs that

were also degenerated increased from about one-third in the

subjects who were less than sixty years old to about two-

thirds in the older group.
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In all but one of the thirty-three symptomatic patients,

the findings on the magnetic resonance image correlated

with the operative diagnosis. In the exceptional patient, who

had spinal stenosis, one of the involved levels was not

identified by two of the three readers.

The three neuroradiologists agreed regarding the pres-

ence or absence of abnormal findings on the magnetic res-

onance image at 99 per cent of the 500 disc levels (five in

each subject) from both the symptomatic patients and the

asymptomatic subjects. The subjective assessments of the

severity of the findings varied somewhat, but over-all the

three readers agreed completely on the exact diagnosis at

86 per cent of the levels, two agreed on the diagnosis at 98

per cent, and there was no consensus regarding the diagnosis

at only 2 per cent of the levels. With regard to the 335 disc

levels of the asymptomatic subjects alone, all three neu-

roradiohogists agreed on the diagnosis at 90 per cent of the

levels, and two agreed on the diagnosis at 99 per cent. When

there was disagreement, it usually did not involve the pres-

ence or absence of an abnormality but rather the precise

score of its severity and importance.

Discussion

Substantial percentages of individuals who never had

low-back pain or sciatica but had abnormal myelograms (24

per cent), computerized tomography scans (36 per cent), or

discograms (37 per cent) have been reported3’4’3. In the

present study, about 30 per cent of an asymptomatic pop-

ulation had a major abnormality on a magnetic resonance

image of the lumbar spine. The finding that an asymptomatic

individual has more than a one-in-four chance of having an

abnormal magnetic-resonance image emphasizes the danger

of predicating a decision to operate on the basis of any

diagnostic tests in isolation, without clinical information.

A diagnosis that is based on magnetic resonance imaging,

U
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FIG. 4

Incidences of herniated nucleus pulposus (HNP), spinal stenosis. a bulging disc. and a degenerated disc on the magnetic resonance images of sixty-
seven asymptomatic individuals.
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in the absence of objective clinical findings, may not be the

cause of the patient’s pain, and an attempt at operative

correction could be the first step toward disaster.

Comparison of the results of the present study with

those of investigations of other types of imaging in asymp-

tomatic subjects must be undertaken with caution. As we

have noted, many abnormal findings are age-dependent. The

study of discograms by Holt and the study of myelograms

by Hitselberger and Witten differed from our study with

regard to the mean age of the subjects. In fact, the results

of the other two studies were not analyzed according to age.

In contrast, Wiesel et al. studied computerized tomography

scans in an asymptomatic population in which the distri-

bution of age was comparable with that in ours. For the

subjects who were less than forty years old, the incidences

of abnormalities were similar in the two studies, but for the

subjects who were forty or older, our data suggested that

magnetic resonance imaging may yield fewer positive find-

ings than computerized tomography does (approximately 35

per cent compared with approximately 50 per cent). Mag-

netic resonance imaging may be even more superior than

the studies suggested because the computerized tomography

was done at the fourth and fifth lumbar and the fifth lumbar

and first sacral levels only, while the magnetic resonance

images demonstrated herniated discs at the third and fourth

lumbar levels as well. In fact, 13 per cent (four) of all

twenty-nine herniated discs in our asymptomatic subjects

were at these levels.

As with computerized tomography, subjects who were

sixty years old or older were found to have a far higher

percentage of abnormal magnetic-resonance scans than did

those who were younger than sixty. Thus, an abnormal

magnetic-resonance image in a younger patient is more

likely to be a true indication of the cause of the complaints.

For individuals who are sixty years old or older, it is less

likely that the lesions demonstrated by magnetic resonance

imaging are of clinical importance.

The interpretations of the three neuroradiohogists in our

study varied substantially less than those ofthe investigators

of the computerized tomography scans’3. In our study, the

neuroradiologists agreed completely about 60 per cent of

the scans, whereas the investigators did so about only 1 1

per cent of the computerized tomography scans. As noted

earlier, the disagreements in our study mainly concerned

the severity of the findings. Accordingly, one might infer

that magnetic resonance imaging is better than computerized

tomography for assessing the size and importance of lesions

and of neural compression. However, that inference could

be validated only if the same team of radiologists interpreted

both computerized tomography scans and magnetic reso-

nance images for the same group of patients.

The sensitivity of magnetic resonance imaging also

enabled us to study the incidence and distribution of bulging

and degenerated discs. In addition to the surprisingly high

prevalence of those findings in asymptomatic subjects of all

ages (twenty years old or older), the interrelationships of

the two findings differed from what had been expected.

Although many authors have considered bulging of a disc

to be caused by degeneration56, in our asymptomatic sub-

jects only half of the degenerated discs bulged, and only

half of the bulging discs were also degenerated. In addition,

in the older subjects, the prevalence of degeneration was

more increased than that of bulging. These relationships

may suggest that factors other than degeneration result in

bulging, or possibly that the T2-weighted magnetic-reso-

nance-imaging sequences do not detect all lesions that are

indicative of degenerated discs’5.

In analyzing the reliability of data hike ours, it is im-

portant to consider the selection of subjects as related to the

design of the study. For the asymptomatic subjects in this

study, the distribution of age and sex (Fig. 1) was similar

to the typical spectrum for patients who have how-back

pain’’0”. Our three groups contained approximately equal

numbers of men and women (by design) and most subjects

were less than sixty years old. In addition, in our study, the

distribution of the levels of the herniated discs was similar

to that in a large study of patients who were treated for

herniation of a lumbar disc”.

Another important aspect of our selection of subjects

was the exclusion of those who had any history of back

pain, sciatica, or neurogenic claudication. It is possible,

especially with older patients, that an episode of pain in the

back might be forgotten, but we tried to minimize this error

by using a standardized questionnaire that elicited the nec-

essary information with several different avenues of ques-

tioning. Subjects whose reliability was questionable or who

had problems with memory were excluded from the study.

We designed the prospective study to maximize the

reliability of the neuroradiologists’ estimates of the abnor-

mahities on the magnetic resonance images. The asympto-

matic volunteers were examined with a complete and

standardized imaging protocol that was identical to the one

used for the symptomatic patients. Precautions were taken

so that the scans of the asymptomatic subjects could not be

distinguished on a technical basis from those of the symp-

tomatic patients. We randomized the sequence in which the

scans were read so that the neuroradiologists’ interpretation

would be blind and unbiased by knowledge of the clinical

situation. The forced-choice design of the score sheet ne-

cessitated evaluation of each disc level for the four objective

findings and was intended to minimize inadvertent under-

reporting of findings. Finally, our three neuroradiologists

differed in training, experience, and type ofpractice (private

or academic), so that the spectrum of interpretation for each

scan would be as wide as possible.

In conclusion, the high incidence of bulging and de-

generated lumbar intervertebral discs seen on the magnetic

resonance images of asymptomatic subjects confirms ob-

servations that have been made with computerized tomog-

raphy and myelography studies that these findings are part
of a normal, or at least common, aging process. The finding

of an abnormal lumbar disc on a magnetic resonance image

is most reliable in symptomatic patients who are less than

sixty years old. It is less reliable in older patients. In this
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study, the prevalence of abnormal magnetic-resonance im- per cent of asymptomatic subjects emphasizes the dangers

ages for asymptomatic subjects who were less than forty of predicating a decision to operate on the basis of diagnostic

years old was comparable with that reported by Wiesel et tests - even when a state-of-the-art modality is used -

al. for computerized tomography scans. Finally, the finding without precise correlation with clinical signs and symp-

of substantial abnormalities of the lumbar spine in about 28 toms.
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KNEE JOINT CHANGES AFTER MENISCECTOMY

T. J. FAIRBANK, LONDON, ENGLAND

This paper records an investigation of changes found in the knee joint at intervals

ranging from three months to fourteen years after meniscectomy. In a search of the literature

only one reference to these changes has been found. Vandendorp, Bastien, and Vandecasteele

(1939-40) observed in a few subjects that there was narrowing of the joint space and

broadening of the femoral and tibial condyles on the operated side of the joint, but they

offered no explanation of their findings.

RADIOLOGICAL STUDY

After excluding all cases with definite osteoarthritis, a comparison was made between

the pre-operative and post-operative X-ray films in one hundred and seven cases of

meniscectomy. Owing to difficulty in securing identical views on separate occasions, the

changes to be described were accepted as convincing only because they were seen repeatedly;

and occasionally a film of the normal knee joint provided better comparison. The changes
noted, alone or in combination, were of three types : formation of an antero-posterior

ridge projecting downwards from the margin of the femoral condyle over the old meniscus

site (Figs. 1 and 2) ; generalised flattening of the marginal half of the femoral articular surface

-a reaction similar to but more diffuse than the ridge (Figs. 3 and 4) ; narrowing of the joint

space on the side of operation (Figs. 5 and 6) which, after lateral meniscectomy, was occasion-

ally accompanied by apparent widening of the opposite side of the joint ; in three patients this

was sufficient to cause symptoms suggestive of mild valgus strain of the knee. The lateral

views showed nothing of significance ; nor was any change observed in the tibia apart from

slight sharpening of the articular margin, insufficient to be described as osteoarthritis. It

must be noted that the femoral ridge may be seen even before operation, particularly in

cases with long-standing lesions of the meniscus, and sometimes in apparently normal joints.

The changes have been seen within five months of operation on many occasions, but they

tend to become more obvious with the passage of time. No correlation was found between

clinical and radiographic findings, many knee joints with the most marked radiographic

changes being functionally perfect. The frequency of such changes after medial and lateral

meniscectomy was:

Total cases No change Ridge Narrowing Flattening

Medial meniscectomy 80 33 per cent. 43 per cent. 32 per cent. 18 per cent.

Lateral meniscectomy 27 50 per cent. 7 per cent. 40 per cent. 17 per cent.

Narrowing plus flattening were the commonest changes found in combination.

INVESTIGATIONS

It is submitted that these changes result chiefly from loss of the weight-bearing function

of the meniscus-a function which has not been accepted universally. Before enlarging on

the problem two points must be emphasized. 1) If the normal meniscus is to take part in

weight-bearing it can do so only if there is a force which prevents it from slipping away like

an orange pip squeezed between the fingers. The peripheral attachments are loose and they

are not designed to provide this counter-force, but there is another retaining mechanism

which will be described later. 2) The elasticity of articular cartilage shows certain peculiarities

(Hirsch 1944). Articular cartilage is perfectly elastic only for small loads applied for a very

short time. If the load is maintained, deformation (i.e., compression) continues slowly, and

is not complete even after half an hour (Fig. 7). Recoil on removing the load has similar

characteristics: the longer the load has been maintained the smaller is the immediate rebound

664 THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY
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Patient, aged forty years, before operation (Fig. 1) and six years after removal of
the medial meniscus, showing formation of a ridge from the margin of the femoral

condyle (Fig. 2).

Patient, aged thirty-six years, before operation (Fig. 3) and seven years after removal
of the medial meniscus, showing flattening of the femoral condyle (Fig. 4).

Patient, aged twenty-five years, before operation (Fig. 5) and five months after removal
of the lateral meniscus, showing narrowing of the joint space laterally, and some

widening medially (Fig. 6).
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The dotted lines represent recovery curves when
the load is removed after increasing intervals.
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and the longer the gradual recovery phase ; while if the load has been too great or too prolonged

recovery is never complete. This is not the behaviour of a homogeneous substance. The

structure of articular cartilage, with its fibrillar arcades (Benninghoff 1922, 1925), and the

fact that local compression was seen to cause exudation of fluid from its surface, suggested

that its elastic peculiarities might be comparable to those of a sponge. By using a simple

modification of the elasticity apparatus

designed by Bar (1926), strikingly similar

curves were in fact produced from sponge

rubber immersed in gylcerin (Fig. 8).

With this behaviour in mind, and in
order to observe the degree of compression

which occurs in the living joint, radiographs

were taken of normal knee joints in full

extension and in the upright position. Very

careful precautions were employed to obtain

identical views for three exposures : 1 ) in the

morning before any weight had been placed

on the limb, the muscles gently bracing the

knee joint into extension, and all weight

being on the other limb ; 2) with full weight

on the knee after standing for a few minutes ; 3) with full weight on the limb at the end of

the day. In only one of seven subjects was the first view strictly comparable with the

others be cause the degree of rotation and of extension both tend to alter slightly when

weight is borne. By measuring the joint space in each view it was shown that the space

narrowed by approximately one millimetre when weight was applied ; and that by the end

of the day it narrowed by another millimetre. Thus, as might be expected from the elasticity

experiments, progressive compression of articular cartilage had occurred (Figs. 9 and 10).

A micrometric survey was then made of those parts of the femoral and tibial articular

surfaces which are normally apposed in full extension, using an apparatus devised with the

generous aid of Professor Thom, Professor of Engineering at Oxford (Fig. 1 1). By means of

the lathe traversing, to which it was bolted, the gauge could be moved in the horizontal
plane either sagittally or coronally for

known distances. It recorded any vertical � �

movement of the hemisphencal pelotte

which rested on the articular surface and z � I -

slid over it as the gauge was moved The

bone was firmly screwed to the base block. � ‘
Li $

By taking gauge readings at each milli-

metre shift of the traversing gear it was

possible to plot the curvature of a regular ,� . �, . .. �

series of sections, sagittal and coronal, on TIME

a very large scale. These have been ELASTICITY CURVES oc SPONGE RUBBER IN GLYCERIN

arranged to give perspective views of the FIG 8

aDDosed condyles (Figs. 12 to 15). Two
Recovery curves of sponge rubber in glycerin for

knees were thus surveyed. Both were comparison with Fig. 7.

macroscopically normal and came from

autopsy cadavers of women aged thirty and thirty-three years. The figures show how

surprisingly incongruous are the joint surfaces, particularly in the sagittal plane, where much

of the medial tibial condyle is almost flat and the lateral tibial condyle actually convex.

Fig. 16 represents diagrammatically a sagittal section through the lateral compartment

of the knee joint. It is evident that until the articular cartilage has been compressed the femur



Fig. 9 shows a normal knee joint after a
night’s rest without weight-bearing (X);
after weight-bearing for two minutes (Y);
and weight-bearing at the end of the day (Z).

1:1g. 10 shows a normal knee, weight-bearing
in the morning (Y) and in the evening (Z).
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cannot bear upon the meniscus as a whole. Fig. 17 shows the effect of such compression.

Tracings of apposed sagittal sections of the lateral femoral and tibial condyles were super-

imposed so that their intersections took place at a distance equal to that between the central

margins of the meniscus, in this case twelve millimetres. The compression was therefore

just sufficient to bring the femur clown on to the meniscus. The articular cartilages were then

sharing a central compression of one millimetre, which by the same method could be shown

to be approximately the same in the medial compartment of the joint.

As compression increases, whether from sudden strains or in consequence of normal weight-

bearing throughout the day, the circumference of the meniscus must be forced centrifugally.

But in so far as the two ends of the meniscus are firmly attached to bone this force is resisted

by rising tension in the stretched and elastic fibrocartilage. The greater the degree of joint

compression, the greater the circumferential tension in the meniscus. It is submitted that

this tension resists extrusive forces and enables the meniscus to share in weight-bearing.

That the tension is real was confirmed by stripping a knee joint of the outer soft tissues,

while leaving the cruciate ligaments intact and the menisci in position but attached only

by their central ends. In full extension the menisci remained slightly mobile until compression

was applied, when the periphery of the menisci at once became hard and tense.

DISCUSSION

Meniscectomy must therefore result in relative overloading of the articular surfaces on

that side of the joint, with increasing compression of the cartilage. But narrowing of the

joint space after operation was seen in X-ray films of the recumbent patient, and if such

narrowing is permanent, and radiographically demonstrable, it must be due either to structural
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Apparatus for articular survey (see text).

FIG. 12 FIG. 13

1:1G. 14
FIG. 15
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Coronal section outlines of the medial
condyles - interval between each

section 3 mms.

Sagittal section outlines of the medial
condyles-section intervals 2 mms. The
dotted line on the tibial surface represents

the central margin of the meniscus.

Coronal section outlines of the lateral
condyles-interval between each section

3 mms.

Sagittal section outlines of
the lateral condyles-section

intervals 2 mms. The dotted
line on the tibial surface repre-
sents the central margin of

the meniscus.
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Sagittal section to show
that the femur cannot rest
on the meniscus until com-

pression cf articular cartilage

has occurred.
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changes in the articular cartilage which impair the power of recoil, or to actual loss of tissue.

The method by which loss of articular cartilage from normal wear and tear is replaced, if it

is replaced at all, is still in doubt. But the work of Elliott (1936) suggests that in the adult

there is amitotic cell division occurring very close to the surface.

The speed of this division is controlled by : 1) a nutritional

factor which accounts for an increasing rate of cell division as

the articular surface is approached ; and 2) a mechanical

factor, possibly associated with friction, which inhibits cell

division and completely arrests it at the surface itself. Elliott’s

work was done on experimental animals and so far as can be

ascertained it has not yet been confirmed in man, although this

writer has made preliminary investigations. MacConaill (1932)

stressed the importance of the meniscus as a lubricating

mechanism and stated that loss of the meniscus caused a

20 per cent. increase in friction. It is reasonable to suppose that

both nutritional and mechanical factors will be affected adversely

when cartilage is overloaded, and the resulting interference

with tissue replacement may account for the marked narrowing.

Flattening and ridge formation over the former site of

the meniscus present another problem. These changes appear

to be due to reaction in the overlying bone which is no longer

subject to the pressure of the meniscus, although changes

in the synovial blood supply at the margin may well be

significant. \Ve know that bone which is subjected to excess-

ive pressure undergoes atrophy, and in the knee joint this

may be seen in the lateral femoral condyle overlying a

cystic meniscus. The condyle reacts in the opposite manner

is removed; the mechanical effect is that of spreading the

EFFECT ON MENISCUS

or JOINT COMPRE5SIOP4

when normal pressure

load of body weight.

1:1G. 17

Superimposed tracings of sagittal sections of the tibial and femoral condyles
to show the effect of joint compression in producing centrifugal displacement

of the meniscus (for explanation see text).

The final problem is why the findings should be inconstant. There appear to he two

possible explanations: 1) variations in the reserve or safety factor of individual joints about
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which we know so little ; 2) variations in the speed and completeness of regeneration of the

meniscus. In this series, the results of investigation by arthrography have been inconclusive;

a knee with no changes whatever in the articular cartilage or bone was shown to have almost

no replacement of the meniscus, while another with ridge formation had fibrous replacement

of the meniscus almost to the normal size. Arthrograms also suggested that the ridge consists

solely of bone and that the articular cartilage may still have an even and normally curved

surface, because the thickness of the cartilage diminishes rapidly as the apex of the bone

ridge is approached. It is worth remarking that in dogs, Bruce and Walmsley (1937) found

that regeneration of an excised meniscus was still progressing and not yet complete even

after five months, while Pfab (1927, 1928), Dieterich (1931), and King (1936) found evidence

of degenerative changes in the overlying femoral condyle.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Changes in the knee joint after meniscectomy include ridge formation, narrowing of the

joint space, and flattening of the femoral condyle. Investigations suggest that these changes

are due to loss of the weight-bearing function of the meniscus. Meniscectomy is not wholly

innocuous; it interferes, at least temporarily, with the mechanics of the joint. It seems

likely that narrowing of the joint space will predispose to early degenerative changes, but a

connection between these appearances and later osteoarthritis is not yet established and is

too indefinite to justify clinical deductions.

My thanks are offered to Sir Harry Platt, the staff of the \Vingfield-Morris Orthopaedic Hospital, and
in particular to Professor H. J. Seddon for much helpful advice; to Mrs Crossley of the Photographic
Department and Miss Robins of the X-ray Department for their patience and skill ; and to Professor Thom
and Mr Lund of the Oxford University Engineering Laboratory for generous help in micrometric joint
surveys.
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Prevention of Infection in the Treatment of One Thousand and
Twenty-five Open Fractures of Long Bones

RETROSPECTIVE AND PROSPECTIVE ANALYSES

BY RAMON B. GUSTILO, M.D.*, AND JOHN T. ANDERSON, M.D.t, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

ABSTRACT: In 673 open fractures of long bones

(tibia and fibula, femur, radius and ulna, and
humerus) treated from 1955 to 1968 at Hennepin
County Medical Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota, and
analyzed retrospectively, the infection rate was 12 per
cent from 1955 to 1960 and 5 per cent from 1961 to
1968. In a prospective study from 1969to 1973,352 pa
tients were managed as follows: dÃ©bridementand copi
ous irrigation, primary closure for Type I and II frac
tures and secondary closure for Type III fractures, no
primary internal fixation except in the presence of as
sociated vascular injuries, cultures of all wounds, and
oxacillm-ampicillin before surgery and for three days
postoperatively. In 158 of the patients in the prospec
tive study the initial wound cultures revealed bacterial
growth in 70.3 per cent and the infection rate was 2.5
per cent. Sensitivity studies suggested that cephalospo
rin is currently the prophylactic antibiotic of choice.
For the Type III open fractures (severe soft-tissue in
jury, segmental fracture, or traumatic amputation),
the infection rates were 44 per cent in the retrospective
study and 9 per cent in the prospective study.

Prevention of wound sepsis remains the prime objec
tive in the management of open fractures. The reported in
fection rates in these fractures, which range from 3 to 25
per cent, are a challenge to every surgeon who treats
them 6-8,lO.I4,15,2i,22.26

* Hennepin County Medical Ccnter. Fifth and Portland South.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415.

1@Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis.Minnesota.

There is universal agreement that open fractures re
quire emergency treatment, including adequate
dÃ©bridement and irrigation of the wound. Beyond these

two basic tenets, opinions differ as to the following:
I . Primary or secondary closure. If the wound is left

open and secondary direct skin closure is not possible,
when does one do skin-grafting, or create a cross-leg pedi
cle flap or a rotational flap?

2. Use of primary internal fixation. What are the in
dications for primary internal fixation and if internal
fixation is delayed, when is the proper time for open reduc
tion and internal fixation?

3. Use of antibiotics. Should they be used routinely?
What antibiotics should be used and for how long?

In an attempt to answer these questions we carried out
retrospective and prospective analyses of a total of I ,025
open fractures of all the long bones treated at Hennepin
County Medical Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota, from
1955 to 1973.

Retrospective Study, 1955 to 1968

As previously reported 14.15, 673 open fractures of
long bones in 602 patients were treated at Hennepin
County Medical Center from 1955 to 1968. The data on
these fractures were collected by review of the charts,
follow-up letters, and telephone calls. Of the 673 frac
tures, 583 (86.6 per cent) were followed for at least one
month until soft-tissue healing had occurred. The remain
ing ninety patients failed to return for any follow-up.

All patients were cared for by the general surgical or
orthopaedic resident assigned to the Trauma Service with a

VOL. 58.A, NO. 4. JUNE l976
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member of the attending staff consulting. The manage
ment of these fractures was essentially the same through
out the period of this study, except for the antibiotics used.
Treatment during this period included:

1. Adequate dÃ©bridement and copious irrigation of
the wound.

2. Primary closure whenever possible, regardless of
the severity of the fracture and the soft-tissue injury.

3. Internal fixation used at the discretion of the
surgeon and not in accordance with any rigid criteria.

Some fractures treated by internal fixation could have been
treated in a plaster cast alone or with pins above and below
the fracture incorporated in a plaster cast.

4. Routine antibiotics. During the first five years
(1955 to 1960), penicillin, 40,000 to 60,000 units, was

given intravenously every four to six hours in combination
with streptomycin, 0.5 to 1.0 gram twice daily, starting
postoperatively and continuing for seven to ten days. From
1961 to 1966, penicillin, 600,000 to 1.0 million units, and
Chloromycetin (chloramphenicol), 0.5 to 1.0 gram, were
given intravenously every six hours starting one to three
hours preoperatively and continuing for seven to ten days.
From 1967 to 1968, penicillin, 1.0 million units every six
hours, and oxacillin, 1.0 gram every four hours intra
venously, were started one to three hours before operation
and continued for seven to ten days. Occasionally, when
the wound was severely contaminated, kanamycin, 0.5
gram twice a day, was also given.

Results

Infection Rate

The infections were usually evident during the first
month after surgery, the majority being recognized during
the first seven days. Drainage developed in thirty-eight
(6.5 per cent) of the wounds, of which thirty-one had posi
tive and five had negative cultures, and two were not cul
tured. All thirty-eight wounds were considered infected
because of the purulent drainage and characteristic ap
pearance of the wounds. Sensitivity studies were done on
all pathogenic bacteria recovered and the antibiotic pro
grams were changed as indicated. The common patho
genic organisms isolated were Staphylococcus aureus
coagulase positive in twenty-six patients, Escherichia coli
in three, Proteus in two, and Pseudomonasand a gram
negative rod in one each.

The over-all incidence of wound infections from 1955
to 1960 was 11.85 per cent and from 1961 to 1968, 5.24
per cent. These rates were considered low and appeared to
justify the methods of treatment, considering the high in
cidence of infection reported in previous series of open
fractures 6-8.10.14,15,20,21,26

Primary Internal Fixation

The incidence of infection in open fractures of the
femur and tibia treated by primary internal fixation was
compared with that in fractures treated without internal

fixation. The fractures were not matched or selected at

random, a problem in all retrospective studies. However,
we believe that the fractures treated with primary internal
fixation could have been treated by plaster alone or by pins
inserted above and below the fracture site and incorporated
in a plaster cast. Fifty-two open fractures (thirty-four
tibiae and eighteen femora) treated by primary nailing or
plating had a 19 per cent infection rate, and 238 open frac

tures (194 tibiae and forty-four femora) were treated with
out internal fixation and had an infection rate of 5 per cent.

Primary Versus Secondary Wound Closure

In a retrospective study it is not possible to make
statistically valid comparisons. Obviously some of the
wounds that were left open were the most contaminated or
had the most tissue loss. Of forty-four open fractures
treated by initial dÃ©bridement and secondary closure, 20
per cent became infected, while only 6 per cent of the 495
fractures treated by primary closure became infected. Be
cause of these excellent results with primary closure, in
1966 we advocated primary closure for all open fractures
except when the surgeon thought that the dÃ©bridementand
irrigation had not been entirely satisfactory. From 1955 to
1960, 18 per cent of the open fractures were left open;
from 1961 to 1966,4 percent;and from 1967 to 1968,
only1 percent.

These over-all results might suggest that primary
closure is indicated for all types of open fractures. How
ever, we observed that in the majority of the thirty-eight
infected cases the injuries were segmental fractures, ex
tensive soft-tissue lacerations, or traumatic amputations
treated by primary closure. Furthermore, of the twenty
one patients with open segmental tibial fractures and as
sociated extensive soft-tissue injuries treated from 1961 to
1968, the sixteen treated by primary closure (three of them
by primary internal fixation as well) had an infection rate
that was a staggering 44 per cent, while only one of the
fivetreatedby delayedclosurehad an infection.

The conclusions from this retrospective study, there
fore, were that primary internal fixation increases the mci
dence of infection; that primary closure after segmental
open fracture,open fracturewith extensivelaceration
and avulsion of the soft tissues, or traumatic amputation
results in a high infection rate; and that prophylactic an
tibiotic therapy is essential in the treatment of open frac
tures.

Prospective Study of352 Open Fractures, 1969 to 1973

From 1969 to 1973, all open fractures were classified
into three categories:

Type I â€”¿�An open fracture with a wound less than
one centimeter long and clean.

Type II â€”¿�An open fracture with a laceration more
than one centimeter long without extensive soft-tissue
damage, flaps, or avulsions.

Type III â€”¿�Either an open segmental fracture, an
open fracture with extensive soft-tissue damage, or a
traumatic amputation. Special categories in Type III were
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OrganismNo.
of

IsolatesSensitivities*CephalothinPenicillinOxacillinCleocinAmpicillinGentamicinCarbenicillinChloramphenicolGram

positiveStaphylococcus
coag.pos.1210020100100â€”â€”â€”â€”Staphylococcus
coag.neg.41100578595â€”â€”â€”â€”Diphtheroids14â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”AlphaStreptococcus,groupD1100100â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”Bacillus

subtilis11â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”Alpha
Streptococcus7505000â€”â€”â€”â€”Gram

negativeEscherichia
co/i486â€”â€”â€”50100â€”100Klebsiella
enterobacter2083â€”â€”â€”6100â€”100Klebsiella
speciesI0â€”â€”â€”100100â€”100Enterobacter

species60â€”â€”â€”I 71 00â€”I00Pseudomonas
species170â€”â€”â€”0100100100Proteus
species3100â€”â€”â€”100100â€”100Herellea30â€”â€”â€”66100â€”100Achromobacter

species2â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”100Other
gram-neg. rods1100â€”â€”â€”â€”100â€”100
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the delayed infections, was possible for 326 of these frac
tures, of which seventy-eight were Type I; 18 1, Type II;
and sixty-seven, Type III. Therefore, there was no
follow-up at all on twenty-six of the 352 fractures.

Results

Bacterial Flora and Sensitivities

Bacteriological studies were complete in the 158 con
secutive patients seen after 1971 . Of these, eighty (50.7
per cent) showed a positive wound culture on admission,
and thirty-one (20 per cent) had a negative culture mi
tially, but a positive culture at wound closure following ir
rigation and dÃ©bridement. Therefore, a total of I I 1 pa
tients (70.3 per cent) had a contaminated wound as shown
by a positive culture either on admission or at wound do
sure.

As shown in Table I, approximately fifteen organisms
were isolated on 143 occasions. Eighty-six of the isolates

TABLE I

gunshot injuries, any open fracture caused by a farm in
jury, and any open fracture with accompanying vascular
injury requiring repair.

Guidelinesforthetreatmentofthesefractureswere
established prospectively and followed with only minor
alterations. These guidelines were as follows:

1. All open fractures were treated as emergencies.
2. Cultures were obtained routinely on admission

and before wound closure or application of the postopera
tive dressing after 1971.

3. Oxacillin, 1.0 gram every four hours, and ampicil
lin, 1.0 gram every six hours, were given intravenously
before, during, and for three days after surgery. Occasion
ally, when the wounds were severely contaminated, gen
tamicin, three to five milligrams per kilogram of body
weight, was given instead of ampicillin to â€œ¿�coverâ€•
gram-negative bacteria. If the wound was left open, an
tibiotics were continued for more than three days in ac

* The sensitivity studies were done by the Kirby-Bauer method. A dash indicates that no studies were done.

were gram positive and fifty-seven were gram-negative
organisms. Thirty-two of the 158 wounds yielded mixed
bacterial growth.

Based on the sensitivity studies of these organisms,
the cephalosporins (cephalothin and cefalozin) appeared to
be the most effective antibiotics for prophylaxis after open
fractures. These agents are effective against all gram
positive organisms including Staphylococcus coagulase
positive and negative, and the majority of Escherichia
coli, Klebsiella, and Proteus, excluding Pseudomonas.

We did not find that anaerobes were particularly
significant in these studies, presumably because the
anaerobic culture technique at our institution was not satis
factory prior to 1974.

Wound Closure

Of the sixty-seven Type III fractures. 19 per cent
were treated by delayed secondary closure, either direct

cordance with the finding by wound culture or the appear
ance of the wound. Usually, antibiotics were continued for
three days after secondary wound closure in the Type III
fractures.

4. Thorough dÃ©bridement and copious irrigation
were emphasized, and for the more recently treated Type
III injuriesjet lavage was used i3.16@

5. No primary internal fixation was employed except
in rare cases in which vascular injury required repair. Ex

ternal skeletal fixation or traction was the preferred
method of immobilization.

6. Primary closure was performed in Type I and II
fractures and delayed closure, in Type III lesions.

From 1969 to 1973, 352 open fractures were treated
at Hennepin County Medical Center according to the pro
tocol described. Ofthese fractures, 81 per cent were Types
I and II and 19 per cent, Type III. Follow-upfor at least
six weeks, sufficient to determine the incidence of all but
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and provides better coverage of the bone.
Bacterial culture and sensitivities of the eight infected

open fractures from 1969 through I973 revealed that three
had infections with gram-positive and gram-negative bac
teria. The predominant organisms were Staphylococcus
coagulase positive , Klebsiella enterobacter, Escherichia

co/i, Proteus, and Staphylococcus coagulase negative.

Fracture Healing

Of the 352 fractures in the prospective study, 197
were followed with roentgenographic and clinical evalua
tions for at least six months after injury. The other 155
had not been followed for six months, had been trans
ferred to private care, or were lost to follow-up at the
time of writing. Of the 197 fractures which were followed,
170 (86.4 per cent) united uneventfully and twenty-seven
(13.6 per cent) failed to unite and required bone-grafting.

Discussion

Adequate DÃ©bridement and Copious Irrigation

Scully and co-workers described criteria for muscle
viability called the four C's: ( 1) color, (2) capacity to
bleed, (3) contractility, and (4) consistency. In our experi
ence color was a reliable guide and the other three C's cor
related well with muscle viability. However, adequate
dÃ©bridementremains a difficult technical problem. If there
is the slightest doubt in the surgeon's mind as to whether

there has been adequate dÃ©bridetnent of the wound after

an open fracture, the wound should not be closed regard

less of the type of open fracture. For the surgeon who

manages on/v an occasional open fracture, the safe rule is

not to close the wound.

Copious irrigation implies that the wound is irrigated
with normal saline solution in large amounts in conjunc
tion with dÃ©bridement in order to remove all dirt and
foreign material as well as all devitalized tissue. In our in
stitution, the residents use an average of ten to fourteen
liters of normal saline solution for open fractures of long
bones. Recently use ofjet lavage, particularly in Type III
fractures, accomplished this task more effectively in a
shorter time and with about half as much irrigating solu
tion.

Rationale for Routine Use of Antibiotics

In our institution, every open fracture is now consid
ered a severely contaminated wound and, therefore, more
likely to become infected than a wound made in a clean,
elective surgical procedure. Studies by Patzakis and as
sociates and our own study (Table I) showed that open
fractures are contaminated. In our series, 70.3 per cent of
the open wounds yielded positive cultures. Therefore, we
consider the routine use of antibiotics in open fractures as
therapeutic rather than prophylactic, and we think that
subsequent changes in antibiotic coverage should be
guided by the sensitivity of the organisms isolated from
the infected open fractures. Use of Chloromycetin was dis

skin closure, skin-grafting, or allowing the wound to heal
by granulation tissue. Early (at five days to three weeks)
pedicle flaps were used in five cases.

Primary Internal Fixation

In the last five years, only two open fractures were
treated by primary internal fixation. Both were commi
nuted supracondylar fractures, complicated by injuries to
the popliteal artery requiring repair. Both wounds became
infected. In seventeen femoral-shaft fractures (thirteen
Type I and II and four Type III) treated by intramedullary
nailing ten days or more after fracture, there were no infec
tions.

Infection Rate

Eight (2.4 per cent) of the 326 fractures in the pros
pective study became infected compared with twenty-four
(5.2 per cent) of the 458 fracturesin the seriesfrom 1961
to 1968 and fourteen ( 11.8 per cent) of 135 fractures in the
series from 1955 to 1960 (p < 0.02). Of the eight infec
tions in the prospective series, six involved fractures of the

tibial shaft and two, supracondylar fractures of the femur.
Six were Type III and two, Type II. Three of the eight
fractures were associated with vascular injuries, two of the
popliteal (in one patient) and one of the posterior tibial ar
tery. Five of these eight infections appeared to be secon
dary, developing when the wound cultures became posi
tive after the wounds had been open for two weeks or more
because we had failed to close them secondarily by re
peated skin grafts. For the Type III fractures the infection
rate in this series was 9.9 per cent in contrast to the 44 per
cent rate in the group studied retrospectively (p < 0.01).

The three open fractures associated with vascular in
jury and extensive soft-tissue damage were treated by
dÃ©bridement(considered adequate at the time), copious ir
rigation, primary internal fixation, vascular repair, and
packing the wound open. In the patient with bilateral su
pracondylar open fractures and bilateral lacerated popliteal
arteries, the operative time was eight hours, while in the
other patient with a comminuted open fracture in the prox
imal part of the tibia and laceration of the posterior tibial
artery, the time was three and one-half hours. To our dis
may, forty-eight to seventy-two hours later we found more
soft-tissue necrosis in all three wounds, which required
further dÃ©bridement. Infection was evident several days
later in each instance.

In the uninfected Type III wounds, delayed primary
closure by either direct suture or split-thickness skin
grafting was done five to seven days after the primary pro
cedure in all but five cases in which rotational or cross-leg
pedicle flaps were created. Split-thickness skin-grafting
was successful over exposed bone when the periosteum
was intact; otherwise, we resorted to some type of flap
coverage. To date we have tried delayed (five days to three
weeks after injury) primary cross-leg pedicle grafts to
cover large exposed areas of bone five times, all success
ful. This procedure appears to prevent delayed infection
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continued in the early phase of the study because of the
rare complication of agranulocytopenia.

Since our culture and sensitivity studies of the bacte
rial flora in open fractures and of the bacteria isolated from
the infected wounds suggested that the best single anti
biotic for prophylaxis is a cephalosporin (cephalothin or

cefalozin), in 1974 we began using cephalosporins exclu
sively as the antibiotics for open fractures.

The dosage and duration of antibiotic administration
remain unsettled questions. Antibiotics were given most
commonly for seven to ten days in all previous studies, in
cluding our own. We could find no evidence to support
this practice. The rationale appears to be that the wound
heals in seven to ten days. On the other hand, recent clini
cal reports 2.22 have shown that prophylactic antibiotics
given for a shorter time, such as three to five days, are
probably just as effective in preventing wound infection
and have the advantage that if infection develops, it will be
manifest while the patient is still in the hospital. In our
present regimen prophylactic antibiotics for open fractures
are given one to three hours before surgery, during
surgery, and for three days thereafter. They are then
stopped whether the patient is febrile or not. If the wound
becomes infected, gram stain and culture are obtained, and
surgical dÃ©bridementand irrigation are done immediately.
The appropriate antibiotic is administered as soon as the
sensitivities of the bacteria are known.

If the wound is left open initially, antibiotics are con
tinued depending on the appearance of the wound and the
results of its culture. It is difficult to keep a large open
wound sterile for a long period of time, and it should be
closed secondarily with either a skin graft or a cross-leg
pedicle flap as soon as possible. If a wound is not closed,
secondary contaminants such as Pseudomonas and other
gram-negative bacteria, for which the antibiotics used are
not effective, appear and become pathogenic.

The aminoglycosides (kanamycin and gentamicin)
may be used occasionally in severely contaminated open
fractures, primarily for gram-negative bacteria, but the pa
tient must be watched cat.fully for nephrotoxic effects.
The serum creatinine and blood urea nitrogen values
should be determined daily. In patients who have had mul
tiple trauma with severe open fractures, the amino
glycosides predispose to acute renal shutdown. These
drugs should be used only if the anticipated beneficial ef
fects are deemed essential after careful weighing of the p0-

tential benefits and dangers.

Unresolved Problems

During the last five years we have focused our atten
tion on Type III fractures characterized by extensive soft
tissue loss, instability, and large areas ofexposed bone re
quiring soft-tissue coverage. In these cases thorough
dÃ©bridementof the devitalized tissue is absolutely essen
tial, and during the process large areas of bone are ex
posed. Use of the jet lavage apparatus certainly helps in
cleaning these wounds, reducing the amount of irrigating

solution and also shortening the operating time. At the end
ofthe procedure the wound is packed open. and five to six
days later split-thickness skin grafts are applied, followed
if need be by repeated skin grafts as a good base of granu
lation tissue develops.

During the long intervals that such wounds are open,
secondary infections, usually with gram-negative or
ganisms, may be a problem since these organisms are usu
ally difficult to control by antibiotics alone. Prolonged
aminoglycoside therapy, particularly for Pseudomonas, is
dangerous and of questionable value. Daily soaks of the
open wound with solutions such as 0.25 per cent silver ni
trate, hydrogen peroxide, and acetic acid, or with plain
normal saline, help to control these infections and enhance
the formation of good granulation tissue. A cross-leg pedi
cle flap or rotational flap to cover any exposed bone or
large soft-tissue defect, done early, may prevent secon
dary contamination and subsequent infection. We treated
five patients with cross-leg pedicle flaps to cover extensive
soft-tissue defects in the leg five days to three weeks after
injury, while extraskeletal fixation was used to immobilize
the unstable open fractures. The results were satisfactory
in all five patients.

Another major problem is the comminuted open frac
ture with vascular injury and extensive soft-tissue damage.
This injury usually requires extensive dÃ©bridenient and
primary repair of the damaged blood vessels. In the past it

has been our policy to fix all fractures associated with ar
terial injury internally, in order to provide stability for the
repaired vessel. To do this, however, increases the operat
ing time as well as the amount of dissection around the
fracture site, with consequent additional surgical trauma
which predisposes to wound sepsis.

The danger of vascular disruption from unstable frac
ture fragments prompted many authors to advise internal
fixation of the fracture prior to arterial repair in patients
with combined bone and arterial injuries. However, ex
perience with injuries treated during the Vietnam war
raised questions about the necessity for internal fixation in
severely traumatized limbs 11.18.24 A study of civilian
femoral and tibial fractures by Connolly and co-workers
also did not substantiate the need for internal fixation,
since 4.5 to 6.8 kilograms of skeletal traction was shown

to immobilize these fractures safely and effectively after
arterial repair, especially when there was a severely
contaminated wound or when the blood flow had to he
restored as soon as possible. The method of managing
the fracture, therefore, probably should not take preced
ence over treatment of the related serious soft-tissue
injury 5.

In open fractures with arterial injury it is difficult to
determine the extent of avascular and devitalized tissue
initially. In our experience. despite prompt arterial repair,
non-viable and necrotic tissues not recognized at the initial
procedure were found two to three days later. This over
sight was obviously the result of inadequate circulation not
evident initially.
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Therefore, we now recommend in such cases that a
complete dÃ©bridementbe carried out, as is done in all open
fractures, the damaged blood vessels repaired, and the
fracture immobilized in traction, leaving the wound open
to be closed secondarily by direct closure, split-thickness
skin-grafting, or a cross-leg pedicle flap.

The use of large metallic fixation devices such as
plates and intramedullary nails may be indicated rarely to
provide stability and to facilitate wound care so that the
soft tissues around the fracture site may be preserved. In
only one patient, treated in 1974, was a Lottes nail used
for a Type III fracture of the tibia associated with an exten
sive, almost circumferential degloving soft-tissue wound
of the thigh. By stabilizing the tibia, care of the thigh and
leg wounds, which otherwise would have been very
difficult, was made much easier. We do not close wounds
primarily when large metallic devices are used in the mi
tial care of fractures, and we advocate strongly that ex
traskeletal fixation devices, such as pins incorporated in
plaster, a Roger Anderson device, or a Muller apparatus,
be used whenever stability is needed to facilitate care of an
open wound.

It is worthy of note that there have been no cases of
gas gangrene in over 1,000 patients treated at Hennepin
County Medical Center. The method of treatment advo

cated is believed to have helped in the prevention of this
complication.

Conclusions

1. Open fractures require emergency treatment, in
cluding adequate dÃ©bridementand copious irrigation.

2. Primary closure is indicated for Type I and II open
fractures, but delayed primary closure, including split
thickness skin grafts or appropriate flaps, should be used
for Type III open fractures.

3. Internal fixation by plates or intramedullary nails
should not be used. External skeletal fixation by skeletal
traction, pins above and below the fracture site incorpo
rated in a plaster cast, or such devices as the Roger Ander
son or Muller apparatus is recommended.

4. Open fractures associated with arterial injury re
quiring repair should be treated in skeletal traction
whenever possible instead of by primary internal fixation.

5. Antibiotics should be administered before and
during surgery, the antibiotics of choice currently being
the cephalosporins in therapeutic doses. If the wound is
closed primarily, the antibiotics are stopped on the third
postoperative day. If the wound is closed secondarily, the
antibiotics are continued for another three days after this
procedure.
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Traumatic Arthritis of the Hip after Dislocation

and Acetabular Fractures: Treatment

by Mold Arthroplasty

AN ENn-REsun;r STUDY USING A NEw METHOD OF RESULT EVALUATION*

BY SVILLIAM H. HARRIS, M.n).t, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

I”iom the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, I1Iassachusett-s General Hospital, Boston

Arthritis of the hsii� seconndary to trauma severe eusough to produce dislocation

of the liii) or fracture of the acetabulum presennts ri problem inn treritment ishich may

be compounsded by rivascular necrosis of the femoral head, sciatic-nerve involve-

meunt, severe disruptions of the acetabulum, annd serious musculoskeletal innjuries inn

other pttn’ts of the body. These adverse features arc frcquenntly offset, inn part, by the

abseunce of systemic disease, the relative youth of the patients isho usurilly have this

coniditionn, annd the frsct that, as rs rule, onslv one hip is- involved.

The usual opcrrstive trerstment is either hip fusions or arthioplasty. In ordei’

to judge the efficacy of these tis-o therapeutic measures, long-term end-result studies

its large series are necessary, but no such studies have been reported. Wrsring rsnnd

Aniderson found the best results after Crais-ford Adams cup rsrthroplasties inn twelve

prutients, but the trainnsrstic arthritis rinnd avascular nnccrosis inn some of their patiennts

folloived fennoral-nieck fractures. Stesvart annd Milford, inn their series of fracture-

dislocations, had nsitne cup arthroplasties ansd elevens fusions. Of the other recorded

cases of traumrstic arthritis treated by mold arthroplasty, Stinichuield annd Carroll

had tiso, Lrsss tenn, annd Aufmanc annd Siseet nine. (These nninne cases tire inncluded inn tine

currenit report.)

In Westerbomn’s paper ons the usic of mold rsrthroplasty inn six crises of central

dislocnition, the longest follow-up is-as three years. Kelly anid Lipscomb inn a study

of eight cases of posterior dislocations of the hip ssith associated fracture of the fenis-

on-al head, found that primnsr� mold arthroplasty yielded ststisfrsctory results ins

sevens.

Rowe mid Loisehi inn their study of fracture of the acetabulum at the Massa-

chusetts Genen-al Hospital found tis-elve patiensts isith traumatic arthritis. Of these

tssclve, eight ssere treated by cup arthroplasty, tsso had spountanneous fusiouns, anid

tsvo had surgical fusion. Three of the eight treated by cup arthroplasty is-crc ivttnd

patiennts and were unot inncluded ins this report; the other five is-crc inicluded.

Lipscomb rsnsd McCaslini reported eighty-four fusionis for trrsumatic conditions

of the hip but they inucluded patienits with slipped epiphysis, avrsscular niecrosis,

unsunsited fractures of the hip, and failure of arthroplasty. Stinnchsfield and Cavallaro

did nnot innclude ansv cases of traumatic arthritis in their series of fusions and \%rstsoni-

.Joncs ansd Robinson did nsot identify the cases of traumatic arthritis inn their report.

Stone anid Mortcns anid Jensen included onslv one case of traumatic arthritis each ins

their series.

This study reports the follois--up results of thirty-tunic mold arthroplasties in a

conssccutive series of thirty-eight private patiensts w-ith traumatic arthritis of the hsip

treated at the Massachusetts General Hospital bctsveenn 1945 and 1965. Only Privtite

* Rea(l at the Annual \Ieetiing of The American Orthopaedic Association, hot Springs,

Virginia, June 29, 1967.

t 266 Beacon Street, Boston, Ma.ssachiusetts 02116.
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patiensts is-crc included in order to reduce the variables attributed to the insdividual

surgeoiss. Only three surgeons ivere involved in these thirty-eight cases (M. N.

Smith-Petersen, Otto E. Aufranc, and Morton Smith-Petersen).

Methods and Materials

In this series, only patients ivith fractures of the acetabulum, dislocations of

the hip, or both is-crc included. Patients with femoral-iseck fractures and their

sequelae iscrc excluded since, for a variety of reasons, includinig age of the patient,

other skeletal diseases, and associated debilitating diseases, these patients present

a. differennt problem. Patients who had pre-existing disease or hip symptoms were

also excluded, as is-crc patients who had had other forms of hip reconstruction prior

to their nsold arthroplasty or who had a mold arthroplasty done elsewhere.

A recent folloss--up examination was made of thirty of the thirty-eight patients.

Five of the current examinations is-crc performed by other orthopaedic surgeons

because the patients lived at a great distance. Of the eight patients who were not

sects recenstly, three had died and five were lost to folloiv-up. The last recorded data

ons these patients obtained, respectively, at one, one anid one-half (three patients),

tsso, tsso arid one-half, four and onse-half, and five i-ears after operation were used in

this ansalvsis.

Preoperative arid postoperative data for all patients were analyzed by the

methods of Shepherd iLl6 and Larson and also by a new method for the assessment

of the results of hip surgery.

iIel/io(l of Result Evaluation

The hess- system was formulated in an effort to encompass all the important

variables into a single reliable figure which is both reproducible and reasonably

objective. The system was also designed to be equally applicable to different hip

problems and different methods of treatmenst.

The Shepherd system � is difficult to use because it does nsot integrate function

isiths motion and because it does not assign a single over-all value for the rating.

Comparison of the status of different patients or of the status of the same patient

at different times is complex. Recognition of the inability to resolve the data into

Otle ratitsg is implicit in having tss-o separate rating categories, niamely, rating a�s a

11 ip anid as an arthroplasty.

The Larsons system 10, although it does give a single over-all rating figure,

appears to favor arthroplasty over other procedures and to lack sensitivity. For
cxansple, it is possible for a patient to obtain ninety-eight of onse hundred possible

1)oillts ansd vet require the use of a cane full time. Only six points are deducted for

the use of tsso crutches full time.

I?ationale of New Method of Evaluation

Pains ansd functional capacity are the tivo basic considerations. They constitute

the inndicationss for surgery in the vast majority of patients isith hip problems, and

hensce receive the heaviest iveighting. In specific cases, correction of deformity or

restoration of motion may be of prime importance but such cases are uncommon.

Bnssed ons this reasoning a point scale with a maximum of 100 points is used ivith

the followinsg maximum possible scores:

Pain 44

Fuunction 47

Range of Motion 5
Absence of deformity 4

Total 100
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The gradations of pain, because of its subjective nature, are inevitably imper-

feet but the following gradations have proved workable and satisfactory:

Annount of Pain Description Points Allotted

None 44

Slight Occasional ache or awareness of pain of low grade, mo corn- 40

promise of activities

Mild No effect on average activities, rarely may have moderate

pails following unusual activities, may take aspirius 30

Moderate Pain tolerable but patient makes concessions to his pain,

some limitation of ordinary activities but able to work

regularly, may require pain medicine stronger thaun

aspirin occasionally 20

Marked Severe pain at times, but ambulatory; serious limitation of
activities ; takes pails medicine stronger than aspirin
usually or frequently 10

Disabled Severe pain even in bed ; pain forces patient to bed;

crippled by pain; bedridden 0

Although patients do not describe their pain exactly in these terms, reasonnable

assessment of the level of pain can be made with these guidelines.

Function is broken down into daily activities (fourteen points) annd gait

(thirty-three points). Although manly functional activities could be graded, the

followinug selected tasks give a very satisfactory profile.

Daily Activity Points Allotted

Stairs Foot over foot without use of banister 4

Foot over foot using banister 2

Stairs in any manner 1

Unable to do stairs 0

Traunsportatious Able to enter public transportatioun 1

Sitting Comfortable iii any chair for one hour 5

Comfortable iii a high chair for one-half hour 3

Unable to sit comfortably in any chair 0

Shoes and socks Puts on socks and ties shoe with ca-se 4

Puts on socks and ties shoe with difficulty 2

Unable to put on socks or tie shoe 0

Gait presents a problem in assessment. Excluding pain, which is considered

separately, gait can be characterized in terms of support, limp, and distance that

can be walked. Because the support needed and the amount of limp dcpensd on the

distance is’alked in certains cases, gait assessment is based on the support nsecessary

to walk six to nine blocks (about one mile) and the appearance of the gait after

walking this distance. Eleven points are assigned each to limp, support anid distance

walked.
Gait

Description Points Allotted

Limp is rated as follows:

None 11

Slight 8

Moderate 5

Severe 0

The support required to walk conifortably and snnoothby is rated as follows:

None 11
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Single caine for long walks 7

Sinngle cane most of the tinne 5

One crutch 3

Two canes 2
Two crutches 0
Not able to walk at all 0 (must specify reason)

Distance walked is rated as follows:

Unlimited 11
Six blocks 8

Two or three blocks 5
Indoors only 2

Bed and chair 0

The Trensdelenburg test is obviously an important is-ay to assess one aspect of
hip functions. It is recorded but not rated in this system, because, in a sense, it is a

static rather than a dynamic test. It is possible for many patients to demonstrate

a single negative test and yet be unable to ivalk ivithout a Trendelenburg gait after

the first fesv steps. What the patienst can do functionally, as recorded in the rating

of gait, is more important than the test itself.

Motion is important only as it affects function. Therefore, ins this analysis

motion in itself is given minor emphasis, with a maximum possible score of only

five poinsts out of the one hundred. Gade maintained that only active motion is
signsificant but one has only to observe a paraplegic standing and then sitting down,

to realize the importance of passive motion under certain circumstances.

All types of motion are not of the same utility. Ferguson and Howorth intro-

duced the idea of rating certain motions preferentially, using an index factor and

Gride pointed out that the first 45 degrees of flexion is of decidedly more value than

the arc from 90 to 130 degrees. However, in Gade’s system a patient could have

flcxion from 0 to 90 degrees, abduction to 15 degrees, insternal rotation to neutral

from 15 degrees of external rotation, and adduction to 10 degrees-an extremely
useful range of motion-and still receive only sixty out of the possible one hundred

poitnts is-hich he allots for motion. For this reason a more specific rating of the range

of motion is used here with more emphasis on the functionally important aspects of

motions.

Maximum

Possible

Arc of Motioun Index Value

Flexion 0-45#{176} (45#{176}) 1.0 45

45-90#{176} (45#{176}) 0.6 27

90-110#{176} (200) 0.3 6

110-130#{176} (20#{176}) 0.0 0

Abduction 0-15#{176} (15#{176}) 0.8 12

15-20#{176} (5#{176}) 0.3 1.5
20-45#{176} (25#{176}) 0.0 0

External rotation in extension 0-15#{176} 0 . 4 6

Over 15#{176} 0.0 0
Internal rotation iii extension Any 0.0 0

Adductioun 0-15#{176} 0.2 3

Over 15#{176} 0 0
Extension Any 0 0

Total Motiorn Point Value = 100.5

To determinse the ratinsg for motions the number of degrees of motion in each

designated arc is multiplied by the corresponding index factor. For example, a
patiennt ivith a 30-degree flexion constracture who has further flcxion to 100 degrees
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but lack� rotation rsnsd has no motion ins the abductioni-adductioin ranige isould be

rated for motions as follois-s:

15 degrees ins the 0 to 45-degree ransge of flexions (thrit is, frons the 30-degree

flexionn constracture further to 45 degrees of flexions), or 15 X 1.0 (inndcx value) = 15

j)oinnts;

45-degrees ins the flexion arc from 45 to 90 degrees, or 45 degrees X 0.6 (index

value) = 27 points;

10 degrees in the flexion arc from 90 to 1 10 degrees, or 10 X 0.3 (index value)

= 3 poinnt.s;
No points for rotations or abductions-adduction;
rfotl poinnt score is forty-five.

The sum of the point scores for the insdividursl arcs is thens niultiplied by 0.05

to obtaini the number of points for the over-till evaluationn of the rrsnngc of motionn.

This l)titient isould receive 0.05 X 45 or 2.3 poinsts for motionn. All of these crilcula-

tionns can be performed automatically during data processinng so that tine surgeons

nsced only record the range of motion ins the usual ssay.

rj�j�� final four 1)Oitits of the over-all total of onne hunndred are givenn for tine rib-

sennce of deformity. Ansy of the folloising connstitutes a signsificanit deformity and

eliminates these four poinits: A permannent flexion contracture greater thans 30

degrees, fixed adductions of more thanu 10 degrees, fixed internal rotations of more thann

10 degn’ees or a limb-length discreprinncy of more than 3. 2 cenntinneters.

Synopsis of The Evaluation System

I. Pain (44 possible)

A. None or igniores it 44

B. Slight, occasional, rio compromise in activities 40

C. Mild pains, no effect ons average activities, rarely moderate pain with

unnusual activity, may take aspirinn 30

D. Moderate pains, tolerable but makes consccssionss to pains. Some limita-

tion of ordinary activity or work. May require occasionuul pains medicine

stronger than aspirin 20

E. Marked pairs, serious limitations of activities 10

1,�. Totally disabled, crippled, pains in bed, bedriddenn 0

II. Function (47 possible)

A. Gait (33 possible)

1. Limp

a. None 11

b. Slight S
c. Moderate 5
d. Severe 0

2. Support

a. None 11

b. Cane for long ‘walks 7
c. Canse most of the time 5

d. One crutch 3

e. Two canes 2

f. Two crutches 0

g. Not able to is-alk (specify reason) 0

B. Activities (14 possible)
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1. Stairs

a. Xormahly without using a railing . 4
b. Normally using a railing . 2

C. Inn any manner . 1

(1. Unsable to do stairs . 0

2. Shoes ansd Socks

a. With ease 4

b. With difficulty 2

c. Unnable 0

3. Sittinig

ru. Comfortably in ordinsary chair onse hour 5

b. On a high chair for one-half hsoun- 3

c. Unnable to sit comfortably ins an�- chair 0

4. Enter public trannsportation 1

1 I I . Absennce of deformity poirsts (4) are givens if the patient demonstrates:

A. Less thans 30#{176}fixed flexions contracture

B. Less than 10#{176}fixed adduction

C. Less than 10#{176}fixed internal rotations ins extension

D. Limb-lenngth discrepancy less thans 3.2 centimeters

Iv. Range of motions (index values are determined by multiplyitig the degrees of

motion possible ins each arc by the appropriate index)

A. Flexion 0�-45 degrees X 1.0 C. Externsal rotations in ext. 0-iS X 0.4

43-90#{176}X 0.6 over 15#{176}X 0

90-1 10#{176}X 0.:3 D. Instcrnsal rotationn ins extensions tiny X 0
B. Abduction 0-15#{176}X 0.8 E. Adductions 0-15#{176} X 0.2

15-20#{176}X 0.3

over 20#{176}X 0

To determinse the over-all ratinng for range of motions, niultiply the sum of the

index values X 0.05. Record Trensdelensburg test as positive, level, or neutral.

Material

Thirtv-onsc of the thirty-eight patients is-crc male. The left hip is-as involved

in cighteens ; the right, in tis-cnty-onse. One patient required bilateral arthsroplrtsty for

bilateral traumatic arthritis.
Automobile accidents accounted for thirty-tis-o of the thirty-ninse innjuries.

Trains accidcnnts caused three, falls tsso, and skiing onse. Ins onne no insformations isas

availrtble.

rFhe types of innjury to the hip is-crc: po��terior fracture-dislocations ins eighsteens

( three isiths fracture of the femoral head), posterior dislocations in eight (one with

fracture of tue femoral head) , central dislocations inn six, bursting fracture ins five (onnc

isith femoral-head fracture) , and posterior fracture without dislocations in tiso.

The innitial treatmenit conssisted ins closed reductions ins tis-erst\’-tiso ca��es, opens

reductions in five, opens reduction anid innternial fixations in four, closed reduction

follois-ed by opens reduction ins onse, annd tractions inn the remainnder. Ins four of the tens

hips treated by opens reductions, postoperative initra-articular infectionus developed.

The Orgatnism ins three is-as Staphylococcus aui’eus annd inn one innstannce, streptococcus.

The scirstic nierve had beets insjured ins four patients, resultinsg ins marked pcrmancnnt
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FIG. 1-A FIG. 1-B

Figs. 1-A through l-D: P. M., a man, tweunty-five years old, dislocate(l his uight. hit) ill a skiing
accident. Nine years after the injury he had severe avascular necrosis of the feunnual inead. Mold
arthropbasty was performed and eight years later, he had no pailn and was able to ski, l)laY tennis,
and run six miles.

Fig. 1-A: Bight hip two years after dislocation. Tine femoral head appears to show iuicrea.sed
density.

Fig. 1-B: The right hip, five years later, shows slight loss of sphericity and iuicueasecl (leulsity of
the femoral head.
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FIG. 1-C FIG. 1-I)

Fig. 1-C: Nilne years after dislocation, tine femoral head shows segnnental collapse and cyst
folulmt 0 )un secondary to avascular necrosis.

Fig. 1-1): Six years after mold arthropbasty.

loss of seiatic function inn three and 1)rsrtial pei’onneal l)rulsY itt the other.

Twent.v-onie of the I)atiennts had mo other signnificanst musculoskeletal innjury annd

sesennt.eenn birUll the followinng conncomnnittsnnt tnaunststic lesiouns: frtieture of tine ipsilat-

errub feninun- its three, fracture of the ipsilaterrsb l)nstelbtt ins four (onne n’equit’inig patel-

lectonnv), fractun-e of the il)silateral tibia ins three, fracture of the ipsibateral foot or

ankle inn onne. fracture of the constralrsteral femur inn tsso, fracture of tue conntralrsteral

l)atelltt ins onse, fracture of tue contralrsten-nsl knee inn one, fnntcture of the conntralateral
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FIG. 2-B
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Figs. 2-A and 2-B: H. B., a maui, sixty-two
years old at tine t.inne of injury, StIstaille(l a (eultrItI

disbocal iou of his hi1). Iu�creasiuug paiui nuid loss of
unotion led to arthropla-stv two years later.

Fig. 2-A : Anterol.s)sterior roeuutgeulograun of the
hips 1111(1 b)elvis sinows severe disruption (If the
right a(-et abubunn wit Ii ceuut ral (lisbocat loll of the
femoral head.

Fig. 2-B : AIIIeIoposteriol’ ioeuut geuo�grani of
the right hip four told one-half years afteu aithro-
plasty. The mold wa-s placed against the b)eriphery
of the a(-etabular rini, rather than seating it

deeply to the full deptin of the aeetal)ulunn. Fle
had iio 1)1011, au excellent gait., 130 degrees of
flexion, and walked 1 wo niiles ‘tsithouut sup�)ort..

tibia requirinig fusions of the knnee and anikle inn otse, fn-tsctun-e of the conntralttten-al

tinkle ins one, conitrrslaterrtl above-the-knee nimputations ins onne, fracture of the fore-

rims inn four, crushsed clsest us one, sciatic-nerve insjury ins four, ansd fractun-e-disloca-

tionn of the other inij) in tiso.

The average time betiveenn insjun-y annd reconistructions isas 7.7 years with a t’anngc

of from tiso nsonnths to thirty versrs. The means age of the patiennts ivhens the bsip was

reconstructed isrss forty-sevens years isith ni range of from tssenity-tivo to sevensty-one.

Thirteens of the thirty-eight patienits ivere over fifty-five ; ninne, under forty ; and sevens,

over sixty.

The artist�)plasty wris perfornied inn thirty-four of the patients becriuse of

complainnts of pains, iii tiso because of pains anid limited motions, ins onne prstiennt be-

cause of stiffnness, annd ins two because of pcrsistenst dislocation of the hip. Onse of the

persistenitly dislocated hips had avrsscular niecrosis of the fensoral head. Altogether
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twelve hips shoiscd rocntgcnographic evidence of avascular rsecrosis (Figs. 1-A
through 1-D). The acetabulum shois-ed severe changes in thirty-seven. Prior to

surgery the Trendelcnsburg test is-as positive in thirty-four of the hips and nscgative

in four. The result is-as not recorded in one instance.

The operative procedure, carried out through an anterior incisions ins thirty-
seven cases and through a Kocher incision twice, took an average of 3.4 hours with

a range from tis-o to 5.5. All of the procedures is-crc standard arthroplasties with

decortication arid reaming of both the head and acetabulum except for tis’o in ‘which

the cup was placed on the mid-portion of the femoral head ansd tivo in is-hich the cup

‘was seated against the periphery of the acetabulum in preference to inserting it

more deeply insto an exploded socket (Figs. 2-A and 2-B). Of these latter tsso, one

ivas rated excellent and one good at the follow-up examination. An average of 3.7

units of blood (range one to eight units) is-as used for each operation.

The duration of patients’ stay in the hospital ranged from one month to 3.5
months with a means of 1.7 months. One patient discarded his crutches tivo nsonths

after operation ivhilc another remained on crutches for forty-eight months until

her death from metastatic carcinoma of the lung. On the average, two crutches were

used postoperatively for 9.5 months (the mode and the median). All of the six

patients who used crutches for over one year had some additional problem such as

a contralateral above-the-knee amputation, metastatic malignant tumor, rson-

union of a fracture of the distal portion of the femoral shaft, additional trauma to

the hip, and the like. The average duration of follow-up is-as 5.8 years with a range

from one to fifteen years.

Results

All thirty-nine hips is-crc evaluated by all three systems. In assessing pain the

proposed neis system and the Shepherd system are similar but the Larson sys-

tem is quite different:

Pain Categories and Valuation in Three Systems

Larson Shepherd Proposed

None 35 None None 44

Pain only with fatigue 30 Ignores Ignores 40

Pain only with weight-bearing 20 Makes concession Mild 30

Pain at rest but not with weight-bearing 15 . . Moderate 20
. . . . Disabling

Pain sitting or in bed 10 Marked 10

Continuous pain 0 Crippling Disabled 0

The categories, idenntificd as none, ignores, ansd totally disabled . . . bedridden ins

the proposed evaluations system, are usually easy to definic. Beeause patiennts ins the

instermediate groups arc more difficult to categorize, this part of the pains classifica-

tionu has beers expanided from tiso categories (concession annd disabling) ins the

Shepherd system to three (mild, nioderate, and marked) ins the nseis scheme. This

channge makes classifications of individual patients easier in the proposed system thans

its the Shepherd method. While the Larsons system has six categories, the definsition

of the categories anid the allotmcnst of points are nnot consistent with my experiensec

its intervicisinsg pat.icrnts. 1’or example, it is very rare to find a pat.icnst ivho has pains

at rest but not ons weight-bearing. Also it is oftens hard to distinnguish hetss-cen a

irstient. ivho has pains at rest (fifteens points) and onne is-ho has pains sitt.inng or ins bed
(ten points) or has constinnuous pains (0 poinsts).

Because the Shepherd system does not use a single over-all rating value, com-

parison of this method with the other two was difficult. In addition, the Shepherd

system rates the result as a hip as distinct from the rating as an arthroplasty. The
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complex functional assessment is done by ascribing a series of black marks for

functional limitation, improvement being recognized by a decrease ins the number

of black marks. For example, if the number of black marks is five or less before

operations and decreases by three or more after operation or if the nsumber is between

six and tens before operation and decreases by five or more after operation, the

functionsal result is deemed excellent. If, hois-ever, the number of black marks is four

or more before operation and decreases by two or one or not at all after operation

or increases by onse, the functional result is fair. A good rating in the functional

category is given if there are three black marks or less and the number decreases

after operation or if there are four to thirteen black marks ansd a decrease of three

marks or more occurs after operation.

Weighted equally with this functional assessment arc (1) active motion using

the Gade system, (2) the patients assessment, and (3) the ratinsg of pain. Objections

to the Gade assessment of motion and to the use of only active motion have been

discussed previously. The weighting of the subjective response of the patient’s own

assessmenst so heavily and the weighting of motion in itself so heavily are question-

able. For all these reasons the Shepherd system did not seem to be useful in this

study.

The end-result ratings of the thirty-nine hips, evaluated by Larson and the new

method is-crc as follows:

Total Larson Rating New Rating
Points Preoperative Postoperative Preoperative Postoperative

90-100 16 18
80-89 1 17 7

70-79 10 3 3 9
60-69 17 3 7 2

50-59 8 9 2

40-49 2 14 1

30-39 1 3

20-29 3

10-19
0-9

Comparison of the tsvo rating schemes shosss that hips rated by the Larson

system tensd to fall into a more narrow range. Postoperatively only six of the thirty-

nine hips is-crc rated below eighty points. The wider spread of rating in the nesv sys-

tem made the recognition of differences betss’een hips easier and appeared to be a

more accurate representations of each patient’s functional state.

The differcnscc bctsseen the tivo numerical rating systems are shoisn clearly by

reviess-ing the results in individual patients:

Conssidcr C. S., a fifty-one-year-old salesman, is-ho sustainned a fracture-

dislocations of the left hip. Follosving an open reductions and screis- fixation of the

acetabular fragment, the wound became infected with Staphylococcus aureus and

drainsed for six months. Tsvo years after injury, is-hen he ivas admitted for arthro-

plasty, his preoperative status was as follows: He had only mild pain in the hip,

but marked insstability and considerable grating. The Trendelenburg test was

positive, active abduction against gravity was impossible, and two crutches ivere
required full time. He was fully active in his business using crutches and could walk

unlimited distances. He could tie his shoe and put on his sock, climb stairs using

crutches, sit comfortably in any chair, and manage his oss-n car or public transporta-

tions. His ranige of motion was: fixed flexion contracture of 10 degrees, further flexion

to 1 15 degrees, abduction to 50 degrees, internal rotation in extension to 20 degrees,

external rotations ins extension to 35 degrees, and adduction to 20 degrees (Figs. 3-A

and 3-B).



FIG. 3-A FIG. 3-B

Figs. 3-A and 3-B: C. S., a maun, was fifty-one years old wheln he sustained a posterior fracture-
dislocation of the left hip in an automobile accident. Postoperative sepsis developed after open
reduction and internal fixation of the acetabubar fracture at aunother hospital. A nsold arthroplasty
was performed two years later after the wound had beetn healed for eighteeun months. Four years
after arthroplasty he had an excellent result despite weighing 220 pounds. There had been no signs
of sepsis since the arthroplast.y.

Fig. 3-A: Anteroposterior roentgeinogram of the left hip one year following disbocat.ioun.
Fig. 3-B: Anteroposterior roentgenogram of the left hip four years after mold arthropla.sty.
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Ins the Larsors rating he would receive thirty of thirty-five points for funnction,

losing only “negotiates stairs foot over foot” ansd “carries objects consparable to a

suitcase.” He is-ould receive thirty of thirty-five poinsts for freedom from pains, lose

six of tens poinsts for gait because he used two crutches, anid earns tens of tens poinsts for

abseisce of dcfornuitv arid eight of ten poinsts for motion, or a total of eighty-tis-o

poiints. In short he ‘would lose only five function points, five pains poinsts, ansd onsly

six gait poinits despite using two crutches full time. At the same time he isould receive

ten points for the absence of deformity ansd eight poinsts for motions.

In the proposed system he is-ould receive only thirty of forty-four i)Oitits for

pains, lose six of eleven poinits becriuse of the moderate limp presenst due to the tins-

stable hip evens when using crutches, and lose elevens of eleven support poinsts be-

cause of the requiremenst for tis-o crutches constaistly, but he isould be gransted

elevens of elevens distance poinits ons the basis that he could travel unlimited distansces

on the crutches. He is-ould lose further points because of difficulty isitls stairs but

receive onsly four poitnts for absensce of deformity and five for the free rannge of nuotion,

making a total of sixty-six. The value of sixty-six, rather thats eighty-two, isould

seem to portray more accurately the over-all status of a man isith ans unistable septic

hip is-ho required tis-o crutches full time.

F.G., an eighteen-year-old boy, sustained a posterior fracture dislocations of the

right hip isith sciatic-nserve insjury in an automobile accidenst. The severe innjury to

his left leg required a mid-thigh amputation. His right hip istss reduced by closed

mansipulation but traumatic arthritis subsequenstly developed. Onse year later, despite

acute pain in the right hip, he had flexion from a 10-degree fixed flexions constracturc

to 120 degrees, abduction to 5 degrees, adduction to 10 degrees, internial rotations in

extcnssion to 30 degrees, and external rotation to - 5 degrees. He could tie his shoe arid

put on his sock but required tis-o crutches because of hip pains arsd could is-alk onsly

tis’o blocks. He took Darvon for his pain, had pain at rest, anud is-as unsable to sit

comfortably on a lois chair or toilet. He is-as able to attend college, getting about by

driving in a car.
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Ins the Larsons rating he received tis-enty-threc points for functions, ten for pain,

four for gruit, tens for absence of deformity and five for motion, or a total of fifty-four

poinsts. Ins the nsess- system he received ten for pains, five for limp, five for distance

isalked, nsonse for support, one for bcinsg able to climb stairs by ansy method, onse for

beinng able to enster public transsportation, nsone for sitting, four for puttinsg ois shoes

ansd socks, four for the absence of deformity and sevens for motion, or a total of

thirty-sevens poitsts. Again the nscsv ratinsg appeared to give a more accurate assess-

menst of this patienst is-ho had marked pains ansd pain at rest, ansd who required tsvo

crutches full time.

A score of nsinscty to one hunsdrcd is-as conssidered ans exccllenst result. Eighty to

ninsetv isas called good, sevensty to eighty fair, arid below sevensty poor. Ins the nsew

system the over-all results were cighteets exccllcnst, sevens good, nsinse fair, ansd five

poor. Using the Larson system thirty-three is-crc good or excelletit, three ivere fair,

ansd three is-crc poor.

Of special insterest is-as the comparisons of the results of unilateral arthroplasty

ins the first eightceni patients in the series (done bctss’ecni 1945 anud 1957) ‘with those

in the seconnd nsinsetcens patiensts (done between 1955 and 1966). Ins the first group,

three required revision and a fourth had postoperative sepsis. Sevens results ivere

exccllenst, Onne is.as good, five svcre fair, and five is-crc poor. Ins the seconnd group ten

patients received ann excellenst end-result ratinsg, six a good, rind tiso a fair rating.

The rensainninsg patienst had a poor result. No revisions is-crc required. The differensce

betss-eens cigist good or excellenit results ins the first eighteen rinsd sixteens good or

excellenst results inn the nsext nsinsetecns is statistically signsificant (p < 0.05).

The (liscrepanscies betiseen these figures arid the over-all figures given previously

are due to tue insclusion ins the over-all figures of both hips of the patient who had

bilateral arthroplasty ansd the two ratinsgs for the I)rttient is-ho changed from the poor

category to the cxcellenst category follois-inug a revisions.

Although the patiensts unsder the age of forty had slightly better results than the

rest, this differensce is-as not statistically signsificanst.

Special attcnntionn is-as givers to any changes ins hip funsctions ssith time after

arthroplast.�-. For the thirty-four hips folloss-ed for over tiso years, the funsctions as

dctcrminsed from data recorded at one year after arthroplasty is-as compared with

the funsctions determinsed from the latest folloss--up insformation tss-o to fifteens years

after arthroplasty. No result deteriorated frons a good or excellenst ratinsg to a fair

or poor category. Three patiensts is-ith fair results were later rrtted at the poor level,

ishile one frtir result improved to excellent. All three of the patiensts is-hose rating

deteriorated from fair to poor is-crc nsever free from pain or able to isalk isithout a

cane postoperatively. The ratinsg of all three declined because of increasing pain. Tsvo

patients is-ho is-crc rated as excellent at one year dropped to a good ratinsg, the change

being associated is-ith a cerebral vascular accidenst in onse arid isith the onset of

Hodgkin’s disease ins the other. There is-as thus iso significanst deteriorations of the

good or excellenst functional results of arthroplasty is-ith time.

Of special instcrcst is-crc the four patienits is-ho had instrrt-articular sepsis of the

hip followinsg their insitial open reductionss. All four hips had been free of drainage for

one, tsso, four, and seven years, respectively, prior to the inssertions of the mold. None

drainned folloss-ing the arthroplasty during follois--up periods of four, five, thirteen,

ansd fifteen s-ears. One patient is-hose result is-as rated good, had a pains-free hip,

exccllenst gait, ansd full motions but required a cane for long isalks. Two patients had

excellenst results (Figs. 3-A and 3-B). The fourth patient hrid a frtir result because

he had mild pain and required a cane.

Complications ins this series were fcss-. With the exception of one patient

operated ons in 1947, no postoperative sepsis occurred. None of the hips dislocated
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postoperatively. Two pulmonary embohi were recognized, but accurate data con-

cerninsg the incidence of thrombophlcbitis were not available. There is-crc no deaths.

The preoperative and postoperative pain rating of the patients in this series

according to the three systems are shown in Table I.

Postoperatively three patients required pain medication stronger than aspirin.

One did so because of pairs thought to be related to traumatic disruption of the

sacro-iliac joint, one because of knee pain related to a damaged patella, and one

because of hip pains.

At the follois--up exansination tss-cnty-onc patients were able to elevate the

opposite side of the pelvis when standing on the reconstructed hip ansd performing

the Trensdclenburg test. Of the sixteen with positive Trendelcnsburg tests, six were

able to prcvenst a fall of the opposite side of the pelvis belosv the hsorizonstal position

but were unable to elevate it. Data is-crc not available for two hips. The development

of a negative Trendclcnburg test after operation did not shoss a strong insvcrsc

correlations with the paticnsts’ age.

TABLE I

Cosui’.unnsox OF PutI:oP�:R�vrnvF: AND PosTopr:R.tTIVI: PAIN L,:vi:us

New Svstenn

Moderate Marked Bedridden lotalNone Slight Mild

0

12

0

15

5

S

26

3

7

1

1

none

39

:�l�.)

Larson Systenn

None
Ouil�- with

Fatigue
Ounly with

\Vt. Bearing

At. Rest but.

not with \Vt.

Bearing
Sitting or

in Bed Continuous Total

(I

12
3

18
29

5
3
4

3
1)

1
1)

39

39

Shepherd Systens

None Ignores Conce.ssiouis 1)isabling Crippling Total

0 3 28 7 1 39

12 19 7 1 (1 39

Ansalvsis of the postoperative range of motions in the sagittal plane shoived that

there is-as nso permanent flexion contracturc ins tss-enty-five hips ansd that ins the other

fourteen the maximum is-as 20 degrees (tsvo hips) with an average of 5 degrees. The

amounst of further flexions ranged from 65 to 130 degrees, the average flexion being

105 degrees. The poorest range of motions in this plane was from 20 degrees of fixed

flcxions to 55 degrees of flexion.

Preoperatively tss-elvc patients required crutches ansd three used tiso canes. At

the time of follosv-up examination one required tis-o canes (the patient with bilateral

hip reconstruction) arid three used crutches because of the followinig special circum-

stansces: One had metastatic carcinoma of the lung, was a chronic alcoholic, and

spenst much of her time in a mental institution. The second had received additional

traunsa to the reconstructed hip in a subscqucnst automobile accident. The third, a

patienst is-hose constralateral knsee and ankle is-crc fused, had her hip recoisstructed ins
1953 after it had been dislocated for tens years. The greater trochanster isas trtsns-

plrtnted distally arid isired to the femur but ivas so osteoporotic that it fractured

aloisg the single is-ire suture and did not unite to the femoral shaft. This patictut

subsequenstly did not regains sufficient abductor pois-er to is-alk is-eli without crutches.
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Of tine nninset.ecns l)atiensts ii-itii uniilaten-al operationss donse since 1958, onne used

crutches (tine one ivitis metastritic carcinsonsri) ansd two uSed a canne full tinssc, onie

because of a conitn’alatenal above-the-knsee amputations, tine othen- because of per-

sistenst liii) 1)11115. Of tine renuainsinng sixteenn, teis used no sup�)ort 5115(1 S1X used a caine

onslv for long is-alks.

Penetrations of the cup into tine acet.abulurss anid n-esorptions of tine fennon’al head

unsdernscath tine cup iseie iliVcStigate(l. Snsa.ll degrees of pennetration or rcson’ptions

isere (liuiicinlt to assess on clinsical rocnstgcnsogranss but ri cliffcn’cnice ins the (leptis of

the aectabuluns or relations of the cup to the femur of 6.4 millimeters or nson-c as

deternsinicd by nseasuremensts betssccns lrinsdnuan-ks idenstifiablc oh roenstgensogrrtnuss

ishsicis is�cn�c conssparrible isitis respect to �)rOjectiOti as ssell as to rotation and positions

of the liii) 55515 rtrbitrarilv establisined as evidensce of l)enictttttioni or resoi’ptionn.

Coniiparable roenstgcnsograms is-crc availrtble for thirty-five hips. Avrtscular

necrosis of tine fenisoral head had beets diagnsosed prior to arthroplasty ins tsselve

patiensts 015 tlse basis of roentgensographic appearansce ritid gross ansd microscopic

finsdings. Of tisese tsselve patients nsinne show-ed nno evidensce of l)ensetrnrtion or ncsorp-

tious rst OI1(�, oinc, O15(� tuid onse-ha.if, tiso, three, four, four, eight, ansd fifteens years,

respectively, after anthioplastv anid three shoived resorptionn of the femoral head

anu)untiug, respectively, to 6.4 millinseters at sevens yerirs, #{182}).( nuillimeters at four

years, rtnI(l 1.9 (-cnntinnet.ers at. thirteens years. Tivo of the tis-enntv-thrce pritiennts with-

out. evi(lcnlcc of avascular nsccrosis shsoised shortensinig ansountinig to 1.6 (enntinseters

at tsvo years ins one, and 1.9 centinseters at seveni s-ears inn the other. Ins the first

priticnnt the 1.() centimeter loss ivas due to resorptions of the femoral head; ins tise

Fnc;. 4-A FIG. 4-B

Figs. 4-A through 4-C: B.F., a nnan, forty-nine years old when he was treated for traumatic
arthritis (If the right. hip four years after an intrapelvic dislocation of the hip cause(l when he was
crushed l)etweeui t%V() box (tIN. Preoperative roentgeuiograms showed osteophytes but no ectopic
bone. Arthropla-ty �%-a�-i performed and six moinths later there was severe nnyosit.is ossificans, a
flexioui couitractuue of 35 degrees and further flexion only to 55 degrees.

1lcvisioui was j)erfornled one year after the first arthropla.sty. Six years later only a slight annount
of ectopic l)oIIe had reformed and the hip was rated excellent. Hip motions were a.s follows: per-
Illafleuit flexion contracture of 15 degrees, further flexioun to 95 degrees, abductioln (If 25 degrees,
external rotation in exteunsn)n 25 degrees, and internal rotatioun in extension 10 degrees.

Fig. 4-A: Frog-leg lateral roentgenogram of right hip before arthroplasty showing traumatic
arthritis, osteophyte formation arid no ectopic bone.

Fig. 4-B: Six months after the first arthropla.sty there was severe myositis ossificans.



FIG. 4-C FIG. 5

Fig. 4-C: Six years after revisions of the arthroplasty there was only a slight amount of ectopic
new bone.

Fig. 5: J. M., a man, thirty-three years old, had a central fracture-dislocation caused by a truck
accident. Am arthropla.sty was performed nine years after the injury and six years later there was
extensive ectopic bone formation. However, the result was excelleunt and motions of the hip were
as follows: a fixed flexion contracture of 10 degrees, free flexion to 100 degrees, adductioun to 35
degrees, abduction to 10 degrees, internal rotation to neutral, and exterunal rotation to 35 degrees.
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ScUOnI(l, the 1.9-centimeter loss is-as the result of a loss of 1.3 censt.imeters of the

fensot’al-hcad height. ansd 0.0 ccnntimetcr of pensetration of the (‘up insto the acetab-

simm. Of these five patients, three had excellent results, onse had rs fair result, rsnsd

onne had a poor result. The poor ratinsg is-as givers because of hip pains anid the need

for a critic full time. One ptstienit ivho lost 1.9 (‘enstimet.ers of lensgth svrts fully active

as a fumier, walked long distanices ons his farm, ansd isent deer hsunst.inig each year

ivithout l)tiinn or suj)port, thirteens years sifter his arthropla.sty.

Ectopic ossifications about the hip following the trauma or subsequent mold

arthrol)lasty cais compromise the end result. Myositis ossificans wris presenit prior

to nsold arthroplasty ins fourteens hips. In tens of these, the ectopic ossification

des-eloped after closed reductions ansd is_its small ins amount as a rule. Ins the other

four hips the myositis ossificanis folloised opens reductions and is-as very extenssive in

tiso of tinenu. After arthroplasty myositis ossificanns did nsot reform ins tsso hips, ivas

less thirsts hefon’e tine operations iii one, ansd was slightly more thans existed pre-

operatively in onie. Inn nonne of these fourteens patiensts was nsotioni signsificrtnstly

rest ii Ut ed by t he bet cn’otopic h)onse.

Ninse of the tssenstv-fivc hips is-hich were free of myositis ossificanss prior to

artisroplastv had sonic ectopic boise fohlois-insg reconstructions. In sevens the amount

isas mininsum and did nsot restrict motion. Ins onse insstanscc the amounit is-as great

and restricted hip motion markedly (Figs. 4-A, 4-B, and 4-C). Followinng revisions

eighteets monsths later, only a small amounit of ectopic bonse reformed. The patient

had ans excellent ranige of motion, and the result is-as rated cxcchlcnst ins the end-

result study five years later. In one other patient a large volume of ness bonse

developed after his arthroplasty but at follois-up six years after arthroplasty lie had

a good range of motion ansd is-as free of pairs (F’ig. 5).
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(1onssiderinig tise thsirty-nsinse results of the insitiril arthnoplrtsty onsly, fifteens hips

isere rated less thirsts good or cxcellcnnt: eight fair ansd sevens poor. Ainalysis of the

sevens l)()()� iiil)5 revealed that cxt.ctisivc ectopic boise fonnnations caused Ot5� poor
result ms aln’cady noted 5115(1 p�st�Pcn’at.ive sepsis rinothen-. Ins the rensainsinig five cases,

the l)rtticnnts htt(l p�uns mi the liii) OIl iveigist-beaninng 5111(1 in cads instance the pains

htt(l been pn’es(’nnt since the paticnnt begans to isrslk after tine operations. rIin(� fenioral

head of onse of these five isas shossns at subscquenst surgery to have an-ens of bonse

ishsicis ivere nsot covered by fibrocsintilrtge. Resorption of the fenssoral head strider the

cup occurred ins ansotisen’, its nnoted pncv�)usl�. The cause for pains its the other three

rensainsed unsdctcrnsinsed.

1’our of tint. seven patienits isith i�o�r iesults is-crc rcopcnsstc(1 On. One, as pre-

viouslv noted, ilti(l a revisions for rensoval of ectopic bonne rsnnd u-as rritc(l exccllenst

five years later (l’igs. 4-A, 4-B, rsnnd 4-C). Tiso others had revisionis. The one is-ho

httd areas of the fernoral head ishicis were niot covered by fibrocan-tilage improved

Fig-i. 6-_�� througin (i-C: (�.uistruict 1011 of t he
acet.abulum in mold arthroplasty.

Fig. 6-A: A l)0��’ acetabtthmnn. Note that. the
lateral lip is higher than the apex of tine dome.
This arthroplasty was (lone 1fl 1948 nuid the
patient had a fair result..

Figs. 6-B aind 6-C: A good acetabuluim.
Fig. 6-B: Preperative roeuitgeuiogrann shows

distortioin (If the fennoral head 1111(1 acet abuluns
after a fract unre dislocation (If I he hip.

Fig. ti-C: One year after art.hroplasty (lolie ill

1962. Note that. the lateral lip (If the acetai)Illuun

is apl)reCial)lV lower thaii the apex of the donne.
The Clii) fits the colnt(Iur of the a.cetal)ullum accu-
rately. This l)atient had an excellent rating.
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frons poor to fair arid the onsc is-ho had satisfactory fibrocartilage on both the socket

arid the femoral head did not change. The fourth patienst had the cup replaced by a

prosthesis at another hospital, ivithout improvemenit.

The group of eight hips rated fair included the folloisinig: tue patienst isith

bilaterril reconistructions for traumatic arthritis is-ho required two canses anid had mild

pains ins each hip, but is-as very active ansd connsiderablv improved ; the tssenity-two-

year-old mrsn with the contralateral above-the-knee amputations who required pains

medicine because of pains ins his ipsilateral knsee and used a canne ; the paticnnt ivhosc

greater trochaniter did riot unsite to the femoral shaft, the patienst ssho mad metastatic

Crff(liIOtflti of the lunsg anid the three patiensts is-ho because of hip pains ons iveighst-bear-

insg required the use of rs crinne full time. Otse of these three ssas a sevensty-nninne-year-

old ssonsans ssho had had avascular necrosis of the femoral head following a burstinng

fracture ansd posterior dislocations. Her abductor power isris isctik, Pn’Obrsbl�’ Clue to

failure to transplant the greater trochanster after resectinsg the rivasculrir portions of

the fensoral head. F’ull explannation of the hip pains is not available for these three

patienits sinsce the hips is-crc not re-explored. All but three of the fifteens hips ivith less

than a good result is-crc operated on durinsg the first half of the series.

Discussion

Ins evaluatinsg the results ins this series the strict criteria used ins definsinig the

diagniosis of traumatic arthritis must be emphasized. Onsly fractures of the acetab-

ulum, dislocations of the hip or both is-crc inncluded. (In five j)tttienlts, there is-as a

fracture of the femoral head in additions.) Ins order to be comparable, any series of

traumatic arthritis treated by another method must be similarly defused.

The large tiumber of automobile accidents amonsg the causes of inijury ansd the

preponderance of men over women in this series are characteristic of trauma in

constemporary society. This finding is ins keeping with the reports of Bray and of

Stess-ard and Milford. The average time of seven years bctss’cen trauma and arthro-

plasty reflects the therapeutic prinsciple in this series of dclayinsg reconsstructive

surgcn’y until pains, limited functional capacity, or both made treatment mandatory.

Onsl�- onse patient ins this group had arthroplasty carried out less than six months

after trauma. This is-as done at tivo months because of a grossly unsstable hip joust

‘with ri fracture of the femoral head and recurrent dislocations, similar to the unstable

hips reported by Kelly ansd Lipscomb.

The statistically significant improvement ins the frequency of good ansd excellent

results ins the latter half of the series is insportanit. Four factors appear to hrivc cons-

trihuted to this improvemennt:

1 . Use of the Aufranc conscentric cup’;

2. Improvemenst ins surgical technsiquc, especially in construction of the acetab-

ulum (Figs. 6-A, (i-B, ansd 6-C)7;

3. Better insstrumcnsts ivith which to do the proccdur&;

4. Improved postoperative care’.

Particularly gratifying is-crc the results in the four hips ishich is-crc septic after

opens reductions. Carryinng out a major hip-joint construction without rcactivatinng

the insfection is a considerable challenge. None of these patietits shoised any evidence

of sepsis after artisroplasty.

The relief of pains (Table I) and the range of motion obtained is-crc very satisfac-

tory. Pn-chiminsary data insdicatc that the incidence of positive Trendclcnburg tests

can be reduced by use of the lateral approach ivith transplantation of the greater

trochanter and the attached abductors7.

The presence of myositis ossificans prior to the arthroplasty was not an import-

anit disadvantage and did not appear to increase the liklihood of postoperative

ecotopic bone formatiots.
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Whets conssidcrinsg the choice between arthroplasty rind fusions for traumatic

arthritis, a number of factors must be weighed. These include the presence of

avascular nsecrosis of the femoral head, persistent dislocation, and disruptions of the

acetabulum, as ‘well as the condition of the ipsilateral knee, contralateral hip, cointra-

lateral knsee arid lumbar spine, and the height of the patient �. Also to be considered

arc the prolonngcd immobilization in plaster and the high incidence of nsons-unsion

after attempted fusion ranging from 20 per cent reported by Lipscomb ansd Mc-

Caslinig to 6 per censt as reported by Watson-Jones and Robinson in osteo-arthritis.

The incidence of nson-union after attempted arthrodesis for traumatic arthritis as

the term is- used ins this study, has not been reported ins any large series.

Wrstsons-,Jonses stated “If the joint is destroyed by degenerative arthritis,

whether it is a simple traumatic arthritis or an arthritis arising from avascular

necrosis, the altertsritives are to arthrodcsc the joint or to perform an arthroplasty.

Art.hrodesis is difficult, because the dead arid ava�scular fcmoral head does nsot cons-

tribute readily to sound fusion so that fibrous rather thans bonsy anikylosis often

occurs. It. is probably better ins most of these cases to perform an arthroplast.y.” He

also rensarked that his results after attempted arthrodesis ins traumatic dislocations

which is-crc unsreduced after many monsths “were so bad as to dissuade most surgconss

from attemptitig operative reduction” and fusion.

Ansonsg the tsventy-five patients under the age of fifty-five ins the curretnt group

one had a lonsg-standing dislocation, one a fused knee, and another an above-the-

knee amputations on the contralateral side. Two had bilateral hip disease arid ten

had avascular necrosis of the fcmoral head. In other words, only ten ivere primarily

suitable for fusions. Of these ten, six had excellent results ; one a good result, two fair

results, anid onse a poor result. It is, therefore, concluded that mold arthroplasty is the

treatment of choice for most patients who require surgery for traumatic arthritis of

the hip.

Summary

Ann end-result ansalysis is presented of thirty-nine mold arthroplasties performed

at the �vIa.ssachusetts General Hospital between 1945 and 1965 in thirty-eight con-

secutive private paticnsts for arthritis of the hip following fractures of the acetabulum

or dislocationss of the hip.

Of the nitneteen unilateral ca�ses in the scconsd half of the series, sixteens is-crc

rated good or excellent. Results ins the seconsd half of the series sserc signsificanstly

i)etter statistically than thcse ins the first half of the series. Possible reasonns for this

improvement are discussed.

No signsiflcant deterioration occurred with the passage of time. Among the

thirty-time hips, three revisions were required. One patient had postoperative sepsis

after arthroplasty . Four patients who had had intra-articular sepsis prior to arthro-

plasty shoised nso evidence of sepsis postoperatively.

Factors influencing the choice between hip fusion and hip arthroplasty ins these

cases are presented.

A nsess- system for rating hip function is proposed and is compared with the

systems of Larsons and Shepherd.
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Displaced Proximal Humeral Fractures

PA1�T I. CLAss1FIc�Tlox ANI) EvAr�uATIoN*

BY (‘HAItLES S. NEER, 11, M.1).t, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Front th� Deparliiient of Orthopaulic Surgery, College of Physicians (md Surgeons-, (‘oluinbia

( ‘a iversity, and Th _Vew York Orthopaulic Hospital, Coli� mbia-Pre.s-byterian llv(li(’al (‘enter,

Vew York

)dost proxin�t1 hun�era1 fractures respond satisfactorily to Simj)1(’ cotI�(’I’vative

treatment. It is oIll\’ the occasional displaced fracture or fi’acture-dislocatioti tlirtt

demands sl)ecial tre�tt.ment and judgnwtit ; yet existing classificatiotis are in-

adequate to identify these lesions. Failure to portray the specific fracture under

consideration has led to confusion in the literature and difficulty in establishing

guidelines for treatment. This paper describes a classification that has beeti found

not onl�’ adequate for sorting lesions for analysis of results but also helpful in

correlating the roentgen appearance and type of fresh fractures.

Material and Method

A study ��-as made of the anatomy of 300 disphtc’d jji’oxinial hunleral fractures

anti1 fracture-di�1ocations, selected at random from those treated by closed reduction

under anesthesia or surgery at the Ne��- lork Orthopaedic Hospital-Colun�bia-

Presbyterian Medical Center between the s-ears 19�i3 and 1967. The ages of the

patients ranged from twenty-two years to eighty-nine years and averaged 35.6

�‘ears. Treatment. consisted in closed reductioti under anesthesia in 162, open

reduction in seventy-five, with removal of the humeral head on five occasions �,

and prosthetic replacement 15,16,17 � sixty-three patients. Roentgenograms of the

fracture made before treatment were studied and the precise relationships of the
major segments were charted. Operative findings and photographs of those treated

surgically were correlated with the roentgen appearance. As distinct anatomical

categories became evident, the classification was evolved.

Deficiencies in Existing Classifications

Traditional classifications according to the level of the fracture �“ are of little

assistance in depicting the type of displaced fracture because two levels were

frequently involved (Fig. 1). As Codman observed, fractures at the humeral neck

separate one, two, or three of the four major segments from the rest: the segments

are the head, the lesser tuberosity, the greater tuberosity, and the shaft. Fracture of

both tuberosities produces a lesion that can be termed either an aiiatmnical-neck

fracture or a sui’�jical-neck fracture because both levels are implicated. This leads to

* Head in part at the Annual Meeting of The American Academy of Ott hopaedic Stirgeons,

New York, N.Y., January 21, 1969.

t 161 Fort Wa.�hington Avenue, New \ork, N. Y. 10032.
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iticonsist encies iii the literature, as is shown by variations in the i’eported incidence

of each level of’ fract tire as interpreted by different observers 6,19,23� I’urt.hermore, a

classification based merely upon the level of the fracture permits a tion-displaced

lesion to be grouped wit hi a serious displacement.

(‘lassificat ion according to the mechanism of t lie injury 5,22 also fails to portray

TMANATOMIC NECK”

/

ROTATOR INTERVAL

SURGICAL NECK

-Biceps tendon

IIii� ___
Fi;. 1

I )rawiiig i11ti�ltat log I lie rot alor inlet-va!, a ligaineittotis area between the tendons of the
sliI)l’asI)illat tl� ati(l stibscaptilaris, and the fout’ lisajor fi-agnietils of pi-oxima! humei’al fi-actut-es: (1)
head, (2) lesser I tLl)erosil v, (3) gi-eatet- I tibei-osil v, and (4) shaft. 1�et tact iou of both t tibeu’osit ies
((‘at’s t lie i’otatoi’ interval itid involves hotli the ‘tli’gi(’al-ile(’kand auialoniit’al-uteck levels.

Figs. 2-A aio! 2-13: Auitei-opostei-iou- i-oeuitgeiiogranis of a liialtttlile(l ft-act tue de�)i(’tiulg the
fa!!a(’v of I lie t eu’iiis (ibdu(-t ion ,fraet ore at ud (UI(IUCliOfl frw-tu r(’.

Fig. 2-A: Vs’itli the hornet-its iuitei-uial1�- totaled the head appeal-s to be iii valgus position, the
a(1(ltu(’tloll fract tue.

l”ig. 2-13: \\‘ith I he same lutumertus ext eruia!lv i’otat ed Ihe head appeal-s to he iii varus �( )sit ion, tlie

abduct loll fract the.
The apex of the angle is, as in this case, usually diu-e(’ted autteriorlv aiud not iii the scapular or

c()u’oulalI)!:uule�.
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DLSPLACEMENT DISPLACED FRACTURES

c�) 2 � 3 � 4‘Y_)’___ PART PART__� PART

U
ANATOMICAL

NECK

nI
SURGICAL

NECK � B

�A �q�c _____

GREATER

TUBEROSITY

LESSER ‘, � 7/
TUBEROSITY , .- � Q

- c\ � c�____ � ARTICULAR
�i: “Q � SURFACE

FRACTURE- .� �

DISLOCATION

ANTERIOR

POSTERIOR �

��‘k�?�?
FIG. 3

The auiatoniica! classification. Each of the four najor segment�-i shown in Fig. 1 i5 (‘oulsi(leu’ed.
Group I iuichudes a!! proximal hutneral fractures, regardless of the number of lines of cleavage, iii

which no segment is displaced more than 1.0 centimeter or angulated more thaui 4i degu’ees. (u’ouup
II, the anatomical-neck fracture, is a displacement of the head segnieuil, with or withotut haiiluuue
tuberosity componeuuts. Group III, the surgical-neck fracture, is a displacement of the shaft
segment� with the rotator cuff intact. (rotip IV, the greater tuberosity displacemeuut, o(’cuiu’s as It

two-part and, with au uuuimpacted surgical-uueck fracture, as a three-part lesion. (3roup V the
lesser tuberosity, occurs as a two-part and, with an unimpacted surgical-neck fracture, as a three-
part lesion. Groups IV and V blend as the four-part fracture in which both tuherosities au’e dis-
placed Group VI, the fracture-dislocation, implies damage outside the joint space, anteu-iou-ly and

posteriorly, and segment. distribution is important iii estimating the ciu’ciulat iou of the head. The
artictular surface fractures, jut whj(’h port jolts of the head are dislocated, are (lie impt-essiouu ft-acttile

and the head-splittiuig fracture.

the type of lesion. The terms abduction fracture and adduction fracture are misleading

because the apex of angulation usually is directed anteriorly, occasionally in some

other plane, but. rarely in the coronal or scapular planes. Anterior angulation can

produce the roentgen appearance of either the abduction fracture or the addtict.ion

fracture, depending on the position of rotation of the humerus (Figs. 2-A and 2-B).

It. also is confusing to find that. opinions differ 1,6,9,10,20 as to what constitutes a

fracture-dislocation. The glenohumeral-joint capsule is large enough to contaiii two

humeral heads and when there is muscle atony or when one of the tuberosit.ies is

detached, the articular surface of the humerus can easily be subluxated or rotated

out of the glenoid cavity. This has led to such terms as fracture-subluxation 7,21, rotary

VOL. 52-A. NO. 6, SEPTEMBER 1970
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F’igs. 4-A, 4-13, Ito! 4-C: Atutet’opostet’ioi
i’ttelltgeuiogl’anss of head-segn�eiit displacernei#{236}t at
(he atuatontical neck, (itoup I I. This lesiouu caut go

t Ii I ‘ecogi iized and lead I o disabilit v fi-onl riial-
tiilli)ii 01’ tvtisctilii’ uieci-osis.

Fig, 4-A: Ou-igiuual l-oentgenogl-anl n�a(le with
t he htinlel-us intei-nall�- 1-01 ated, i-esult ing in
failttu’e to u’ecognize the lesion.

Fig. 4-13: Same ft-act tue visttahzed fout’ nunuths
111109’ \s’it Ii t he hutnei’us extei-nallv tot ited, sho�v-
BIg I he (Iispla(’en)eult.

Fig. 4-C: Similai’ lesion, complicated by
avast’tila i- necu’osis, t ��-o yea u-s a ftei’ inj uu’y,

(lisiLo-ation 20 1(11(1 inl/)a.(-ted fi-actui-e-dislocatioii 22 FIo�vever, these ternis fail to

sl)ecifY the tVl)e of l’o)tatOl’V (lisj)laceflleIlt in a sI)ecific lesion. Indeed, the i’ole of
n�uscle attachnients in �)roclucing displacenieuit hills Feceive(l sui’pi’isingly little

attent 1011.

The Four-Segment Classification

The classification adopted is based, isot ous the level of the fracture nor on the

mechuauiisuii of injury but on the p1’eseisce 0)1’ absence of displacement of one or

mote of’ the four major segments. Siuice all minimally displaced fractures pose

analogous problems in treatment and prognosis, it seems logical that they be

grouped together, regardless of the tiuniber of fi’acture lines. 1)isplacecl fractures

require more accurate identification its O1’(ler to depict both the effect of muscle

attachuileuits ott free fragments, as well as the circulatory status and continuity of

the au’ticulai’ surface. The classification illustrated was formed to i(lentifv the types

of displacement that were actually euicouultel’e(.l (Fig. 3).

Group I, if in imuin Displacement

This group includes all fractures, regardless of the level or usumber of fracture

lines, its which no segment is (lisplaced more tliaus 1.0 centimeter or is angulated

more than 45 (legrees. This group constitutes over 85 per ccitt of proximal humeral

fractures 14 These lesions present similar problems in management. The fragments

are usually held togethei’ by soft tissue or are impacted, permitting early functional



Fig. 5-B: Non-contact fracture with the shaft displaced medially by the l)ectoualis major and
the head held in uieutu-al rotatiout by the intact rotator cuff.

Fig. 5-C: Commiuiuted fu-actuu-e, twisted by placing the arm a(-ross the chest iii 1 sling.
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exercises; however, a brief period of immobilization may be required before the

head 1111(1 shaft rotate as one.

Group II, A rt icular-Se�pnen t Displacement

Pure displacement at the anatomical neck without separation of one tubei’osity

or both � (luite rare. This lesiots can escape isolice unless a good anteroposterior

roentgenogram of the upper end of the humerus is obtained (Fig. 4-A) and may lea(l

to (lisability because of malunion or avascular necrosis (l”igs. 4-B and 4-C’).

Gi-oup III, S/taft Displacement

This fracture occurs just distal to the tuberosities at the level of the sui’gicttl

neck and is displaced more than 1.0 centimeter or is angulated more thIns 45

degrees. Although fissure fractures may be present jroximally, the rotator-cuff

--�-�--�
Figs. ‘i-A. .�-B, and .5-C: Anteroposterior u-oentgenograms illust i-at hug the thu-ee I vpes of shaft-

segment displacement seeui in Group-Ill fractuu-es.
Fig. .5-A: Angulated fracture, same maluuiioii as iii Figs. 2-A and 2-B, showiuug maximum

abduct ion.
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FIG. 6-A FIG. 6-B

Fig. 6-A through 6-E: Original anteroposterior roeuitgenogu’arrus illustt’ating Ul’OttI)-I\ atid
Group-V fractures.

Fig. 6-A: Gi’oup-I\ two-part fu’acture. The greater tuberosity is displaced butt the head iemains
in nornsal positiouu, with or without an undisplaced surgical-neck component.

Fig. 6-B: Group-TV thi-ee-part. fracture. The greater-tuberosity displacement is associated with
an unimpacted suu-gi(’al-ne(’k fi-acture which permits the head to be iuiternally i’otated by the stub-
scaptularis so that. the articular surface faces postei-ioi-ly.

attachments are intact and hold the head in neutral rotation. The head is only

slightly abducted unless tilted by an overriding shaft. Epiphyseal fractures are of

this category 18 Three types are seen in adult patients.

The anqulated sui’gical-neck fracture is impacted. Residual angulatioti of more

than 45 degrees causes permanent limitation of abduction and elevation (Figs.

2-A, 2-B, and 5-A). The periosteal sleeve is usually intact posteriorly and affords

considerable stability w-hen closed reduction is accomplished by traction and

elevation of the arm forward beyond the pivotal position.

The separated surgical-neck fracture is one in which the shaft is displaced

medially tind anteriorly, pulled by the pectoralis major. This fracture is often un-

stable after closed reduction (Fig. 5-B) , and immobilization in a position to relax

the pectoralis is helpful. The displacement is made w-orse by placing the arm in

abduction or in a tight sling. Instability and interposition of soft tissue may lead to

non-union. Associated neurovascular damage is not. uncommon.

The comminuted surgical-neck fracture, in which fragmentation extends distally

for several centimeters, often undergoes twist displacement when the arm is in-

ternally rotated across the chest., because the tuberosities and head are held in

neutral rotation by the intact rotator cuff. Intermediate fragments may be dis-

placed by the pectoralis (Fig. 5-C). This fracture can be adequately aligned by over-

head ulnar-pin t.raction applied in neutral rotation t.o relax the pectoralis.

Group IV, Greater-Tuberosity Displacement

The greater tuberosity or one of it.s facets for tendon attachment is retracted

more than 1.0 centimeter from the lesser tuberosity. The separation is pathog-

nomonic of a longitudinal tear in the rotator cuff. The tear usually occurs at the

rotator interval (Fig. 1), but, when only the posterior part of the greater t.uberosity is

retracted, the tear occurs posterior to this interval. In the two-part pattern, the

articula.r segment remains in a normal relationship w’ith the shaft., although a

minimally displaced fracture of the surgical neck may be present (Fig. 6-A). In the

three-part pattern, in addition to the retraction of the tuberosity, displacement at



Fig. 6-C: GrOttl)-\ two-part fracture. The lesser tuberositv is displaced but the head I-emaiuls its
normal position, with or without. an undisplaced surgical-uieck component.

Fig. 6-li: Group-V three-part fracture. The lesser-tuberosity displacemeust. and uuuimpacted
surgical-neck fracture permit the head to be externally rot.ated and abducted by the supraspiuiatu.s

auid external rotators as the articular surface faces anteriorly.
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riG. n-tj

Groups I \‘ and \‘ nseuge in the four-part fu’acture. Both tubetosities are displaced auid the head

preseuits at the defect iii the rotator interval.

the surgical uieck is also present which allows the articular segment to be internall

rotated by the subscapularis. This exaggerates the rotator-cuff defect and causes the

articular segment. to face posteriorly (Figs. 6-B and 7). This is a much more serious

displacement. The attached muscles act to prevent closed reduction. Nevertheless,

a good source of blood supply to the head remains because soft parts are attached to
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1)t’asvings (‘(tilt i-list ing the rotators- displacemeuuts of I he I wo types of I hree-part fu:tct tires,
( 110111)5 I V auI(l �u’� .1 : I )etaclnneuut (�f the gtealeu’ t tih.eu-osit�-, ( �iotip I V, stit h au iuuustah)le stui’gi(’al-
u eck fillet lute, allt)�Vs I lie head I o be itut eu-na1l�- rot at ed, exagget-al i lug I he n ii at ut--cull defect , B:
I )et lI(’hin(’uul ( )f I he lesse’u’ I uih)et’( isil :‘�-� (_ u-�)ttl) ‘, III ud shaft alh.av t he head I ( ) I e ext eu-nall�’ ii 1 at ed

111(1 ab)dtt(te(l.

(lie artictilar segnient austeri(.)rly. if this source of blood sup�.)ly 12 is l)t’eset’Ve(l during

liii OJX’ui I’e(lltctiOul, thst’ j)rogno)sis for survival of the humeral lu’ad �vould a��pear to

be niuchi better (111(11 that of the four-part ft’acture in which tl�� head is (letache(l

(i”ig. 6-1)).

Group 1 ‘ , L(’.s’.ser- Tuberosity I)isplaeement

�Fhie t\VO-j)al’t lesion occurs as an isolated avulsion or iii association with an

titl(lisl)lace(I fracture of thst’ surgical iseck (l”ig. fi�(1)� Displacenient of tIst’ lesser

t uberosit�- 5h)1’(’lt(ls the austerior fibers at. the rotator iliterval 1111(1 produces a boise

p1’ominence. Neither (lefect appears to be of clinical iflij)OI’taulce. Its the three-part.

(hisj)lItCeulieflt , ho�vever, the displacement at the surgical tieck :tllows the at’ticulai’

segment tO) be ext ernal ly rot ate(l Itui(l abducted by t lie supras�)inat us and external

1’OtlLtO)l’s. This exaggeu’ates the I’OtatOI’-cliff (lefect Itii(l interferes with closed re-

ductiots. Tlw ;urticular surface is niade to face anteriorly (l”igs. 6-I) and 7). At open

reduction, ai’ticular cartilage is foutid presenting at the gaping tear in thit’ rotator

cuff, It. situatio)n which suggests that the head is dislocated, a false fracture-disloca-

tious. However, the head segment retains abundant soft-part attachments posteriorly

and adeo�uate blood supply. Open reduction can be readily accomplished by (Ic-

rotating the head and approximating the tuberosities and cuff. In the four-part

fracture, both tuberosities are retracted and, as in all four-part lesions, the blood

supply to the humeral head has been severed. The art icular segment is usually dis-

placed laterally between the retracted tuberosit.ies (Fig. G-E). When the head is

displaced laterally and out of contact wit Ii the glenoid, the term lateral fracture-

ilisloeal ion is descriptive. However, the pat homechanics seem clearer when this

lesion is classified as a severely displaced fracture rather than a fracture-dislocation.

Group I 1, Fi’a.ct u re- D is-beat ion

This fracture occurs with a true dislocat ion which implies higamentous damage

11usd injury outside the joitit, in turts implying a greater threat of pericapsular bone

formation. The displacement of the humeral head may be anteroinferior, posterior,

or superior; but no instance of superior displacement, associated w-ith a fracture of



Figs. S-A I hu-( nigh S-I ): Ot-igiutal autt eu-oposteu-iou- roeuut geuuogu-anss illttst tat it ig a it etiot’ ft’act tti’(’-

dislocat jot is, ( )it� \I. �egnseuut dist u-ibtition is impoutauut ill est imat hug t lie -it’ctulat �t ii of I he head.
Fig. S-A: Auu utiustual two-pai-t suu-gical-tueck lesioui with both tul)et-osities �ii (‘(lilt utiLity wit hit he

head,
Fig. S-Is: i’vu-o-pau-I gt-eatet--t tubeu- sity displaceruietut It (OlilBiOti it ij t ti’V.

-�-,

Fig, S-(’: Thu-ee-pau-t lesiouu. The lesset- I iuheu-osii v auud its s ft -p:uu-t at I a-hinieiut s u’enuaiti 1(1

provide c�uuusiderahle h)l()od siupplv to the head,
Fig. S-I): Fouuu’-pau-t lesioui itt which the head is (let ached.
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the proximal end of the humerus, was euicouuitereol iii this st udv. luu t hue t �vo-part

and t hi’ee-part fracture-dislocations (l”igs. 5-A, S-B, auud ‘��-(‘), t lie blOo(l supply 10

the humeral lsead is usually adequate because one 0)1 the tuberosities, wit Ii soft-

tissue attachments, remains in continuity with the articular segment. The lesset’

tuberosity always remains attached to the humeral head its anteriou’ thi’ee-part

fracture-dislocations while the greater tuberosity remains to provid(’ circulation to

the head in posterior three-part fracture-dislocations. In four-part fu’acture-dis-

locations the head is detached (l”ig. S-I)). Neurovascular symptoms occur more

commonly w-ith anterior four-part displacements.

Displaced fractures of the articular surface are classified with Iu’acture-olisloca-

tions because, while pai’t of the articular cartilage has been crushie(l by impact



FIG. 9-A FIG. 9-B

Figs. 9-A atid 9-B: I)rawitsgs to show the technique for obtaitsiuug anteroposterior 15usd lateral
roentgeuuogram.s of the upper end of t.he humerus. The patient. is erect and leatsing agaitist the
cassette.

Fig. 9-A: The anteroposterior roeustgenogram of the upper euid of the humerus is made per-
pendicular to the scapular plane by placing the tube 30 degrees medial to t.he sagittal plane.

Fig. 9-B: The lateral roeuitgenogram of the upper end of the humerus is made in the scapular

plane.
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agaiisst the glenoid and stays within the joint space, other fragments of cartilage are

extruded from it. The impression fracture is commonly encount.ered with a posterior

dislocation but rarely occurs to a significant. extent. w-itli an anterior dislocation.

When the impression defect is small and the lesion is recognized earls-, closed

reduction is effective. When the impression involves more than 20 per’ cent of the

articular surface, redislocation tends to occur unless the main articular fragment is

stabilized, as by transplantation of the subscapularis tendon 13 into the defect. in the

head. Whets t.lse articular defect involves more than 50 per cent of the cartilage-

covered surface, the joint is unstable and dislocation readily recurs despite trans-

plantation of the subscapularis. A prosthesis may be used at times to render this

lesion stable. TIse head-splitting fracture results from a central impact which may

extrude fragments of cart.ilage bot.h anteriorly and posteriorly. The articular surface

is- fragmented into many disconnected pieces.

Roentgenographic Appraisal of the Lesion

Recognition of the position and relationships of the four major segments is.

essential to the application of this system of classification. As in the case of most

other fractures, oblique projections can be confusing. It is helpful to obtain two

roentgenograms of the upper end of the humerus made at right angles t.o each other,

supplemented w-hen necessary with t.ransthoracic, rotational, and axillary roentgen-

ograms.

It. is usually possible to make the two initial projections with the patient erect

and t.he arm in a sling (Figs. 9-A and 9-B). One view’ of the upper end of the humerus

is perpendicular t.o the scapular plane and the second is parallel to the scapular

plane. With this’ information, and with careful positioning, axillary or rotational

roentgenograms of the upper end of the humerus cats be made as required. The

distance between the greater and lesser t.uberosities is used to indicate the severity

of tuberosity displacement.
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TABLE I

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION OF RESULTS �

1. Pain (35 units) Extension
a. Noise. ignores 35 45 3

b. Slight, occasional, no compromise 30 2
ius activity 30 15 1

c. Mild, no effect on ordinary less 0

activity 25 Abduction (coronal l)lat)e)

d. Moderate, tolerable, nsakes iso 6

concessions, uses aspirin 15 i�o
e. Marked, serious limitations 5 140 4

f. Totally disabled 0 ioo 2

2. Function (30 units) 80 1

a. Strength less 0

Normal 1 0 External rotation (from anatomical

Good 8 position with elbow bent)

Fair 6 60 5

Poor 4 30 3
Trace 2 � 1
Zero 0 less 0

b. Reaching

Top of head 2 Internal rotation (from anatomical

Mouth 2 position with elbow bent)

Belt buckle 2 90 (T6) 5
Opposite axilla 2 70 (T12) 4
Brassiere hook 2 50 (L5) 3

C. Stability 30 (gluteal) 2

Lifting 2 less 0
Throwing 2 � Anatomy (10 units) (rotation, angulation,

Pounding 2 joint incongruity, retracted tuberosities,
Pushing 2 failure metal, myositis, non-union,

hold overhead 2 avascular necrosis)

3. Range in Motion (25 units) None 10
Flexion (sagittal plane) Mild S

180 6 Moderate 4

170 5 Marked zero to 2
130 4

100 2
so 1

less 0 Total point.s 100 units

* Excellent, above 89 units; satisfactory, 80 units; unsatisfactory, 70 units; failure, below 70

units

Evaluation of Results

Assessment of the results of treatment depends not only on an accurate

definition of the specific lesion under discussion but also on an objective interpreta-

tion of functional recovery. The criteria for good, fair, and poor results have varied

w-it.h each author and have been difficult to compare. An objective system that can

be generally accept.ed for the future judging of long-term results is needed �.

The numerical rating method employed in our clinic for several years is. show-n

in Table I. This system is based on 100 units. Pain, the most. important considera-

tion to the patient., is assigned 35 units. The result in any patient. with significant

pain is graded a failure. Functional range, more important in the shoulder than in

most joints, is accorded a greater unit value than strength and anatomy �. The

results in 117 patients with three-part and four-part fractures Isave been rated by

this method and are reported in the succeeding article.

Discussion

Existing classifications of fractures of the proximal part of the humerus are

oversimplified and inadequate. It is essential to the understanding of the more

VOL. 52.A, NO. 6, SEPTEMBER 1970
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complex sluRtlder injuries that fractures of a similar type be grouped t.ogetlser and

separated froni the more serious or less serious lesions. Atsy proponetst of a method

of treatmeist who fails to take this iisto account is likely to add confused reports to

the already perplexing literature. Vet, since displaced fractures are relatively un-

commots, it. is desirable that comparable data be gatisered from a. number of sources

its order to obtain answ-ers to therapeutic questions.

It is generally agreed that fractures w-ith minimum displacement, regardless of

the level or usumber of fracture lines, can be satisfactorily treated by early functional

exercises. These lesions can be separated as one large group. Most. tw-o-part displace-

ments, w-iths the exception of the greater tuberosity and of certain unstable fractures

of tlio’ surgical neck, cats be ade(�uately controlled by closed means. The real prob-

lems arise in the case of three-plsrt and four-part displacements tt.nd in tise fi’actures

�s-ith massive defects in the articular surface.

Three-part fract ures present t he problem of marked anatomical distortion.

Some of the tendotss causitsg rotatory displacement are accompanied by vessels to

t.lse articular segmetst. it may appear most. difficult to restore good anatomical

relationships by closed nieatss, yet necrosis with resorptiots of the head rarely occurs.

In tliis group, it would seem important in the future to compare the results of

closed treatnsent with tlsose of open reduction. \Vhat degree of imperfectiots its

reduction is acceptable? If open reduction yields better results, how cats the tech-

luique atid the method of fixatiots be improved?

In four-part fractures the circulation to the head is destroyed. Cats the discots-

nected articular segment. erster into bone union and survive 20 or ��-ill it disitstegrate?

What. are the relative merits of prostisetic replacement compared with those of other

0l)et� or closed procedures ill which the articular fragment. is ret.aitsed?

Articular crushitig its large impression fractures and head-splittirsg fractures c�tts

be logically treated by prosthetic replacemeist. Other techniques may be developed

its the future. But regardless of the method of treatment., if �s-e are to make orderly

�)rogress, it is esseistial that the lesion uisder consideration be clearly defitsed tusd the

result coussidered objectively.

One further deterrent to progress in the treatment. of complicated fractures of

the shoulder litts beets the prevalent misconception that. the��e injuries occur its very

elderly patients who do not require optimum results. Occasionally this is true, but. as

the exception i’etther than the rule. The patients in my series had an average age of

fifty-five years atid tlse majority were its their most productive years.

Summary

Ots the basis of roetstgenographic appearatsce and anatomical lesions in 300

displaced fractures and fracture-dislocatiotss of tlse proximal etsd of the Isumerus, a

new classification was made of these injuries. Existing classifications were found to

be inadequate to describe the lesion encountered. The new- classification was based

on the presence or a.bsetsce of displacement of each of the four major segments:

articular surface of the lsumeral head, greater tuberosity, lesser t.uberosity, and

shsaft. Careful roentgen examination was found necessary to apply this system,

includitsg atiteroposterior and lateral roeistgenograms of the proximal etid of tlse

humerus made vertical to and parallel with the scapular plane. A numerical rat.ing

scale for evaluating t.lse results of treatment is described because, in addition to) R

clear definition of the lesiots, objective criteria for rating results are esseistial for

future progress in the treatment of the more complex shoulder injuries.
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Anterior Acromioplasty for the Chronic

I mpingement Syndrome in the Shoulder

A PRELIMINARY REPORT

BY CHARLES S. NEER II, M.D.t, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Fro�n the Departtnent of Orthopaedie Surgery, College of Physicians and

Surgeons, Columbia University, and The New York Orthopaedic Hospital,

Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center, New York

Impingement of the rotator cuff beneath the coraco-acromial arch has been

recognized as one of the causes of chronic disability of the shoulder 1.5,6� 7,9, 10 Corn-

plete acromionectonly 1,5,10 and lateral acromionectomy 6.9 at various levels have

been advocated for the condition. Disappointment with the results of these proce-

dunes, because of weakening of the leverage of the deltoid muscle, displacement of

the attachments of the origin of the deltoid, formation of sinuses with bursal or joint

fluid draining through the skin, deep scars, and, in the case of lateral acroniionec-

tomy, the persistence of symptoms because of residual impingement, stimulated us

to a new study of the role, in the impingement syndrome, of the undersurface of the

acrom ion.

This paper describes relevant anatomical findings and the rationale, the indica-

tions, the technique, and the preliminary results ofanterior acromioplasty, which has

been a procedure performed in our clinic since I 965.

Anatomical Considerations

Inspection of 100 dissected scapulae with special attention to the acromion

revealed alterations attributable to mechanical impingement in eleven. The ages of

the cadavera were unknown but the majority were in the sixth decade or older. A

characteristic ridge of proliferative spurs and excrescences on the undersurface

of the anterior process was seen frequently, apparently caused by repeated impinge-

ment of the rotator cuff and humeral head, with traction on the coracoacromial liga-

ment, and it was quite prominent in eight specimens (Fig. 1 -A). Eburnation with

erosion of the acromion was thought to be a later manifestation, and was found in

three specimens (Fig. 1-B). Without exception, it was the anterior lip and under-

surface of the anterior third that was involved. In one scapula, the eburnation and

erosion, accompanied by an old massive cuff tear, extended somewhat further toward

the center of the acrom ion but the posterior third was spared.

My observations at surgery have consistently supported the hypothesis that the

critical area for degenerative tendinitis and tendon rupture is centered in the supra-

spinatus tendon, extending at times to include the anterior part of the infraspinatus

tendon and the long head of the biceps � (Fig. 2). However, it has not been ade-

quately emphasized that, with the arm in the anatomical position, all of these struc-

tures lie anterior to the acromion. With internal rotation, the position in which the

arni is often used, they are brought even more anterior. With external rotation, the

facet for the insertion of the supraspinatus lies just lateral to the anterior third of

* Read at the Annual Meeting of The American Orthopaedic Association, Hot Springs,

Virginia, June 21, 1971.
t 161 Fort Washington Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10032.
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Figs. 1-A and I -B: Photographs of the undersurface of the acromion of elderly cadavera.
Fig. 1-A: Showing a large anterior acromial spur and excrescences of the anterior third,

thought characteristic of chronic impingement with traction on the coraco-acromial ligament.
Spatial relations can be determined by the location of the articular facet for the clavicle.

Fig. 1-B: Another specimen showing erosion of this area and eburnation, which appeared to
be a later manifestation.

the acromion (Fig. 3). Thus, elevation of the arm in internal rotation or in the ana-

tomical position of external rotation causes the critical area to pass under the coraco-

acromial ligament or the anterior process of the acromion. The critical area does not

touch the posterior two-thirds of the acromion. With scapular rotation the acromion

is tilted backwards, leaving the anterior process as the leading edge.

At about 80 degrees of abduction, the critical area of the supraspinatus tendon

passes beneath the acroniioclavicularjoint and thisjoint tilts with overhead elevation

of the arm. With the joint in this position, it is logical to assume that excrescences on

the undersurface of the anterior margin of the acromion may impinge on the cuff.

Arthrograms seem to substantiate this point.

One thesis of this study is that a lateral acromionectomy not only weakens the

deltoid unnecessarily, which is especially bad when the rotator cuff is deficient, but

also removes an innocent part of the acromion, that part posterior to the site of

pathological involvement. It seems important that the rough surface on which the

supraspinatus tendon is rubbing be removed. One should therefore remove the an-

terior edge and the undersurface of the anterior process along with the attached

coraco-acrornial ligament. If other pathological areas are discovered at operation,

that is, a hypertrophic acromioclavicular joint, or spurs and adhesions at the long

head of the biceps or greater tuberosity, they too should be removed. The attach-

ments of the deltoid should be minimally disturbed.

Material

During the years 1965 to 1970, fifty shoulders of forty-six patients were oper-

ated on by the method to be described. The pathological findings in the supraspinatus

tendon consisted of tendinitis or partial tears in nineteen shoulders, complete tears in

twenty, and evidences of residual impingement following lateral acromionectomy in
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Fig. 2: Illustrating the relationships of the critical area with the coraco-acromial arch when
the arm is held in the anatomical position. Note the overlapping insertion of the infraspinatus
and the proximity of the bicipital groove. The critical area is anterior to the acromion.

Fig. 3: Drawing to show that with elevation into any of the functional arcs, the critical zone
at the supraspinatus engages the anterior third of the acromion, not the posterior part.

eleven. Patients with roentgenographic evidence of calcification in the tendon, rheu-

niatoid arthritis, fractures, or acute tears were not considered suitable for this study,

which was restricted to what was considered mechanical impingement.

The ages of the patients ranged from forty-two to seventy-three years and av-

eraged S I .5 years for those with tendinitis or partial tears and 58. 1 years for those

with complete tears. Twenty-eight patients were men and eighteen were women. The

right shoulder was involved twice as frequently as the left.

Forty-seven shoulders were evaluated from nine nionths to five years following

surgery, twenty-nine by examination and eighteen by questionnaire and records.

Three shoulders had not been followed for the minimum period. Follow-up roent-

genograms were obtained in all but six. The average duration of follow-up was two

and one-half years.

Indications for Surgery

The procedure to be described was used in patients either with long-term disa-

bility froni chronic bursitis and partial tears of the supraspinatus tendon, or with

complete tears of the supraspinatus associated with tears of varying degree of the

adjacent rotator cuff. The first lesion is regarded as an early stage of the second and

the two lesions comprise the impingement syndrome. Calcific deposits in the rotator

cuff did not necessarily occur at the critical area of ililpingement, and they were re-

garded as chemical irritants. Patients with such deposits were usually responsive to

simple treatment and were not considered for the procedure under discussion. Nine

patients in this series had a history of having had such deposits and were found to

have scarred or torn supraspinatus tendons, with or without minute amounts of cal-

cium which, when present, were inapparent roentgenographically.

Since the physical and roentgenographic findings in the two categories of pa-

tients were indistinguishable, arthrograms were required to demonstrate whether the

tears were complete. The physical signs for both groups of patients included crepitus

and tenderness over the supraspinatus tendon, a good range of assisted motion but a
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Figs. 4-A and 4-B: Roentgenognams of an anterior acromial spun in a man aged fifty-six years.
A three-centimeter complete tear ofthe supraspinatus was found at surgery.

FIg. 4-A: Anteroposterlor roentgenogram showing the spur on the acromion and a correspond-
ing excrescence at the greater tuberosity and bicipital groove.

FIg. 4-B: Axillary roentgenogram of the same patient showing that the spur is located at the
anterior third of the acromion. Roentgenographic findings at the acromion are not always evi-
dent and, when present, may be compatible with normal function although the patient appears
to be more vulnerable to minor trauma.

painful arc of active elevation from 70 degrees to I 20 degrees, and pain at the an-

tenor edge of the acromion on forced elevation. Patients with partial tears seemed

more prone to have a lesser range of motion. The only common roentgenographic

finding was the presence of cysts or sclerosis of the greater tuberosity, but on close

inspection many roentgenogranis showed corresponding areas of proliferation at the

anterior edge of the acromion (Figs. 4-A and 4-B).

Patients suspected of having incomplete tears were advised not to have surgery

until the stiffness of the shoulder had disappeared, and the disability had to persist

for at least nine months before surgery was performed. Many patients not included

in the series were suspected of having impingement but responded well to conserva-

tive treatment. This suggests that while such patients had pathological changes in

the cuff that were vulnerable to swelling and inflammation following minor trauma,

the acute reaction was reversible. In this series, all patients with incomplete tears had

had symptoms for from ten months to ten years, averaging four years. The effects of

a xylocaine injection beneath the acromion or into the acromioclavicular joint was

a useful guide as to what the procedure would accomplish.

The patients in this series who had complete tears had had symptonis for from

six weeks to twelve years. The symptoms sometimes were intermittent and often

became more intense a few months prior to surgery. When a complete tear was sus-

pected and there was no response to conservative treatment for six weeks, arthrog-

raphy was advised. If the arthrogram was positive, surgery was recommended. In

the occasional patient who was suspected of having a massive cuff avulsion, because

of a history of niinor trauma followed by complete inability to raise the arm, we

tried to make the arthrogram and to do the repair promptly before there was perma-

nent shortening of the cuff muscles.

A special indication for anterior acromioplasty was residual impingement and

chronic disability following partial lateral acromionectomy. The shoulders of those

patients were decompressed anteriorly according to the same principle. We tried

to use the old skin incision as much as possible and, at times, we did a reconstruction

of the central part of the origin of the deltoid.

This procedure has also been used at the time of glenohunieral arthroplasty for

rheumatoid and degenerative arthritis. These cases are not included in this study. It
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A.

FIG. 5

Illustrating detachment and repair of the deltoid origin. A: The muscle is split from above
downwards five centimeters and is detached from the anterior third of the acromion and acromi-
oclavicular joint capsule. The tendinous origin on the anterior third of the acromion is elevated
dorsally prior to removing bone, exposing the anterior edge of the acromion and providing a
rim of tissue for repair. B: Secure closure of the deltoid is accomplished by suturing the lateral
flap to the rim of tendinous tissue on the acromion as shown. The medial flap is sutured to the
capsule of the acromioclavicular joint or, when the joint has been excised, to the trapezius
muscle. The split is closed last.

was thought that the inclusion of results of combined procedures for other types of

disease would introduce too many variables to permit an analysis of the subacroniial

impingement syndrome.

Operative Technique and Postoperative Regimen

The patient was placed high on the table, positioned so that the point of the

affected shoulder protruded over the corner of the table. The shoulder, which was

draped free, could be fully extended without interference from the table. Folded

towels were placed under the scapula. The head was supported with an armboard,

avoiding hyperextension. The table was adjusted to the beach chair position. The

anesthesiologist was draped from the field; we preferred intratracheal anesthesia.

An incision, about nine centimeters long, was made obliquely in Langer’s lines

from the anterior edge of the acromion to just lateral to the coracoid. The deep fascia

was incised and the deltoid muscle was split from above downward, in the direction

of its fibers, five centimeters distal to the acromioclavicular joint. Further splitting

jeopardizes the axillary nerve. By sharp dissection, anticipating cutting the acromial

branch of the thoraco-acromial artery, the deltoid was detached from the front of the

acromion and acromioclavicular joint capsule (Fig. 5). This exposed the coraco-

acromial ligament. The claviculopectoral fascia, extending laterally from this liga-

ment, was divided to permit placing a wide elevator under the acrom ion. With trac-

tion on the arm the undersurface of the anterior process was palpated manually for

sharp edges and osteophytes and to determine the thickness of the acromion. To

facilitate repair of the deltoid, the stump of its tendinous origin on the anterior

acromion was elevated upward exposing the front of the acromion and the attach-
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ment of the coraco-acroniial ligament (Fig. 5). A thin, sharp, nineteen-millimeter

osteotome was directed horizontally in a posterolateral direction (Fig. 6) to remove

the anterior edge and lateral portion of the undersurface of the anterior process. This

wedge-shaped piece of bone, which was usually about 0.9 centimeter thick anteriorly

and 2.0 centimeters long and which included the entire attachment of the coraco-

acromial ligament, was removed and the ligament was cut across proximal to the

coracoid. With the aid of an elevator the undersurface was inspected for any residual

fragments of bone or prom inences. The undersurface of the acroniioclavicular joint

was next palpated and if excrescences were present, or if an arthritic joint had been

symptomatic, the distal 2.5 centimeters of the clavicle was excised and the prom-

inences on the acromial side of this joint were removed.

FIG. 6

To depict removal of the anterior lip and undersurface of the anterior process of the acromion.
A: A thin nineteen-millimeter osteotome is seen directed posterolaterally removing the anterior
edge with the attached coraco-acromial ligament and the deep surface. B: The osteotomy is

directed just lateral to the articular facet for the clavicle. C: Having removed this wedge-shaped
fragment, the deep margins of the acromioclavicular joint are palpated. and if prominent. or
more exposure of the supraspinatus is required, this joint is excised.

This approach placed the supraspinatus in the center of the field and provided

a wider exposure than would be expected. Because of the slope of the acromion.

with hyperextension of the shoulder, the humerus was brought forward and with

internal notation the teres minor could readily be visualized. With flexion and exter-

nal rotation the subscapularis was well exposed. At this stage, with patience and
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persistence, in most cases the torn end of a supraspinatus tendon could be adequately

brought into contact with the humerus where a groove was cut to allow repair with-

out tension when the arm was at the side. In the more difficult cuff repairs, the distal

part of the clavicle had to be excised as has been advised by Bateman, to enhance

mobilization of the supraspinatus, but with care to avoid excessive traction on the

suprascapular nerve.

Prior to closure of the incision, the long head of the biceps and its groove were

routinely inspected. This tendon was rarely transplanted because it is thought to aid

the stability of the shoulderjoint. Osteophytes in the biceps groove or on the greater

tuberosity and thickened bursal tissues were removed.

The repair of the deltoid was important. The medial flap was first sutured to

the capsule of the acromioclavicularjoint (Fig. 6) or when the distal end of the clavi-

cle had been excised, to the trapezius muscle. The lateral flap was sutured to its ten-

dinous stump oforigin that had been reflected upward on the dorsuni ofthe acromion.

The split in the deltoid was closed last.

Postoperatively, active forward elevation was prohibited for ten days to give

the deltoid a chance to reattach. Assisted external rotation was thought to be es-

pecially important, and so were pendulum exercises. They were begun on the third

or fourth day and, depending on the status of the cuff, the motions were progressive-

ly increased until there was full assisted overhead extension, done first with the pa-

tient supine. Abduction splints were not used postoperatively except in a few compli-

cated secondary repairs and then early assisted external rotation exercises were

stressed. I have worked primarily for recovery ofthe range ofmotion. Strength comes

later with purposeful use.

Findings and Results

The results were graded as satisfactory or unsatisfactory. In a satisfactory re-

suIt, the patient was satisfied with the operation and had no significant pain. He had

full use of the shoulder, less than 20 degrees of limitation of overhead extension, and

at least 75 per cent of normal strength. In an unsatisfactory result, these criteria were

not met.

C/zro,iic Bursitis wit/i Fraying or Partial Tear of the Supraspinatus

The period of hospitalization following surgery in this group averaged seven

days. At surgery, all nineteen patients with this type of lesion were also found to

have proliferative bursitis and a prominence of the coraco-acromial ligament and

anterior third of the acromion. There were distinct excrescences in eight. Irregulari-

ties in the greater tuberosity were common. Minute calcium deposits inapparent

roentgenographically were found in six. The long head of the biceps was abnormal

in five and ruptured in one. It was transplanted in three. The acromioclavicular joint

was found to be involved by hypertrophic arthritis in three and it was excised in two

of the patients.
There were two patients in this group with significant shoulder stiffness preopera-

tively and they required a number of months to be rehabilitated. One patient, who
was discharged from the hospital on the second day, partially detached his deltoid by

too vigorous activity and a large hematoma developed. There were no other signifi-

cant complications.

The results of the sixteen shoulders evaluated were: fifteen satisfactory and one

unsatisfactory. Three shoulders were not evaluated, two because of an insufficient

interval since surgery and one in a patient who could not be located. Those with

satisfactory ratings had normal deltoids, full range, and strength. The unsatisfactory

rating was in a patient who had arthritis of the cervical spine and of the acromio-
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TABLE I

CLINICAL SERIES AND RESULTS, 1965 TO 1970

Acromioplasty
With Acromioclavicular

Joint Excision
Satisfactory

Results

Proliferative bursitis with tendinitis
or partial tears of the supraspinatus 19 2 15 of 16

Complete tears of supraspinatus 20 2 19 of 20

Impingement after lateral

acromionectomy
Total

11

50

4

8

4 of 11

38of47

clavicular joint, which was not excised. It was thought that his acromioclavicular

joint should have been excised.

Coniplete Tears of the Supraspinatus

No previous surgery had been performed in the twenty shoulders in this group.

All were found to have degenerative changes in the tendon as well as coniplete, but

not acute, tears. The lesion was always centered in the supraspinatus tendon and in

the overlapping insertion of the infraspinatus. It extended posteriorly for a varying

distance. Calcium deposits were noted in three patients. The width of the tears were

two centimeters in two, three centimeters in nine, and four centimeters in nine. Their

lengths ranged from three centimeters to seven centimeters. While mobilization of

the larger lesions required high dissection and preliminary traction on the tendons,

the exposure offered by this approach was no handicap and all could be repaired by

the McLaughlin technique. The outer portion of the clavicle was excised in two pa-

tients.

The results in all twenty shoulders operated on for complete tears (no previous

operation) were: nineteen satisfactory, all of which approached normal, and one

unsatisfactory. The unsatisfactory result was in a patient in whom seizures occurred

and who damaged his shoulder.

Lateral acromionectoniies had been performed from six months to four years

previously in eleven patients, one for a supraspinatus tendinitis without a tear in the

tendon and ten for complete tears of the supraspinatus. All eleven patients had vary-

ing degrees of deltoid weakness. The patient who previously had an incomplete Ic-

sion and had had one operation for biceps tendinitis and also a lateral acromionec-

tomy was found to have marked anterior acromial excrescences and to have a three-

centimeter full-thickness tear. Of the ten patients who had prior cuff repairs, two had

healed sinuses between the shoulder joint and the old skin incision and all were

found to have anterior inlpingelllent. The cuffwas found to be intact in six. Two pa-

tients had niassive attenuation of the cuff and retraction of the tendons of the cuff

muscles. The outer clavicle was renioved to facilitate repair in four patients. The

central part of the deltoid was found reattached to the humerus in six patients.

The results in the eleven patients who previously had had lateral acromionec-

tomies, all of whom had less pain but residual weakness, were rated, four as satis-

factory and seven as unsatisfactory. Of the unsatisfactory results, three were border-

line. Two more, who had niassive, retracted, cuff tears, became much more com-

fortable but the shoulders were quite weak. Advancement of the supraspinatus mus-

cle, as described by Debeyre and associates, was later attempted in one without im-

provement. The remaining two unsatisfactory results were in patients whose rotator

tendons were found intact, but they had marked deltoid deficiencies and bouts of

pain related to fatigue and, in one patient, an osteoarthritic acromioclavicular joint.
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This patient was one of the early cases-in retrospect we should have excised the

joint at the same time that anterior acromioplasty was done.

Over-All Results

There were no postoperative infections. In five patients subcutaneous henna-

tomas developed that resolved spontaneously. The scars were well healed. Excessive

new-bone formation, which has been described as a serious problem following partial

lateral acromionectomy �, did not occur in this series. Since only the anterior half of

the deltoid was detached and the central portion remained intact, this muscle quickly

responded to rehabilitation and, in acute cases, recovered normal strength. In con-

trast, a deficient deltoid played a major role in the high incidence of unsatisfactory

results in those patients who had had lateral acromionectomies.

Discussion

The majority of patients in the group having incomplete tears of the supra-

spinatus had been diagnostic problems for years. Many had had arthrograms which

did not prove diagnostic. The previous provisional diagnosis had most frequently

been bicipital tenosynovitis. As has been stated, one third of the patients in this

group were found at operation to have abnormalities of the biceps tendon. In those

patients the abnormalities in the tendon were thought to have developed because

of the proximity of the long head of the biceps to the critical area of impingement.

The biceps tendon and adjoining tissues were normal in two-thirds of the patients

in this group. Some of the patients had cysts in or excrescences on the greater

tuberosity of the humerus, presumably caused by the impingement. At times these

excrescences extended into the bicipital groove and were associated with scarring of

the long head of the biceps. The close relationship of bicipital tendsynovitis to im-

pingement becomes obvious when one considers how often this tendon and adjoining

structures were abnormal when the cuff was completely torn. We now consider it

unwise to operate on the biceps tendon alone without having considered the possibili-

ty of a concomitant element of subacromial impingement.

The value of anterior acromioplasty is thought to be that it relieves pain and in-

flammation from chronic impingement; that technically it improves exposure of other

involved structures and allows appropriate measures to be taken with reference to

them; and that it retards the wear caused by persistent impingement and may prevent

rupture ofthe supraspinatus tendon or ofthe long head ofthe biceps, or both. The re-

cent literature suggests that the repair of complete cuff tears requires more compli-

cated techniques 4,8, but judging from a review of the operative findings in our clinic

over the past ten years, it is a rare cuff tear that cannot be repaired through this sim-

ple approach. This is in agreement with Bateman who has evolved a similar anterior

approach with the objective of resection of the acromioclavicular joint. However, it is

important that the occasional patient with a massive tear of the supraspinatus tendon

be treated promptly, before fixed shortening of the cuff muscles makes it unlikely

that an effective repair can be accomplished by any method. The rare patient with an

irreparable tear can be made more comfortable if impingement is relieved and can

gain surprising function if the deltoid is permitted to remain strong.

Summary

Impingement on the tendinous portion of the rotator cuff by the coraco-acromi-

al ligament and the anterior third of the acromion is responsible for a characteristic

syndrome of disability of the shoulder. A characteristic proliferative spur and ridge

has been noted on the anterior lip and undersurface of the anterior process of the

acromion and this area may also show erosion and eburnation. The treatment of the
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impingement is to remove the anterior edge and undersurface of the anterior part of

the acromion with the attached coraco-acromial ligaI1�ent. The inipingenient may

also involve the tendon of the long head of the biceps and if it does, it is best to de-

compress the tendon and remove any osteophytes which niay be in its groove, but to

avoid transplanting the biceps tendon if possible. Hypertrophic lipping at the acro-

mio-clavicular joint may impinge �n the supraspinatus tendon when the arm is in

abduction and, if the lip is prominent, this joint should be resected. These are the

pri nci pIes of anterior acrom ioplasty.

Fifty shoulders in forty-six patients have been subjected to anterior acromio-

plasty during the past five years. Nineteen had proliferative bursitis and tendinitis or

partial tears of the supraspinatus, without roentgenographic evidence of calcium

deposits, and twenty had complete tears of the supraspinatus and the results in these

thirty-nine patients from one to five years following surgery were good. Eleven pa-

tients with residual impingement following partial lateral acromionectomy were

improved but their results were impaired by pre-existent deltoid weakness and scar.

Anterior acromioplasty may offer better relief of chronic pain in carefully selected

patients with mechanical impingement, while it provides better exposure for repair-

ing tears of the supraspinatus, and may prevent further impingement and wear at the

critical area without loss of deltoid power.
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Biomechanical Analysis of Human Ligament Grafts used in

Knee-Ligament Repairs and Reconstructions�

BY FRANK R. NOYES. si.o.�:. DAVID L. BUTLER, pH.D.�:. EDWARD S. GROOD, PH.D.�, RONALE) F. ZFRNI(’KE, PH.D.*,

AND MOHAMED S. HEFZY, PH.D4, CINCINNATI, OHIO
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ABSTRACT: Virtually all types of collagenous tissues

have been transferred in and around the knee joint for

intra-articular and extra-articular ligament reconstruc-

tions. However, the mechanical properties (in particu-

lar, strength) of such grafts have not been determined

in tissues from young adult donors, where age and dis-

use-related effects have been excluded. To provide this

information, we subjected ligament graft tissues to high-

strain-rate failure tests to determine their strength and

elongation properties. The results were compared with

the mechanical properties of anterior cruciate ligaments

from a similar young-adult donor population. The study

indicated that some graft tissues used in ligament re-

constructions are markedly weak and therefore are at

risk for elongation and failure at low forces. Grafts uti-

lizing prepatellar retinacular tissues (as in certain an-

terior-cruciate reconstructions) and others in which a

somewhat narrow width of fascia lata or distal iliotibial

tract is utilized are included in this at-risk group. Wider

grafts from the iliotibial tract or fascia lata would of

course proportionally increase ultimate strength. The

semitendinosus and gracilis tendons are stronger, having

70 and 49 per cent, respectively, of the initial strength

ofanterior cruciate ligaments. The bone-patellar tendon-

bone graft (fourteen to fifteen millimeters wide, medial

or central portion) was the strongest, with a mean

strength of 159 to 168 per cent ofthat ofanterior cruciate

ligaments.

Patellar tendon-bone units, based on grip-to-grip

motions, were found to be three to four times stiffer than

similarly gripped anterior cruciate ligaments, while gra-

cilis and semitendinosus tendon preparations had values
that were nearly identical to those of anterior cruciate

ligaments. Fascia lata and patellar retinacular graft tis-

sues showed much lower stiffnesses than did the anterior

cruciate ligaments.

* This work was supported in part by National Institutes of Health

Grants AM2I 172. AM27517. and AMOOYoS.
.;. Read in part at the Annual Meeting of the Orthopacdic Research

Society. San Francisco. California. February 20. 1979. and at the Interim
Meeting of the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine. Las
Vegas. Nevada. February 25. 19�1.

:� Giannestras B ioiiiechan cs Laboratory . Department of Orthopaedic

Surger�. University of Cincinnati Medical (‘enter. Cincinnati. Ohio 45267.

§ Departn�ent of Kinesiology . University of California at Los An-

geles. Los Angeles. California 90024.

CLINICAL RELEVANCE: The surgeon controls the mi-
tial structural properties of a ligament reconstruction

by the type and size of graft selected. The data reported

here for the initial mechanical properties of grafts allows

a more rigorous evaluation of other biological grafts, not

previously available. Weaker grafts, which are more apt

to fail prematurely than those of greater strength, prob-

ably also require longer postoperative protection to allow

time for remodeling. The longer protection times may

not allow for increased graft strength. One note of cau-

tion is also required: if wider distal iliotibial-tract grafts

are used to increase initial strength, iliotibial tract func-

tion may be adversely affected Tissues of greater width

also require larger drill-holes if bone fixation is used,

and therefore additional time may be required for bone

ingrowth and graft incorporation. Use of a bone-tendon-

bone graft has a distinct theoretical advantage for earlier

graft incorporation at the fixation site and higher initial

graft strength, thereby allowing earlier motion of the

knee and shorter periods of disuse and immobility.

Some biological grafts used in reconstruction of the

anterior cruciate ligament function in a useful manner. pro-

viding joint stability and reduced functional disability’� t5.22�

However, the long-term success of such grafts still remains

highly unpredictable. In some instances they may elongate

or fail under low forces, or remain in the joint as flimsy,

collagenous tissues providing no ligament restraint’4. In this

study we examined one factor governing the success of a

biological substitute: namely. the initial structural mechan-

ical properties of the grafts prior to implantation.

The purpose of this study was to determine the struc-

tural mechanical properties of nine graft tissues that are

commonly used in ligament reconstruction procedures. It

was our goal to compare one graft with another and also to

compare each graft with the mechanical properties of the

normal anterior cruciate ligament, studied previously”�. It

was our contention that some ligament grafts are markedly

low in their initial strength. stiffness. and energy to failure

when compared with the ligament to be replaced. For a

majority of these grafts this is the first time that their me-

chanical behavior has been determined in young adult tissues

in which the effects of older age and disuse are not present.

The ability to predict graft properties is helpful in selecting
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TABLE I

TISSUE D IMENSIONS*

No. of
Tissue Specimens Length�

(tutu)

Area

(uuttut�)

Width

(Pont)

Anterior cruciate ligament’� 6 26.9 ± I . I 44.4 ± 4.0 1
Bone-patellar tendon-hone

Central 7 48.7 ± 3.8 50.5 ± 2.8 13.8 ± 1.4

Medial 7 48.8 ± 2.8 49.9 ± 3.8 14.9 � 1.1

Semitendinosus I I 36.6 � 3. I 14.0 ± 0.5

Fascia lata 18 46.7 ± 2.7 8.2 ± 0.4 15.6 ± 0.8

Gracilis 17 41.9 ± 2.2 7.6 ± 0.2 1
Distal iliotibial tract 10 39.1 � 2.5 37.3 ± 3.5 8.0 ± 1.6

Quadriceps tendon-patellar

retinaculum-patellar tendon

Medial 7 30.7 ± 4.0 28.5 ± 4.7 14.4 ± I .9

Central 6 30.4 � 4.2 17.4 ± 5.3 16.3 ± 3.5

Lateral 7 30.6 ± 2.3 28.6 ± 5.7 13.7 ± 1.8

* Data are given as mean and standard error of the mean.

1� This is a mean over-all length. representing an average of the longest and shortest fiber bundles. and should not he construed as the length of

the longest hundles’�.

;�. Width ii�easurements were not made. as these represent whole tissues.

an appropriate graft. Certain ligament substitutes can be

scaled to the appropriate structural properties of the anterior

cruciate ligament and other ligaments by careful attention

to tissue dimensions (length. width. and thickness) at the

time of’ surgery.

Many other factors determine the success of ligament

reconstructive procedures. including graft placement. ten-

sion and fixation. revascularization�’5. remodeling of col-

lagenous tissues�. and postoperative rehabilitation and

protection during the healing period22. We have considered

only the initial mechanical properties of a ligament graft

prior to implantation.

Problems associated with the other factors will ulti-

mately require solution before cruciate substitution is rou-

tinely recommended.

Methods

We te.,ted ntnct� specittten� of haitian ti�ue. including tendons. la�cia aLt.

distal liotihial tract. and quadriccp� tendon.prepaiellar ti�suc.paiellar tendon 1ahle

I ) . Specimens s� crc obtained at auiops\ I root etghtecn y ouni� pcopk� � ho n crc 2(

:�: 6 years old (mean and standard desiation. I 73 � (I I tnctet� in height. and 73o)

:�: 229 ncss’tons iii weight . There ss crc fourteen oak and titur feittale dontirs . The
causes of death included trauma (thirteen ) . bronchial pneumonia � toe ) . acute cardiac

arrest (two). and unknown causes (two).

Donor tissues sscre obtained in a manner similar to the procedures that are

follov’ed ihen such grafts are prepared at �urger\ . The gracilis and setnttcndino�u�

tendons ssere sectioned prosimall� ai their muscle unctions and distally at their tihial

insertions. Each hone.paiellar tendon.hone specimen consisted ot either the central
or medial portion (40 per cent otthe ssidth otthe entire tendon. includitig the tihial

tubercle and the entire patella. The quadriceps tendon-patellar ri.-tinaculum-pati.-llar
tendon specimens. as described h� Reider et al.. sscre disided into central. medial.

and lateral portions. The quadriceps tendon ssas first transected at the muscle unction.

The collagen fiber bundles passing over the surface of the patella tendinous fibers
ofthe rectus femoris ssere then carefull� dissected. makini� eser� attempt not to cut

into the tissue. Three specimens ssere damaged during this process and ssere discarded.

Excess fat and surrounding soft tissue sere remosed from all specimens prior to

testing.

Fascia lata and distal iliotibial tract. At the left is a seven to ten-centimeter-wide sheet of fascia lata and the region from which fascial specimens
were taken. At the rightthe fascia narrows toformthe condensed fibers ofthe distal iliotibial tract immediately above its tibial insertion. This preparation.

sotnetimes called the iliotibial band. was removed as a single specimen.
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Speciruen’. (it fascia lat:t o crc OhLiItlCd I roni a ses en to ten-centtnieter.wide strip

takeii front the utiddk� itt the high to )tist pros itii.il to the lateral femoral condvle

Sixteen.ttiillitiieterwidc sirips s� crc tfteti cut under a dissecting ttticroscopc . The cuts

extended along the dtrectuttt �tt the prtrttar� Ittntntudinal Ithers Specimens ssere

selected trotit the region sftoo n itt Ftgure I as it has thicker. more parallel fiber

bundles. and ii is this portion (tat is placed ititra�.irticularly during reconstruction of

local surface-strain matrix for a gracilis tendoti specitlien. Points A

and B’ are along the edge of the upper stalionar� grip of the Instron. while
C’ and D’ are on the lower grip. Points I through IS indicate the locations
of digitized points along each ink hand. Axial strains were calculated

between corresponding points (for example. I to 4 and 5 to 8) for each

frame of the test.

the anterior cruciate I igattieiit . the tiitre distal . ciindetiscd piirtii)tl if the tliotthial
iraci. ust Pr�\itttaI to is tihial itiscrttiin. 55 a.. taken .is a separate spectitten. This

potlion ci)rresponds to the tissue uscd ti ccrt.iin ititr,i,irttcular atid estra.articular

reciinstnici ions . either alone or in cittihitiatiiin ss ith (ascii liLt.

Ii) ttlitlitllitC deity draiion. eic(i specittien o as iitiitiediatel� o rapped itt saline.

tttiiisiened paper iOisels. lollossed h� a plastic s’ rap and .iliiintttuttt foil. and then was

stored iii a treeter �Lt 3)) dei.�rces (‘elsius. Before testini.. the specititens ssere

retiiosed friitn the free,er. thassed uhile protected h� the srapping. and tttoisiened

swtth sal tie siiluiioti during dissect iiiti . area itleasurettietti . nti)untitlg . and testing.

follov tug procedures described pres ously � ‘

Area tnea.cureozem: The cross.sectional area of each specimen ss as deiertttined

at four 10 SiX locations using an area ttiicrotiieter designed as a tttodificaiion of the
method reported by Ellis� ‘ . Each graft was gentl� pressed into a rectangular slot

(2.4. 5.0. or 8. 1 millittieters wide) under a ciinstatit load using calibrated weights
placed on a pan connected to a plunger that fitted into the appropriate slot. Weights

were selected to produce an aserage cottlpressise stress itt the tissue of I) I 2 tuega.

pascal. The area was computed from the aserage gap hetsseen the plunger and the
bottom of the slot at two minutes after load application 1tiat titue-period u as selected

from a pilot study’ performed (in nineteeti tissue specittleits (see Results. Specituens

were kept moist with saline solution to prevent fluid loss

Mounti,ti�: A special gripping systetti usittg wedge.action grips with three sets

of inserts for different sites of specimens ssas used. Each insert has stttooth. sinu.

sotdallv-shaped teeth to allow a greater length ol tissue to he grasped. The last tooth

of each insert has a larger radius of cursature to reduce stress concentrations in the

tissue at the grip edge. The hone ends of the hone.patell.ir tendott.hone preparations

were potted in ntethvlmethacrylatc cetnent usini.� the casit� of the ssedge.actiiin grips

I lined with aluminum foil ( as a mold. Aluttiinuiti plies ss crc used its er the ends of

the grips to secure the hone and cetttent while allituing free passage of the patellar

tendon.

Vt’idtlt (Ott) Ieii,i�tIt tttea.sutetnettt�: In the tissues that ss crc dis ided liingitudinall�

the width of the specimen sas measured with the specitueti in the grips under a small

pre.load. Caliper readings were takett at four ot ttiore liications along the length of

the specimen and were averaged. In patellar tetidon.hiitie units. four length tttea-

surements were made between the hone insertions alitttg the posterior aspect of the

tendon and were averaged. For other speettuens. initial grip.to.grtp lcttgth ssas de.

termined with the tissue mounted in the grips and uttder a small pre.load. The length

of the anterior cructate ltgatt#{236}entfor purposes of cotttpartsitn ssas taken as an aserage

of the shortest posterior portion and longest anterotuedtal portiiin’’.

Te.oittg: Specituens were loaded to failure iii tensiittt at a displacetuetit rate of

100 per cent Of the initial length of the specimen per second. This perittitted an

identical stratn rate of all specimens. Force s�as tiicasurcd usitig either a LeBos load.

cell. model 6467.103 or model 3132. Actuator displaceitients ssere measured with a

Schaevitz linear variable displacetuent transducer Data acquisitiotl sas perfortited

using a ModComp-II computer ss hich sampled attd recorded force and actuator dis-

placement 20(X) times per test.

Tissue Strains

Tissue strain during the loading test was measured in to o ss a� s . Niituinal strain

was detertuined as the ratio of grip.to.grip displacettient iii the initial length of the

specimen. The second method invoked direct measuretuent of local surface strains�.

This was determined in a subset of fifteen grafts usittg fiigh.spced filtuing of the
failure test�

The filming procedure was accotupltshed h� positiotting the optical a’.is of a

motor.driven. pin.registered sRteen.titillitucter camera ) Slilliken t)BNI.4i perpen.

Typical force-elongation failure curves for a gracilis tendon and fascia

lata are shown. At the lower left of each curve is the non-linear toe region

that occurs on initial application of load. Also displa�ed are the nearly

linear regions over which the stiffness is measured. The energy to failure

is given by the area under each curve.
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TABLE II

MAXIMUM LOADS FOR TH E HUMAN ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAME NT AND ITS REPLACEMENTS*

Per Cent of

Maximum Anterior Maximum Load! Maximum
Load Cruciate Unit Width Stress

(N) (N!mm) (MPa)

Measured values
Anterior cruciate ligament- 1725 ± 269 100 t 37.8 ± 3.8

bon&6 (n = 6)�

Bone-patellar tendon-bone
Central third (n = 7) 2900 ± 2601 168 208 ± 24 58.3 ± 6. 11
Medial third (n = 7) 2734 ± 2981 159 162 ± 13 56.7 ± 4.41

Semitendinosus(n = II) 1216 ± 50 70 t 88.5 ± 5.0�’

Gracilis(n = 17) 838 ± 30* 49 t 111.5 ± 4.0’�

Distal iliotibial tract 769 ± 99� 44 44 ± 6 19. 1 ± 2.9#
(18-mm width) (n = 10)

Fascia lata 628 ± 35# 36 39 ± 2 78.7 ± 4.6�

(16-mm width) (n = 18)

Quadriceps-patellar
retinaculum-patellar tendon

Medial (n = 7) 371 ± 46� 21 24 ± 4 15.4 ± 3.4#
Central (n = 6) 266 ± 740’ 15 17 ± 3 16.1 ± 18q’

Lateral (n = 7) 249 ± 54� 14 19 ± 4 9.7 ± 1.5”

Calculated values**
Distal iliotibial tract

25-mm width 1068 62
Plus adjacent 10 mm of fascia 1468 85
Plus adjacent 20 mm of fascia 1868 108

Fascia Iata (45-mm width) 1800 104

* Data are given as mean and standard error of the mean.

1� Width measurements were not made.

� Statistically different from the maximum value for the anterior cruciate ligament: p < 0.05.

§ p < 0.01.
# p < 0.005.

#{182}p < 0.001.
** Calculated by adjusting test values to new Specimen widths.

dicular to the front surface of each specimen. The nominal speed of the camera was

set at 400 frames per second. The camera was fitted with a ninety-millimeter Zxmar

lens, located at an average of seventy-five centimeters from the tissues. Black India-

ink hands were marked on the surface of the tissue specimens at regular intervals

along their length and at the tissue-grip interfaces (Fig. 2(. Bands were drawn across

the width of the tissue specimen perpendicular to the direction of the applied tensile

loads.
High-speed-film records were synchronized ( �2.5 milliseconds) with the toad-

elongation analog data from the mechanical testing system. The records were digitized
as frames were projected onto a digitizer/computer (Hewlett-Packard 9864/9830) with

an overhead pin-registered projection system (Vanguard MI6C/S2(. The error as-

sociated with successive. separate digitizing of the same magnified configuration on

the tissue was less than 0. 10 millimeter. Rectangular coordinates of the psitions of

the grips and of the fifteen ink-band points on the surface of the tissue were digitized

and stored on digital cassette tapes. Computer programs were developed to determine

the local axial surface displacements between digitized points and the related local

strains at eleven distinct time-periods during the test.

Data Analysis

The structural and material properties that we examined for each substitute were
stiffness. maximum load. maximum stress. elongation to maximum load. energy to

failure. and tissue strains. For each parameter statistical comparisons were made
among the ligament grafts and the previously reported results with the anterior cruciate
ligament’5 using the two-tailed Welch modification of the Student t test.

Structural paranteters based on grip-to-grip motion were obtained as previously

describedbr� from force-elongation curves. demonstrated in Figure 3 for typical
isolated specimens of gracilis tendon and fascia lata and in Figure 4 for the patella-

patellar tendon-tibia and femur-anterior cruciate ligament-tibia preparations. Two
other parameters (local stiffness and local energy to failure) were computed based

on local strain results. The slope of the linear region (grip or local stiffness) was

determined from a least-squares linear-regression analysis. The intercept ofthe regres-

sion line with the elongation axis was taken as a measure of the length of the toe

region.

Maximum force as well as grip and local elongations at maximum force and
energies to failure fthe area under the curve) were also determined.

Since the initial lengths ofthe tissues varied. the force-elongation curve for each

graft was adjusted or normalized to the average length of the anterior cruciate

ligamentsi(. In particular. normalized values for stiffness and energy to failure were

FORCE 2O�

(Newtons)

ELONGATION (mm)

Typical force-elongation failure curves are shown for a bone-patellar
tendon-bone preparation and a bone-anterior cruciate ligament-bone unit.

Note the much larger stiffness, maximum load, and failure energy (area
under the curve) for the tendon, and its abrupt failure. Elongations are
Similar and are based on grip-to-grip motion.
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young adult donors#{176}’) showed that the mean areas of the

patellar tendon-bone units were substantially larger than
those of all other substitutes except the distal iliotibial tract.

These cross-sectional areas (used for computing maximum

stress) were determined after two minutes of compression

based on values obtained from the pilot study. Area mea-

surements on ten tendon. five fascia. and four retinacular

specimens showed that two-minute values were 4. 1 ± 0.2

per cent and 2.2 ± 0. 1 per cent (mean and standard error)

less than thirty and sixty-second readings. respectively. and

5.7 ± 0.6 per cent greater than values after ten minutes of

load application.

Structural Properties

The maximum load results (Table II) indicate that the

..� strongest grafts were the bone-patellar tendon-bone speci-

::::::: mens. The central and medial portions of this graft devel-
- - ______- ______.- . ::�::: _ oped 168 and 159 per cent. respectively. of the strength of

GRACILIS the anterior cruciate ligament. These were the only tissues
TENDON . .

whose maximum loads were greater than those of the llg-

ament being replaced. The next largest ti�aximum loads were

those of the semitendinosus and gracilis tendons (70 and 49

per cent of the strength of the anterior cruciate ligament.

respectively). The quadriceps-patellar retinaculum grafts

were the weakest structures. bearing only 14 to 21 per cent

of the average anterior-cruciate load. The mean load values

for each graft, with the exception of the semitendinosus.

were significantly different from those for the anterior cru-

ciate ligament. The maximum load per unit of width of

tissue (Table II) was also calculated for the grafts whose

width could be appropriately increased at surgery. The me-

dial portion of the patellar tendon developed 162 newtons

per millimeter of tissue, whereas the distal iliotibial tract

and fascia lata were approximately 25 per cent of this value

The variation in local surface strains is shossn at maximum load for four patellar tendon-bone units. Each peak is proportional to the local strain

(change in length per unit of length) in that region. Note the very large local strains at the patellar (left) and tibial (right) ends of the insertions. The
results for the other tissue types that ssere filmed appear in the report of Zernicke et al. The double peaks seen at each location on the surface are
simply a result of the computer code that was Ilsed for strain deterimnation.
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TABLE III

NORMALIZED G RAFT-TISSUE STIFFNESS AND ENERGY TO FA ILURE BASED ON LOCAL STRAI NS AN D GRIP M0TI0N*

Stiffness Stiffness/Width Energ y to Failure

(KN/,n) (KN/rn/mm) (Nm)

Local1 Grip Locali� Grip Localt Grip

Tissue-bone units

Anterior cruciate ligament- 182 ± 33 1 12.8 ± 2.2

bone( (n = 6

Bone-patellar tendon-bone
Central third 1153.5 ± 193.1* 685.2 ± 85.6# 74.6 ± 11.5* 27.4 ± 3.0 4.1 ± l.8� 12.8 ± 2.4

Medial third 650.6 ± 85.4# 23.4 ± 2.3 12.8 ± 2.2

Isolated tissues
Semitendinosus 559.5 ± 155.7 186.1 ± 9.2 3.2 ± 0.6 8.9 ± 0.5

Gracilis 482.8 ± 83.8 170.9 ± 11.0 t � 1.2 ± 0.2 3.5 ± 0.4”

Fascia lata (16-mm width) 614.0 ± 270.6 117.7 ± 4.6 38.4 ± 16.9 4.7 ± 0.4 1.2 ± 0.3 3.0 ± 0.4”

* Normalized (adjusted) to anterior cruciate-ligament length to account for differences in tissue lengths. Data are given as mean and standard error

of the mean.
1- Based on film tests for the patellar (n = 4). semitendinosus (n = 3), and gracilis tendons (n = 5) and the fascia lata (n = 3).

1: Not measured in this study.

§ Results grouped together for three medial and one central patellar tendon-bone unit.
# Statistical comparisons of the Welch modification of Student’s t test (two-tailed) of each value as compared with the value for the anterior

cruciate ligament: p < 0.001.

r � < 0.005.

and the patellar retinaculum specimens. approximately 10

to I 5 per cent of this value. The gracilis and semitendinosus

tendons developed the largest maximum stresses (maximum

load divided by initial cross-sectional area) and the distal

iliotibial tract and retinacular tissues developed the smallest

values (Table 11).

Loail Sn-am

In comparing local surface strains measured directly

on the tissue with strains based on grip-to-grip measure-

ments (obtained by actuator travel). both taken at maximum

load, we found that the grip-to-grip measuring technique

significantly overestimated27 the average local strains by a

factor of two and one-half to almost four (p < 0.001 ) (Fig.

5). No significant differences were found among average

grip-to-grip strains for the tissues. whose values ranged from

24.9 to 30.2 per cent. Average mid-region local strains

(zones V, W. X. and Y, away from the tissue ends. Fig.

2) were considerably less. ranging from 7 to 12 per cent

elongation. There was substantial variation in the local strain

measurements along the grafts. Among individual speci-

mens. this amounted to more than a tenfold variation in

strain values at maximum stress from the proximal to distal

ends of the tissue. The central locations (zones W and X:

Fig. 2) generally showed lower strain values than those

measured nearer the ends (zones V and Y). Examples of

the variations in local strains are shown in Figure 6 for the

four patellar tendon-bone units that were loaded to failure

and were filmed.

Norinali:ed Stiffness (111(1 Eiu’igv to Failure

Cotiiparison of the local stiffnesses for the four tissue

groups that were filmed (Table llI showed that the patellar

tendon-bone unit developed the largest stiffness ( I 153.5 ±

193.1 kilonewtons per meter). being 1.9 to 2.4 times the

local stiffnesses for the two tendons and the fascia. Only

the values for the patellar and gracilis tendons were signif-

icantly different from each other, however (p < 0.05 ). Local

stiffness for the patellar tendon-bone unit was I .7 to I .8

times the corresponding grip-to-grip values (Table Ill). By

contrast, the isolated semitendinosus and gracilis tendons

and the fascia lata showed much larger ratios of local stiff-

ness to grip stiffness (2.8 to 5.2). Only the gracilis and

semitendinosus tendons exhibited significant differences be-

tween local-stiffness and grip-stiffness values (p < 0.05).

The mean stiffness values based on grip-to-grip motion
for the medial and central patellar tendon-bone units were

650.6 and 685.2 kilonewtons per meter. almost four times

that of the anterior cruciate ligament (182 kilonewtons per

meter) (Table III). The stiffness values for the other isolated

tissues varied by almost 1 .6 times but these results could

not be directly compared with those from tissues with bone

ends due to differences in gripping techniques.

The grip-to-grip failure energy for the patellar tendon-
bone unit was 3. 1 times the local values for the four tendons

tested. Surprisingly, energies for the anterior cruciate hg-

ament and patellar tendon-bone units were identical (12.8
newton-meters) . Local energy measurements for the anterior

cruciate ligament were not made, precluding comparison

with the value for the patellar tendon-bone unit.

Discussion

This study presents, for the first time, the mechanical

properties of substitutes for the human anterior cruciate hg-

ament using tissues obtained from young adult donors. Cer-
tam qualifications should be noted before considering our

results. First, our strength data is only one of many criteria

on which to select an appropriate graft for ligament recon-
struction. Equally important to the success of the procedure

are care in graft preparation at surgery, adequate placement
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and fixation of the ends of the graft, and a complex re-

modeling process including revascularizationt8. It may not

be correct to assume that the use of a high-strength graft

alone increases the success rate of a reconstruction. Within

these stipulations, the data do allow the surgeon to: (1)

consider graft strength and stiffness in selecting an appro-

priate replacement, and (2) modify certain tissue widths

when required. At the same time, increasing the width of

a graft may have deleterious side effects. These include

decreased bone ingrowth at fixation sites due to the necessity

for larger drill-holes in the bone, some compromise in lateral

restraints if a wider fascial or distal iliotibial-tract graft is

taken, and, in the case of patellar tendon grafts, potential

alterations in patellofemoral tracking or even postoperative

rupture of the patellar tendon if too much tissue is removed.

A second qualification of our data relates to the reported

values for strain, stiffness, and energy. We have not found

it possible to prevent tissue slippage while directly gripping

soft tissue. Although we have taken special precautions in

our grip design, gripping effects continue to be recognized

as a major problem25. Thus we have greater confidence in

the data based on local strains for the tendons and fascia.

Grip-stiffness and energy values for the thicker distal ili-

otibial tract and retinacular tissues have not been presented

because of the potential for slippage, leading to errors in

elongation measurements. We suggest that any such errors

due to the strain-measurement technique must be taken into

account in the interpretation of both our results and data in

the literature.

A third qualification to our data is that the reported

mechanical properties of the grafts are compared with the

properties of the normal anterior cruciate ligament only for

uniaxial loading tests. The anterior cruciate ligament ex-

hibits a complex fiber geometry. where different fiber

lengths allow ligament function in different planes of knee

motion2925. Obviously none of the graft tissues that we

tested can closely simulate the microgeometry of a normal

anterior cruciate ligament at implantation. It is not known

whether graft-remodeling ever occurs. to allow any graft to

truly function in the subtle control of joint motions. It is

our hypothesis that such ligament grafts act only as gross

checkreins forjoint displacements. rather than providing the

more exact control of complex motions that depend on nor-

mal ligament geometry.

Within these qualifications. certain aspects ofthis study

may be applied to the clinical problem of selecting the

appropriate human tissue graft for ligament reconstruction.

The maximum load may be the most important factor to

consider, in that it must be sufficient to withstand the large

anticipated in vivo loads that first produced the injury2t i.i6.22#{149}

However, there are few tissues to choose from. The weakest

grafts, relying on patellar retinacular tissues as load-bearing

structures, have only 14 to 21 per cent of the strength of a

normal cruciate. Small-width grafts of fascia lata and distal

ihiotibial tract have only 36 and 44 per cent of normal an-

terior-cruciate strength, respectively. These grafts would be

expected to have lower success rates and require longer

postoperative programs of protection and soft-tissue re-

modeling, if in fact the latter occurs. Even the gracilis and

semitendinosus tendons could develop loads of only 49 and

70 per cent of that of the anterior cruciate. Only the medial

and central thirds of the patellar tendon developed maximum

loads that were greater than the value for the anterior cruciate

ligament.

Our strength values for the anterior cruciate ligament

and for the graft replacements are markedly different from

the data in previous studies; this is due, we believe, to the

fact that we used tissues obtained from young trauma vic-

tims. Trent et al. measured a very broad range of failure

strengths (285 to 17 19 newtons) for anterior cruciate liga-

ment-bone units. Their values, which were 16 to 99 per

cent of our strength values, were for donors ranging from

twenty-nine to fifty-five years old. Unfortunately, the

strength and age data were not correlated. Gratz, in I 93 1,

recorded the results of one test for fascia lata from a ‘ ‘ young

athletic individual’ ‘ . The tissue failed at a maximum load

of 294 newtons (sixty-six pounds), or 47 per cent of our

average fascia lata strength and I 7 per cent of our cruciate

ligament value. Also, the width of the tissue was almost

identical to what we tested. Kennedy et 3 tested isolated

anterior cruciate ligaments from an older donor population

(mean age, sixty-two years) and reported maximum strength

values that were approximately one-third of our value. They

recently reported correspondingly low values for anterior

cruciate replacement grafts4. In this study Kennedy et al.

calculated strength ratios (ratio of tissue-graft strength ob-

tamed from older donors to anterior cruciate-ligament values

from older donors), believing that the ratios in younger

adults were the same and that the deleterious effects of age

would be the same for all tissues. However, they reported

no data to verify that hypothesis. We previously reported a

two to threefold decrease in ligament maximum stress, strain

energy, and elastic modulus with advancing age for the

anterior cruciate ligament6. We do not know if other col-

lagenous tissues exhibit a similar decline in mechanical

properties. However, our data emphasize the need for cau-

tion in extrapolating cadaver-tissue properties to functional

ligament properties of healthy active adults �.

Caution is also warranted in comparing our study with

the others cited. Besides the effects of donor age on tissue

properties, differences in the choice of grips are equally

important. Specimens must be held with minimum slipping

or crushing effects. While slippage produces errors in elon-

gation measurements, crushing can result in premature fail-

ure and lower strength values. As yet we know of no

standardized grips for adequately grasping collagenous tis-

sues. While our gripping system did produce more repro-

ducible results with less tissue damage, further im-

provements are required.

The surgeon may modify the over-all dimensions of

certain ligament grafts, thereby significantly affecting

strength properties. For example, our calculations showed

that a forty-five-millimeter width of fascia lata is approxi-

mately equal to the strength of a normal anterior cruciate
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A hypothetical load-elongation curve for the anterior cruciate ligament-bone unit is shown along with the idealized safety zones to be considered in
evaluating a ligament replacement. The goal is to achieve the highest force zone possible. Some grafts of lesser strength may function as long as lower
levels of force are maintained. The cruciate ligament curve shown does not represent any single failure test that was performed.
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ligament from a young donor (Table II). For the distal ilio-

tibial tract, however, the maximum width usually available

for transfer in most knees is about twenty-five millimeters.

This corresponds to only about 62 per cent of maximum

failure load for an anterior cruciate ligament. Graft strength

can be increased by including additional fascia adjacent to

the condensed fibers of the iliotibial tract. Our calculations

showed that an additional seventeen millimeters of fascia

would theoretically provide a strength equivalent to that of

the anterior cruciate ligament. However, in taking a higa-

ment graft, the surgeon should realize that graft strength

increases only if the full width of the added tissue fibers

extends from one end of the insertion to the other, with the

entire tissue capable of bearing load. In prepatellar retinae-

ular grafts, in which the tissue is rolled from the edges of

the patella, only retinacular tissue directly in line with the

patellar tendon is initially load-bearing. Extra tissue in-

creases the bulk but not the strength of the graft unless it

eventually incorporates during the healing process. This also

applies to distally based iliotibial-band specimens. in that

the entire width used must have a direct osseous insertion

into or adjacent to Gerdy’s tubercle if over-all graft strength

is to be increased.

What the strength of a ligament graft ideally should be

depends on the forces to which the graft may be subjected

after implantation and on the margin of safety desired by

the surgeon, particularly for patients who are athletically

active. While the ultimate strength of an anterior cruciate

ligament may be 1730 newtons (389 pounds) we hypothesize

that it is loaded only to approximately 454 newtons (100

pounds) for most activities�5. An idealized force-elon-

gation curve for the anterior cruciate ligament-bone unit is

shown in Figure 7, with these safety zones. Although never

actually measured, there appears, from the literature, to be

a built-in biological safety margin of a four or five-to-one

ratio of ultimate strength to in vivo force. All of the re-

placements that we tested exceeded the level of normal

activity forces except for the prepatellar retinacular tissues.

However, all grafts undergo even further weakening due to

tissue necrosis after implantation3’614. For example, patellar

tendon grafts in primates drop to 15 per cent of their pre-

implantation strength by six weeks after surgery3. This sug-

gests the need for initial graft strength to approach or even

exceed the maximum load values of a normal anterior cru-

ciate ligament. Unless tissue width can be increased, the

majority of grafts that are presently utilized fall well below

this ultimate strength value. The use of two grafts. such as

a tendon and a strip of fascia lata, may significantly increase

mechanical strength, and our data allow approximate cal-

culations to be made for surgeons performing such proce-

dures. The width of the patellar tendon grafts (fourteen

millimeters) in this study represents six times the calculated

activity-force limit and more than one and one-half times

the ultimate strength of the anterior cruciate ligament. The

usual width of patellar tendon tissues selected for substitutes

ranges from ten to thirteen millimeters, representing ap-

proximately one-third of the existing patellar tendon. The

overriding concern in selecting the width of this tissue is

based, we believe, on leaving sufficient tendon so as not to

disturb patellofemoral tracking or lead to a problem with

tissue rupture. This represents a potentially significant draw-

back in the use of patellar tendon grafts which requires

further study. The use of narrow-width grafts for acute an-

tenor or posterior cruciate reconstruction may also be

justified ifthere are sufficient remaining fibers ofthe cruciate

ligament that may be incorporated into the over-all repair.

The tabulated stiffness or resistance to loading for a

given elongation indicates how a graft performs during nor-

mal in vivo loading rather than near failure. Local stiffnesses

and stiffnesses per unit of width provide some insight into

how the middle region of the tissue responds. away from

the grips. The larger local stiffness for the patellar tendon-

bone unit probably reflects its larger cross-sectional area and

more parallel bundle structure compared with the fascia lata.
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The fact that the local values for the isolated tissues are properties, meticulous surgical technique, correct fixation

much larger than the grip stiffnesses reflects the slippage sites, correct adjustment of graft tension, postoperative pro-

problem occurring at the specimen-grip interface. This was tection allowing time for remodeling, and a careful and

not seen with patellar tendon, which showed the lowest ratio detailed rehabilitation program89. A succession of biolog-

of local stiffness to grip stiffness ( 1 .7 to 1 .8). These results ical remodeling events, out of the control of the surgeon,

also permit a direct comparison of the tendon-bone unit and is ultimately required to achieve a successful result. This

the anterior cruciate ligament-bone preparation. includes revascularization, collagen formation and fiber

If a philosophical note is warranted, we may say that alignment, and remodeling of tissue-fiber microgeometry.

intra-articular cruciate substitution is a rather complex op- To what extent all of this occurs is presently unknown. The

erative procedure, with many factors still to be studied. It appropriate risks and benefits of biological ligament sub-

requires selection of a graft with appropriate mechanical stitution must be weighed on this basis92#{176}.
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The Carpal-Tunnel Syndrome

SEVENTEEN �iEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN DIAGNOSIS ANt) TREATMENT

OF Six HUNDIED FIFTY-FOUR HANDS �

BY GEORGE S. PHALEN, M.I).t, CLEVELANI), 01110

From the J)epartnlent of Orthopedie Surgery, The Clereland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland

Carpal-tullIlel syndrome, tile II11IT1C flO’oV con�IiioI1ly 11p1)iied to compi’ession

neul’oi)athy of the niediaii nerve at the wrist, is the most COilliliOll cause of burning

pain, IIUI11I)IleSs, 1111(11tingiing iii the thunli), index and long fingei’�, 1111(1 111 tile lateral
hail of the palm. Progressive atrophy of the thenar niuscies, w-ith 01’ without pain and

IlUfllbi1e�S Ill the nleditui-nerve (listl’ibution in the hand, niay also be caused by cOIfl-

1)1’e5�on of the median nerve 1)eneath the transverse carpal iigan)eIlt.
The iiiedian nerve passes directly beneath the transverse earpal ligament- and

iies SUperfi(’ial to the nine flexor tendons of the digits within the close COlihIles of the

o’arl)al tunnel. It is at ti-us level that the median nerve is so easily eompl’esse(l l)y any

(‘Ofl(iitiofl that itiereases the volume of the structures within the earpal tuIlnel. Even

a �light swelling of tile synovial sheath of the flexor tendons may he suffieietit to force

the Ine(liail nei’ve up against- the thIn, ineiastic transverse carpal ligalnellt, causing

niotor 1111(1 sensoi’y changes in the structures supplied i)y the (listal 1)01’tiOfl of the

nei’ve. The nledian nerve may anastoniose to a variable extent with the ulnar and

even the i’adiai nerves; these coniiections explain the frequent variability both in

motoi’ 1111(1 III sensory findings ill median-nerve paisy.

The median nerve may be directly damaged or secondarily compressed by an

acute or 01(1 traumatic lesion of the earpus. Post--traumatic conipression of the me-

dian nerve may be minimum at- first and then gradually progress to a complete

paralysis. Such a syndrome couid be aptly termed tardy me(lian-nci’oe paisy because
of its similarity to the much more common tardy ulnar-nerve I)alsY. The teinis tai’djj

niedian-n erie palsy and cai’pal-t-un nel syn(li’olne should not be used interchangeably,

because the former term imphes a traumatic origin and the majority of patients with

carpal-tunnel syndrome give no history of antecedent injury to the forearm, wrist, or

hand.

In 1854 Paget discussed compression of the median nerve at the wrist secoIldal’y

to trauma. In 1913, Marie and F’oix, at the autopsy of a patient with advanced

atrophy of the thenar muscles but n� history of injury, demonstrated neuromata in

both median nerves just proximal to the transverse carpal ligament. They were the

first to recommend decompression of the median nerve by sectioning the transverse

carpai ligament in order to prevent paralysis of the thenar muscles. Moersch, in

* Bead at the Auntial Meeting of the American Society for Surgery of the hand, New \ork,
N. V., January 8, 1965.

t 2020 East 93rd Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44106.
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1938, also recommended section of the transverse carpal ligament in a patient with

bilateral median neuritis, but no operation was performed. In 1946, Cannon and

Love reported on thirty-eight cases of tardy median-nerve palsy, in nine of which the

patient was treated by section of the transverse carpal ligament. Three of these nine

patients had no definite history of antecedent trauma. Brain, Wright, and Wilkinson,

in 1947, first focused attention on spontaneous compression of the median nerve in

the carpal tunnel by their detailed report of six patients treated successfully by

sectioning the transverse carpal ligament.

In November 1947, I made my first diagnosis of carpal-tunnel syndrome and, in

1949, reported on four patients, three of whom were treated surgically for this con-

dition. Seventy-one patients were also reported on in 1956. The present paper re-

ports a study of the carpal-tunnel syndrome in 654 hands of 439 patients seen at the

Cleveland Clinic before August 1, 1964. Since 1960, approximately fifty patients a

year have been treated for carpal-tunnel syndrome in this clinic.

Diagnosis

The diagnosis of carpal-tunnel syndrome must be considered in any patient who

ha.s hypesthesia or paresthesia in the distribution of the median nerve in the hand

or in any patient who has weakness or paralysis of the abductor pollicis brevis or

opponens pollicis. Women are much more apt to have the syndrome than men; in the

Cleveland Clinic series 293 of the 439 patients (67 per cent) were women.

More than half of the patients were between forty and sixty years of age (Table

I). The youngest patient was twenty and the oldest eighty-seven years old.

TABLE I

AGE RANGE OF 439 PATIENTS WITH CARPAL-TUNNEL SYNDROME

Years No. of Patients

20to29 13

30 to 39 48
40to49 111

50 to 59 132
60to69 85
70to79 41

80to89 6
Not recorded 3

Total 439

The usual history is that of progressive weakness and clumsiness in the hands

a.ssociated with hypesthesia and tingling in the distribution of the median nerve dis-

tal to the wrist joint. Although mild symptoms may have been present for many

years, the more severe symptoms, for which the patient seeks medical attention,

may have developed quite recently, often associated with a sudden change to more

strenuous manual labor. The symptoms are usually bilateral and are worse in the

dominant hand.

In the 654 hands in this series, symptoms had been present for less than six

months in 197 (32 per cent), from six months to two years in 150 (24 per cent), from

two to ten years iii 176 (28 per cent), from ten to twenty years in fifty-seven (9 per

cent), and for more than twenty years in thirty-eight (6 per cent). The duration of

symptoms in thirty-six hands was not recorded.

Strenuous use of the hand almost always aggravates the symptoms, although

the increa.sed numbness and tingling in the fingers may not be noted until the hand

has been resting for several hours after the activity.
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Pain at night, often severe enough to prevent sleep, is a frequent- complaint. The

patient i5 awakeiied by burning pain in the thumb and index and long fingers. Hang-
ing the han(l out- of bed, exercising the fingers, or vigorous shaking of the hand often

cause l)rOml)t lessening of pain. Although pain may be referred to the forearm, el-

bow, or shoulder, there are never any subjective or objective sensory changes proxi-

mal to the wrist joint-. Numbness and tingling in the hand is usually aggravated by a

sustained grass), such as holding a knife or broom, driving a car, or turning a lever.

A sensory (list urbance in the distribution of the median nerve dtstal to the wrist

joint is the most constant clillical finding. At tile time of examination only fifty-four

hands (S pci’ cent) in this series were reported to siio��- no demonstrable loss of sensa-

tion.

Hypesthesia \V1s (lemOnstrate(l in .�17 hands (79 per cent). The hypesthesia may

be minimum, usually in the distal phalanx of the long finger; l)ut- the patient will

readily point out the portion of the hand in w’ilich paresthesia and numbness occur

after strelluous use of the hand, and this area will invai’iably coincide with tile sen-

sol’y (liStril)lltiOll of the me(hall nei’ve. Often tile patient insists that ‘‘tile whole hand

gets numb and tingly at night,” but careful interrogation ��‘ill bring out the fact that

the little finger is spared. Since tile little finger receives all of its sensory supply from

the ulnat- nerve, this (ligit is never involved in the true carpal-tunnel syndrome. All

of the fingers may feel stiff 1111(1 swollen, especially on al’ising in the morning, but

these symptoms improve or disappear with resumption of active use of the hands.

Hyperesthesia to pinprick in the distribution of the median nerve in tile Iland,

FIG. 1-A FIG. 1-B

Fig. 1-A: Hands of a woman, forty-six years old, with bilateral carpal-tunnel syndrome of two
years’ duration. The patient had not observed the moderate thenar atrophy of her left hand.

Fig. 1-B: The thenar atrophy of the left hand becomes much more obvious when the thenar
eminences are compared in profile.

comparing the patient’s reaction to pinprick here with that to pinprick on the normal

little finger, was present in twenty-nine hands (4.6 per cent). Paresthesia alone in the

same distribution was recorded as being present in thirty-nine llail(ls (6 per cent).

The records failed to describe the sensory findings in fifteen hands.

Thenar atrophy almost- always is preceded by hypesthesia in the median dis-

tribution for many months or many years. Atrophy of the O��OIlC�S pollicis, abduc-

for poilicis brevis, and flexor poilicis brevis was observed in various degrees in 261

(41 ier cent) of the hands included in this series. Many patielits note w’eakness and

clumsiness in their thumbs, but are unaware of the thenar-muscie atrophy until the

examining physician shows it to them. The thenar atrophy may not be IlOtice(l when

the examiner looks down �n tile palm of the hand, but it will be readily appreciated
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in the hand are reproduced or exaggerated by holding the wrists in complete flexiosi for from thirty
to sixty seconds.
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\Vhell tile profiles of tue thellal’ eminences are compared (Figs. 1-A all(l 1-13). The

ai)ductOr pollicis i)l’evis has been described as the muscle most oftell nut ially in-

volved in this syndrome, an(l weakness in this muscle is an early sign of median-

nerve compression. Testing of this muscle was tiot- recorded in a sufficiently large

numbei’ of’ patients in this series to draw firm conclusions as to the effica(’y of this

test as an eai’ly diagnostic aid.

No at rophv was present in 374 hands and there was 110 record of the l)I’eselice or

al)seIlce of atrophy in nineteen hands in this series.

‘Ifinel’s sign, a tingling sensation radiating out ilitO the hand produced by light

I)el’cussioll over tiie medial! nerve at the wrist, is a valuable sign in the diagnosis of
carpal-tuittiel syndrome. In 452 (73 per cent) of the hands ill this series Find’s sign

was present ; in 169 it was abselit ; in thirty-three thel’e was no note regarding Tinel’s

sign.

Iii performing the sO-called wrist-fiexion test, the patient is asked to hold the

forearms vertically and to allow both hands to drop ilito complete fiexioii at the

wrist for a�)prOXimat ely one minute (Fig. 2). In this posit ion the mediall nerve is

siueezed bet�veen the proximal edge of tile transverse carpal ligament and the ad-
jacent flexor teIi(lons and radius. Maintaining this posit-ion for a long time eventually

causes numbness and tingling over the distribution of the medi�ui nerve ill tile normal

hand. However, when the median nerve is ttl rea� ly somewhat coin Pl’essed wi thi I! the

carpal tunnel, furthel- compression b)y this maneuvet’ causes almost immediate ag-

gravationof the numbness and paresthesia in the fingers. The patielit often volunteers

‘‘This is tile pain that wakes me up at night.’’ In interpretilig this wrist-fiexion test,

one must renlembel- that the test will not be positive if there is ali’eady an advanced

degl’ee of sensol’y loss in the hand. For 139 hands in this series, the wrist-flexion test

��‘as not pel’fornled 01’ ��‘as not recorded. For tile remaining 515, the test was Positive
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ill 380 (74 ier cent) 1111(1 negative in 135. Ill the �vrists treated surgically, no explana-

tiOll w’as found at operation for the presence or absence of a positive wrist-fiexion

test,

Sustained extension of tile wrist may also aggravate the symptolns of carpal-tun-

lId syndrome, but- I have not- found this to be a consistently reliable diagnostic sign.

Firm pl’essure of the examiner’s thumb over the median nerve at the wrist may also

increase the j)ain, iiunibness, aIld tingling in the distribution of the medial! nerve.

This test is seldom positive, however, until there has beeti sufficient- pressure on the

nerve iii the tunnel to cause the nerve to become swollen proximal to the ligament.

When this occurs, there is seldom any question about the correct diagnosis.

Another diagnostic test � is the production of increased pain and paresthesia in

the distrii)ution of the median nerve by inflating a pneumatic cuff on the arm to a

pressure above the systolic pressure for a minute or two. The irritated and corn-

pressed l)ortioli of the median nerve in the carpal tunnel is more susceptible to ische-
miti than the nornml nerve. However, some numbness and tingling are produced in

the fingers of a normal hand when a tourniquet is applied to the arm. I have, there-

fore, found the result-s of the tourniquet- test difficult to evaluate, especially in a mild

carpal-tunnel sylldrOme. Although it- was not possible to compare the results of the

�vrist-flexion and tourniquet tests in this series, it is my impression that the wrist-

flexion test is much more valuable.

\Vithout a history of trauma to the wrist, one nmy anticipate that- roentgeno-

grams ��‘ill disclose no abnornlality in the osseous contour of the carpal tunnel. The

patietit who is to be operated on, however, should have a roelltgeliOgraphic evalua-

tion.

Swelling oii the volar aspect of the forearm just proximal to the wrist- joint is a

rather common finding in patients with the carpal-t-unnel syndrome. When tile con-

dition is unilateral, this swelling may be much more obvious thati in the bilateral

cases. Patients with carpal-tunnel syndrome caused by rheumatoid arthritis almost

always have swelling, caused by thickening of the flexor synovialis. Swelling �n the

volai aspect of the forearm proximal to the wrist joint was recorded as 1)eing present

III sixty-tune w’rists, but- there were probably minor degrees of swelling in n�any more

�vrists. Swelling of the entire hand or of the fingers was recorded as being present in

fifty-one wrists.

In sixteen �vrists there was a ganglion on the volar aspect, 1111(1 in three wrists a

ganglion was present- on the dorsal aspect. No conclusion as to tile causal relation-

ship between a ganghon of the wrist- and the carpal-tunnel syndrome may be drawn

from this series. Two of the wrists with a ganglion were operated OIl, and tile gaIlglioll

was found to he occupying some space within the carpal tunnel. In both instances

tile ganghion could have been causing some pressure on the median nerve, and symp-

toms were relieved by removal of the ganghion and section of the carpal ligament.

Electrodiagnostic procedures may be helpful when the diagnosis is in doubt.

Conduction time for the motor fibers is determined by stimulating the median nerve

with a bipolar electrode at t-he proximal flexion crease of the wrist, and recording the

time required for the appearance of the muscle action potential of the opponens pol-

licis or the abductor pollicis brevis. Normally the conduction delay, or latency, is less

than five milliseconds; but, in patients with carpal-tunnel syndrome, the conduction

delay may I)e as long as twenty milliseconds. In a series of thirty-eight. patient-s wit-h

the carpal-tunnel syndrome, Johnson and associates found a meal! conduction delay

of 8.4 milliseconds. I have not employed this procedure in many patients, because

the clinical assessment was sufficient to make at! accurate diagnosis. Electrornyog-

raphy may he of value in the differential diagnosis between carpal-tunnel syndrone

and irritation of the sixth and seventh cervical-nerve roots, especially when the seti-
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sory pattern in the hand and the rest of the extremity is equivocal or wheti there is

paiti referred into the forearm and shoulder from a median nerve compressed in tile

carpal tunnel. Nerve conduction time may also be useful in demonstrating objective

evidence of postoperative improvement in a patient ��‘ho maintains that he is no

better after surgical treatment. One must remember, however, that median-nerve

cOn(luct ion tune of motor impulses may be normal in the presence of an oi)vious car-

pal-tunnel syndi-ome ot’ may be slow �Ii a normal patient.

An accurate diagnosis of carpal-t unnel syndrome may be made if the wrist-

flexion test is Positive, Tinel’s sign is present- ovei’ the median nerve at- tile wrist, and

all ol)ject ive setisoi’y findings are sti’ictlv limited to the distl’iI)utiOIl of tile me(liall

tierve (listal to t he wi’ist. These are the t hree nlOst- reliable clinical findings, and in

almost every patient found to have the syndrome at least two of the three findings

are present. Ill addit ion, partial atrophy of the t-henar muscles will be present in

about half of’ t lie cases.

Boentgenogranhs of the wrist showing evidence of a large calcific deposit within the carpal tunnel,
producing an a(’ute carpal-t untie! syndrome. (Courtesy of John II. Stacy, M. I )., Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.

Pathogenesis

ihickelnhig or fibrosis of the flexor syllOvialis within tile carpal tunnel was

the most common cause of the syndrome, being found in 203 of 212 wrists. Biopsy

specimens of the flexor synovialis were taketi from 151 of the 212 wrists treated sur-

gically. Pathological exanunatioll revealed chronic fibrosis or thickening of the

synovialis in hilnet y-one specimens, (‘hronic inflammation compatil)le wit ii a diagnosis

of rheumatoid synovitis in sixty-four specimens, and no pathological change in

twenty-six. Alt ilOugh the exact nature of the synovial thickening could not be demon-

strate(l, it is believed that it must be associated with sonic rheumatic process in the

majority of the cases. The improvement noted in many patients after the injection of
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steroid PreParatiolls into the carpal tunnel is consistent with a rheumatic origin of

the tenosynovitis. Furthermore, many patients noted transient stiffness and swell-

ing of the small joints of their hands, symptoms thought to result from periarthritis.

Some authors � have cited ischeniia of the median nerve as the cause of carpal-

tunnel syndrome. I believe that localized ischemia of the nerve may be associated

with compression of the nerve within the carpal tunnel. The rapid disappearance of

paresthesia and pain after section of the transverse carpal ligament is consistent �sith
temporary ischeniia. At operation the vasa nervorum of many median nerves were

seen to disappear abruptly at the proximal edge of the carpal ligament-. It was also

noted that after division of the carpal ligament and release of the tourniquet, en-

gorgement of the nerve would develop but this engorgement would stop abruptly at

the level of the proximal edge of the ligament-the site of major compression.

In cases of long-continued severe compression, the ischemic changes in the nerve

may be permanent. Tanzer found vasomotor imbalance to be a prominent feature in

fifteen of twenty-five hands with carpal-tunnel syndrome, as manifested by sig-

nificant- sensitivity to cold. Since the median nerve carries with it most of the

sympathetic nerve supply of the hand, it seems logical to anticipat-e certain vaso-

motor changes arising from irritation or compression of the nerve.

Thickening of the transverse carpal ligament itself may be sufficient to COIfl-

press the median nerve in certain systemic disorders, such as acromegaly, pleon-

osteosis, and rnyxedema. Although there was some slight- variation in the thickness

of the transverse carpal ligament in the wrists that were operated on, in no instance

was it apparent- to the surgeon that the ligament itself was the primary cause of the

median-nerve compression. Several biopsies were made of the transverse carpal liga-

merit and these revealed no pathological changes.

Any condition that increases the volume of the contents of the carpal tunnel

obviously tends to compress the median nerve. Benign tumors, such as lipomata,

hen’iangiomata, and ganglia may encroach upon the carpal tunnel. In this series one

hemangioma and two ganglia were found to be causing compression of the median

nerve. Deposits of calcium and gouty tophi may also be of sufficient magnitude to

produce such pressure (Fig. 3). Arnyloid disease, as is often seen in patients with mul-

tiple niyeloma, may produce the syndrome a-s the result of thickening of the flexor

synoviaiis and transverse carpal ligament ; compression of the median nerve may

even he the initial manifestation of the systemic disease � In this series, there were

four patients w’ith multiple myeloma; one underwent- surgical treatment.. Special

stains on sections of the flexor synovialis from this patient. showed amyloid infiltra-

tion.

The fact that the majority of patients with carpal-tunnel syndrome are women

at or near the menopause suggests that the soft tissues about the wrist may be af-

fected in some manner by hormonal changes. Sonic clinicians 14.15 have reported at

least tempoi’ary improvement after the administration of estrogens. Others ilave

found estrogens to be ineffective. At the Cleveland Clinic we have not employed

hormonal therapy. However, we have noted the onset or aggravation of symptoms

during pregnancy and believe this may be associated with retention of fluid in the

tissues about the wrist or perhaps increase of adipose tissue in the carpal tunnel.

Chlorothiazide has been effective in controlling the symptoms occasionally, but I

have not employed this medication in enough patients to evaluate it-s efficacy.

Congenital anomalies in the region of the carpal canal have frequently been

reported as a cause of median-nerve compression, including distal prolongation of

the muscle bellies of the flexor digitorum sublimis and anomalous muscles 16, Because

most of the operations I performed were carried out through transverse incisions, I

could not search thoroughly for congenital anomalies in the carpal tunnel. It is my
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impression, however, that a congenital anomaly is rarely the primary cause of corn-

presSioll.

Based on clinical observations, it is my strong impression that venous stasis is a

factor in the production of symptoms. Vasodilatation and vemious stasis accompany-

big sleep and inactivity could well explain the night pain. With eligorgement of ves-

sels in the flexor synovialis, increasing the volume of the coilteilts of the carpal tun-

nd, pressure is applied to the median nerve. Active motion of the flexor tendons could

t-hemi relieve the pain by mechamlically decreasing venous engorgement within the

cam’pal tunnel.

Although any type of trauma which alters the normal contour of the carpal tun-

tiel or damages the medial! nerve or flexor tendons may produce the syndrome, the

findings in this study indicated that. local trauma to the wrist- was seldom an etiologi-

cal factor. Only seventy patients (16 per cent) gave a history of wrist- injury which

could be considered a possible cause of mediati neuropathy (Table II). Only twenty-

TABLE II

TRAUMA PRECEDING ONSET OF SYMI’TOMS IN SEVEN TY PATIENTS WThI CARPAL-TUNNEL SYNDROME

Type of Injury

No. of Pat tents

Total Men \Vomen

Fractures 27

I)istal end of radius (Col!es) 6 7

Carpal bone 6 6

Metacarpal 1 0

Hadius and ulna, lower third 0 1
Sprain of wrist 10 5 5
l)irect blow to hand or wrist 9 6 3

Laceration of wrist 2 2 0
Operation for flexor graft 1 1 0

Recent excessive use of hands 21 11 10

rotal 70 38 32

seven had fractures: thirteen, Colles’ fracture; twelve, fractures of one or more car-

I)itl bones ; Otie, a fracture through the lower third of the forearm bones ; and one, a
fracture of the metacarpals. If recent excessive use of the hands was excluded as a

possible traumatic cause of the syndrome, only 1 1 per cent of the patients in the

series could be classified as having post-traumatic carpal-t-unnel syndrome. Men and

women were equally represented in the group with post--traumatic symptoms. The

position of acute volar flexion and ulnar deviation of the hand at the wrist (Cotton-

Loder position) should be condemned in the treatment of Colles’ fracture because of

the danger of median-nerve compression. Malunited fractures or fractures with ex-

cessive new-i)one formation may cause compression of the median nerve. Carpal dis-

locations, acute spraills of the wrist, or direct blows to the wrist may also traumatize

the median nerve. Irregularity of the carpal bones caused by old fractures and ad-

vanced post-traumatic arthritis of the wrist have also been report-ed 2 as causes of the

syndrome.

Recent excessive use of the hands was thought to be an etiological factor in only

twenty-one of the cases in this series, Brain and a.ssociates demonstrated that pres-

sure within the earpal tunnel was three times greater with the wrist extended than

with the wrist flexed and concluded that. sustained vigorous work with the wrist cx-

tended might initiate the syndrome. Tanzer showed that similar increases in pressure

within the proximal portion of the carpal tunnel may be produced by both flexion

and extension of the wrist; he also demonstrated that f-he median nerve is compressed

against the transverse carpal ligament by simultaneous and forceful flexion of the

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY
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TABLE III

OCCUPATION oF PATIENTS WITH CARPAL-TUNNEL SYNDRoiIE

No. of Patients

Type of Occupation Total Meti \\omen

Housekeeper or cook 210 3 207
Laborer 26 25 1

Assembly work 18 10 8
Salesman, saleswoman 18 10 8
Clerk, accountant- 16 5 11

Mechanic, machinist- 15 15 0

Executive 1 1 1 1 0
Teacher 9 0 9

Secretary 8 0 8
Nurse 8 0 8

Physician 6 6 0
1)entist 1 1 0

Other professions 8 8 0
Carpenter, painter, electrician 7 7 0
Waitress 5 0 5

Barber, beautician 4 1 3

Farmer 4 4 0

1)raftsman 2 2 0
Telephone operator 2 0 2
Dressmaker, tailor 2 1 1

Florist 2 1 1
1)ry cleaner 2 1 1
Profe,ssional golfer 1 1 0
Retired 14 12 2
No excessive use of hands 29 20 9
Not recorded 11 6 5

Total 4�39 T�i’ �

wrist and fingers. Occupations that- require active finger flexion with the wrist- flexed

should certainly predispose to a carpal-tunnel syndrome, but fortunately such occu-

pations are not common.

The common, typical, carpal-tunnel syndrome-spontaneous compression

neuropathy of the median nerve in the carpal tunnel-is iiot- an occupational di-

sease. A chronic temiosynovitis of the flexor tendons in the carpal tunnel might result

froni prolonged excessive forceful grasping movements, but such a tenosynovitis is

not a common finding in industrial workers. Most patients with a carpal-tunnel syn-

(Irome have au aggravation of symptoms after strenuous use of the hands, and t-he

symptoms are usually worse in the dominant hand. In this series, there were sixty-

five patients w-ith symptoms limited to the left hand, but only five of them were

left-handed. The occupations of the patients in the series are listed in Table III. Mcmi

certainly subject- their hands to more trauma than do women, but men contributed

only 33 per cent of all cases in this series. Excluding the seventy cases directly asso-

ciated with trauma, men comprised only 29 per cent of the remaining cases. An occu-

patiomi may aggravate but seldom produces a carpal-tunnel syndrome.

Evidently many persons tend to keep their wrists flexed during sleep. Complete

flexion of the wrist maintained while sleeping most certainly produces some com-

pression of the median nerve in the normal wrist. This so-called waking numbness

develops in a much shorter period and produces more severe symptoms in a wrist

with a mild carpal-tunnel syndrome than in a normal wrist-. It is recommended that

wrist splints be worn by persons who constantly keep their wrists flexed during sleep

to prevent compression of the median nerve.

I agree wit-h Tanzer that there probably is some sort of predisposition to the
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TABLE IV

OTHER DISEASES PRESENT WITH CARPAL-TUNNEL SYNDROME

No. of Patients

Name of Disease Total Men Women

Trigger finger or thumb 34 8 26

1)iabetes mellitus 33 9 24
Itheumatoid arthritis 49 11 38
Periarthritis of shoulder 28 8 20
Tennis elbow 21 4 17
Hypertrophic arthritis carpus 12 3 9

de Quervain’s 10 1 9

Dupuytren’s 8 4 4
Thoracic outlet syndrome 5 2 3
Lupus erythematosus 4 1 3
Multiple myeloma 4 4 0
Calcific tendinitis at wrist 3 0 3

Psoriasis 3 1 2

Myxedema 3 2 1
Alcoholic neuropathy 3 2 1
Gout 2 2 0

Tietze’s 2 1 1
Dyschondroplasia 2 2 0

Primary amyloidosis 1 0 1
Pernicious anemia 1 0 1
Leukemia 1 1 0

Multiple sclerosis 1 1 0
Herpes zoster D-4 1 1 0

Raynaud’s 1 0 1

Mycosis fungoides 1 0 1

TABLE V

DATA OF 270 WRISTS OF PATIENTS WITH CARPAL-TUNNEL SYNDROME TREATED BY INJECTIONS

No. of Injections Total
No Further
Symptoms

Improvement
(Without Operatio ii) Incomplete

Follow-imp

Operation
PerformedModerate Much None

1 141 27 17 10 15 39 33
2 54 13 14 10 2 7 8
3 32 8 5 3 2 5 9
4 20 2 7 1 2 2 6

5 8 2 1 1 1 1 2
6 5 0 3 1 0 1 0
7 3 0 3 0 0 0 0
9 2 0 0 0 0 0 2

10 2 0 2 0 0 0 0

11 3 0 3 0 0 0 0

Total 270 52 55 26 22 55 60

carpal-tunnel syndrome, the exact nature of which is not known. Many patients offer

the information that their parents or grandparents had similar complaints, es-

pecially thenar atrophy. One patient in this series sought medical treatment only

because she noticed slight atrophy of her right thenar muscles and feared that these

muscles might waste away completely as did those of her mother.

Rheumatic conditions of various types about the wrist and hand are more corn-

mon in women than in men. This fact may account for the much higher incidence of

carpal-tunnel syndrome in women. In this series ninety-six patients had some form of

associated tenosynovial disorder such as de Quervain’s disease, trigger finger, and

the like (Table IV).
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Iii addition forty-nine patients were diagnosed as having rheumatoid arthritis,

and four, as having lupus erythernatosus.

The changes in the median nerve observed at operation shed little light on the

pathogenesis of this syndrome. A bulbous swelling of the nerve proximal to the up-

per edge of the transverse carpal ligament-a so-called false neuroma-was observed

in forty-five wrists. This finding was not associated with any pathological or ana-

tonsical abnormality in the extremity in thirty-three. In the other twelve, associated

abnormalities were de Quervain’s disease in three, periarthritis of the shoulder in

two, and diabetes, tennis elbow, healed Colles’ fracture, an ununited fracture of the

carpal navicular, a ganglion, a synovial cyst with myxoniatous degeneration, and

trigger finger in one each. There was nothing to suggest that a false neuroma was a

specific factor in the pathogenesis of the syndrome or that formation of the neuroma

was related to any specific anatomical or pathological variation.

Obvious compression of the nerve characterized by flattening, thinning, and uiar-

rowing of the nerve beneath the transverse carpal ligament- or by a transverse groove

iii the nerve at the level of the proximal edge of the ligament was found in 151 (71

per cent) of the 212 wrists treated surgically. In the other sixty-one wrists, the nerve

was not deformed and there was no gross evidence of compressiomi.

An acute carpal-t-unnel syndrome, requiring immediate surgical decompression,

was not encountered in this series. A hematoma in the palm, acute thrombosis of a

persistent median artery, or an acute suppurative infection within the carpal tunnel

might be expected to produce such a situation.

Treatment

Surgical treatment is not required for every patient with a carpal-tunnel syn-

drome. In this series only 177 patients (40 per cent of the entire group) had one or

both hands operated on. Occasionally, a patient has such minor transient symptoms

that no treatment whatsoever is indicated. It is obvious that resting the hands or a

change of occupation is indicated for the patient who has had a recent onset of symp-

toms after an unusual amount of manual labor. Splinting the wrist imi slight extension

may be advisable for a week or two to enforce the necessary period of rest. Splinting

of the wrist- at night is indicated only in those persons who tend to sleep with their

wrists sharply flexed and who are awakened by severe numbness and paimi in the

median-nerve distribution which can be reproduced by sustained wrist- flexion.

The injection of hydrocortisone or sonic other steroid preparation into the car-

pal tunnel often gives excellent relief from the hypesthesia or paresthesia ill the
median distribution. Two hundred and seventy wrist-s (41 per cent) of the patients

in this series were injected one or more times (Table V). The usual amount- injected

��‘as one milliliter (twenty-five milligrams) of hydrocort-isone t-ertiary-but-ylacetate

or a similar amount of triamcinolone acetonide or met-hylprednisolone acetate. The

imljection is made through a 25-gauge needle inserted into the carpal tunnel, Ifledial

to the palmaris longus tendon and to the median nerve (Fig. 4). Care must- be taken

not to inject the steroid solution into the median nerve itself (Fig. 5), but- rather to

disperse the solution around the flexor tendons. The inject-ion causes a little discom-

fort immediately, but the patient must be warned about the infrequent possibility

of iuicreased pain and swelling in the wrist and hand over the next twenty-four or

forty-eight- hours. An inject-ion should be given no more frequently than every seven

to ten days. If no improvement is obtained with the first injection, it is unlikely that

further injections will help. One patient, a man eighty-two years old, received in the

Department of Rheumatic Disease twenty-eight imijections (seventeen in the left

wrist and eleven in t-he right wrist) over a period of eight years. After the twenty-

eighth injection in ,June 1963, a diagnosis of chemical neuritis involving the median
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The carpal t nine! is injected with one milliliter or less of hydrocortisone t hroiigh a 25-gauge
needle inserted just- medial to the palnlaris longus tendon. A local anesthetic is hot Iiecessarv.

Exposure of the median nerve in the carpal tunnel of a woman, sixty-four years old. A long-acting
steroid preparation had beets injected inadvertently into the median nerve one month before opera-
tion. Fortunately, the �s’onlaIl eventually had a good result.

nerve was made. Symptoms of this acute neuritis subsequently subsided leaving him

with a- positive Tinel sign over the median nerve at the wrist a-nd paresthesias in the

distribution of the mediaii nerve in the hand. My preference is to give 110 more than

three or foui’ injections before advising surgical treatment. If thenar atm’ophy is l)re�-

ent or if the patient’s symptoms are of long duration, injections are seldom of value,

and surgi (al treatment should be recommended immediately.

Prompt- relief after injection of a steroid into the carpal t-uiimiel gives additional

support to the diagnosis of carpal-tunnel syndrome. The local effect- of the steroid in

reducing the swelling of the flexom’ synovialis is almost sure to l)roduce some ameliora-

tion of the symptoms of median-nerve compression. Failum-e to obtain any improve-

ment, however, does not indicate that the diagnosis of carpal-tunnel symidrome is in

error.

i\Iany of the patients in this series were givemi injections by members of the Dc-

partment of Rheumatic Disease. Some patients received many injections. Of t-he 270



avoid � to the recurrent branch of tile median nerve.
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wrists injected �vith a stdl’Oi(l prel)aration, sixty ��-ere eventually operated omi (Table

V). F�ifty-two (24 per cent-) of the wrists in the group gave no further symj)toms after

fm’oni one to five injections; eighty-one (38 per cent) showed some improvement, amid

twenty-two (10 per cent-) were not improved. Recently I have been injectiiig the

��-mist of almost every patient with a carpal-tunmiel syndrome at the time of the initial

examination, provided, of course, there is no severe sensory (leficit- and no thenar

atrophy that �vould require PromPt surgical treatment. The injection (toes 110 harm

if it is carefully l)erformlied ; and, ill early cases of carpal-tunnel syndrome, the i)rOmiipt

m’elief of paresthesia amid night pain is greatly appreciated by tile PtitieIit.

Sufficient decompression of the median nerve in the carpal tunnel is usually oh-

taine(l by simply sectioning the entire transverse carpal ligament. This operation is

readily performed wit-h the aid of �i l)neuniat-ic tourniquet under local amiestliesia om’

m’cgional perfusion amiesthesia. The pat-iemit need miot be hospitalized posto�)em’atively.

A l)ressure dressing is applied and is worn for three or four (lays ; 1111(1 the wrist is im-

mobilized by a splimit in iieutral 1)OsitiOml for from seven to ten days or until the woulid

is healed.

Although most median nerves are compressed in the proximiial third of the carpal

tunnel, it is imperative that the entire transverse carpal ligament- be severed. This

may be carried out through a three-centimeter transverse incision imi the distal flexion

crease at- the wrist, i)Ut. the disadvantage of this approach is that the most- distal

portion of the ligament must be cut blindly. The ligament should be sectioned
through its medial portion to avoid any possible damage to the recurrent- branch of

he median mierve. Aft-er sect-ion of the t-ralisverse carpal ligament- there should be

sufficient room in the carpal tunnel to permit- a curved Kelly hemostat- to slide

easily into the palm or to allow the moistened little finger of the surgeon to pass

readily along with the mediami nerve into the palm.

The entire roof of the carpal tulillel may 1)e easily exposed thm’ough au oblique

incision extending from the hypothenar eminence laterally across the base of the

palm to the distal flexion crease at the wrist (Fig. 6-A). A similar incision may also

be employed, ext-ending from the thenar eminence medially across the base of the

l)alIii to the distal flexion cl’ease of the wrist (Fig. 6-B). With these incisions,
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Chronic itiflansinatioti of the flexor synovialis caused a carpal-tuiiiiel syndnnne ill this mati’s

wrist. Synovectomy was necessary to obtain adequate decompression of the median nerve in the
carpal tuniie!. The thickened synovial memi)rane is seeli around t lie flexor pollicis longtms tendon
the nlediahl nerve is displaced niedially.

excellent exposure of the entire carpal tunnel to direct vision is obtained amid the

entire tramisverse carpal liganient may be readily divided and a portion excised, if

(lesired. If further exploration of the niediami nerve or a symiovect-omy is indicated,

either of these incisiomis may be prolonged as au S-shaped incision up the volar

aspect- of the forearm. Synovectoniy canmiot- be done easily under local amiesthesia

alone. In this series fifty-eight hands were operated on under local anesthesia and 154

under gemieral amiesthesia. �siy presemit- preference is to do more of these operatiomis

umider local amiaesthesia.

\Vhemi the t rallsverse carpal liganlemit is sectioned, the cut edges of the ligamemit

separate ai)Ol.mt. olie-(luarter of an inch. If after sectiomi of the ligamliemit, the median

nerve is miot conipletely decompressed, themi partial synovectomy of the flexor

symlovialis should i)e pei’formed (F�ig. 7). Usually the mieed for synovectomuy niay be

anticipate(l �viieii there is s�velling on the volar asj)ect of the forearln Proximal to the

volar carpal ligamlient. If there is amiy possibility that synovectoniy may be necessary,

the transvem’se iIlcisiOIl ShOtll(ll miot be used. Although a transverse incisiomi nsay be

prolonged i)y a gemitly curved proxinsal extensiomi of omie emid amid careful elevatiomi of

the skin flap, the cim’culation of the resultant flap is precarious and ischemia of the

tip of the flap may ensue. 1mmthe 212 hamids opem’ated on imi this series, synovectomy

was necessary in eight (4 per cent). Routimie svnovectomy is hOt- advisable, since this

additional procedum’e prolongs the postopel’ative disability and may result- in (le-

crea.sed excursion of the flexor tendons.

Rout inc neurolysis of time mediall nem’ve is also inadvisable, since even in long-

standing lesions the swelling of the mierve proximal to the tramisvem’se carpal ligamemit

(loes not appear to be a true interstitial neuroma. In none of the �vm’ists tilat I have

operated �n has time emilargement of the nerve to palpatiomi had tile firmii feelimig
characteristic of a post-tm’aimmatic neuroma. The swelling, I believe, is the result of

-edema proximal to the 1)oimlt of comlil)ression.

Occasionally, after section of the transvem’se carpal ligament, the palmiiaris

longus tendon will be found to lie quite smiugly over the mediami nerve. If there is any
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indication that the tendon may be pressing on the median nerve, one should not

hesitate to cut or to remove a section of this tendon. The palmaris longus tendon was

severed in twenty-one wrists in this series and all had satisfactory results. There

was no instance in this series when failure to divide the palmaris longus was a

cause of failure. However, in one patient with rheumatoid arthritis and persistent

symptoms after operation done elsewhere, re-exploration revealed that. the palniaris

longus tendon was indenting the median nerve because of pressure caused by the

marked swelling of the flexor synovialis. Synovectomy and resection of the palmaris

longus tendon relieved symptoms in the wrist.

Iii a patient with carpal-tunnel syndrome, any degree of thenar atrophy is an

absolute indication for surgery. Progression of the numbness and paresthesia in the

fingers and thumb is also an indication for surgical intervemition. Surgical treatment

is also advised whemi the patient’s symptoms are incapacitating or of lomig duration.

Results of Surgical Treatment

There am-c few operations that are as successful and rewarding as the operation

for carpal-t unnel syndrome.

In this study a follow-up period of less than five months was considered in-

adequate to determine the efficacy of treatment. I re-examined many of the patient-s

and many others were contacted by letter or by telephone. Only twelve of the 177

surgically treat-ed patients (thirteen of 212 hands) were followed for less than five

months. Many patients had been followed for more than ten years. Fifteen wrists

were operated on by other members of the Departmemit- of Orthopedic Surgery, amid

I performed the remaining 197 operations.

Of the patients surgically treated, both wrists were involved in nimiety-miimie, the

right wrist only in fifty-three, and the left wrist only in twenty-five.

Of the nimiety-nine patients with bilateral involvement thirty-eight had opera-

tion on hot-li wrists ; forty-five on the right wrist only, and sixteen on the left wrist

only. When both wrists required surgical treatment-, one wrist was operated on at a

sitting umiless the patient insisted on having both done at the same procedure.

Bilateral operation was performed on ten patients, all of whom were considerably

incapacitated for at least two days after operation, because with both extremities

elevated to prevent edema, use of their hands �va.s restricted. Of the sixty-one

patients with bilateral symptoms who had operation on only one side, all were right-

handed, except for one who was ambidextrous and had operation on the left side.

Of the fifty-three patients with right-sided involvement and operatiomi on the

right wrist, all were right-handed. Of the twenty-five with left-sided imivolvememit

and operatiomi on the left side, only two were left-handed.

Thenar Atrophy

Thenar atrophy of greater or lesser degree was present iii 120 (56 per cent) of

the 212 hands operated on. Eight of these 120 hands with atrophy were either lost t�

follow-up or were followed for less than five months. Of the remaimiing 112 hands,

seventy-six regained normal or almost normal thenar muscles between six amid twelve

months after operation; sixteen showed various degrees of improvement- in thenar

muscle power; twenty showed no improvement, but there was no progression of

thenar atrophy, except in one hand.

No clear-cut explamiation for the lack of thenar muscle recovery in t-w-enty hamids

was apparent. The appearance of the nerve at operation imi these hands was not re-

markable. Twelve had mieuromata, but these were no more severe than the neuro-

mata of the patiemits who had no atrophy or whose atrophy disappeared after opera-

tion; the other eight nerves were not remarkable when they were exposed.
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In the hand with progressiomi of atrophy after operatiomi re-exploration revealed

imlconiplete severance of tile distal portiomi of the transverse carpal ligament after the

first opematiomi which had beeui performed through a transverse incisiomi at the wrist-.

There was also no correlation between the durat-iomi of symptoms and post-

operative disappearance of atrophy.

As a rule, the shorter the duration of themiar paralysis the quicker the recovery

of niuscle fumictiomi. However, the duratiomi of thenar atrophy wa�� oftemi difficult to

establish, since many patiemits were not aware that their hands had amiy atrophy

nut-il their at-t-emltion was called to this findimig at the time of the initial examination.

Furthermore, atrophy was rarely the imiitial symptom of the syndrome, and the onset

of the atrophy was always gradual. Of the twenty hands that showed mio postopera-

tive improvenlemit ill themmar muscle power, sevemi were kmiowmi to have had atrophy

for niore ti-inmi twenty years; two, for miiore than t-emi years; five, for more than two

years ; amid six, for one year or less. No firmu prognosis imi regard to the return of the

thenar iiiuscle power is possible. Formerly I believed that if the paralysis had existed

for more than omie year, the outlook for recovery after decompression of the median

nerve was Ioor. I now know that themiar atrophy may exist for at least three years

amId still be relieved by sect-ion of the transverse carpal ligamoemit. Imi omie woman in

this sem’ies who maintaimied that she had had atrophy of the themiar muscles for ten

years, the atrophy had cleared up completely sevemiteen months after operatiomi. At

least nine patients had atrophy for three years or longer, and all regained thenar

niuscle power postoperatively.

Hypesthesia without Thenai’ Atrophy

Of the ninety-two hands surgically treated without thenar atrophy four (four

patients) were lost to follow-up. Of the remiiaimiimig eighty-eight hamids, sixty-nine

obtaimied excellemit results from operation, with returmi of normal sensation amid

functiomi ; seventeen were improved but still had sonic impairment of semisatiomi in the

distribution of the median nerve ; and two (two patiemits) were not iml)roved. Omie of

the hamids not iml)roved was that of a diabetic patient imi whom a reflex sympathetic

dystro�)hy developed amid then gradually improved after many months. In the other

Ilutild showing no iml)rovememit imi sensation one year after operation, there was some

diminution of the preoperative burning pain iii the palm.

As in the case of t-henar atrophy there was mio correlation betweemi the post-

operative improvement amid the duration of symptoms or the operative findings.

Hypesthesia with Thenar Atrophy

Of the 112 adequately followed surgically treated hamids with themiar atrophy

amid dimimiished sensation, eighty-five regained normal sensatiomi postoperatively,

twenty-three were improved but still had some impaired sensatiomi imi the median-

nerve distribution, and four hands imi four patients were not- improved. Of these four

patiemits, one, miimie years after operat-ion, had regaimied most of the thenar-muscle

power amid had no pain iii the hamid but- st-ill had the same mild sensory impairmemit

that was present before operation; the second, eighty-three years old, showed no

improvement at seven months; the third, eight months after operation, no lomiger

had t-he night paiui and forearm paimi t-hat she had had before operation, but her

preoperative median hypesthesia remained unchanged; and the fourth, with only

a six-momlth follow-up, had no relief of symptoms. No reason for the failure of

surgery in these four patients wa�s apparemit.

Reoperations

Two hands were operated on a second time-one as previously noted, because
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of �)rogm’ession of thenar atrophy, the other because of recurrence of numbness iii the

nle(liami-nerve distribution. The first I)atiemit was found to have imlcoml)lete severam�ce

of the (hstal portion of the transverse carpal ligament after the first- operation which

��‘as l)em’fornsed through a transverse incisiOn at the wrist. After the second operation,

she m’egaimied normal sensation, niusele power, amid fumiction ; her hamid remained nor-

nial during the fifteemi years that she has been followed.

The secomid patient had a re-exploratiomi of the carpal tunnel nearly three years

aftem’ the first procedure whemi repair of a spomitamieous rupture of the extensor pollicis

longus tendomi �s’as perfornied. At- exploratiomi scar tissue �s-as foumid surrounding the

me(liaml nerve. Lysis of the mierve amid removal of scar tissue, comhine(l with the ten-

(loll rel)aim’, restored miormiial motion of the thumb amid resulted imi some sensory ilU-

l)m’oveniehit, although slight- hypesthesia in the mediami distribution of the hand per-
sisted. There �vas no apparent- explamiatiomi for the excessive scarring. The patient had

ami old umiumiited fracture of the carpal scaphoid sustained twenty-eight years before

re-exj)lom’ation, but nothing was foumid at operatiomi to suggest- that this hiOli-UhiiOhi

1111(1 (OhitribUted to the scarring. There was no history of infection aftem’ the first oper-

nOon 1111(1 110 evidence of rheumatoid arthritis.

\\hell recomniemiding an operation for carpal-tunnel syndrome, the surgeomi miiay

I)e (1Uite (‘Omifidelit that his patient will be relieved of pain in the median-nerve

distribution ; but, if the sensory loss is profound and of many years’ duratiomi, the

patiemlt Ilflmst- be advised that normal semisatiomi in the hand will not necessarily be

restored.

Complications

Iii the 212 hands operated on, there were no serious postoperative complica-

tiohis. In omie mami, sonic redness and imiduration developed about the imicision but

tiieme was no drainage and the result was satisfactory. There were no other post.-

operative infections. The previously mentioned woman with diabetes, in whom a

l)ostoperative sympathetic dystrophy developed, eventually recovered almost coin-
pletely. Wheui last seemi she had slight- loss of mot-iomi in the proximal interphalangeal

joints but no pain, muscle atrophy, or hypesthesia.

There were fourteen patients who underwent surgery for the carpal-tunmiel

SyhI(lrOflie elsewhere after they were examimied and diagmiosed at- the Cleveland

Clinic. Ten of these patiemits obtaimied good results. One patient noted omily slight

improvement amid two patient-s were unimproved. The remaining patiemit was a

practicing neurologist, who after comisultat-ion at the Clevelamid Climiic, returmied to

his office amid performed an operatiomi omi his owmi wrist under local anesthesia. He

managed to sever a port ion of the transverse carpal ligamnent-, enough to relieve his

pain but not emiough to prevent progressive thenar atrophy.

Summary

At the Cleveland Climiic the diagmiosis of carpal-t-uminel sylidromue has beemi made

iii 654 iiamids of 439 patiemits durimig the last seventeen years. The typical patient

with this syndrome is a middle-aged housewife with miumbmiess and timiglimig in the

thumb amid index, long, amid rimlg fingers, which is worse at. night amid worse after

excessive act-ivity of the hands. The semisory disturbances, both objective amid sub-

jective, must be directly related to the sensory distributiomi of the muedian mierve

distal to the wrist; but pain may be referred proximal to the wrist- as high as the

shoulder. There is usually a positive Tinel sign over the mediami mierve at the wrist,

amid the wrist-flexion test I described is also usually positive. About half of the

pat iemits also have sonic degree of thenar atrophy.

If steroid injections into the carpal tunnel give only transient relief, treatment
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should be by complete section of the transverse carpal ligament. This procedure will

almost always relieve the patient’s pain and numbness in the hand, and in many

cases �vill also cure the paralysis of the thenar muscles, which may be present.
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Injuries Involving the Epiphyseal Plate
BY ROBERT B. SALTER, M.D., F.R.C.S.(C)*, AND W. ROBERT HARRIS, M.D., F.R.C.S.(C)t,

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA

An Instructional Course Lecture, The d,nerican .4cadeiny of Orthopaedic Surgeons

Injuries involving the epiphyseal plate present special problems in diagnosis

and management. The dread complication of serious disturbance of growth is

usually predictable and, in certain circumstances, can be prevented. Thus, knowl-

edge of the prognosis for a given injury to the epiphyseal plate in a particular child

is of considerable importance to the surgeon, who has the dual responsibility of

treating the child and advising the parents. The purpose of this presentation is to

discuss epiphyseal-plate injuries from both the clinical and the experimental

points of view.

APPLIED ANATOMY AND HISTOLOGY

Each epiphysis has its own plate through which skeletal growth occurs; it is

important that a distinction be made between the epiphysis and the epiphyseal

plate.

Type of Epiphyses

Two types of epiphyses exist in the extremities, namely, pressure epiphyses

and traction epiphyses (Fig. 1) ; there are significant differences between the two.

Pressure epiphyses: A pressure epiphysis, situated at the end of a long bone,

is subjected to pressures transmitted through the joint into which it enters. In

this sense it may be considered an articular epiphysis; furthermore, its epiphyseal

plate provides longitudinal growth of the long bone. Pressure epiphyses may be

divided into two types depending on whether their nutrient vessels enter the

epiphyses directly (lower femoral epiphysis) or indirectly (upper femoral epiphy-

sis). The significance of these two types of blood supply will be discussed in a sub-

sequent section.

Traction epiphyses: A traction epiphysis is the site of origin or insertion of

major muscles or muscle groups and is therefore subjected to traction rather than

to pressure. Since it does not enter into the formation of a joint, it is non-articular,

and it does not contribute to longitudinal growth of the long bone. Examples of

traction epiphyses are the lesser trochanter of the femur and the medial epicondyle

of the humerus.

Applied Histology of the Epiphyseal Plate

A knowledge of the microscopic features of the normal epiphyseal plate is

pivotal in understanding the problems associated with the various injuries to

which it may be subjected. The three main types of injuries are separation of the

epiphysis through its epiphyseal plate, fractures that cross the epiphyseal plate,

and crushing injuries of the plate itself.

* Division of Orthopaedic Surgery, Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

t Division of Orthopaedic Surgery, Toronto General Hospital, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
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Fig. 1 : l�Yl)e5 of (�)i�)hySeS.
Fig. 2: Normal unman epiphyseal plate showing the various layers. A, resting ((‘115; II, prolifer-

ating cells; (�‘, hy�)ertrophying cells; and I), endochondral cells (nlet-aphysis).

As seen in longitudinal section, the normal epiphyseal plate consists of four

distinct layers (Fig. 2) : ( 1 ) resting cells, (2) proliferating cells, (3) hypertrophying

cells, and (4) endochondal ossification. The space between the cells is filled with

cartilage matrix or intercellular substance. This intercellular substance, not the

cells, provides the strength of the epiphyseal plate, particularly its resistance to

shear. In common with the intercellular substance of other sorts of connective

tissues, that of cartilage is made up of collagen fibers embedded in an amorphous

cement substance containing chondroitin sulphuric acid. Because the refractive

indices of these two components are the same, the collagen fibers cannot be

identified in ordinary preparations, but they can be seen by special techniques,

such as phase-contrast microscopy.

In the matrix of the epiphyseal plate, the collagen fibers are arranged longitu-

dinally and no doubt play a role similar to that of steel rods in reinforced concrete.

In the first two layers of the plate, the matrix is abundant and the plate is strong.

In the third layer (hypertrophied cells), the matrix is scanty and the plate is

weak. On the metaphyseal side of this layer, however, the matrix is calcified,

forming the so-called zone of provisional calcification. The addition of calcification

seems to reinforce this part of the third layer, since the plane of cleavage after

separation lies in the third layer at approximately the junction of the calcified

and uncalcified parts.

It seems logical, then, that the constancy of the plane of cleavage is the direct

result of the structural details of the normal plate. The great significance of the

constant location of the plane of cleavage following complete epiphyseal separation
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Distal radial epiphysis in the rabbit. Top: Low-power microangiogram, showing the general
pattern of epiphyseal and metaphyseal vessels. Bottom: High-power view (Spalteholz India-ink
technique) showing the anastomosing network of vessels arising from the epiphysis and penetrating
its cortical bone plate to terminate in vascular tufts in the resting layer of the epiphyseal plate.

is that the growing cells remain attached to the epiphysis. Thus, if the nutrition

of these cells is not damaged by the separation, there is no reason why normal

growth should not continue. The crux of the problem, then, is not the mechanical

damage to the plate, but whether the separation interferes with the blood supply

of the epiphysis.

Fractures that cross the epiphyseal plate and crushing injuries of the epi-

physeal plate present additional problems that will be discussed later.

Mechanism of Nutrition in Epiphyseal Plates

Injection studies demonstrate two separate systems of blood vessels to the

epiphyseal plate 19� The epiphyseal system arises from vessels in the epiphysis that

penetrate the bone plate of the epiphysis and end in capillary tufts or loops in the

layer of resting cells of the plate (Fig. 3). The metaphyseal system arises in the
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The cartilaginous epiphyseal plate is obviously weaker than bone, and yet

Iiijected Sl)eciIIleIlS from a Illoilkey, showing nutrient vessels to the femoral head and upper
tihial (‘I)il)Ii\’siS. (1�igs. 4-A and 4-B reprint-ed froni Prognosis of E�)iphyS(al Separation by C. C.
1 )ale and \V. It. harris. .J. 13(,flt’ aIl(I Joint Surg., 40-B: 1 17, Feb. 1958.)

marrow of the shaft, and ends in vascular loops ill the layer of endochondral

ossification. By selectively damaging one or other of these two systems, it can be

shown that the former is responsible for the nutrition of the proliferating cells,

while the latter is responsible for the nutrition of the cells involved in endochondral

ossification 2O�

The nutrient vessels of the epiphysis (from which the terminal vascular loops

to the epiphyseal side of the plate are derived) enter in one of two ways (Figs. 4-A

and 4-B)’2. The first, and (ommoner, occurs when the sides of the epiphysis are

covered with periosteum. The nutrient vessels penetrate the side of the epiphysis

at a point remote from the epiphyseal plate. The second, decidedly less common,

occurs when the entire epipilysis is intra-articular and, hence, covered with articu-

lar cartilage. The nutrient- vessels then enter the epiphysis by traversing the rim

of the epiphyseal plate. It is easy to see that the vessels to this type of epiphysis

might be ruptured in the event of epiphyseal separation. The upper femoral

epiphysis is the main example of this type; the upper radial epiphysis probably

belongs to this group as well.

ilelative Strength of the Epiphyseal Plate
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fractures through bone are much commoner in childhood than epiphyseal separa-

tions. The explanation for this apparent paradox probably is that only shearing

forces and avulsion forces are capable of separating an epiphysis.

The epiphyseal plate is also weaker than normal tendons and ligaments in

children. 1’�or this reason, injuries that may result in complete tear of a major

ligament 111 the adult actually produce a separation of the epiphysis in the child.

For example, an abduction injury of a child’s knee results in epiphyseal separation

rather than in rupture of the medial collateral ligament- of the knee; abduction

injury of the elbow avulses the medial epicondyle instead of rupturing the medial

ligament of the elbow. Thus, tears or ruptures of major ligaments are very un-

common in childhood. Every child suspected of having torn a major ligament

should have roentgenographic examination of the epiphyses of the area.

Similarly, the epiphyseal plate is not as strong as the fibrous jomt capsule.

Hence, traumatic dislocation of major joints, such as the shoulder, hip, and knee,

TABLE I

MAJOR LONG BONES: PERCENTAGE CONTRIBUTION TO GRowTh OF THE EPIPHYSES

Humerus Femur

Upper end 80% Upper end 30%

Lower end 20% Lower end 70%

Radius Tibia
Upper end 25% Upper end 55%

Lower end 75% Lower end 45%

Ulna Fibula

Upper end 20% Upper end 60%
Lower end 80% Lower end 40%

are decidedly less common in childhood than epiphyseal separations in these

locations. For example, the injury that usually produces an anterior dislocation

of the shoulder in an adult is likely to produce separation of the upper humeral

epiphysis in a child.

Relative Growth at the Ends of Major Long Bones

In the lower extremity, longitudinal growth occurs more in the region of the

knee than of the hip or ankle. By contrast, in the upper extremity there is more

longitudinal growth at the shoulder and wrist than at the elbow. The approximate

percentages of growth at the ends of major long bones, as determined by several

workers, are shown in Table I.

INJURIES INVOLVING PRESSURE EPIPHYSES

Of all injuries to the long bones during childhood approximately 15 per cent

involve the epiphyseal plate 6,11

Age and Sex IflCi(le ace

Although injuries to the epiphyseal plates may occur at any age during child-

hood, they are somewhat commoner in periods of rapid skeletal growth, in the first

year, and during the prepuberty growth spurt. These injuries-and others- are

more frequent in I)oys than in girls, presumably because of the more active physical

life of boys.

Site

In general, epiphyseal plates that provide the most growth are most common-

VOL. 45-A. NO. 3, APRIL 1963
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Epiphyseal separation can be produced in a growing animal by closed manipu-

ly separated by injury. This is not true, however, of two types of epiphyseal in-

jury-fractures that cross or crush the epiphyseal plate.

The lower radial epiphyseal plate is by far the one most frequently separated

by injury; indeed, injuries to this epiphyseal plate are nearly as frequent as all

other injuries to the epiphyseal plates combined �‘. In order of decreasing fre-

quency, slipping is found in the lower ulnar, lower humeral (lateral condyle),

upper radial (head), lower tibial, lower femoral, upper humeral, upper femoral

(head), upper til)ial, and phalangeal epiphyseal plates.

Etiology of Injuries to the Lpiphyseai Plate

Trauma to an epiphyseal plate is usually one of four main types : shearing,

avulsion, splitting, or crushing. Each mechanism tends to produce a character-

istic type of lesion. The injury may be either closed or open. Open injury, although

rare, is more likely to be associated with disturbance of growth.

Certain diseases, such as scurvy, rickets, osteomyelitis, and endocrine im-

balance, make the epiphyseal plate more vulnerable to injury and therefore

predispose to pathological separation of the epiphysis.

I)iagram to show the two basic types of epiphyseal injury: left, separation of the epiphysis;
right., fracture at right angles to the diameter of the plate. (Reprinted from Epiphyseal Injuries by
W. R. Harris. Instructional Course Lectures, The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons,
Vol. 15, p. 206. Ann Arbor, J. W. Edwards, 1958.)

latrogenic damage to epiphyseal plates is preventable. Such damage may oc-

cur during overzealous manipulation of deformities or during such operative proce-

dures as removal of a tibial-bone graft, curettage of a metaphyseal bone cyst,

excision of metaphyseal tumors (exostoses), and injudicious use of metal fixation

across epiphyseal plates.

Experimental Epiphyseal Injnries

Experimental epiphyseal injuries are easy to produce. Study of such experi-

mental injuries provides the basis of determining both clinical treatment and

prognosis. Experimental epiphyseal inj uries will be discussed under two headings:

(1) separation of all or part of the epiphysis from the shaft, and (2) a fracture

that crosses the epiphyseal plate (Fig. 5). In general, the former has a good

prognosis; the latter, a bad one.

EPIPHYSEAL SEPARATION

Gross Appearance
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Fig. 6: SeI)ar:Ltion of the distal radial e�)ipi�’sis
in the rabbit, showing the hinge effect of the in-
tact periosteuni.

Fig. 7: Sel)aration of the distal radial epiphysis
in the rabbit ; the plane of cleavage almost always
occurs through the layer of hypertrophied cells.

lation, for example, by manual hyper-

extension of the forepaw. Study of the

dissected specimen reveals that the

periosteum on the “convex” side of the

epiphyseal-plate displacement is rup-

tured, while on the “concave” side the

periosteum is intact and acts as a hinge

(Fig. 6). The hinge, which is slack when

the epiphysis is in the displaced position,

becomes taut when the epiphysis is

reduced . This prevents overreduction

and also makes the reduction stable,

so that the simplest form of external

fixation keeps the epiphysis correctly

reduced.

Microscopic Appearance

The most striking microscopic fea- FIG. 7

ture of experimental separation is the

constancy of the plane of cleavage. This cleavage is almost invariably on the

diaphyseal side of the epiphyseal plate through the area of hypertrophied cartilage

cells (Fig. 7). The fracture line occasionally deviates into the shaft, leaving a

triangular fragment of the�metaphysis attached to the epiphysis.

Healing after Experi-m ental Epiphyseal Separation

Epiphyses Partly Covered with Articular Cartilage

When the distal radial epiphysis is separated from its shaft, at first there is

a remarkable increase in thickness of the proliferating layer of the epiphyseal

plate (Fig. 8). This is because the separation temporarily interferes with endo-

chondral ossification, and the hypertrophied cartilaginous cells are not reabsorbed

in the usual way. This increased thickness reaches its peak in about ten days.

Thereafter, endochondral ossification resumes, and very rapidly the histological

features return to normal. After three weeks, healing is complete, and it is difficult

to recognize that anything has happened to the plate 12�
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FIG. 8

Fig. 8: Ten days after separation of the distal
ra(Iial epi1)hySis in a rabbit. Note the o’nornlous
thickening of the separated I)111t4’ (right) in
co)n�)arison with the unt-reate(1 si(le (left).

Fig. 9 : Continued growth oti tue (listal radial

(‘l)iI)I1”�’5iS three \Ve(’kS after a S11(’et of t(’flOll had
1)(’(’ll int-(’rpose(I bet-�veen the separat (‘(1 e�)iphySis
110(1 the shaft. Arro�v iIl(li(’atPS sit(’ of tC600.

The reinarkable capacity of this

sort of epi�)hysis for continued growth

after separatioll can be showii (‘VCII inure

dramatically when �tIl ifllperflleable Inenl-

brane, such as teflon, is interposed he-

tween tile separated epiphysis aIl(1

shaft � After t-hi’ee weeks, the epiphysis

has grown away fronl tile teflon nlenl-

hrane and nornlal endo(’hondral ossifica-

t-ion has resume(1, leaving a pseudar-

throsis iii tile shaft at the site of the

S(’J)aratioll (Fig. 9).

Epiphyses Entirely Coi’ered ivilli

�-t rijeular Cartilage

\Vhen the upper fenloral epiphysis

is separated in young animals healing

follo�vs (jute a different co�r�e 15 \Vithin

three to five days avaseular necrosis of

tile epiphysis can be re(’ogllized both by the empty bone lacunae and by atrophy

of the marrow. At. the same time growth in the epiphyseal plate ceases, as is shown

l)� IflarkP(l narrowing of the cartilagillous plate and atrophy and irregular arrange-

ment of the cells (Fig. 10). New hone growing up from the femoral neck unites
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FIG. 11
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Marked narrowing and disorganization of the upper femoral epiphyseal plate in a rabbit ten
days after separation; note also the avascular necrosis of the bone in the epiphysis (normal control
on left).

Avascular collapse of the proximal femoral epiphysis (left) in a rabbit six weeks after separation
with normal side for comparison (right). (Figs. 10 and 11 are reprinted from Histological Changes
in Experimentally Displaced Upper Femoral Epiphysis in Rabbits by W. R. Harris and K. W.

Hobson. J. Bone and Joint Surg., 38-B: 915, 918, Nov. 1956.)



FIG. 12-A

Top: I)istAl femoral epiphyses of a rabbit six weeks after an experimental fracture traversing
the left epiphyseal plate. Bottom: Roentgenogram of the same epiphysis.
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the Ileck with the head, eventually penetrates the remnants of the epiphyseal

plate, and reossifies the epiphysis which by then is totally necrotic. Generally, this

process is so time-consuming that the typical features of avascular collapse occur

(Fig. 11).

In studying such material, one notes that the remnants of the epiphyseal

plate seem to act as a barrier to successful reossification of the epiphysis and that

if this barrier were removed, reossification would be more rapid and more nearly

complete. The experiment was repeated in exactly the same manner as before,
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Top : Distal femoral epiphyses in a rabbit six weeks after experimental fracture and accurate

open reduction of the left epiphysis. Bottom: Roentgenogram of the same epiphysis. (The screw
was placed in the epiphysis for technical convenience. In clinical cases, it is advisable to place the
screw across the metaphysis if the fragments are big enough.)

except that the remnants of the epiphyseal plate were deliberately excised before

reducing the separation. Although the head again underwent avascular necrosis,

it was very rapidly reossified, so that avascular collapse of the epiphysis did not

occur 15
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These observations indicate that the prognosis concerning future growth

after complete epiphyseal separation ultimately depends on the fate of the nutrient

vessels to the epiphysis.

FRACTURES THAT CROSS THE EPIPHYSEAL PLATE

These injuries present a completely different problem, because the injury

causes mechanical interference with the growth of the epiphyseal plate without

necessarily damaging its blood supply. This injury can be produced experimentally

by exposing an epiphysis surgically, and, with a small osteotome, creating a

vertical fracture extending from the epiphysis across the epiphyseal plate into the

diaphysis. Microscopically, this procedure creates a gap in the epiphyseal plate.

This gap then fills with bone, so the epiphysis is fused to the metaphysis in this

area.

If there is no longitudinal displacement of the fragments, the epiphyseal plate

in each continues to grow for a surprising length of time, but finally premature

closure of each piece occurs, and the extremity ends up shorter than its fellow,

but without deformity. However, if there is longitudinal displacement of one frag-

ment in relation to the other, fusion occurs between the epiphysis of one fragment

and the metaphysis of the other. When this happens, premature fusion of the plate

occurs first (and sometimes only) in the displaced fragment, thus producing an

increasing deformity of the end of the bone.

The tendency to produce deformity can be prevented by accurate reduction

of the experimental separation and by holding the fragments in position with

some form of internal fixation, such as a transverse screw, between the two frag-

ments of metaphysis. While the gap in the epiphyseal plate never completely

heals, if it has been closed sufficiently bone does not seem to grow across it. In an

experimental series in which accurate reduction was maintained, there was no

deformity and little, if any, decrease in the length of this limb compared with the

other side at the conclusion of growth (Figs. 12-A and 12-B).

SOME CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

Epiphyseal Separations

In this injury the growing cells remain in the epiphysis, and the prognosis is

good unless the injury simultaneously damages the nutrient vessels to the epiphy-

sis. Vascular damage occurs most readily in epiphyses that are entirely covered by

articular cartilage. This accounts for the high incidence of avascular necrosis of the

femoral head in slipped femoral epiphysis. When the blood supply to an epiphysis

appears to be destroyed, avascular collapse can be prevented by deliberately

removing the remnants of the plate from the epiphysis, thus facilitating more

rapid reossification.

Healing of the epiphyseal separations when there is no vascular damage is

very rapid and is complete in three weeks. Thus, there seems to be little indication

for continuing external immobilization beyond this interval, particularly as the

hinge effect of the periosteum makes the reduction stable.

Fractures That Cross the Epiphyseal Plate

In this type of injury the gap created in the epiphyseal plate fills with bone.

Premature closure of the plate and a shortened extremity result. If there has been

longitudinal displacement of the fragments, the limb will be deformed as well.

Both shortening and deformity can be prevented, at least experimentally, by

accurate reduction with internal fixation. It thus seems worth while to perform

reduction in clinical cases, particularly if the child is young and considerable

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY



FIG. 13 1”IG. 14-A

Fig. 13: Type I epiphyseal-plate injury: separation of the e�)i�)hysis.
Fig. 14-A: Birth injury, lower femoral epiphysis (Type I). Roentgenogram made ten days after

birth shows slight posterior displacement of the epiphysis and considerable subperiosteal formation
of new bone.

FIG. 14-B

Roentgenogram made one year after birth injury shows virtually no deformity.
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growth is anticipated. Because of the disastrous outcome when the blood supply to

the epiphysis is damaged, such open procedures should be carefully performed,

and if internal fixation is used it should be in the metaphysis rather than the

epiphysis.

DIAGNOSIS OF EPIPHYSEAL-PLATE INJURIES

Clinical Diagnosis

While the accurate diagnosis of epiphyseal-plate inj uries depends on roent-

genographic examination, such an injury should be suspected clinically in any

child who shows evidence of fracture near the end of a long bone, dislocation, liga-

mentous rupture, or even severe sprain of a joint. It must be remembered that an

epiphysis may be displaced at the moment of injury and then return to its normal

position, in which case clinical examination is likely to he of considerable impor-

tance in recognizing the nature of the injury. The history of the mechanism of in-

ury, while often inadequate, may lead one to suspect a crushing type of epiphyseal-

plate injury which is difficult to detect roentgenographically.



Fio. 15-A FIG. 15-B

Fig. 15-A: Type I injury of the upper right humeral epiphysis in early childhood. Humeral
epipii�’sis ro’niailis in normal relationship with glenoid cavity but not with metaphysis.

Fig. 15-B: After ro’oloict-ion, normal relationship between epiphysis and metaphysis is restored.

FIG. 15-C
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Ten days after reduction sul)periosteal new-bone formation is apparent. No subsequent dis-
t-urbano’e of growth.

I?oentgen ogruph- ic 1) iognosis

Accurate interpretation of the roentgenograms of bones and joints in children

necessitates a knowledge of the normal appearance of epiphyses and epiphyseal

plates at various ages. Two views at right angles to each other are essential, and

if dOUi)t still exists it is prudent to obtain comparable views of the opposite unin-

j tired extremity. The diagnosis of separation of an epiphysis before its ossification

center has appeared is very difficult, but such a separation can be suspected if

there is displacement of the metaphysis and roentgenographic evidence of associ-

at-ed soft-tissue swelling.

Possible Effects on Growth of Injury Involving the Epiphyseal Plate

1�ortunat-ely, most epiphyseal-plate injuries are not associated with any dis-

turbance of growth. After separation of an epiphysis through its epiphyseal plate

there may be a slight and transient acceleration of growth, in which case no sig-

nificant deformity ensues.

The clinical problem associated with premature cessation of growth depends
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FIG. 16-A FIG. 16-B

Fig. 16-A: Type I �)athological sej)arations of both lo�ver femoral afld tibial epiphyses. Note
roentgenographic (‘Vi(lence of scurvy.

Fig. 16-B: Two weeks after administration of vitamin C. Note ossification of subperiosteal
hematomata. No subsequent disturbance of growth.

on several factors including the bone involved, the extent of involvement of the

epiphyseal plate, and the amount of remaining growth normally expected in the

involved epiphyseal plate.

If the entire epiphyseal plate ceases to grow, the result is progressive shorten-

ing without angulation. However, if the involved bone is one of a parallel pair (such

as tibia and fibula or radius and ulna), progressive shortening of the one bone will

produce progressive deformity in the neighboring j oint. If growth in one part of the

epiphyseal plate ceases but continues in the rest of the plate, progressive angu-

latory deformity occurs.

Cessation of growth does not necessarily occur immediately after inj ury to the

epiphyseal plate, and, indeed, growth arrest may be delayed for six months or

even longer. Furthermore, there may be a period of retardation before growth

ceases completely.

CLASSIFICATION OF EPIPHYSEA L-PLATE INJURIES

Epiphyseal-plate inj uries have been classified both generally and specifically

(for a given epiphysis) by several authors 15,9,16#{149}The following classification is

based on the mechanism of inj ury and the relationship of the fracture line to the

growing cells of the epiphyseal plate. The classification is also correlated with the

prognosis concerning disturbance of growth.

Type I (Fig. 13)

There is complete separation of the epiphysis from the metaphysis without

any bone fracture. The growing cells of the epiphyseal plate remain with the

epiphysis.

This type, the result of a shearing or avulsion force, is more common in birth



FIG. 17

Type I pathological separation of upper femoral epiphysis associated with endocrine imbalance.

FIG. IS-A FIG. 18-B

Fig. 18-A: Obvious multiple fractures of the pelvis. Less obvious is the Type 1 traumatic separa-
tion of the right upper femoral epiphysis.

Fig. 18-B: Two months later, the right femoral head is dense, indicating avascular necrosis.
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injuries (Figs. 14-A and 14-B) and in early childhood when the epiphyseal plate is

relatively thick (Figs. 15-A, 15-B, and 15-C). It is also seen in pathological separa-

tions of the epiphysis associated with scurvy (Figs. 16-A and 16-B), rickets, osteo-

myelitis, and endocrine imbalance (Fig. 17). Wide displacement is uncommon

because the periosteal attachment is usually intact.

Reduction is not difficult, and the prognosis for future growth is excellent

unless the epiphysis involved is entirely covered by cartilage (for example, upper

end of femur). In this case, the blood supply frequently is damaged with conse-

quent premature closure of the epiphyseal plate (Figs. 18-A through 18-D).

Type II (Fig. 19)

In this commonest type of epiphyseal-plate injury, the line of separation



FIG. 18-D

Ten years after injury, there is residual coxa plana and marked shortening of femoral neck.
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FIG. 18-C

Ten years after injury, there is marked shortening of femoral neck and coxa vara.

extends along the epiphyseal plate to a variable distance and then out through a

port-ion of the metaphysis, thus producing the familiar triangular-shaped meta-

physeal fragment sometimes referred to as Thurston Holland’s sign. This injury

usually occurs in children more than ten years old and is the result of either

shearing injury or an avulsion force. The periosteum is torn on the convex side of

the angulation hut is intact on the concave side-the side on which the meta-

physeal fragment is seen.

Reduction is relatively easy to ol)t-ain and maintain ; because of the intact

periost-eal hinge and the metaphyseal fragment, overreduction caniiot occur.

The growing cartilage cells of the epiphyseal plate remain with the epiphysis;

thus the prognosis for growth is excellent if the circulation to the epiphysis is

intact, as it nearly always is (Figs. 20-A through 21-B).



_______ ______________ �.1�����

Fic. 19 FIG. 20-A

Fig. 19: Type II epiphyseal-plate injury: fracture-separation of the �‘piphysis.

Fig. 20-A: Type II injury left lower radial epiphysis. Note the triangular metaphyseal fragment
in lateral view.
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FIG. 20-B

Type 11 injury right lower radial e�)i�)hysis in san�e patient with associated fracture lower end

of ulna.

Type III (Fig. 22)

The fracture, which is intra-articular, extends from the joint surface to the

weak zone of the epiphyseal plate and then extends along the plate to its periphery.

This injury is uncommon, but when it does occur it is usually in either the upper

or lower tibial epiphysis and is due to an intra-articular shearing force.

Accurate reduction is essential, not so much for the epiphyseal plate as for the

restoration of a smooth joint surface. Open operation may be necessary to obtain

such reduction (Figs. 23-A, 23-B, and 23-C). As in Type I and Type II injuries,

the prognosis is good providing the blood supply to the separated portion of the

epiphysis is intact (Figs. 24-A and 24-B).

Type IV (Fig. 25)

The fracture, which is intra-articular, extends from the joint surface through



FIG. 20-C

Anteropostenor view of 1)0th wrists after closed reduction.

FIG. 20-D

Lateral view of both wrists after reduction. No subsequent growt ii disturbance.

FIG. 21-A

Type II injury lower tibial epiphysis. Note the large metaphyseal fragment.
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the epiphysis, across the full thickness of the epiphyseal plate, and through a

portion of the metaphysis, thereby producing a complete split. The commonest

example of this type of inj ury is fracture of the lateral condyle of the humerus

(Figs. 26-A and 26-B). Perfect reduction of a Type IV injury to the epiphyseal



Position obtai neil by closed re luct ion. No subsequent disttirl ance of growth.

FIG. 22 FIG. 23-A

Fig. 22. Type III epiphyseal-platc injury: fracture of part of the epiphysis.
Fig. 23-A: Type III injury of anterolateral corner of the left lower tibial t’j�iphysis, antero-

posterior View.
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plate is essential, for the sake not only of the epiphyseal plate but also of a smooth

joint surface. Unless the fracture is undisplaced, open reduction is always neces-

sary. The epiphyseal plate must be accurately realigned in order to prevent bone

union across the plate with resultant local premature cessation of growth (Figs.

27-A and 27-B). If metal fixation is required to obtain stability, preferably it is

placed across the metaphysis, although fine, smooth Kirschner wires which

traverse the plate for a few weeks do not. interfere with subsequent growth.

Type 1’ (Fig. 28)

This relatively uncommon iIlj ury results from a very severe crushing force



Fa;. 23-B FIG. 23-C

�, :�
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Fig. 23-B: Lateral view.
Fig. 23-C: After open reduction. No internal fixation was necessary. (Wire is continuous int-ra-

dermal wire suture in operative wound.) No subsequent disturbance of growth.

FIG. 24-A FIG. 24-B

Fig. 24-A: Type III injury of the medial portion of the right lower tibial e�)iphysis.
Fig. 24-B: Three months after closed reduction. Joint surface has been restored. No subsequent

disturbance of growth.

applied through the epiphysis to one area of the epiphyseal plate. It occurs in

joints which move in one plane only, such as the ankle or the knee. A severe ab-

duction or adduction injury to a joint that normally only flexes or extends is likely

to produce (rusiling of the epiphyseal plate, which may separate. Displacement

of the epiphysis is unusual under these circumstances, and the first roentgenogram

gives little indication of the seriousness of the injury; indeed, the inj ury may i)e dis-

missed as a sprain 17�

One must suspect crushing of the epiphyseal plate when such an injury is
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FIG. 26-A FI;. 26-B

Fig. 26-A: Type IV injury right lateral condyle of humerus (capitellum). Injury should have
been treated by open reduction.

Fig. 26-B: Premature closure of the epiphyseal plate of the lateral condyle (left) five years later.
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A FIG. 25 B

Type IV epiphyseal-plate injury: .1, fracture of the epiphysis and epiphyseal plate; B, bone
union aIl(l premature closure.

sustained. Weight-bearing must be avoided for three weeks in the hope of pre-

venting the almost inevitable premature cessation of growth. The prognosis in

Type V epiphyseal-plate injuries is decidedly poor (Figs. 29 and 30).

PROGNOSIS CONCERNING DISTURBANCE OF GROWTH

Significant disturbance of growth follows approximately 10 per cent of epi-

physeal-plate injuries, and minor growth disturbances are seen after a higher

percentage of injuries 6#{149}Although it is not possible to make a prognosis in a given

child with a particular epiphyseal-plate injury with absolute accuracy, several

factors help considerably in the estimate.

Factors in Prognosis

Type of epiphyseal-plate injury: The type of inj ury described anatomically in

the authors’ classification is important prognostically. In general, Types I, II,

and III injuries have a good prognosis for growth provided the blood supply of the

epiphysis is intact. For instance, the blood supply is particularly vulnerable to

injury in the head of the femur and the head of the radius. Type IV epiphyseal



FIG. 27-A FIG. 27-B

Fig. 27-A: Type IV injury of lateral condyle of right femur. Injury should have he(’n treated
l)y open reduction to obtain corn�)letely accurate realignnwnt of the (‘piphVs(al 1)late :1.11(1 of the
joint surface.

Fig. 27-B: Premature closure of the lower femoral epl�)hysea1 plate wit-h resultant- ihlort(’Iling
three years later.
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A FIG. 28 B

Type V epiphyseal-plate injury: A, crushing of the e1)i�)hyseal plate; B, 1)r(’mat-ure closure.

injuries carry a bad prognosis unless the epiphyseal plate is completely realigned.

Type V injuries associated with actual crushing of the cartilaginous plate have

the worst prognosis.

Age of the child at the ti-inc of injury: The age of the child is an indication of

the amount of growth normally expected in the particular epiphyseal plate during

the remaining years of growth. Obviously, the younger the child at the time of

injury the more serious any growth disturbance will be, whereas even a serious

injury incurred during the last year of growth will not produce a significant

deformity since there is so little normal growth potential remaining.

Blood supply to the epiphysis: As we mentioned earlier, the epiphyseal plate is

nourished by blood vessels of the epiphysis, and if this blood supply is destroyed

the epiphyseal plate degenerates and growth ceases. Thus, interference with the

blood supply to the epiphysis (a common complication of epiphyseal inj uries of� the

femoral head and radial head) is associated with a poor prognosis.

Method of reduction: Unduly forceful manipulation of an epiphysis may’ inj ure
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Fig. 29: Two years after Type V injury involving In(’(lial portion of right lower tibial epiphyseal
plate. Note varus deformity of the right ankle and the discrepancy in leg length.

Fig. 30: Four years after Type V injury involvilig medial portion of the left upper tibial epil)hyseal

l)late.

‘� ‘�
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i
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FIG. 31

Type II injury proximal phialaiix of left ring finger. Note considerable rotational deformity at

the fracture site.
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the epiphyseal plate ; this is particularly true if the manipulation is carried out

after the tenth day following inj ury 13#{149}Likewise, the use of instruments to pry on

an epiphyseal plate at time of open operation is deleterious to the plate. Screw nails

or threaded wires which traverse the epiphyseal plate also increase the chances of

premature cessation of growth.

Open or closed injury: Open injuries of the epiphyseal plate are uncommon.

However, they have a poorer prognosis than closed inj uries do because of the

added factor of contamination and possible infection. If infection develops at the

site of an epiphyseal-plate inj ury, the cartilaginous epiphyseal plate is usually

destroyed by chondrolysis, and the prognosis is very poor indeed.

PRINCIPLES OF TREATMENT OF EPIPIIYSEAL-PLATE INJURIES

Gentleness of reduction: In epiphyseal-plate injuries of Types I, II, and 111,

in contrast to fractures through bone, one of the fracture surfaces is composed of

delicate, vulnerable cartilage of the epiphyseal plate. Consequently, unduly force-

ful manipulation of such an inj ury is to be avoided in order to prevent damage to

the plate. This principle applies as well to surgical methods of reducing a displaced

epiphysis at the time of open operation. No instrument should be used to pry a

displaced epiphysis back into place.

Time of reduction: The best- time to reduce an epiphyseal-plate inj ury is the

day of the injury, since reduction becomes progressively more difficult with each

day 10. Indeed, after about ten days, the fragments, particularly in Type I and

Type II, are difficult to shift without using excessive force. Under these circum-

stances, forceful manipulation may cause further damage to the cartilaginous plate

and should be avoided ; at this stage, therefore, it is wiser to accept an imperfect

reduction than to risk the danger of either forceful manipulation or open operation.

Corrective osteotomy can be performed later if necessary. In Type III and Type IV

injuries, however, delayed reduction, although not desirable, is preferable to

leaving the intra-articular fragment displaced.

Method of redvction-closed or open: The vast maj ority of Type I and Type II

epiphyseal-plate inj uries are readily reduced by closed means, and furthermore the

reduction is easily maintained. Type III injuries may require open reduction

to obtain a smooth joint surface, and displaced Type IV injuries nearly always re-.

quire open reduction. When internal fixation is deemed necessary, it is preferable

to place such fixation through the metaphysis rather than through the epiphysis.

Although screws or threaded wires should never be inserted across the epiphyseal

plate, fine, smooth Kirschner wires which cross the plate at right angles may be

used safely, but they should be removed when the inj ury has healed 8#{149}Great care

must be taken to avoid damage to the blood supply of the epiphysis.

A cceptable position of reduction: The contour of the epiphyseal plate is such

that perfect reduction of Type I and Type II inj uries is usually possible. If, how-

ever, there should be residual moderate displacement (anterior, posterior, medial,

or lateral) or slight angulation, repeat manipulation is not necessary, since remod-

cling of the bone from the periosteum is adequate. The criteria for acceptable

position are less rigid in the region of a multiplane j oint, such as the shoulder, than

in the region of a single plane j oint, such as the knee or ankle. Type III and Type

IV injuries must be perfectly reduced for reasons already mentioned.

Period of immobilization: Experience has shown that the three variations of

epiphyseal separation (Types I, II, and III injuries) unite in approximately

one-half the time required for union of a fracture through the metaphysis of the

same bone in the same age group ; therefore, the period of immobilization may be

reduced correspondingly. This interesting phenomenon that has already been de-
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scribed in the experimental investigation is due to the unique process of healing

in these injuries. Type IV injuries, by contrast, and because of their location,

require the same period for union as metaphyseal fractures.

Indication of prognosis to the parents: In a given epiphyseal-plate inj ury, the

prognosis concerning growth disturbance should be considered, at least in general

terms, as described earlier. Part of the surgeon’s responsibility in the treatment

of these injuries is to provide the parents with some indication of the prognosis

without causing them undue anxiety. The importance of follow-up examination

needs to be stressed.

Follow-up observation: The need for regular follow-up observation of epiphys-

cal-plate inj uries is obvious ; j ust how long a period of observation is required is not

always obvious. Since growth disturbance may be delayed, at least in its mani-

festations, for as long as one year, this period of observation is the minimum 11�

Six months after injury the injured bone and its opposite number in the normal

uninj ured extremity should be examined roentgenographically. If little growth

has occurred in the normal, uninjured bone during this six-month period, a further

six-month period must elapse before one can say with certainty that there is no

disturbance of growth.

MANAGEMENT OF DEFORMITY DUE TO PREMATURE CESSATION OF GROWTH

After an epiphyseal-plate inj ury, local growth may either cease immediately

or it may continue at a retarded rate for a variable period before complete cessa-

tion. Furthermore, the growth disturbance may involve either the entire epiphyseal

plate or only one part of it. The resultant deformity is progressive until the end

of the child’s growing period. Thus, the gravity of the clinical problem depends on

several factors, including the site of growth disturbance, the extent of involvement

of the epiphyseal plate, and the expected amount of growth remaining in the in-

volved plate. The main types of deformity that may develop are progressive

angulation, progressive shortening, and a combination of both. Considerable

j udgment is required in planning the most effective management of these pro-

gressive deformities.

Progressive angulation: Retardation or cessation of growth in one area of

the epiphyseal plate with continuation of growth in the remainder produces

gradually increasing angulation. In this circumstance, growth in the remainder

of the plate eventually ceases prematurely. Thus, the problem of shortening

is added to that of angulation. It is usually preferable to deal with progressive

angulation by open wedge osteotomy in order to preserve the growing potential

of the undamaged portion of the epiphyseal plate and to gain some length in the

extremity. Unless the entire epiphyseal plate has ceased growing, the osteotomy

should overcorrect the deformity so that its inevitable recurrence may be delayed.

When progressive angulat-ion exists in a young child, it may be necessary to

perform osteotomy more than once. Epiphyseal arrest by stapling may help to

correct increasing angulation but only if the damaged area of the epiphyseal plate

is still growing. However, this method has the disadvantage of producing further

shortening of the involved extremity.

Progressive shortening: If one of two paired bones (radius or ulna, tibia or

fibula) is the site of premature cessation of growth, the resultant discrepancy in

length between the two hones will produce a progressive deformity (varus or

valgus) of the nearest joint. For example, premature cessation of growth at the

lower radial epiphyseal plate in the presence of continued growth at the lower ulnar

epiphysis will produce an increasing valgus deformity or radial deviation of the

hand. Therefore, it may be necessary either to lengthen the shorter bone surgically
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or to shorten the longer bone, and at the same time to arrest the growing epiphysis

to prevent recurrence of deformity. When a single bone (femur or humerus) is

the site of increasing shortening the problem is of discrepancy of limb length

which is significant only in the lower extremity. Discussion of the various indica-

tions and methods for equalization of limb length is beyond the scope of this

presentation.

SPECIFIC EPIPHYSEAL-PLATE INJURIES

A general knowledge of injuries to the epiphyseal plate is applicable to each

specific site of injury. Nevertheless, since the specific epiphyses and their plates

have various anatomical features, and since the forces applied to them differ, a

few practical points concerning specific inj uries merit mention.

Upper Extremity

Phalangeal Epiphyses

The epiphysis of the distal phalanx may be separated by sudden flexion inj ury

in childhood. Clinically, the child’s finger resembles a mallet or baseball finger

since the flexor digitorum profundus tendon flexes the metaphysis into which it is

inserted while the extensor tendon, being inserted into the epiphysis, maintains

the epiphysis in the extended position. A lateral roentgenogram of the finger is

needed to differentiate this type of epiphyseal-plate inj ury from a ruptured cx-

tensor tendon ; the latter is uncommon in childhood, since the epiphyseal plate i.�

weaker than the tendon. The epiphyseal displacement is readily reduced, and the

reduction is easily maintained by a plaster splint for three weeks.

Epiphyseal-plate inj ury at the base of the proximal or middle phalanx is

uncommon, but when it occurs it may be associated with considerable rotation at

the line of separation (Fig. 31). The rotational deformity must be accurately re-

dueed so the involved finger will be in proper relationship with its neighbors in

both the flexed and extended positions.

Lower Radial Epiphysis

The lower end of the radius is by far the commonest site of epiphyseal-plate

inj ury. The inj ury, almost invariably Type II, usually occurs in children more than

ten years old and is comparable to the common Colles fracture in adults. In the

epiphyseal-plate injury, however, there is little fracture hematoma, and local

anesthesia is unsatisfactory. Reduction should be performed using general anes-

thesia. Reduction is readily obtained, the intact hinge of periosteum on the dorsal

aspect of the radius preventing overcorrection (Figs. 20-A through 20-D). The

plaster cast should extend above the elbow and be well molded, with the forearm

pronated and the wrist ulnar deviated and slightly flexed. Immobilization for

three weeks is adequate.

Prognosis is good, even if there is slight residual angulation, because remodel-

ing at this site is very satisfactory; late osteotomy is seldom indicated ‘. In more

severe injuries of the wrist the lower ulnar epiphyseal plate also may be separated.

Upper Radial Epiphysis

The common type of injury at this site is Type II, produced by a valgus force

on the elbow, with resultant angulation of the radial head (Figs. 32-A, 32-B, and

32-C). Unless the angulation is extreme, reduction usually can be obtained by

holding the extended elbow in varus and pressing directly over the radial head.

If there is more than 15 degrees residual angulation after closed reduction, the

radiohumeral joint will not function smoothly, and permanent limitation of supi-
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FIG. 32-A FIG. 32-B

FIG. 32-C

Tell years later, there is no disturbance of growth.
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Fig. 32-A: Type II injury left upper radial epiphysis from an abduct-ion injury. Note the valgus
deformity at the fracture site.

Fig. 32-B: Position obtained by closedreduction.

nation and pronation may result. With this much angulation after manipulation,

open reduction is indicated. The radial head should never be excised in children

because the resultant loss of growth in the radius inevitably will produce progres-

sive radial deviation at the wrist joint and progressive valgus deformity at the

elbow.

A less common, but more serious, injury of the upper radial epiphysis is com-

plete separation of the radial head with wide displacement and associated dis-



FIG. 33
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location of the elbow joitit. (I)pen reduction is indicated, l)Ut even though the radial

head is devoi(l of soft-tissue attachment- - and therefore devoid of blood supply--

it should be replaced. Premature closure of the epiphyseal plate is inevitable

because of interference with blood supply, hut- since this type of injury usually

occurs in an older child significant deformity is rare.

Lo teer IIu incral Ep iph ysis (Lateral (‘ondyle)

Iract-ure of the lateral condvle of the humerus (capitellum) is a Type IV

injury of the epiphyseal plate, and as such it is a serious injury with potential

problems related to union and growth �. Even when the initial displacement of the
capitellum is slight-, it tends to increase (hiring the ensuing period of immobiliza-

tion; weekly roentgenographic examinations are ilecessary to be sure that pro-

gressive displacement- does not occur.

\Vhen the fracture is displaced, open reduction is clearly in(licated, not only

to restore a smoothjoint surface hut also to realign the epiphyseal plate (Fig. 33).

Internal fixation may be obtained either by multiple sutures in the periosteum or

Type IV injury of lateral condyle (capitelium) of right humerus with rotation and angulation
of fragment. This injury must be treated by open operation.

by two fine removable Kirschner � The elbow should be immobilized for three

weeks at 90 degrees; a more flexed posit-ion tends to displace the capitellum lat-

erally. 1�ailure to obtain or maintain accurate reduction of the fractured lateral

condyle inevitably results either in delayed union, in non-union with secondary

overgrowth of the radial head, or 111 premature cessation of growth with progres-

sive valgus deformity of the elbow 1111(1 tardy ulnar-nerve paralySis (Fig. 26).

Upper Flnnieral Epiphy.sis

Epiphyseal-plate injuries at the tipper end of the humerus are either Type I,

in young children, or Type II , in children more than ten years old (Fig. 34-A and

34-B). The wide range of circllmdu(tion at the shoulder joint- probably explains

the absence of Types I II, IV, and V i� tines at- this site. Reduction may he difficult

l)ecause of inal)ility to control the mobile head of the humerus, but traction on the

humerus with the arm in the overhead position usually will reduce the displace-

ment. Perfect reduction is not necessary, since remodeling of the upper end of the

humerus from the periostea-l tube is very satisfactory �, Open reduction js aI�s�



Fw. :34-A FIG. 34-B

Fig. :14-A: Ty�w 11 injury of left- up�xr humeral epiphysis, denionstrated by SuperO-iltferior
roent genogra��� wit hi arni abducted.

Fig. 34-B : POSitliI)Ii obtained and mailitailled by closed reduction. No subsequent disturbance
of growth.
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FIG. 35-A FIG. 35-B

Fig. 35-A: Type V injury involving right lower tibial epiphysis with associated fracture of the
fibulii . Note the relatively slight displacement of the tibia! epiphysis.

Fig. 35-B: One year later, there is varus deformity of the ankle owing to premature closure of
the medial portion of the lower tibia! epiphyseal plate. The lateral portion of the epiphyseal plate
is almost closed and fibular overgrowth is already apparent.

never necessary, except on rare occasions when the long head of the biceps be-

comes trapped in the fracture site 16#{149}After reduction, the shoulder should be im-

mol)ihzed for three weeks in the ‘ ‘ salute position ‘ ‘ in a full shoulder spica cast

and protected by a sling for a further week.

Loiter J:.v(reniity

IA) 11(1’ Tibia 1 Lpipli.1Isis

The lower tibia! epiphyseal plate is subjected to a variety of injuries, because,

in contrast to the shoulder, the ankle joint moves in only one plane and is very

stai)le ill all other planes �. Type II injuries of the lower tibia! epiphysis usually

(1111 l)(� managed I)y closed reduction (Figs. 21-A and 21-B). Type III injuries,

which occur more frequently at this site than elsewhere, require perfect reduction
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in order to restore a smooth j oint surface ; open operation thus may be necessary

(Figs. 23-A, 23-B, and 23-C). The lower tibial epiphysis is also the commonest

site of the crushing Type V inj ury, which in the ankle is usually the result of a

severe varus force. This kind of injury consistently carries a poor prognosis for

growth (Figs. 29, 35-A, and 35-B). Since there may be little or no displacement

of the epiphysis in the Type V inj ury, the child may be considered to have simply

a severe sprain of the ankle 17 ; the true nature of the inj ury may not be suspected

until premature cessation of growth is established.

Upper Tibial Epiphysis

The epiphyseal plate of the upper tihial epiphysis is quite irregular and in-

eludes the long anterior tongue of the tibial tubercle; hence, epiphyseal separa-

FIG. 36

Type II injury of the upper tibia! (‘l)iI)IlVsiS resulting from a severe automobile accident. This
injury was complicated by serious damage to the popliteal artery.

tions at this site are uncommon and occur only as a result of very severe injury

(Fig. 36). The popliteal vessels may be seriously damaged particularly with a

hyperextension inj ury. Reduction sometimes can be obtained by closed means,

but any coexistent major vascular injury necessitates open operation. A Type V

injury of the upper tibia! epiphysis may result. from a severe abduct-ion or adduc-

tiOll injury (Fig. 30).

Lower Feinoral Epiphysis

The lower femoral epiphysis is the largest of the pressure epiphyses, and it is
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Hyperextensu in Tvix II i nj iry of left lower fenu ral ci )i�)hysis. Note t he f� r�van I (hisl)larenlent
of the lernoral epi1)hvsis.

FIG. 37-B

Positioii obtained and maintained by closed reduction. No subsequent (Iist-urh)an(e of grout Ii.

the only one that exhibits an ossification center at birth �. Birth inj uries of this

epiphysis are usually associated with difficult delivery with exten(led l)reech

presentation. Because this is a Type I injury there is a good prognosis (Figs. 14-A

and 14-B). The lower femoral-epiphyseal plate, being a site of rapid skeletal

growth, is frequently the site of Type I separation in scurvy (Figs. 16-A and 16-B).

In older children, a severe injury that would rupture a major ligament of an

adult knee produces a rfype II injury of the epiphvseal plate, since the plate is

weaker than the ligaments. For example, the child who appears to have suffered a
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complete tear of the medial collateral ligament is more likely to have separation

of the lower femoral epiphysis. If doubt exists and the initial roentgenogram is

not helpful, a roeiitgenogram of the knee made in a valgus position will reveal

the sit-c of abnormal movement.

A serious inj ury of the lower femoral epiphysis is the hyperextensioii type

with forward displacement of the epiphysis 18 (Figs. 37-A and 37-B). The posterior

corner of the metaphysis is driven backward against the popliteal vessels. Suffi-

ciently serious vascular injury may result that surgical exploration is indicated.

This hyperextension injury is comparable in many ways to the hyperextension

type of supracondylar fracture of the humerus. Reduction of the displacement is

most readily obtained by placing the patient face down, applying traction on the

semibent knee, pushing the proximal fragment forward, and then flexing the knee.

rfhe reduction is most stable with the knee flexed to at least 90 degrees but the

circulation of the leg must be watched very closely. The flexion at- the knee may be

reduced after ten days. In any case, the total period of immobilization should not

exceed three weeks, since flexion contracture of the knee associated with longer

periods of immobilization may be very resistant to treatment.

The lower femoral epiphysis may also be the site of the serious Type IV in-

j ury which carries a poor prognosis unless perfect reduction is obtained. The joint

surfaces and the epiphyseal plate must be accurately realigned in order to avoid

both degenerative j oint disease and premature cessation of growth ; open operation

and temporary internal fixation are usually required.

Upper Fenioral Epiphysis

Epiphyseal-plate injuries at this site are always Type I. Traumatic separation

of the femoral head may result from a birth inj ury, in which case the diagnosis is

difficult, since at this time the entire head, being cartilaginous, is radiolucent. The

clinical picture and the roentgenograms may suggest congenital dislocation of the

hip, but the presence of slight crepitus indicates that epiphyseal separation has

occurred. Within a week of the injury, the roentgenogram reveals new-bone forma-

tion which establishes the diagnosis with certainty.

The prognosis is poor in traumatic separation of the upper femoral epiphysis

because of the frequently associated disruption of its blood supply and resultant

avascular necrosis �. Since the epiphyscal plate receives its nutrition from the

epiphyseal side, avascular necrosis of the femoral head results in death of the epi-

physeal plate and consequent premature cessation of growth. Thus, the problem of

progressive coxa vara is superimposed upon that of avascular necrosis of the fem-

oral head (Figs. 18-A through 18-D). The displacement can usually be reduced

by closed means. Reduction is best maintained by the insertion of removable

threaded wires that pass through the neck and traverse the epiphyseal plate.

Pathological separation of the upper femoral epiphysis (slipped upper femoral

epiphysis), either gradual or acute, is not within the scope of this presentation.

INJURIES INVOLVING TRACTION EPIPHYSES

The tendinous attachment of muscle origins or insertions into bone via

Sharpey’s fibers is so secure that when a sudden traction force is applied to the

tendon it does not pull out of bone ; instead, the force avulses a fragment of bone.

During childhood, the weakest point at the insertion or origin of a muscle is the

epiphyseal plate of the traction epiphysis; therefore, a sudden and severe traction

force avulses the traction epiphysis through its plate.

Since a traction epiphysis does not contribute to longitudinal growth of the

bone to which it is attached, any growth disturbance of its epiphyseal plate is not
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associated with deformity. If the epiphysis is accurately replaced, the epiphyseal

plate becomes united to the shaft of the bone as it does after inj uries to a pressure

epiphysis; however, if the epiphysis remains displaced it- becomes attached to the

parent bone by fibrous union.

Certain of the traction epiphyses are particularly vulneral)le to avulsion in-

j uries and these will be discussed briefly.

Media-i Epicondyle of the Humerus

The medial epicondyle of the humerus, being the site of origin of the common

flexor muscles of the forearm, may l)e avUlsed by a severe valgus or abduction

injury of the elbow (Fig. 38). When the injury is not severe, the resultant dis-

placement of the medial epicondyle is slight, and the elbow joint remains stable.

Clinically, the diagnosis is suggested by the presence of swelling and tenderness

over the media! aspect of the elbow. If the roentgenographic diagnosis is doubtful

FIG. 38 FIG. 39 FIG. 40

Fig. 38: Traumatic separation (avulsion) of medial epicondyle of left humerus-a traction
epiphysis.

Fig. 39: Traumatic separation of medial epicondyle of right humerus in a three-year-old child.
The ossification center of the medial epicondyle has not yet appeared. Only roentgenographic cvi-
deuce of injury is an increased soft-tissue shadow on the medial aspect of the elbow. The diagnosis
was readily made by physical examination.

Fig. 40: Traumatic separation of the lesser trochanter of the left femur. The residual soft-tissue
attachment of the iliopsoas muscle to the femur prevents marked displacement of the lesser
trochanter.

a comparable view of the opposite elbow is very he!pfu!. When this inj ury occurs

in a child less than four years old, that is, before the cartilage of the medial epi-

condyle is ossified, the diagnosis must be made on clinical grounds alone (Fig. 39).

The extent of the inj ury, as indicated by the degree of instability of the elbow,

is best determined by applying a valgus or abduction force to the ext-ended elbow

with the child under general anesthesia. If the elbow joint is stable, conservative

treatment consisting of three weeks’ immobilization with the elbow at slightly

less than 90 degrees of flexion is indicated. In more severe injuries, the elbow joint

is dislocated, and the media! epicondyle is widely displaced.

Occasionally the elbow joint will snap back into place and trap the medial

epicondyle in the joint. Under these circumstances, the epicondyle can usually be

pulled out of the joint by abducting the elbow joint, at the same time applying
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traction on the common flexor muscle origin by supinating the forearm and cx-

tending the wrist, while the child is under anesthesia. The more severe traction

inj uries of the medial epicondyle are associated with lateral instability of the elbow

joint which is readily detectable in an anesthetized child. In marked inst-ability,

best results are obtained by open operation in which the epicondyle is either

sutured securely into place by its periosteal attachments or is held in place by a

removable Kirschner wire. Severe injuries frequently are associated with a trac-

tion injury of the u!nar nerve, which usually recovers completely.

Tibial Tubercle

During childhood, the downward, tongue-like project-ion of the upper tibia!

epiphysis constitutes the tibia! tubercle and represents the traction epiphysis of

the quadriceps muscle. Sudden contraction of the quadriceps against resistance

may avu!se a varying amount of this projection. When a large portion of the tibia!

tuberc!e is widely separated, open operation is indicated. �Iore commonly, the

separation is slight and immobilization of the knee in extension is adequate. Minor

degrees of separation of the tibial tubercle probably account for the clinical con-

dition commonly referred to as Osgood-Schlatt-cr disease.

Lesser Trochanter of the Femur

The powerful i!iopsoas muscle is inserted into the femur primarily via its

traction epiphysis, the lesser trochanter, but it also gains attachment by an cx-

tension of the tendon into the periosteum of the shaft. Sudden abduction and cx-

tension of the hip may result in avulsion of the lesser trochanter, but the remain-

ing periostea! attachment prevents marked displacement (Fig. 40). Clinically,

relatively little disturbance is associated with this inj ury, and the only treatment

indicated is rest in bed with the hip flexed until discomfort subsides, after which

the patient may be allowed to resume activities.

Traction Epiphyses of the Pelvis

A sudden powerful contraction of the hamstring muscle group, for instance,

during strenuous athletic activities, may avulse their site of origin, the epiphysis

of the ischium. The displacement is seldom great, and the inj ury usually heals with

abundant formation of bone. Weight-bearing should be avoided for three weeks.

The anterior superior spine, which is the traction epiphysis of the sartorius

muscle, and the anterior inferior spine, which is the traction epiphysis of the rec-

tus femoris muscle, may be avulsed by sudden contraction of the attached muscle.

In either case, symptomatic treatment consisting in local rest for three weeks with

the hip in flexion is sufficient.
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ABSTRACT: A new concept, continuous passive mo

tion of a synovialjoint in vivo, was investigated to de
termine its biological effect on the healing of full
thickness articular cartilage defects that penetrate the
subchondral bone of knee joints ofadolescent and adult
rabbits. The effect of continuous passive motion was
compared with the effects of immobilization and of in.
termittent active motion. This investigation included
assessment of 480 defects in the knees of 120 adolescent
rabbits and assessment of 108 defects in the knees of
twenty-seven adult rabbits. The continuous passive
motion was well tolerated by these animals, whose gen
eral well-being was undisturbed.

The healing of the defects at weekly intervals up to
four weeks was assessed by gross examination and by
an analysis of two indices of healing determined by
light microscopy: (1) the nature of the reparative tissue,and(2)thedegreeofmetachromasiaofthematrix
as demonstrated by toluidine-blue staining.

At three weeks this assessment revealed that in the
adolescent rabbits, healing of the defects by hyaline
articular cartilage was present in S per cent of forty de
feeLsin ten animals whose knees were immobilized, in 9
per cent of forty defects in ten animals whose knees
were permitted intermittent active motion, and In 52
per cent of forty defects in ten animals whose knees
were managed immediately after operation by contin
uous passive motion. At three weeks, in the adult am
mals, healing of the defects by hyaline articular carti
lage was present in 3 per cent of thirty-six defects in
nine animals whose knees were immobilized, in 5 per
cent of thirty-six defects in nine animals whose knees
were permitted intermittent active motion, and in 44

a Read in part at the Annual Meeting of the Canadian Orthopaedic
Research Society, St. John's, Newfoundland, June 1974, and at the An
nual Meeting of the Orthopaedic Research Society, San Francisco,
California, February 1975.

t Supportedin part by Grant I 18 from the OntarioSocietyfor
Crippled Children and in part by a grant from the Christina Mary Eckford
Estate for Scottish and Canadian Charities, Edinburgh, Scotland.

:1:RoomM299,TheHospitalforSickChildren,555UniversityAv
enue,Toronto,OntarioM5G 1X8,Canada.Pleaseaddressreprintre
queststoDr. Salter.

per cent of thirty-six defects in nine animals whose
knees were managed immediately after operation by
continuous passive motion.

Thus, the metaplasia of the healing tissue within
the defects from undifferentiated mesenchymal tissue
to hyaline articular cartilage was not only much more
rapid but also much more complete with continuous
passive motion than with either immobilization or in
termittent active motion.

CLINICAL RELEvANCE: The results of the present in

vestigation emphasize that neither immobilization nor
intermittent active motion provides an adequate
stimulus for the healing of full-thickness defects by ar
ticular cartilage. Although the biological effect of con
tinuous passive motion on the healing of such defects
was strikingly beneficial, it must be emphasized that
none of the rabbits was allowed to resume normal ac
tivity after the completion of the experiment, which
lasted for from one to four weeks. Thus, it remains to
be determined whether or not the integrity of this
newly formed reparative tissue will be maintained
when it is subjected to normal weight-bearing activity
for long periods.

In the currentera of increasingemphasis on totaljoint
excision and joint replacement by man-made prosthetic
devices in the treatment of human arthritis, it is still impor
tant to continue basic investigations of the preventive as
pectsof degenerativearthritis, withparticularemphasison
the possibility of stimulating the healing and regeneration
of articular cartilage. Thus, we concur with the 1971
editorial comment of ruâ€• , who stated that: â€˜¿�â€˜¿�itseems
necessary to revise our approach to damaged cartilage and
to attempt to provide the best conditions for repair in the
hope that naturalprocesses can be enhanced and so-called
reconstructive procedures avoided.â€•

Two considerations are relevant as background in
formation: first, the known limited healing and regenera
tive power of articular cartilage, and second, the continu
ing controversy concerning the indications for rest and for
motion in the management of disorders and traumatic le
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sions of synovial joints. An extensive review of the litera

ture is not within the scope of the present paper, but there
are numerous publications concerning the limited healing
and regenerative powers of articular cartilage 4.5.7913.19.20.
27-29.32.33.35.37-4@.48-5O.54.57,59 as well as publications con

cerning the indications for rest and motion, both on the
basis of empiricism6'1225'29'36'47'58'64 and on the basis of

scientific investigations 2. 141 8.22,26,30.31 .5153.60.61@ However,

the biological effect on healing of continuous passive
motion of a synovial joint in vivo has never been investi
gated.

Our hypothesiswasthatcontinuouspassivemotion of
a synovial joint in s'ivo would have a beneficial biological
effect on the healing of full-thickness defects in articular
cartilage. The purpose of our experimental investigation
was to test the validity of this hypothesis.

Experimental Design
Adolescent (almost fully grown but epiphyseal plates still open) male New

Zealand White rabbits weighing 2.3 to 3.0 kilograms were studied in the first phase
of the investigation. Adult (fully grown with closed epiphyseal plates) male rab
bits of the same breed weighing 4.0 to 5.0 kilograms were used in the second
phase of the study.

FIG. 2

Drawing of a rabbit's right hind limb in the continuous passive motion
apparatus. The actual range of motion used was an arc of 70 degrees (from
40 degrees to 110 degrees of flexion).

FIG. I

Apparatus designed to suspend five rabbits and provide continuous pas
sive motion of the right knee of each (mechanism of action described in
text). a . Suspended padded aluminum half-shell to support body of rabbit;
the two openings allow the rabbit's hind limbs to protrude. b, Containers
for food and water. C. Reduction gear box. d. One-quarter-horsepower
electric motor. e, Offset cam. f, Vertical rod linked to offset cam and to
which is attached the cylindrical plastic cup (g) that encases the rabbit's
right hind foot.

FIG. 3

The four standard sites of the one-millimeter-diameter full-thickness de
fects in the articular cartilage and subchondral bone of the distal end of the
right femur at the time of operation: patellar groove, anterior and middle
parts of the medial femoral condyle (right), and lateral femoral condyle
(left). The patella has been temporarily dislocated laterally.
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Continuous Passive Motion Apparatus
A specialapparatuswas designedthat would provide continuouspassivemo

tion of one knee of each of fIve rabbits at the same time (Fig. I). A padded
aluminum half-shell, which was suspended from the frame of the apparatus by ad
justable chains, supported the body of each rabbit; the hind limbs protruded
through two openings. Containers for food and water were positioned at the head
end of each half-shell. A one-quarter-horsepower electric motor and reduction gear
mounted on the base of the apparatus moved a horizontal chain drive which, in
turn, rotated live offset cams, each linked to a movable vertical metal rod. Fixed to
each vertical rod by means of a vertically adjustable swivel joint was a cylindrical
plastic cup which contained the dental plaster-of-Paris cast that encased one hind
foot of each rabbit. As the cams were turned by the chain drive, the five vertical
rods and their attached plastic cups were moved up and down slowly and smoothly,
thereby providing continuous passive motion of one knee of each of the five rabbits
(Fig. 2). We arbitrarily chose the rate of one complete cycle every forty seconds
and chose a range of motion of the knee joint of from 40 to 110 degrees of flexion,
an arc of 70 degrees.

Feasibility Studies
To determine the feasibility of the proposed experiment in terms of the rab

bits' tolerance of the restraint and the continuous passive motion of one knee as
well as the effect of such motion on intact articular cartilage of this joint. we con
ducted a preliminary series of investigations on five adolescent rabbits. An elas
ticized bandage was applied to the freely hanging opposite hind limb to prevent
dependent edema. The rabbits seemed to be comfortable in the apparatus for
periods of as long as four weeks, as evidenced by the observations that their nonnal
sleep patterns were undisturbed; they ate and drank well; they continued to gain
weight; and in general they seemed content. When they were killed, the articular
cartilageandsubchondralbone in the kneejoints thathadbeen movedcontinuously
for four weeks appearednormalcompared with the articularcartilage of normal
rabbit knee joints, as determined by both gross examination and assessment of his
tological sections stained with either hematoxylin and eosin or toluidine blue.

Experimental Model
The right knee joint of each experimentalanimal was subjectedto the follow

ing standard operative procedure under general anesthesia (halothane, nitrous
oxide, and oxygen).

After the fur in the area had been shaved and the skin had been prepared with
Betadine (povidone-iodine), the knee joint was exposed through a medial
parapatellar incision and the patella was dislocated laterally. The joint then was
acutely flexed to provide exposure of the articular cartilage of the patellar groove
and the femoral condyles. Using an electrically driven dental drill cooled by a
stream of normal saline, full-thickness defects, one millimeter in diameter, were
made in the articular cartilage and subchondral bone to a standard depth of four
millimeters.

A full-thickness defect was made in each of four standard sites: the patellar
groove, the anterior and middle parts of the medial femoral condyle, and the mid
die part of the lateral femoral condyle (Fig. 3). The previously dislocated patella
was then reduced, the medial capsular incision and skin were sutured, and a light
dressing was applied. The overlying bandage permitted free motion of the knee
joint.

For animals in the continuous passive motion series, the foot of the limb op.
crated on was immediately encased in dental plaster of Paris and firmly bonded to
the plastic cylinder. These animals then were placed in the apparatusandcontinu
ous passive motion was started before the rabbits had recovered from the general
anesthesia.

Experimental Protocol
After the standard operative procedure, the knees that had been operated on

were subjected to one of three forms of postoperative management: Series I â€”¿�im
mobilization; Series II â€”¿�intermittent active motion (normal cage activity); and
Series III â€”¿�continuous passive motion. Thus, there were three series of forty ado
lescent rabbits(a totalof 120rabbitsand480 defects) andthreeseries of nine adult
rabbits (a total of twenty-seven rabbits and 108 defects), managed postoperatively
according to one of the three regimens.
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1235BIOLOGICAL EFFECT OF CONTINUOUS PASSIVE MOTION ON HEALING

for one, two, three, and four weeks, with ten animals studied at each time
period.

Adult Rabbits
The experimentalprotocolof the adultrabbitswas the same as thatof the ado

lescent animals except that all of the animals in each of the three series were
studied at three weeks only. There were nine animals in each series.

Control Knee Joints
In Series I and II the left knee, which had not been operated on and was free to

move, served as a control. In Series III, however, the left knee was virtually im
mobilized in a position of extension by the elasticized bandage during the period of
continuous passive motion of the other knee. Furthermore, the left limbs in Series
III were dependent during this period, and despite bandaging an effusion and
intra-articular adhesions developed in all of these knees. Since these knee joints
were not considered suitable controls for Series III, the control knee joints of Series
I and II, as well as the continuously moved knee joints from the feasibility studies
and normal rabbit knee joints, served as controls for Series III. All of the control
knees were considered to be normal; they appeared so by gross examination and
consequently only a few were assessed histologically.

Preparation of Specimens

Each animal was killed with an overdose of intravenous Nembutal (pentobar
bital) and the involved knee joints were reopened through the original incision,
which in every instance had healed well. The distal end of the femur of each
animal was dissected free of all soft tissues, examined under a dissecting micro
scope (magnification, X 20), and photographed. The specimens were kept moist
with normal saline during the gross examination and then were fixed in 10 per cent
neutral buffered formalin. After decalcification for three to four weeks using equal
portions of 45 per cent formic acid and 20 per cent sodium citrate, we cut blocks of
tissue including the cartilage and subchondral bone in the region of each of the four
defects.

These blocks were dehydrated using increasing concentrations of alcohol up to
absolute alcohol, then cleared with cedar-wood oil, rinsed in chloroform, and per
meated with three changes of paraffin wax in a vacuum. At least four sections, six
micrometers thick, were cut through the central portion of each defect with a rotary
microtome.

Two sections or more from the center of each defect were stained with
hematoxylin and eosin for histological detail and at least two sections were stained

@1

I
FIG. 6

Filmy intra-articular adhesions extending from the synovial membrane
to full-thickness defects in the medial femoral condyle (right) and the lat
eral femoral condyle (left) of an adolescent rabbit's right knee after three
weeks of immobilization.

Adolescent Rabbits

Series I: The knee that had been operated on was immobilized in a plaster
of-Paris cast in 140 degrees of fiexion (the normal resting position of a rabbit's
knee) for one, two, three, or ten weeks. Ten animals were studied at each time
period.

Series II: Activity was unrestricted in a large cage (floor dimensions, ninety
by ninety centimeters and ceiling height, eighty centimeters). The periods selected
for study after normal cage activity (intermittent active motion) were one, two,
three, and four weeks. There were ten animals in each time-period.

Series III: Continuous passive motion of the involved knee was maintained

Fio. 7

Gross appearances of typical defects in the three series of experiments (adolescent rabbits).
Series Ia (immobilization for three weeks): Note the granulation-like tissue in the defects.
Series lb (immobilization for ten weeks): Note the numerous extensive intra-articular synovial adhesions in the region of each of three defects in the

femoral condyles; there are no adhesions in the region of the defect in the patellar groove.
Series II (intermittent active motion for three weeks): Healing of the defects is somewhat better in this series than in Series Ia at three weeks, but healing

is still incomplete.
Series III (continuous passive motion for three weeks): Healing of the defects is by tissue grossly resembling articular cartilage. Healing in this series is

considerably more complete than in either Series I or Series II.
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1236 R. B. SALTER ET AL.

with toluidine blue for histochemical assessment of the glycosaminoglycans of the
cartilage matrix. The two sections (one from each stain group) used for final as
sessment of each defect were those judged to be closest to the center. Since the
histological appearances were similar in each of the various sections of a given de
fect, those chosen for final assessment were considered to be representative of that
defect.

Indices of Healing

From an extensive review of the relevant literature, we concluded that previ.
ous investigators had not established specific and separate indicators of healing of
full-thickness defects in articular cartilage. Accordingly. we established two mdi
ces of healing based on distinctly separate histological features. fully recognizing
the subjective and semiquantitative nature of such indices: ( 1) the nature of the re
parative tissue, and (2) the degree of metachromasia in the matrix.

Nature of the Reparative Tissue

The sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin were analyzed and
categorized according to the nature of the predominant tissue in each defect at the
level of the surrounding articular cartilage: that is, between the tidemark and the
articular surface. The tissue within the subchondral portion of each defect was
excluded from this analysis.

Using this method of analysis. the composition of thepredominant reparative
tissue in each of the defects was placed in one of the following three categories: ( I)

fibrous tissue containing spindle-shaped fibroblasts; (2) ineompletely differentiated

mesenchymal tissue composed of plump cells that were beginning to differentiate
toward chondrocytes (in the past this type of tissue usually has been referred to as
. â€˜¿�fibrocartilage' â€˜¿�even though it does not resemble the fibrocartilage normally pres

ent in such structures as the menisci of the knee joint); and (3) hvaline articular
cartilage containing chondrocyles in lacunae and appearing comparable to the ma
ture hyaline cartilage in the control joints and in the intact areas of the same joint
(Fig. 4).

Degree of Metachromasia of the Matrix

The sections stained with toluidine blue were analyzed and graded according
to the degree of metachromasia of the matrix . This was done by assessing the pre
dominant degree of metachromasia in each defect at the level of the adjacent articu
lax cartilage (between the tidemark and the articular surface). As with the first in
dcx, the tissue within the subchondral portion of each defect was excluded from
this analysis.

Using this method of analysis. the predominant degree of metachromasia of
the matrix of the reparative tissue in each of the defects was assigned one of the
following grades: ( 1) no purple staining, (2) slight purple staining. (3) moderate
purple staining, and (4) normal or near-normal purple staining, comparable to that
of the control normal hyaline articular cartilage (Fig. 5).

Gross appearances of typical defects in Series III, continuous passive motion (CPM), at one, two, three, and four weeks. Note that the healing is both
rapid and complete; by four weeks the defects are filled with firm, whitish tissue which grossly resembles articular cartilage.

Results in Adolescent Animals

As previously noted, these animals were male New

Zealand White rabbits which weighed 2.3 to 3.0 kilograms
and were almost fully grown but still had open epiphyseal

plates in the region of the knee as demonstrated roentgen
ographically.

Tolerance of the Rabbits

Series I (immobilization): The rabbits tolerated the

above-the-knee plaster casts well, and after the first post
operative day they were able to use their three mobile
limbs to move about freely in the cages.

Series ii (intermittent active motion): During the first

postoperative week these rabbits tended not to move the
knee that had been operated on, presumably because mo

tion was painful. By the end of the first postoperative

week, however, they were able to use the knee relatively
normally as they hopped about the cages. By the end of the
second postoperative week the majority of these rabbits
hopped normally.

Series ill (continuous passive motion): The rabbits in

this series were placed in the continuous-motion apparatus
while still under anesthesia and recovered from the
anesthetic with the right knee joint in continuous passive

motion. They appeared to be comfortable from the begin
ning. Throughout the various time-periods the adolescent

rabbits ate and drank well, slept well, continued to gain
weight, and in general seemed content.

Gross Findings

Joint Mobility

Series I (immobilization): The degree of postopera

tive stiffness in the forty knees varied directly with the du

ration of immobilization. At three weeks all ten im

mobilized knees had a limited range of motion from the

resting position of 140 degrees of flexion to approximately
70 degrees of flexion (about half the normal range from

FIG. 8
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140 degrees of flexion to zero degrees) . After ten weeks of

postoperative immobilization all ten knees in this sub
group were very stiff indeed, with only a few degrees of
motion.

Series II (intermittent active motion): During the first

postoperative week there was painful limitation of motion
in all forty knees . By the end of the second postoperative
week the joint mobility had returned to a near-normal
range in the knees of the thirty surviving rabbits (ten rab
bits having been killed at the end of the first week).

Series 111 (continuous passive motion): At one, two,

three , and four weeks , the range of motion at the time of
death was completely normal in all forty knees (ten rabbits
in each time-period).

Healing of the Arthrotomy Wounds

At all time-periods studied in all three series of exper
iments, the arthrotomy wounds were well healed. Thus,
neither intermittent active motion nor continuous passive
motion interfered with soft-tissue healing of the wounds.

Intra-Articular Adhesions

Series I (immobilization): Up to the end of two weeks

of immobilization there were no intra-articular adhesions.
At three weeks the synovial membrane was connected to
half of the defects in the femoral condyles by filmy adhe
sions (Fig. 6). After ten weeks of immobilization, how

ever, the intra-articular adhesions involving the defects in
the femoral condyles were both numerous and extensive
(Fig. 7) in the ten knees of the surviving rabbits (thirty
rabbits having been killed prior to ten weeks). Such adhe
sions accounted in large part for the aforementioned gross
limitation of joint motion.

Series II (intermittent active motion): There were no
intra-articular adhesions in any of the forty knees exam
med at one, two, three, and four weeks (Fig. 7).

Series III (continuous passive motion): No intra
articular adhesions were seen in any of the forty knees ex
amined at one, two, three, and four weeks (Fig. 7).

Healing of the Defects

Series I (immobilization): By the end of the third

week of postoperative immobilization, only six (15 per
cent) of the forty defects were filled by healing tissue that
resembled articular cartilage by gross examination . In the
remaining thirty-four defects (85 per cent), the healing tis
sue consisted of either reddish granulation-like tissue or
yellowish-white soft tissue (Fig. 7). After ten weeks of
postoperative immobilization, all but two of the thirty de
fects in the femoral condyles were covered by dense adhe
sions (Fig. 7). The ten defects in the patellar grooves of
these ten rabbits were not covered by adhesions and were
filled with yellowish-white soft tissue.

Series II (intermittent active motion): At three weeks

only ten (25 per cent) of the forty defects were filled by
healing tissue that resembled articular cartilage by gross
examination. In the remaining thirty defects (75 per cent)

the healing tissue was yellowish-white in color and was
soft(Fig.7).

Series III (continuous passive motion): The gross ap
pearance of the healing defects was definitely superior in
all four time-groups of Series III compared with the ap
pearance of the defects in Series I and II. At three weeks,
thirty (75 per cent) of the forty defects were filled by tissue
that resembled articular cartilage by gross examination
(Fig. 7). In only ten (25 per cent) of the forty defects was
the healing tissue yellowish-white and soft. By the end of
four weeks of continuous passive motion, all thirty-two
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Thenatureof thereparativetissuein typicaldefectsin thethreeseriesof
experiments in adolescent rabbits (hematoxylin and eosin, x 27).

Series Ia (immobilization for three weeks): Healing is by predominantly
fibrous tissue. (For higher magnification of defects in Series Ia at three
weeks see Figs. 10-A, 10-B, and 10-C.)

Series lb (immobilization for ten weeks): Note that healing is by pre
dominantly fibrous tissue that is continuous with the fibrous tissue of an
overlyingintra-articularadhesion. (Forhighermagnificationof defects in
Series lb see Fig. l0-D.)

Series II (intermittent active motion for three weeks): Note that healing
is by incompletely differentiated mesenchymal tissue and that this tissue
has not reached the joint surface. (For higher magnification of defects in
Series II see Figs. 11-A, I 1-B, and 11-C.)

Series III (continuous passive motion for three weeks): Healing is by
predominantly hyaline articular cartilage and the healing tissue has reached
the level of the joint surface. Endochondral ossification may be seen in the
depth of the defect. (For higher magnification of defects in Series III see
Figs. 13-A, 13-B, and 13-C.)
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FIG. 10-A

Figs. 10-A through 10-D: Series Ia and lb (immobilization for three and ten weeks in adolescent rabbits).
Fig. 10-A: At three weeks, the superficial portion of the defect has been filled with predominantly fibrous tissue that is continuous with the fibrous tissue

of an intra-articular synovial adhesion. The deep portion of the defect has been filled with new bone (hematoxylin and eosin, x 47).

FIG. 10-B

At threeweeks, thesuperficialportionof thedefecthasbeenfilledwithpredominantlyfibroustissuethatis continuouswiththefibroustissueof a filmy
adhesion. A mixture of new bone and preosseous cartilage may be seen in the depth of the defect (hematoxylin and eosin, x 60).

(80 per cent) of the forty defects in the knees of the ten
surviving rabbits (thirty rabbits having been killed previ
ously) were filled with firm, whitish tissue that resembled
articular cartilage by gross examination (Fig. 8).

Appearance by Light Microscopy

Nature of the Reparative Tissue

Series I (immobilization): All forty defects at one
week and all forty defects at two weeks were filled with
either granulation tissue or undifferentiated mesenchymal
tissue. At three weeks the healing was by predominantly
fibrous tissue in thirty-four (85 per cent) of the forty de

fects (Figs. 9, 10-A, 10-B, and 10-C). In the remaining six
defects (15 per cent), at three weeks healing was by either
poorly differentiated mesenchymal tissue or hyaline articu
lax cartilage. After ten weeks of immobilization all but two

of the thirty defects in the femoral condyles were covered
by fibrous-tissue adhesions and were filled with fibrous tis
sue (Fig. l0-D). The ten defects in the patellar groove
were not covered by adhesions and were filled with either
fibrous tissue (four defects) or hyaline articular cartilage
(six defects).

Series II (intermittent active motion): At one week

and at two weeks all eighty defects were filled with either
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FIG. 10-C

At three weeks, the defect at the left is filled with predominantly vascular fibrous tissue that is not well bonded to the subchondral bone (hematoxylin
and eosin, x 301).
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FIG. l0-D

At ten weeks, the superficialportion of the defect at the right has been filled with predominantly fibrous tissue that is continuous with the fibrous tissue
of an extensive overlying intra-articular synovial adhesion. The deeper portion of the defect is filled with new bone (hematoxylin and eosin, x 301).

granulation tissue or undifferentiated mesenchymal tissue.
At three weeks, healing of the defects was by predomi
nantly fibrous tissue in thirty (75 per cent) of the forty de
fects (Figs. 9, 11-A, 11-B, and 11-C). Of the remaining
ten defects at three weeks, six were filled with incom
pletely differentiated mesenchymal tissue and only four (9
per cent), with hyaline articular cartilage. At four weeks,
thirty-three (80 per cent) of the forty defects were filled
with fibrous tissue; five, with incompletely differentiated
mesenchymal tissue; and only two (5 per cent), with
hyaline articular cartilage.

Series Ill (continuous passive motion): At the end of
the first week all forty defects were filled with either granu

lation tissue or undifferentiated mesenchymal tissue (Fig.
12). At two weeks , eleven of the forty defects contained

tissue that was still mesenchymal in nature, but was be

ginning to differentiate toward cartilage in that the cells
were becoming more spherical (Fig. 12). At three weeks
the cells at the level of the intact cartilage resembled
chondrocytes in twenty-one (52 per cent) of the forty de
fects, except in the most superficial zone in which the cells
were less well differentiated (Figs. 12, 13-A, 13-B, and
13-C).

At this time-period, of the remaining nineteen de
fects, eight were filled predominantly with fibrous tissue
and eleven were filled predominantly with incompletely
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differentiated mesenchymal tissue.
After four weeks of continuous passive motion, the

cells at the level of the intact cartilage resembled chondro
cytes in twenty-two (55 per cent) of the forty defects (Figs.
12 and 14-A through 14-E). Of the remaining eighteen de

fects, five were filled with undifferentiated mesenchymal
tissue and thirteen, with fibrous tissue. Thus, the nature of

the reparative process at four weeks was not significantly
different from that at three weeks.

The nature of the reparative tissue in each of the three
series in the adolescent animals at three weeks is presented
in graphic form in Figure 15.

Metachromasia of the Matrix

Series I (immobilization):There was either slight or
no toluidine-blue staining of the matrix of the reparative
tissue in all but thirteen of the 160 defects in the four
time-groups in this series. At three weeks, only four (10
per cent) of the forty defects exhibited normal or near
normal staining (Fig. 16). Thus, the production of
glycosaminoglycans by the reparative cells was very low
even though we appreciate that toluidine-blue staining is
only semiquantitative and may not detect all amounts of
glycosaminoglycans synthesized by the cells.

Series II (intermittentactive motion): In all but nine
of the 160 defects in the four time-groups in this series
there was either slight or no toluidine-blue staining of the
matrixof the reparativetissue.At threeweeksonly five
( 12 per cent) of the forty defects exhibited normal or
near-normal staining (Fig. 16). Even after four weeks of
intermittent active motion, only four of forty defects ex
hibited normal or near-normal staining.

Series III (continuouspassive motion): Metachroma
tic staining of the matrix of the reparative tissue usually
appeared between the second week and the third week

(Fig. 17). By three weeks, normal or near-normal staining

was seen in twenty-four (60 per cent) of the forty defects,
and by four weeks such staining was seen in twenty-two
(55 per cent) of the forty defects, indicating that in these

defects the chondrocytes of the newly formed cartilage
were producing glycosaminoglycans in the matrix. Thus,
the degree of metachromasia of the matrix at four weeks
was not significantly different from that at three weeks
(Figs. 16 and 17).

The percentage of defects showing normal or near
normal metachromasia at three weeks in each of the three
series of adolescent animals is shown in graphic form in
Figure 18.
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FIG. 12

Series III (continuous passive motion [CPM]) for one, two, three, and
four weeks in adolescent animals (hematoxylin and eosin, x 27). At one
week, granulation tissue and undifferentiated mesenchymal tissue fill the
defect. At two weeks, the healing tissue has begun to differentiate toward
cartilage. At three weeks, the cells in the superficial part of the defect are
predominantly chondrocytes. (For higher magnifications of defects in Se
ries III at three weeks see Figs. 13-A, 13-B, and 13-C.) By four weeks,
endochondral ossification has reached the tidemark. lhe cells in the super
ficial portion of the defect â€”¿�that is , at the level of the intact cartilage â€”¿�
are chondrocytes. (For higher magnification of defects in Series III at four
weeks see Figs. 14-A through 14-E.)

Figs. 11-A, 1i-B, and 11-C: Series II (intermittent active motion for three weeks in adolescent rabbits).
Fig. I 1-A: A section through the full width of a one-millimeter defect and the intact articular cartilage at each edge shows that the healing in the

superficial portion of the defect is predominantly by fibrous tissue, whereas in the deeper portion of the defect the healing tissue contains incompletely
differentiated mesenchymal cells that are beginning to differentiate toward chondrocytes (hematoxylin and eosin, x 200).

Fig. I 1-B: The depressed surface layers of the healing tissue at the left contain predominantly fibrous tissue. Immediately below the level of the
tidemark the tissue is composed of incompletely differentiated mesenchymal cells. In the deeper layer the tissue is preosseous cartilage that will un
dergo endochondral ossification (hematoxylin and eosin, X 200).

Fig. I 1-C: The healing in the superficial portion of the defect at the right is by predominantly incompletely differentiated mesenchymal cells. The
healing tissue is not bonded to the subchondrai bone (hematoxylin and eosin, x 200).
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Results in Adult Animals
As previously noted, these animals were male New

Zealand White rabbits that weighed 4.0 to 5.0 kilograms
and were fully grown, with closed epiphyseal plates in the
region of the knee as demonstrated roentgenographically.
Only one time-period (three weeks) was used in this sec
ond phase of the investigation.

Initially there were thirty rabbits â€”¿�ten each of Series
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FIG. 13-A

Figs. 13-A, 13-B, and 13-C: Continuous passive motion for three weeks in adolescent animals.
Fig. 13-A: A section through the full width of a one-millimeter defect with intact cartilage at the extreme edges shows that the cells in the super

ficialportion of the defect at the level of the intact cartilage are chondrocytes, whereas in the most superficial portion, at the level of the joint surface,
thecells areless well differentiated(hematoxylinandeosin, x 200).
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FIG. 13-B

The cells and the matrix of the reparative tissue at the right resemble those of articular cartilage. The reparative tissue is firmly bonded to the edge
of the intact cartilage, and endochondral ossification has reached, but not extended beyond, the level of the tidemark of the intact cartilage (hematox
ylin and eosin, X 200).

I, II, and III â€”¿�with four defects in one knee of each ani
mal, giving a total of 120 defects. During the investiga
tion, however, one rabbit in each of the three series died of
Pasteurella pneumonia, leaving twenty-seven rabbits with
a total of 108 defects. The assessment and analysis of these
108 defects was done by the same methods used in the in
vestigation of the adolescent animals.

Tolerance of the Rabbits

Observations of the tolerance of the adult animals
were essentially the same as those described for adolescent
animals except that the adult animals on continuous pas

sive motion, being fully grown, did not gain weight. How
ever, they maintained their weight, which was an indica
tion of their general well-being.

Gross Findings

Joint Mobility

Series i (immobilization): At three weeks the nine
immobilized joints had a limited range of motion from the
resting position of 140 degrees of flexion to approximately
70 degrees of fiexion; that is, half the normal range of from
140 degrees of fiexion to zero degrees.

Series ii (intermittent active motion): After three

ThE JOURNALOF BONE AND JOINTSURGERY
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Series III (continuous passive motion): In the adult
animals, as in the adolescent rabbits, the gross appearance
of the healing defects after three weeks of continuous mo
tion was definitely superior to the appearance of the de
fects after either three weeks of immobilization or three
weeks of intermittent active motion. Considering all
thirty-six defects, sixteen (44 per cent) contained tissue
that resembled articular cartilage by gross examination,
eight (22 per cent) were filled with yellowish-white tissue,
and twelve (33 per cent) contained reddish granulation
like tissue.

Thus, in the 108 defects in adult animals assessed at
three weeks by gross examination, the relative differences
in the appearance of the healing tissue between the three
series were comparable to those between the three series in
adolescent animals , as depicted in Figure 7 . In each of the
three series of adult animals, however, the percentages of
defects that healed by tissue resembling articular cartilage
were smaller than those in the adolescent animals at three
weeks.

Appearance by Light Microscopy

Nature of the Reparative Tissue

Series I (immobilization): After three weeks of im
mobilization, the tissue in the thirty-six defects was pre
dominantly fibrous in thirty-one (86 per cent), incom
pletely differentiated mesenchymal tissue in four (1 1 per
cent), and hyaline articular cartilage in one (3 per cent).

Series II (intermittent active motion): After three
weeks of intermittent motion, the tissue in the thirty-six
defects was predominantly fibrous in twenty-nine (8 1 per
cent), incompletely differentiated mesenchymal tissue in
five (14 per cent), and hyaline articular cartilage in two (5
per cent).

Series 111 (continuous passive motion): At three
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weeks the mobility in the nine joints in this series had re
turned to nearly normal.

Series III (continuous passive motion): All nine joints
maintained on continuous passive motion for three weeks
exhibited a completely normal range of motion.

Intra-Articular Adhesions

Series I (immobilization): After three weeks of im
mobilization, filmy adhesions which were comparable to
those seen in the adolescent animals were found between
the synovial membrane and half of the defects in the
femoral condyles (Fig. 6).

Series 11 (intermittent active motion): In this series no
intra-articular adhesions had formed in any of the thirty
six knees examined at three weeks.

Series III (continuous passive motion): No intra
articular adhesions were found in any of the thirty-six
knees that were maintained on continuous passive motion
for three weeks.

Healing ofthe Defects

Series I (immobilization): By the end of the third
week of postoperative immobilization only one (3 per
cent) of the thirty-six defects was filled by healing tissue
that on gross examination resembled articular cartilage.
Five (14 per cent) of the defects contained yellowish-white
soft tissue and the remaining thirty defects (83 per cent)
were filled with reddish granulationtissue.

Series ii (intermittent active motion): At three weeks
only two (5 per cent) of the thirty-six defects in this group
were filled with tissue that resembled articularcartilage.
Of the otherthirty-fourdefects, six (17 per cent) contained
yellowish-white soft tissue and the remaining twenty-eight
defects (78 per cent) were filled with reddish granulation
like tissue.
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FIG. 13-C

Higher magnification of the left side of the defect shown in Fig. 12 (Series III, three weeks). The cells of the reparative tissue on the right resemble
chondrocytes and the tissue is firmly bonded to the edges of the intact cartilage and the subchondral bone (hematoxylin and eosin, x 241).
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Figs. 14-A through 14-E: Continuous passive motion for four weeks in adolescent animals.
Fig. 14-A: A section through the full width of a one-millimeter defect with intact cartilage at each edge shows that the reparative tissue resembles

articular cartilage and is firmly bonded to the edges of the intact cartilage. Endochondral ossification has reached, but not extended beyond, the level
of the tidemark on each side of the defect (hematoxylin and eosin, x 50).

Fig. 14-B: Higher magnification of the left side of the defect shown in Fig. 14-A reveals that the cells of the reparative tissue at the right are
chondrocytes. This tissue is more cellular than the adjacent normal, mature cartilage (hematoxylin and eosin, x 200).

Fig. 14-C: Higher magnification of the right side of the defect shown in Fig. 14-A shows that the cells and matrix of the reparative tissue at the left
are those of hyaline articular cartilage (hematoxylin and eosin, x 315).

Fig. l4-D: Higher magnification of the left side of the defect shown in Fig. 12 (Series Ill, four weeks) demonstrates that the reparative tissue at the
right is predominantly hyaline articular cartilage (hematoxylin and eosin, X 301).

Fig. 14-E: The cells and matrix of the reparative tissue at the left are those of articular cartilage, although this tissue is more cellular than the
adjacent normal, mature cartilage (hematoxylin and eosin, x 200).
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FIG. 14-E

weeks, in this series the predominant tissue in the thirty
six defects was fibrous in eleven (3 1 per cent), incom
pletely differentiated mesenchymal tissue in nine (25 per
cent), and hyaline articular cartilage in sixteen (44 per
cent). The hyaline articular cartilage in these sixteen de
fects was comparable to that seen after three weeks of
continuous passive motion in the adolescent animals.

Thus, in the 108 defects assessed and analyzed in the
adult animals, the relative differences in the nature of the
reparative tissue seen in the three series were comparable
to those seen in the three series in adolescent animals. The
effect of three weeks of continuous passive motion in
stimulating healing by hyaline articular cartilage in the
adult animals was only slightly less than that in the adoles
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First index of healing: the nature of the reparative tissue in the forty defects in adolescent animals in each of the three series at three weeks. The bars
depict the percentages of the forty defects in each series that exhibited predominantly hyaline cartilage, incompletely differentiated mesenchymal
tissue, or fibrous tissue. Note that the nature of the reparative tissue in the defects after continuous passive motion (Series III) is far superior to that
after either immobilization (Series I) or intermittent active motion (Series II).

cent animals (44 per cent healed with articular cartilage in

adults compared with 52 per cent in adolescents).
The nature of the reparative tissue in the thirty-six de

fects in each of the three series in the adult animals at three
weeks is summarized graphically in Figure 19.

Metachromasia of the Matrix

Series I (immobilization): There was either slight or
no staining of the matrix with toluidine blue in thirty-four
(95 per cent) of the thirty-six defects after three weeks and
normal or near-normal staining in the other two defects (5
per cent).

Series II (intermittent active motion): After three
weeks there was either slight or no staining in thirty-one
(86 per cent) of the thirty-six defects and normal or near
normal staining in the remaining five (14 per cent).

Series III (continuous passive motion): In twenty (56
per cent) of the thirty-six defects , after three weeks there
was either slight or no staining of the matrix , while in the
remaining sixteen (44 per cent) the staining of the matrix
of the newly formed tissue was either normal or near
normal , comparable to that seen after three weeks of con
tinuous passive motion in the adolescent animals.

Thus, in the 108 defects assessed and analyzed in the
adult animals, the relative differences in the meta
chromasia of the matrix between the three series were
comparable with the relative differences between the three
series in the adolescent animals. The effect of three weeks
of continuous passive motion in stimulating healing by tis
sue with normal or near-normal metachromasia was
somewhat less in adult animals than in adolescent animals
(44 per cent normal or near-normal in adults compared
with 60 per cent in adolescents).

The percentages of the defects showing normal or
near-normal metachromasia of the matrix in the thirty-six
defects in each of the three series of adult animals at three

weeks is shown graphically in Figure 20.

Discussion

As demonstrated by the data presented here, the
biological effect of continuous passive motion on the heal
ing of full-thickness defects in the articular cartilage of the
knee joints of both adolescent and adult rabbits is strik
ingly beneficial compared with the effect of either immo
bilization or intermittent active motion. Indeed, in these
defects continuous passive motion increased both the rate
and the completeness of healing by articular cartilage to a
degree not attained previously.

Of particular importance in the discussion of these
findings and their significance are the limitations inherent
in the experiments (the indices of healing and the duration
of the experiments), the origin and differentiationof the
reparative cells, the biological factors involved in such ccl
lular differentiation, the rabbits' tolerance of postoperative
continuouspassivemotion, and the potentialrelevanceof
this investigation to clinical orthopaedic problems in the
human.

Limitations of the Present Investigation

Indices of Healing

There is a definite need for truly quantitative histolog
ical indicators of the healing of full-thickness defects in
articular cartilage. We have established two specific mdi
ces of the completeness of such healing based on separate
histological features (the nature of the reparative tissue and
the degree of metachromasia of the matrix) and have at
tempted objectively to quantify these indices for the pur
pose of analysis. We recognize, however, that the assess
ment of such indices is, by their very nature, inherently
somewhat arbitrary and subjective. Nevertheless, these
two separate indices of the completeness of healing corre
lated well in the three series of experiments both in adoles
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were allowed to resume normal activity. At six months the
regenerated articular cartilage was found to be intact in
approximately one-half of these defects. These prelimi
nary results, when compared with those reported in the
present investigation (healing by hyaline articular cartilage
in 52 per cent of defects at three weeks and in 55 per cent
at four weeks) , suggest that the regenerated cartilage
stimulated by continuous passive motion will withstand
normal weight-bearing function for at least six months.
The results of this continuing research will be reported
when we have completed the assessment of the state of the
regenerated cartilage after longer intervals.

Origin and Differentiation of the Reparative Cells

In all three series of experiments (480 defects in 120

adolescent rabbits and 108 defects in thirty-six adult rab
bits), the cells that participated in the healing process
seemed to arise from the pluripotential mesenchymal cells
or primitive fibroblasts of the subchondral region. The
chondrocytes in the intact edges of the defect exhibited
relatively little change during the four weeks under study
and did not appear to contribute in any way to the healing
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cent and in adult rabbits, as shown graphically in Figures
15, 18, 19, and 20. This correlation would seem to mdi

cate that these indices are of analytical value.

Duration of the Experiments

The experiments reported in the present investigation
were terminated at four weeks from the time that the full
thickness defects were created. An essential question, of
course, is whether or not the newly formed hyaline articu
lax cartilage produced by continuous passive motion will
be maintained when it is subjected to normal weight
bearing activity for prolonged periods.

A partial answer to this question has been provided by
â€˜¿�S research currently in progress, in which we have assessed

the state of healing of defects in the knees of rabbits that
were managed by continuous passive motion for three
weeks after the defects were created in their knees and then
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Appearances by light microscopy, depicting the degree of metachro

masia of the matrix in typical defects of the three series in adolescent
animals (toluidine blue, x 27).

Series Ia (immobilization for three weeks): There is no metachromatic
staining of the matrix.

Series lb (immobilization for ten weeks): There is still no meta
chromatic staining of the mathx.

Series II (intermittent active motion for three weeks): The matrix of
the reparative tissue exhibits only slight metachromatic staining.

Series III (continuous passive motion for three weeks): The matrix of
the reparative tissue exhibits near-normal metachromatic staining com
pared with that of the intact articular cartilage beyond the edges of the
defect.
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FIG. 17

Series III (continuous passive motion [CPMJ) for one, two, three, and
four weeks in adolescent animals (toluidine blue, x 27). Metachromatic
staining of the matrix of the reparative tissue first appears between the
second and third weeks, and by the end of four weeks it is comparable to
that of the intact cartilage beyond the edges of the defect.
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mesenchymal tissue can always produce a more differ
entiated variety to meet the requirements of a particular
situation and that fibrocartilage, or even hyaline cartilage,
in time can grow where there was none before. Sokolof56,
in 1969, noted that the pluripotentiality of articular granu
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FIG. 18

Second index of healing: the degree of metachromasia of the matrix at
three weeks in the forty defects in each of the three series in adolescent
animals. The bars depict the percentages of the forty defects in each se
ries that exhibited normal or near-normal metachromatic staining of the
matrix of the reparative tissue by toluidine blue. Note that the degree of
metachromasia of the matrix after continuous passive motion (Series III)
is far superior to that after either immobilization (Series I) or intermittent
active motion (Series II).

process. Furthermore, in a separate study yet to be re
ported, we found that partial-thickness defects in articular
cartilage that did not penetrate the subchondral bone ex
hibited no evidence of healing even with continuous pas
sive motion. Thus, it must be assumed that the cells re
sponsible for the reparative tissue originate from the undif
ferentiated but pluripotential mesenchymal cells in the
endosteum of the subchondral bone and similar cells in the
bone marrow, including pericytes associated with blood
vessels.

In 1949, Collins'0 stated that a less differentiated

SERIES

Probability < 0.01

I II III

I II III

Probability<0.01
FIG. 20

Second index of healing: the degree of metachromasia of the matrix at
three weeks in the thirty-six defects in each of the three series in adult
animals. The bars depict the percentages of the thirty-six defects in each
series that exhibited normal or near-normal metachromatic staining of
the matrix of the reparative tissue by toluidine blue. The degree of meta
chromasia of the matrix in the detects treated with continuous passive
motion (Series III) is far superior to that after either immobilization (Se
ries I) or intermittent active motion (Series II).

lation tissue for maturation into several sorts of skeletal
structure, analogous to callus in a fractured bone, is well
recognized, but that little is known of the biological fac
tors that govern the particular paths of differentiation.

Biological Factors Involved in the

Differentiation of Reparative Cells

That intermittent active motion is a factor in
neochondrogenesis by cells from the subchondral bone
was suggested by Smith-Petersen's observations55 in 1939
that a new joint surface of cartilage-like tissue formed
under the mobile cup-shaped â€˜¿�â€˜¿�mould' â€˜¿�used in the hip ar
throplasty he developed. In 1958, Urist62 reported long
term investigations of hips in which such an arthroplasty
had been performed previously; he found that the
hyaline-like cartilage formed in the repair of the joint sur
face was like articular cartilage but it was not true articular
cartilage. Pauwels46, from his long clinical experience in
treating degenerative joint disease, has proposed the con
cept that cartilaginous articular surfaces and fracture callus
are hyaline in regions where the tissue is subjected to
compressive loading but become progressively more
fibrous where there are tensile forces. Similarly, Collins10
wrote that movement and pressure especially seem to
favour differentiation toward hyaline cartilage. The ex
perimental investigations of Hohl and Luck26, Kettunen30,
and Kettunen and Rokkanen3' also showed that intermit

0 Fibroustissue

Undifferentiated
mesenchyme

U Hyalinecartilage

First index of healing: the nature of the reparative tissue at three weeks
in the thirty-six defects in each of the three series in adult animals. The
bars depict the percentages of the thirty-six defects in each series that
exhibited predominantly hyaline cartilage, incompletely differentiated
mesenchymal tissue, and fibrous tissue. The nature of the reparative tis
sue in the defects treated with continuous passive motion (Series III) is
far superior to that after either immobilization (Series I) or intermittent
active motion (Series II).

OF
DEFECTS

FIG. 19
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tent motion stimulates the healing process of full-thickness

defects in articular cartilage.
In tissue-culture experiments employing primitive

fibroblasts â€”¿�that is, pluripotential mesenchymal cells â€”¿�
Bassett3, in 1962, demonstrated that these cells differ

entiate along different lines depending on both physical
factors and oxygen tension. Thus, compaction and a high
oxygen tension caused the primitive cells to form bone;
compaction and a low oxygen tension caused them to pro
duce cartilage; and tensile force and a high oxygen tension
influenced them to produce fibrous tissue. The concept that
the type of force applied affects chondrogenesis was also
supported by the in vitro studies of organ cultures reported

by GlÃ¼cksmann2'.
In 1965, Krompecker and Toth34 proposed that

mechanical compressive stress favors the formation of
hyaline cartilage in the granulation tissue of regenerating
joint surfaces in dogs by reducing the blood flow in its yes
sels, so that the resulting hypoxia provides the stimulus for
the chondroid metaplasia. Similarly, Ham and Harris24
suggested that if the osteogenic cell (called by some the
â€˜¿�â€˜¿�osteoprogenitor' â€˜¿�cell) differentiates in a non-vascular

environment, it follows the pathway into cartilage.

Ham23 has suggested that in the present investigation
the improved regeneration of articular cartilage associated
with continuous passive motion may be due to enhance
ment of the circulation of synovial fluid. We believe that
compared with intermittent active motion, continuous
passive motion provides a much greater stimulus for

neochondrogenesis through the differentiation of pluipo
tential mesenchymal cells toward chondrocytes, especially

during the first few weeks of the healing process. Of in
terest in the present investigation was the observation that
intermittent active motion provided only a slightly greater
stimulus toward neochondrogenesis than did immobiliza
tion, whereas continuous passive motion provided a mark
edly greater stimulus toward neochondrogenesis compared
with these other two forms of postoperative management.

Rabbits' Tolerance of Postoperative
Continuous Passive Motion

A consistent observation in the present experiments
was that the rabbits subjected to continuous passive motion
of the knee started immediately after operation (while still
under general anesthesia) seemed to be comfortable from
the beginning and throughout the duration of the experi
ments. It is, of course, not possible to assess with accuracy
the presence or absence of pain in a rabbit. Nevertheless,
these rabbits ate and drank well, slept well, and in general
seemed content; the adolescent rabbits continued to gain
weight and the adult rabbits maintained their weight.

These indicators of the general well-being of the rabbits
suggest that they were not having a significant amount of
pain.

A theoretical explanation of the rabbits' tolerance of
postoperative continuous passive motion is that the pro
prioceptive impulses from the continuously moving joint

may in some way block the perception of pain from the in
volved knee at the level of the spinal cord, in keeping with
the so-called gate-control theory of pain proposed by
Wall63.

It is well known by orthopaedic surgeons and patients
alike that either active or passive intermittent motion of a
diseased or injured joint is painful, particularly at the start
of such motion. Once the joint has been moving for a short
while, however, the motion becomes less painful â€”¿�only
to become painful again after a period of rest when motion
is resumed. A possible explanation for this phenomenon is

that during the intervening periods of immobilization, be
tween the periods of intermittent motion, the abnormal
joint becomes relatively stiff due to so-called articular gel
ling, intra-articular adhesions, and the adaptive shortening
of the capsule.Giventhis premise, it wouldnotbe surpris
ing that initiation of the next period of intermittent motion
would be painful.

With continuous passive motion and no intervening

periods of immobilization, these deleterious changes
would not occur and at least one source of pain would
thereby be eliminated. Furthermore, it is conceivable that
the pain-sensitive periarticular soft tissues quickly become
adapted to the constant range and rate of continuous pas
sive motion provided by the apparatus.

Potential Relevance of the Present Investigation
to Clinical Orthopaedic Problems

Neither immobilization nor intermittent active motion
stimulated adequate healing of full-thickness defects in ax
ticular cartilage. Nevertheless, intermittent active motion
was definitely preferable to immobilization, since it is
clear from the experimental results that after injury to the
articular surface, prolonged immobilization promotes the
formation of intra-articular adhesions. Therefore, at pres
ent we recommend that in the management of such in
juries, early intermittent active motion should be encour
aged whenever feasible to prevent adhesions.

Although the potential applications of continuous
passive motion to the management of diseased and injured
synovial joints in humans are exciting to contemplate, it
would be premature to apply this concept to the clinical
care of patients at present. Such application should await

the completion and reporting of continuing investigations,
currently in progress, to assess the durability of the newly
formed hyaline articular cartilage after long periods of
normal weight-bearing function.

Conclusions

On the basis of the results of this investigation, we
believe that our hypothesis (that continuous passive mo
tion of a synovial joint in vivo would have a beneficial
biological effect on the healing of full-thickness defects in
articular cartilage) is valid, and we offer the following
conclusions.

1. Continuous passive motion of a knee joint during
the first four weeks after operation is well tolerated by both

VOL.62-A,NO. 8, DECEMBER1980
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adolescent and adult rabbits and does not seem to disturb
their general well-being.

2. Continuous passive motion does no harm to the in

tact, normal living articular cartilage in rabbits' knees as
determined by gross and microscopic examinations.

3 . Intra-articular adhesions complicate the process of
repair of full-thickness defects in the articular cartilage of
rabbits' knees that have been immobilized postoperatively
for longer than three weeks. Such adhesions are prevented
both by intermittent active motion and by continuous pas

sive motion.
4. Continuous passive motion stimulates much more

rapid and more complete healing of full-thickness defects
in the articular cartilage of rabbits' knees than does either

immobilization or intermittent active motion. At three

weeks, continuous passive motion of the knee joints had

stimulated healing by hyaline articular cartilage in 52 per
cent of the forty defects in adolescent rabbits and in 44 per
cent of the thirty-six defects in adult rabbits. The
neochondrogenesis in the healing of these defects seemed
to occur through differentiation of the plunpotential cells
of the subchondral tissues to chondrocytes as a result of the
stimulation provided by continuous passive motion of the
joint.

5. The long-term durability of this newly formed
hyaline articular cartilage after the resumption of normal
weight-bearing function must be determined by continuing
investigation of the biological effect of continuous passive
motion on the healing of full-thickness defects of articular
cartilage.

NOTE: The authors are grateful to Arthur W. Ham. Professor Emeritus. Department of
Anatomy. Division of Histology, Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto. for his continuing
interest and encouragement in this investigation from the time of its inception.
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Periprosthetic Bone Loss in Total Hip Arthroplasty

POLYETHYLENE WEAR DEBRIS AND THE CONCEPT OF THE EFFECFIVE JOINT SPACE*

BY THOMAS P. SCHMALZRIED. M.D.t�. MURALI JASTY, M.D.*. AND WILLIAM H. HARRIS, M.D.*. BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

Investigation performed at the Orthopaedic Biomechanics Laborators� Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston

ABSTRACT: Thirty-four hips in which there had been

prosthetic replacement were selected for study because

of the presence of linear (diffuse) or lytic (localized)

areas of periprosthetic bone loss. In all hips, there was

careful documentation of the anatomical location of the

material that had been obtained for histological analy-

sis, and the specific purpose of the removal of the tissue

was for examination to determine the cause of the re-

sorption of bone. Specimens from twenty-three hips

were retrieved during an operation and from eleven

hips, at autopsy. The area of bone loss was linear only in

sixteen hips, lytic only in thirteen, and both linear and

lytic in five.

In allthirty-four hips, intracellular particulate debris

was found in the macrophages that were present in the

area of bone resorption. All thirty-four had intracellular

particles of polyethylene, many of which were less than

one micrometer in size. Thirty-one hips had extracellu-

lar particles of polyethylene as well. Twenty-two of the

thirty-four hips had intracellular metallic debris; in ten,

metallic debris was found extracellularly as well. Ten of

the sixteen cemented specimens had intracellular and

extracellular polymethylmethacrylate debris.

In the mechanically stable prostheses - cemented

and uncemented - polyethylene wear debris was iden-

tified in areas of bone resorption far from the articular

surfaces. The number of macrophages in a microscopic

field was directly related to the amount of particulate

polyethylene debris that was visible by light microscopy.

Although the gross radiographic appearances of lin-

ear bone loss and lytic bone loss were different, the

histological appearance of the regions in which there

was active bone resorption was similar. Regardless of

the radiographic appearance and anatomical origin of

*One or more of the authors has received or will receive benefits

for personal or professional use from a commercial party related

directly or indirectly to the subject of this article. In addition, benefits

have been or will be directed to a research fund, foundation, educa-

tional institution. or other non-profit organization with which one or

more ofthe authors is associated. Funds were received in total or partial

support of the research or clinical study presented in this article. The

funding source was the William H. Harris Foundation.

tHarbor-University of California. Los Angeles. Medical Center.
1000 West Carson Street, Torrance. California 90509.

jioint Replacement Institute. 2400 South Flower Street. Los An-

geles. California 90007.
§Orthopaedic Biomechanics Laboratory. Massachusetts General

Hospital. Boston. Massachusetts 021 14.

the specimen, bone resorption was found to occur in as-

sociation with macrophages that were laden with poly-

ethylene debris. In general, the number of macrophages

present had a direct relationship to the degree of bone

resorption that was seen.

We believe that these findings indicate that joint

fluid penetrates far more extensively than previously

thought, even in a well fixed component, along the

interface between the prosthesis and bone and in the

periprosthetic tissues; it is often more extensive than is

shown by arthrography.

We therefore suggest the concept of the effective

joint space to include all periprosthetic regions that are

accessible to joint fluid and thus accessible to particu-

late debris. We also suggest that the difference between

lytic (localized) bone loss and linear (diffuse) bone loss

may be related to the local concentration or distribution

of particulate wear debris; this may in turn depend on

patterns of the flow of joint fluid (preferential flow)

within the effective joint space.

Before total hip arthroplasty became common, local-

ized bone destruction was almost always secondary to

tumor, infection, or metabolic disease and was rarely

seen with endoprostheses�#{176}. When peniprosthetic bone

loss appears localized or scalloped, it has been called

osteolysis or lysis”, to distinguish it from bone loss that

is linear on more evenly distributed around the implant.

Osteolysis was observed by Charnley early in the

development of low-friction anthroplasty, but because of

the frequent occurrence of infection early in his series,

he attributed the osteolysis to the infection8. The discov-

eny of particulate polymethylmethacrylate in specimens

from focal areas of lysis around both stable and loose

prostheses, as well as from areas of more linear and

uniform bone resorption, gave rise to the concept of

so-called cement disease2527. One of the proposed advan-

tages of fixation without cement is avoidance of this

complication. However, lysis has been reported in asso-

ciation with both stable and loose uncemented femoral

components, indicating that the problem is broaden in

scope and is far from solved229.

The observation of particulate metallic debris in his-

tological sections from localized regions of aggressive

lysis around uncemented implants has generated addi-

tional controversy about the best alloy fonjoint replace-
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30 F. 91 Osteoarth.

31 F. 79 Osteoarth.

32 F. 73 Osteoarth.

33 M. 82 Osteoarth.

34 F. 82 Osteoarth.

35 M. 52 Osteoarth.

M. 52 Osteoarth.

Uneemented.

PSR

Uncemented.

PSR

Uncemented.

PSR
Cemented.

Mueller

Cemented.

Mueller
Cemented,

Harris

Cemented.

Harris

Cemented.

T-28

Cemented,
Harris

Uneemented.

AML
Cemented.

Mueller

Cemented. HD-2

Cemented, HD-2

Cemented. A-T

Cemented.

Mueller
Cemented. HD-2

Cemented,

Mueller

Cemented. A-T

Cemented.

Mueller

Cemented. HD-2

Uneemented.

H-G

Uncemented.

H-G

*One hip (Case 14) that had no bone loss was included for comparison.

tCases 7. 15 and 19. 20and 21, 22 and 23. 25 through 30. and 31 and 32 have been reported on previousIy”�5’�43.

1H-G = Harris-Galante prosthesis. AML = Engh prosthesis. PCA = porous-coated anatomic prosthesis. PSR = porous-surface replacement. 1-ID-2 = Harris
Design 2 prosthesis. T-28 = Trapezoidal-28 prosthesis. and A-T = Aufranc-Turner prosthesis.
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TABLE I

DATA ON (HE TinKly-FIvE HIPS�

Caset
Type of Fixation.

Sex. Age Diagnosis Prosthcsist

(Yr.c)

1 M. 68 Post-traumat. Uncemented.

arthritis H-G

2 M. 65 Osteoarth. Uncernented.

H-G

3 M. 56 Osteoarth. Uncemented.
H-G

4 M. 59 Osteoarth. Uncemented.
H-G

5 M. 57 Osteoarth. Uncemented.

H-G
6 M. 61 Ostcoarth. Unccmented.

H-G
7 M. 4(1 Slipped cap. fern- Uncemented.

oral epiphysis H-G
8 F. 59 Avascular Uncemented.

necrosis H-G

F. 59 Avascular Uncemented.

necrosis H-G

9 M. 41 Post-traumat. Uncemented.
arthritis H-G

10 M. 68 Osteoarth. Uncemented.
H-G

M. 68 Osteoarth. Uncemented.

H-G
1 1 F. 55 Post-traumat. Uncemenied.

arthritis AML

12 M. 57 Osteoarth. Uncemented.

PCA

13 M. 39 Slipped cap. fern- Uncemcntcd.

oral epiphysis FI-G

14 F. 62 Fracture Uncemented,

H-G

(Mos.)

20 Pain in thigh Operation Femur

17 Pain in thigh Operation Femur

36 Pain in thigh Operation Femur

27 Pain Operation Femur

21 Pain Operation Femur

36 Pain in thigh Operation Femur

35 Pain in thigh Operation Femur

44 Pain in thigh Operation Femur

44 Pain in thigh Operation Acetab.

5() Pain in thigh Operation Femur

72 Pain Operation Femur

72 Pain Operation Acetab.

16 Pain Operation Femur

36 Pain in thigh Operation Acetab.

57 Pain in thigh Operation Femur

6 Pain in groin Operation Femur

52 Asymp- Operation Femur

toniatic

30 Asymp- Operation Femur

tomatic
39 Asymp- Operation Femur

toniatic
38 Pain Operation Femur

6() Pain Operation Femur

72 Pain Operation Femur

93 Pain in groin Operation Femur

$6 Asymp- Operation Femur

tomatic
156 Pain in groin Operation Femur

60 Asymp- Autopsy Femur

tomatic
156 Asymp- Autopsy Acetab.

tomatic
I 14 Asymp- Autopsy Acetab.

tomatic
NA Asymp- Autopsy Acetab.

tomatic

1 18 Asymp- Autopsy Acetab.

tomatic
2(19 Asynip- Autopsy Acetab.

ton�atic

129 Asymp- Autopsy Acetab.

tOflldtic

1St) Asymp- Autopsy Femur

tofliatic

102 Asymp- Autopsy Femur

toniatic

82 Pain Autopsy Femur

137 Asymp- Autopsy Femur

toiii�itic

82 Pain Operation Greater

troch.
82 Paii#{236} Operation Acetab.



*No bone loss was seen on radiographs.
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ment. Both particulate cobalt-chromium and particulate

titanium alloy have been observed in association with

loosening and with loss of bone stock in total hip arthro-

plasty without cement26’62935.

Immunohistological comparison of tissue from areas

of aggressive localized bone resorption (osteolysis) with

tissue from areas of linear bone loss led Santavirta and

associates to propose that the aggressive localized le-

sions are a distinct pathological entity�43�.

We undertook the present study in an attempt to

define further the mechanisms of periprosthetic bone

resorption.

Materials and Methods

Twenty-three carefully documented operative cases

and eleven autopsy cases were included; for each, the

exact anatomical origin of the specimen of tissue was

known, and every specimen had been obtained specif-

ically to study the pathology of bone loss. The collec-

tion included examples of both diffuse (linear) and lytic

(localized) bone loss around well fixed and loose im-

plants, cemented and uncemented, from the femur and

acetabulum (Table I).

Bone loss was strictly linear in sixteen hips, lytic in

thirteen, and both linear and lytic in five. The prosthesis

had been cemented in sixteen hips (in eight of these the

bone resorption was lytic), and no cement had been used

in nineteen (ten had lysis). The area of bone loss that was

studied was in the femur in twenty-four cases, in the

acetabulum in seven, and in both the femur and acetab-

ulum in three.

We included two hips that had been analyzed in our

original report on osteolysis after total hip replacement”,

two from our study of osteolysis in mechanically stable

cemented total hip replacements22, two from the follow-

up report on bone lysis in well fixed cemented femonal

components25, and one from the study of osteolysis in as-

sociation with stable uncemented femoral components29.

Two femoral specimens retrieved at autopsy5 and six

acetabular components retrieved at autopsy also had

been reported on previously43. All specimens that had

been reported on previously were re-examined.

In three of the hips from our present study, the

prostheses were porous-surface replacement implants

with a femoral bearing surface of titanium alloy. These

have been shown to have a high rate of wear and are

associated with rapidly progressive destruction of bone

in the femoral neck and head, leading to early clinical

failure35.

In addition to the thirty-four hips in which there was

peniprosthetic bone resorption, one hip (Case 14) was

included for comparison. This hip was mechanically sta-

ble, had uncemented implants, and had no bone loss as

demonstrated on nadiognaphs. Revision had been done

at six months because the patient had substantial limb-

length inequality and pain in the groin secondary to an

incorrectly sized biarticular component.

TABLE II

LOOSENING. AS DEMONSTRATED ON

PLAIN RADIOGRAPIIS AND ON ARTIIROGRAMS

Plain Radiographs Arthrograms

Femoral Acetabular Femoral Acetabular
Case Component Component Component Component

I Loose Well fixed Not done Not done

2 Loose Loose Negative Negative

3 Well fixed Well fixed Negative Negative

4 Loose Well fixed Positive Negative

S Well fixed Well fixed Positive Negative

6 Loose Well fixed Positive Negative

7 Loose Well fixed Positive Negative

8 Loose Well fixed Positive Negative

9 Loose Well fixed Positive Negative

10 Loose Well fixed Not done Not done

11 Loose Bipolar Negative Bipolar

12 Well fixed Loose Negative Negative

13 Loose Well fixed Not done Not done

14* Well fixed Bipolar Positive Bipolar

15 Well fixed Well fixed Not done Not done

16 Well fixed Well fixed Not done Not done

17 Well fixed Well fixed Not done Not done

18 Loose Loose Not done Not done

19 Loose Loose Not done Not done

20 Well fixed Well fixed Not done Not done

21 Well fixed Loose Negative Positive

22 Well fixed Well fixed Negative Negative

23 Well fixed Loose Negative Positive

24 Well fixed Well fixed Not done Not done

25 Not applic. Well fixed Not done Not done

26 Not applic. Well fixed Not done Not done

27 Not applic. Well fixed Not done Not done

28 Not applic. Well fixed Not done Not done

29 Not applic. Well fixed Not done Not done

30 Not applic. Well fixed Not done Not done

31 Well fixed Not applic. Not done Not done

32 Well fixed Not applic. Not done Not done

33 Loose Not applic. Not done Not done

34 Well fixed Not applic. Not done Not done

35 Well fixed Well fixed Negative Negative

The nadiographs were assessed for the stability of the

components as well as for the type and the location of

the bone loss. The radiographic criteria for loosening of

the femonal component were subsidence or any other

change in the position of the component or development

of a radiolucency at the interface between the metal and

the cement32. The radiographic criteria for a loose acetab-

ular component were migration of the component, frac-

tune of the cement, or a complete radiolucency of any

width about the entire cement-bone interface on any

radiograph’43243. Arthrography was done before the op-

eration in fifteen hips (Table II). The anthrographic cni-

teria for loosening ofeither the femoral or the acetabular

component have been published36.

All implants were tested mechanically for stability

with the exception of Case 22, in which there were no

symptoms or radiographic signs of loosening; only a

biopsy and grafting of the lytic lesion in the lateral por-

tion of the mid-femur were performed.
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Case 17. Transmission electron micrograph (x 30.000) showing tis-

sue taken from an area of aggressive hone resorption in the proximal

part of the femur after an uncemented surface replacement arthro-

plasty. The macrophage contains intracvtoplasniie. oval. granular.

electron-lucent. membrane-hound structures that are considered to

be phagocytized polyethylene particles. In this field. the large particle

(arrowhead) measures approximately I .2 h� 0.4 micrometers and the
small particle (below the arrowhead) measures approximately 0.2 h�-

0.1 micrometer. N = nucleus.

For the specimens that were retrieved at an opera-

tion,conventional (stemmed) femoral components were

tested intnaoperatively by application of a 22.6-newton-

meter torque load in retroversion and measurement of

the amount of displacement relative to hone. Surface-

replacement components were only loaded manually

and assessed qualitatively. Acetabular components were

evaluated at the operation by the surgeon. who applied

a load manually to the rim of the component in both

tension and compression and watched for motion and for

evidence of blood or other fluid arising from the inter-

face. Visible motion or any fluid expressed from the

interface indicated lack ofrigid fixation ofthe acetahular

component to bone4.

For specimens that were retrieved at auR)psy. stahil-

ity of the femonal component was also assessed by appli-

cation ofa torque load in retroversion. Additionally. axial

and transverse motions of the stem were measured under

conditions of simulated stance and stair-climbing with

methods that have been descrihed3. Acetahular compo-

nents that were retrieved at autopsy were evaluated for

mechanical stability in simulated stance with the use of

a method described previously’. In another loading test.

torque was applied parallel to the mouth ofthe unloaded

socket. and the displacement of the polyethylene compo-

nent relative to the hone was recorded for torques of as

much as 1 1 .3 newton-meters4’.

Specimens obtained for histological analysis were

fixed in formalin. decalcified in EDTA. embedded in

paraffin. cut into five-micrometer sections, stained with

hematoxylin and eosin, and examined under both plain

and polarized light. Due to the small size of some pros-

thetic particulate debris. cells in all sections were exam-

med meticulously with a magnification factor of as much

as 2000 and with the use of oil immersion and very

high-quality optics. All sections were studied blindly and

were graded in a semiquantitative fashion for cellular

constituents and particulate debris (Table III) by two of

us (T. P. S. and M. J.). Grade 0 indicated that the particles

ill question were not seen in that section: Grade 1. that

the particles were present in a limited amount or distni-

hution and were not readily apparent: Grade 2, that the

particles were a gelleral feature of the section: and Grade

3. that the amoulit of particles was striking and domi-

nated the histological picture. A qualitative estimation of

the ratio of macrophages to fibroblasts in a histological

section was also recorded. In regions of active bone

resorption. the cellular constituents and predominant

species of particle in the immediate vicinity of the hone

resorption were specifically recorded in an attempt to

define the patliogellesis of the hone resorption more

clearly.

Particulate metal was identified as oval particles that

did not transmit light or take up stain and therefore

appeared dark or black with plain-light illumination.

Particles of metal were also identified by light diffraction

around their edges. which was enhanced with polarized

light.

Because particulate polyethylene transmits light and

is not stained by hematoxylin and eosin, it is usually not

visible with plain-light illumination. an important crite-

non for the correct identification of polyethylene. When

viewed under polarized light. however. polyethylene is

hirefringent and appears as needles or filaments within

the area that appears unoccupied when plain-light cx-

amination is used. Particulate polymethylmethacrylate

may he difficult to identify with certainty on standard

sections that have been stained with hematoxylin and

eosin. The processing of specimens in xylene (used for all

specimens ill this study) dissolves out lipids and most, if

not all, of the particulate polymethylmethacrylate: sites

previously occupied by these particles then appear as

empty spaces. These spaces may he within a macrophage

or may he extracellular and surrounded by inflammatory

cells. They may contain granules of barium sulfate if

it was added to the polymethylmethacrylate for radio-

graphic contrast.

Further confirmation of the presence of very small
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Case 22. Photomicrograph (hematoxylin and eosin. x 250) showing tissue obtained from the area of hone resorption. containing numerous

foamy macrophages. The cytoplasm of these macrophages is filled with particulate polyethylene. The larger particles appear as bright needles

(arrows) under polarized light.

particulate polyethylene debris was obtained by exami-

nation of several representative sections with transmis-

sion electron microscopy. These specimens were fixed in

glutaraldehyde and were processed with standard tech-

niques. The specimens chosen for transmission electron

microscopy had shown a predominance of macrophages

on light microscopy:when examined with polarized light,

these macrophages were full of birefringent polyethyl-

ene particles of various sizes.

Results

Both linear and lytic bone loss were found in associ-

ti

$

‘�

Case 21 . Tissue obtained from the area ofosteolysis reveals numerous foamy macrophages that infiltrate the marrow (hematoxylin and eosin,
x 250). The cytoplasm of these macrophages is filled with particulate polyethylene. Under polarized light. the larger particles appear as bright

needles (arrows).
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Figs. 4-A through 4-D: Case 28. Linear (diffuse) hone loss.

Fig. 4-A: Anteroposterior radiograph of art acetahular specimen

that was retrieved at autopsy. displaying difluse narrow. linear radi-

olucencies (arrows). The acetahular component was shown to he well

fixed by mechanical testing.

ation with cemented and uncemented implants. whether

or not the prosthesis was stable (Table I).

Particles of polyethylene were found in macnophages

in all thirty-four hips. and extracellular particles of poly-

ethylene were found in thirty-one. Many of the particles

ofpolyethylene were less than one micrometer in length.

Giant cells were also identified, hut they were relatively

rare: larger particles were seen in giant cells more often

than in macrophages. The lengths of the polyethylene

particles ranged from less than one micrometer to more

than 100 micrometers: most of the particles were intra-

cellular and were less than ten micrometers long.

Particulate polyethylene was found at great distances

from the articular surfaces in association with both linear

and lytic bone loss and in both stable and unstable im-

plants. In hips with or without cement. particulate poly-

ethylene was found in areas ofbone resorption that were

distal to the tip of the femoral component.

A finding that was common to all specimens.with and

without cement. was a very fine diffuse hirefningence in

the cytoplasm of the macrophages and giant cells under

polarized light. This diffuse birefningence was not seen in

any other cells and was similar to the birefringence char-

actenistic of needle-like or filamentous polyethylene pan-

tides that are several micrometers long. Such diffuse

hirefringence was seen in phagocytic cells. both with or

without intracellular particles that were several micnom-

eters long. which were easily identified as polyethylene

on the basis of their characteristic morphology and hire-

fringence. Analysis of selected sections by transmission

electron microscopy confirmed the presence of particles

that were less than one micrometer in length within the

macrophages. The appearance of these small particles on

electron microscopy supported the proposal that these

particles were composed of polyethylene (Fig. 1).

Twenty-two of the thirty-four hips had intracellu-

Fii;. 4-B

A portion of the cement-hone interface from the area of linear radiolucenev shown in Figure 4-A. Polvmethvlniethacrvlate was dissolved

out of the section during processing. hut it had occupied the space at the top �f the section (hernatoxvlin and eosin. x 100). A layer of

predominantly fibrous tissue is interposed between the cement and the hone (small arrows): it contains only scattered macrophages. This region

corresponds to the linear radiolucent line. Deep to the laser of fibrous tissue. however. there is a focal excavation into the hone (large arrow).
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The tissue eroding the hone is distinctly different in composition. containing a small collection of macrophages (hematoxylin and eosin.

x250).

lar metallic debris, and extracellulan metallic debris was

found in ten hips. The range in the size of particulate

metal that was detectable within the spectrum of visi-

ble light was quite narrow (from less than one to five

micrometers).

Both particulate polyethylene and metal were iden-

tified in specimens from all hips with no cement. Metallic

debris was predominant and impressive in some (such as

Cases 1. 2. and 3). However, particulate polyethylene

always was present when particulate metal was found. In

general. the particulate polyethylene was dispersed more

widely throughout the specimens; particulate metal of-

ten was limited to the side of the specimen that faced the

implant.

In this photomicrograph viewed under polarized light and with oil immersion and high magnification (hematoxylin and eosin. x l(XX)). the

macrophages are shown to he filled with multiple small polyethylene particles. Only a few of the larger intracellular particles (arrows) are

visible on this black-and-white reproduction.



Location of

Particulate (Extracellular/Intracellular)* Ratio of
Macrophages Active BonePolvmethyl-

Case Section Bone Loss Metal Polyethylene methacrylate to Fihrohlastst Resorption

1 Femur Linear 2/3 0/1 Low No

2 Femur Linear 0/2 1/2 - Low No

3 Femur Linear 1/2 2/2 - Low No

4 Femur Linear Oil 1/2 - Intermed. No

S Femur Linear 0/2 1/2 - High No
6 Prox. femur Lytic 3/2 1/2 - Intermed. Yes

Dist. femur Lytic O/l 1/2 - Intermed. Yes

7 Dist. femur Linear/lytic 0/1 0/2 - Intermed. No
Dist. femur Lytic 2/0 0/2 Intermed. No

8 Dist. femur Lytic 0/1 1/2 - High No

Acetab. rim Linear 0/0 1/1 - High No

9 Dist. femur Lytic Oil 1/2 - High No

Dist. femur Lytic Oil Oil - Intermed. No

Prox. femur Lytie Oil 1/2 - Intermed. No

Calcar Lytic 0/1 1/2 - Intermed. No

10 Dist. femur Linear/lytic 0!l 1/3 - Intermed. No

Dist. femur Linear/lytic 1/2 1/3 - Intermed. No

Prox. femur Linear/lytic 0/I 0/3 Intermed. No

Calcar Lytic Oil 2/3 - High No
Mid. femur Linear/lytic 0/1 1/2 - High Yes

Fem. shoulder Linear/lytic Oil 2/2 - Intermed. No

Acetah. lysis Lytic 1/2 1/3 - High Yes

Screw-hole Lytic Oil 2/2 - High No

Acetah. rim Linear 0/I 1/2 - Low Yes
Ii Femur Linear 0/1 1/3 - Low No

12 Med. acetab. Linear 0/1 oh - Low No
Med. acetab. Linear Oil 0/1 - Low No

Acetab. lining Linear 0/1 0/2 Low No
Acetab. lining Linear 0/1) 0/1 - Low No

Acetab. lining Linear 0!0 2/2 - Intermed. No

13 Mid. femur Linear 0!2 1/2 - Intermed. No
14 Femur None 1/1 0/0 - Vervlow No
15 Femur Lytic 1/2 1/2 - High Yes
16 Femur Lytic 1/2 1/2 - High Yes
17 Femur Lytic 1/2 1/2 - High Yes

18 Femur Lytic 1/1 1/1 2/2 High Yes

19 Femur Lytic l!1 I/l 2/2 High Yes

20 Femur Lvtic 0/1 1/2 2/2 High Yes
21 Dist. femur Lytic 0/1 1!2 2/2 Intermed. Yes

22 Femur Lytic ()I() l!2 i/l High Yes

23 Femur Lytic 0!0 0/i i/l High Yes

24 Calcar Lytic Oil 1/2 High Yes

25 Acetab. Linear 0!0 1/2 0/0 Low Yes
26 Acetah. Linear 0/0 1/2 0/0 Low Yes
27 Acetah. Linear 0!0 1/2 0/0 Low Yes

28 Acetab. Linear 0/0 1/2 1/1 Low Yes

29 Acetab. Linear 0!0 1/2 1/1 Low Yes

30 Acetab. Linear 0/0 1/2 1/1 Low Yes
31 Prox. femur Linear 0!0 1/2 0/0 High Yes

32 Prox. femur Linear 0!0 1/2 0/0 High Yes
33 Prox. femur Linear 0/0 1/2 1/1 High Yes

Prox. femur Lytic 0/0 1/2 1/1 High Yes
34 Prox. femur Linear 0!0 1/2 0!0 High Yes

Femur Lytic 0/0 1/2 0/0 High Yes

35 Greater troch. Lytic 0!1 2/2 - High Yes
Acetab. Lvtic Oil 1/2 - High Yes

*0 = no particles were seen. 1 = particles were present in a limited amount or distribution and were not readily apparent. 2 = particles

were a general feature. and 3 = the amount of particles was striking and dominated.

ILow = 1:20. intermediate = 20:20. and high = 20:1.
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Particulate polymethylmethacrylate could be identi-

fied in specimens from ten of the sixteen hips with cc-

ment. Even here, particulate polyethylene was found far

from the anticular surfaces, in association with bone loss

next to both loose and mechanically stable implants (Fig.

2). In one striking example. particulate polyethylene was

found in an area of bone resorption that extended ten

centimeters inferior to the distal tip of the solidly fixed

cement-plug (Fig. 3).

Particulate debris invariably was accompanied by

macrophages. Most particles were intracellular in mac-

nophages. and different species of particles (polyethyl-

ene. metal, and polymethylmethacrylate) could be seen

within the same macrophage. Within the range of sizes of
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Area of bone resorption in the region of the femoral neck from a mechanically stable specimen that was obtained at autopsy. There is a high

concentration of foamy rnacrophages (hematoxylin and eosin. x 1(X)).

Figs. 6-A and 6-B: Case 14. Demonstration of the effective joint space. The patient complained of pain in the groin and lengthening of the

extremity �n the side that had been operated on.

Fig. 6-A: Anteroposterior radiograph of the hip five months after bipolar arthroplasty. There is no radiographic evidence of bone loss.

Fig. 6-B: Anteroposterior projection of an arthrogram made five months after bipolar arthroplasty. There is tracking of the contrast medium

along the stem. with pooling at the tip of the stem (arrow). At the operation. the fernoral component was found to he well fixed by extensive

ingrowth of hone: this was confirmed histologically.
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Figs. 7-A. 7-B. and 7-C: (‘ase 35. Anteroposterior radiographs of the hip of a fifty-two-year-old man who had a primary uncemented total hip

replacement after an intertroclianteric osteotomv for osteoarthrosis.
Fig. 7-A: There is excellent contact between the collar of the prosthesis and the lemoral neck (arrow) and good filling of the diaphysis by

the prosthesis on this radiograph. made soon after the operation.

Fig. 7-B: After eighty-two months. there was extensive resorption of the femoral neck and evidence of osteolysis in the greater trochanter

and superolateral acetahuluni (arrows). ‘Ilie channel left by the removed blade-plate probably created a route for preferential floW of joint

fluid and wear debris into the greater trochanter. The position of the femoral head within the acetahulum is eccentric. indicating extensive wear

of the polyethylene liner.

particles that could he detected by light microscopy,

there was a strong and direct relationship between the

number of macrophages in a field and the number of

particles.

We observed a spectrum in the concentration of

macrophages: from a relative paucity (ratio of macro-

phages to fibroblasts. 1:20) to sheets of macrophages

(ratio of 20:1). When present. giant cells contained the

same species of particles as did the macrophages in that

same region. Lymphocytes were present focally in sev-

eral specimens: the meaning of this sporadic finding was

unclear. Acute inflammation was not seen”.

Particulate debris and macnophages were present not

only in the interface between hone and metal or between

bone and cement: they frequently invaded marrow and

the intertrahecular spaces ol’ cancellous hone. Particulate

debris also was found in the periprosthetic soft tissues.

Linear aggregates of macrophages that were filled with

particulate polyethylene often were seen in a well devel-

oped connective-tissue stroma of numerous fibroblasts

and organized collagen. These aggregates of debris-laden

phagocytic cells were not readily identified within the

predominantly fibrous stroma and could easily he over-

looked: the region would then he interpreted as being

purely fibrous tissue.

Specimens in which the over-all concentration of

macrophages was high were usually in areas where ag-

gressive localized hone resorption was visible on radio-

graphs: the sections in which there were relatively few

macrophages and a predominance of fihroblasts gener-

ally showed a linear or more diffuse pattern of resorption

(Figs. 4-A through 4-D).

The specimens in which the histological sections

included hone that was being actively resorhed were

particularly valuable. In all twenty-nine such sections.

there were histological similarities regardless of the
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An arthrogram reveals contrast medium in the region of loss of

hone from the femoral neck. around the shoulder of the prosthesis

into the greater trochanter. and proximally into the superolateral

acetahulum (arrows). Histological examination of tissue from all

three sites was similar: concentrations of foamy macrophages and rare

giant cells were found in association with active hone resorption.

These inflammatory cells were filled with various-sized particles of

polyethylene: particles of metal were rare.

type of fixation, the gross radiographic appearance of

the bone loss, or the anatomical origin of the specimen.

Regardless of the predominant stroma of the speci-

men. focal concentrations of macrophages were ob-

served in direct association with the areas of bone

resorption (Fig. 5). The cytoplasm of these macro-

phages was always filled with particulate debris. Al-

though several species of particulate debris could be

identified in nearly every such specimen, particulate

polyethylene was identified in association with the

bone resorption in every specimen. regardless of the

type of fixation on the presence or absence of mechan-

ical stability: in some regions of resorption, polyeth-

ylene was the only type of particle that was seen.

Although in some specimens the bone destruction was

clearly mediated by osteoclasts, in other specimens

relatively few osteoclasts were identified. Occasion-

ally, bone formation was also observed in areas adja-

cent to the resorptive areas.

Among the twelve arthrograms of hips that had no

cement (Table II), the most striking finding was that in

two hips (Cases 7 and 14) in which torque-testing had

shown that the prosthesis was rigidly fixed and histo-

logical examination revealed ingrowth of bone, the

contrast medium flowed rapidly and extensively in

the bone-metal interface. In Case 7, there was both

linear and lytic bone loss, and in Case 14, in which the

bipolar component was revised after only six months,

there was no apparent bone loss on radiographs (Figs.

6-A and 6-B).

Discussion

Now that technical advances have reduced the rates

of infection and loosening of components after total

hip replacement932, the problem of periprosthetic loss of

bone has become the major focus of attention. Although

periprosthetic loss of bone and loss of mechanical stabil-

ity often are associated, such bone loss clearly can occur

without loosening of an implant22277�.

Two fundamental questions remain unanswered:

what initiates the loss of hone, and what factors de-

termine whether the loss of bone is diffuse or more

localized? Our findings prompted us to propose the

following sequence of events in response to these

questions.

Polyethylene wear debris and other particles are dis-

persed in the joint fluid. The true limits of the effective

joint space are determined by how intimate the contact

is between the prosthesis and bone and how this contact

varies within a given reconstruction. This variability de-

termines the access routes for the joint fluid and partic-

ulate debris, to and along the prosthetic-bone interfaces

and through the soft tissues and bone as well. Joint fluid

flows according to pressure gradients and simply follows

the path of least resistance. In this sense, these areas that

the joint fluid reaches become part of the joint space -

hence our term effective joint space. The linear aggre-

gates of macrophages that we saw running like a stream

through connective-tissue stroma may also represent

channels or routes through the peniprosthetic soft tissues

for particulate debris.

When small particles are present in sufficient num-

hers, phagocytosis can result in the activation of

macrophages and in the direct resorption of the bone

by macrophages’4’9333435. In this manner, the local con-

centration of particles determines the degree of the

inflammatory response and hence, the degree of re-

sorption. As hone is resorbed, a bigger sink is pro-

duced, encouraging even more flow (preferential flow)

into that area, delivering more particles and causing

more bone resorption. When sufficient bone has been

resorbed, an osteolytic area can be seen on radio-

graphs (Figs. 7-A, 7-B, and 7-C). We postulate that if

the joint fluid and its particles are distributed more

evenly in an interface, there will be slower resorption

of bone, accompanied by a fibroblastic response, re-

sulting in the radiographic appearance of linear (dif-

fuse) bone loss.

An intact harrier at the interface ofmctal and cement

or of cement and bone may retard peniprosthetic bone
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loss: the integrity of such a barrier may depend to some

extent on the design of the component. Anthony et al.’

published a report on four cases of localized femoral

endosteal lysis of bone in which the area of lysis was

shown, at revision, to he directly related to a region in

which there was a local defect in the cement-mantle. In

a prosthesis such as the one in that study (Exeter; How-

medica International, Shannon, Ireland), which was spe-

cifically designed to prevent bonding between the metal

implant and the cement-mantle, debris can migrate in

this space and reach the endosteal surface through de-

fects in the mantle. A similar mechanism may be at work

about stems that have been designed to be bonded to the

cement-mantle but in which the bonding either is incom-

plete or has broken down after years of service and

exposure to joint fluid.

The mechanisms by which joint fluid and particulate

debris are transported around the effective joint space

are under investigation. Accumulating evidence suggests

a role for variations in pressure ofjoint fluid. Hendnix et

al.’3 reported large variations in the pressure of intna-

capsular fluid around total hip replacements during ad-

tivities of daily living. Anthony et al.’ reported fluid

pressures in an area of osteolysis of as much as 198

millimeters of mercury (26.4 kilopascals). Our studies

indicated that pressures of intracapsular fluid are a func-

tion of contractions of muscle and position of the joint.

Additionally, the peak intracapsular pressures do not

coincide with loading of the joint. We believe that this

non-phasic relationship is an important force that ad-

tively drivesjoint fluid and particulate debris through the

effective joint space and fuels progressive bone 105542.

The concept of preferential flow may also explain

why uncemented femoral implants in which the porous

coating is limited to the proximal part of the prosthesis

more often have osteolysis around the distal part of the

stern compared with implants in which the porous coat-

ing 15 more extensive

Joint fluid and particulate debris may flow in both

directions: not only can wear debris migrate into the

peniprosthetic space. but particles of metal and cement

from the implant can he transported to the articulan

surfaces. The implications of this concept for hips that

have accelerated wear from three-body mechanisms are

profound.

Because they are completely intna-anticular. the fem-

oral sides of surface replacements are important clinical

models of the effective joint space7’’7”37. Howie Ct al.’�,

reporting the histological findings in a large series of

femonal resurfacing components retrieved at operation,

found small particles of polyethylene in association with

macrophages and active bone resorption adjacent to

regions of intimate cement-bone contact before there

was gross evidence of loosening. They concluded that

wean particles migrate along cement-bone interfaces of

implants that are both macroscopically and microscopi-

cally solid, and they emphasized the role of wear particles

in this type of prosthetic loosening. Nasser et al.35 re-

ported aggressive cavitary osteolysis in the femoral neck

and head in the presence of stable uncemented femoral

surface replacements. These lesions contained sheets of

macrophages filled with particulate debris from both the

metal alloy and the polyethylene bearing surfaces. Bone

was resorbed along a front in contact with the granulo-

matous tissue that filled the cystic lesions. The results of

our analysis of surface replacement specimens are in

complete agreement with the findings of Howie et al.

and Nasser et al.35.

Additional evidence for the important role of the

effective joint space in peniprosthetic bone loss is pro-

vided by the analysis of the acetabular specimens that

were retrieved at autopsy43. This study demonstrated that

the process of late aseptic loosening of a cemented ace-

tabular component is the result of progressive, three-

dimensional resorption of the bone that is immediately

adjacent to the cement, beginning circumferentially at

the intra-articular margin and progressing toward the

dome of the implant. The process appears to be caused

by small particles of polyethylene migrating along the

cement-bone interface;bone resorption occurs as a result

of the inflammatory macrophage response to the partic-

ulate polyethylene. This suggests that the initiating mech-

anism of late aseptic loosening of a cemented acetabular

component can be biological rather than mechanical.

Similar histological findings have been described in the

membranes from around loose uncemented acetabulan

compone flt��7.

It was previously reported that the mechanism of

loosening of cemented femonal components is mechani-

cal in nature and that the initial events involve the loss

of apposition between the prosthesis and cement (de-

bonding) and fractures of the cement”. In the present

study, we analyzed regions of the proximal part of the

femoral cement-bone interface around several of these

same cemented femoral components that had been ne-

trieved at autopsy and compared the histological find-

ings with those involved in the mechanism of loosening

of cemented acetabular components. The histological

appearance was identical: debris-laden macrophages

were seen in association with regions of active bone

resorption. This suggests that a similar biological process

of periprosthetic bone resorption does occur in a roughly

centrifugal fashion on both sides of the joint4. Because

of the difference in the shape of the femoral and acetab-

ular components, the effect of this type of resorption on

the mechanical stability of these components is different.

Two centimeters of circumferential bone resorption in

the proximal part of the femoral cement-hone interface

adjacent to the articulation of the hip does not gener-

ally result in loosening of a femonal implant because of

the extent of the femoral cement-bone interface that

remains intact. If two centimeters of the acetahulan ce-

ment-bone interface adjacent to the articulation is dis-

rupted by bone resorption. however, so much of the
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acetahular interface will be disrupted that stability will

be jeopardized.

The deleterious effects of polyethylene wear debris

in cemented hip implants have been extensively doe-

umented’’543’7434545. Willert and Semlitsch45 suggested

that the foreign-body reaction to particulate debris may

result in loosening due to deterioration of contiguous

hone anchors by the soft-tissue membrane. In an exper-

imental animal model, resorption of bone around the

perimeter of an intra-articular plug of polymethylmeth-

acrylate has been demonstrated in the presence of par-

ticulate polyethylene and in the absence of mechanical

load2’.

There were obvious differences, in the specimens in

our study, in the relative amounts of macrophages, fibro-

blasts, and connective-tissue stroma. The most important

difference between specimens from areas of localized

lysis and those from areas of more diffuse linear resorp-

tion was in the proportions of the cellular constituents

and matrix. In specimens from radiographically identi-

fied areas of osteolysis there was usually a predominance

of macnophages throughout, with little connective-tissue

stroma. but in specimens from areas of diffuse and linear

loss, there was usually a predominance of fibroblasts and

a variable amount of organized collagenous stroma with

relatively few macrophages. There were distinct similar-

ities, however, in the regions of active bone resorption,

regardless of the radiographic distinction between dif-

fuse and localized bone loss; localized collections of debris-

laden macrophages were always seen in association with

localized areas of bone resorption.

We noted a diffuse intracellular birefningence in

the cytoplasm of the phagocytic cells when they were

viewed at high magnification under polarized light.

This observation has been made in specimens only

when there were highly conforming bearing surfaces

of polyethylene4’. We have examined tissues from a

broad range of other implants. including femoral intra-

medullary rods. titanium-alloy intercalary prostheses.

cemented and uncemented Moore hemiarthroplasty

components. titanium-alloy uncemented hemiresur-

facing components. uncemented total hip implants

that had ceramic femonal and acetabular beaning sun-

faces, McKee-Fanrar total hip replacements, and total

knee replacements, but the fine diffuse birefringence

appears to be unique to systems with a highly conform-

ing polyethylene bearing surface. We postulate that

this background birefningence is caused by particles of

polyethylene that are too small to be resolved clearly

by light microscopy. The analysis of selected sections

by transmission electron microscopy confirmed the

presence of particles less than one micrometer in size

within the macrophages, and these small particles ap-

peared to be polyethylene (Fig. 1). Quantitative anal-

ysis by photon correlation spectroscopy has shown

that most of the particulates in tissue that has been

retrieved from total hip replacements in which there

are bearing surfaces of polyethylene are less than one

micrometer in size26.

Activation of macrophages is a function of both the

number and the type of particles�’. This concept has

important implications for wear-testing: the spectrum of

sizes and the total number of debris particles that are

generated may be at least as important as the total

volume of material that is lost from the bearing surfaces

oven a given number of cycles. Regardless of the relative

biological activity of a specific material in particulate

form, if particles of that material are present in sufficient

numbers and are phagocytized in sufficient amounts,

macrophages will be activated. Small-particle disease

therefore appears to be especially problematic. because

of the high numbers and tremendous migratory potential

of small particles. As has been demonstrated, particulate

polyethylene can migrate in the effective joint space far

from the articular surfaces.

Several of the cases of osteolysis in this compar-

ative review have been previously reported222252943.

In the early analysis of osteolysis around the cemented

components, particulate polymethylmethacrylate was

identified but the presence of the very small. sub-

micrometer particles of polyethylene was not ap-

preciated”22. The identification of submicrometer

particulate polyethylene in specimens from areas of

bone resorption around uncemented implants led us

to re-examine our specimens from cemented implants

in hips that had aggressive localized bone loss. With

this new perspective, submicrometer particles of poly-

ethylene were identified as a common denominator

in osteolysis associated with both cemented and Un-

cemented implants.

Nois fl� auihors thank Andrew Roscnhcrg. MI).. of the Department of Pathology at
Massachusctis General Hospital. for his assistance in the analysis of both light and electron
microscopic sections: Dennis w. Burke. M.D.. [)ouglas Kilgus. M.D.. Ilarlan U. Amstuiz.
M.D.. and Pat (‘ampbcll. B.5.. for contributing specimens: and Janson Emmanual. Barrington
Arthritis Research (enter. for transmission electron microscopy.
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The Treatment of Certain Cervical-Spine Disorders by

Anterior Removal of the Intervertebral Disc

and Interbody Fusion

BY GEORGE W. SMITH, M.D., AND ROBERT A. ROBINSON, M.D., BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this paper is threefold : to describe a surgical procedure for removal of

cervical intervertebral discs and for fusion of the cervical spine by the anterior approach 16,

to outline some indications for this procedure, and to report the results in the first fourteen

patients imi wholn this surgical procedure was employed.

Disc degeneration, with or without accompanying osteophyte formation, subluxation,

instability of one cervical vertebra on another, or intervertebral-disc protrusion is the

pathological chamige usually associated with iieck, suprascapular, interscapular, occipital,

arm, hand, and chest paimi stemming from the cervical spimie.

Iii the authors’ experiemice intervertebral-disc degeneration with accompanying

osteophyte formation (osteo-arthritis or spomidylosis of the cervical spine) is the most

commomi pathological change associated with neck, shoulder, arm, and hand n56’ �‘ �‘

Of the fourteen patiemits reported here, ten had these changes associated with cervical-

nerve-root irritation or compression. Three patients had disc degeneration alone 8 This

degeneratiomi, not yet accompamiied by visible osteophyte formation or significant disc

harrowing, i�’as demomistrated h)y discography. One patient had cervical subluxation

alid, Ili additiomi to paimi in the neck, shoulder, amid left arm, also had long-tract signs due

to spinal-cord involvememit secondary to the spine instability.

The position and size of osteophytes are important in the cervical spine. Those

arisimig from the posterolateral vertebral-body joints (joints of Luschka) may impinge on

cervical-mierve roots, on the vertebral artery, or on both � � 12 Those protruding pos-

teriorly from the margin of a vertebral body may impinge on the spinal cord and the

anterior spinal artery. 1Io�vever, even when osteophytes obvious by roentgenogram

protrude into the intervertebral foramina, symptoms may not be present. Therefore,

although the position and the size of these osteo-arthritic spurs are important, even more

important imi our opinion is the mobility of the neck at the level where the osteophytes

occur.

Non-operative therapy is often effective in relieving head, mieck, shoulder, and arm

pain imi the majority of patients � 15 This may require permanent reduction in daily

activity and frequent use of traction, or of a stabilizing collar device. If conservative

treatment fails to relieve the pain, or if the paimi becomes excessively burdensome to the

patient, then surgery is indicated.

rfhe results of laminectomy are usually satisfying when used for relief of pressure

due to posterior osteophytes impinging on the spinal 2, 18, 23 or due to acute cervical-

(usc protrusion � ‘ � ‘ 14 , 20 , 21 . 22#{149}

Lamineetomy is not so satisfying when posterior osteophytes compress nerve roots

i I 1 ami i mitervertebral fora.men . Enlargemen t posteriorly of the i ntervertebral foramen,

h�’ reniovimig tIE’ articular facet, as ivell as lamninectorny niay be necessary to relieve

mierve-m’oot pressure in the foramen. Unilateral excision of a posterior articulation may not

(‘ause spimie instability, but ii’hien paimi is bilateral adequate decompre.s.siomi of 1)0th inter-

vertebral foramina at the same level may lead to instability.

* Read at the Annual Meeting of The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, Chicago, Illinois,

January 28, 1957.
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If the source of trouble is a degenerated disc with or without osteophytes one would

like to remove that disc, i)ut imi the neck the removal of a degenerated hut non-prolapsed

disc is not feasible or (lesirable by means of posterior laminectomy.

If enlargement posteriorly of the intervertebral foramen has l)een extemusive and is

followed by symptonis of cervical-spine instability or if pain has not been m’ehieved by

enlargement of the foramen and laminectomy, then fusion of the cervical spine is desirable.

After an extensive lamiriectomy this is often difficult by the posterior approach since the

usual anchor points for the bone grafts have been removed at the time of laminectomy.

If the symptoms are due to osteo-arthritic spurs impinging on nerve roots in the

imitervertebral foramina, particularly if the symptoms are bilateral or if due to disc

degeneration or subluxation with or without missing posterior articulations, then in our

opinion, disc removal and fusion of the cervical spine by the anterior approach is indicated.

We therefore present our results with an operation that appears to achieve this goal. In

our hands this operation (1) has less morbidity than laminectomy and foramen decom-

pression or posterior fusion of the cervical spine ; (2) allows one to remove a degenerated

disc without disturbing the spinal canal ; and (3) permits interbody fusion of the cervical

spine at the specific intervertebral level from which symptoms arise.

Employing eight dogs, the authors found that the anterior surgical exposure of the

cervical vertebral bodies and disc spaces is a reasonably safe procedure and that it is

feasible. The intervertebral-disc material could be extensively removed from between

the vertebral bodies through the anterior approach without damage to the spinal cord.

Bone plugs from the ilium could be placed between the vertebral bodies in the interspace

from which the disc material had been removed. This procedure was used by the authors

on a patient for the first time in February 1954. A surgical exposure similar to that worked

out on dogs by the authors was used by Lahey �. However, he used it as a method of

exposing esophageal diverticula and did not suggest this approach for exposing the

bodies of the cervical vertebrae.

LOCALIZATION OF THE OPERATIVE LEVEL

The level at which the operation is to be carried out should be precisely localized

preoperatively ; the first step is the physical examination. There may be sensory deficits

in a single nerve-root distribution. Specific muscle weakness in the arm and hand or

reflex changes at the tendons of the biceps and triceps brachii or at the radial styloid

process may point to the level of nerve-root compression. Occasionally involuntary twitch-

ing will be observed in some group of muscles referable to a particular nerve root.

Irritation or compression of the nerve roots emerging between the fourth and fifth

amid fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae commonly produces tenderness of the radial nerve

and pain radiating to the thumb and index finger. A lesion between the sixth and seventh

cervical vertebrae may refer pain to the middle finger, while lesions between the seventh

cervical and first thoracic (and occasionally between the sixth and seventh cervical

vertebrae) refer pain to the little finger. Prolonged hyperextension of the neck (one

minute by the clock) may aggravate the pain in the neck, shoulder, and arm and even

cause a clear radiation to one of the digits. With the patient sitting, downward compression

applied to the head with the neck tilted to either side may cause a clear pain-radiation

pattern which will facilitate localization of the lesion in the neck �.

‘ The second step is trying to localize the involved cervical-spine level by simple

roentgenography. Sometimes anteroposterior, lateral and right and left oblique roent-

genograms of the cervical spine will enable one to localize definitely one isolated level

(Fig. 1-B). For instance, between the fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae isolated disc

degeneration and osteophyte formation may be obvious. Lateral roentgenograms made

with the patient sitting or standing while he first flexes and then extends the neck may

show’ a level of excess or limited motion between two vertebral bodies or an interruption

at one level of the normally smooth curve of vertebral alignment.
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I’igs. 1-A through 1-1): Roelitgenogramos showing the sc�iue�i�’e of eVelits dum’iIlg cervical-disc degeneratiolI�
F�ig. I -A : Lateral roentgcnogram of the cervical spine Ii�tde in 1950, three ye�trs after the onset of sym�)-

toOls, shows what al)l)eal’s tO be a j)r:tctically flOI’nl:Ll interverteh)ral (usc between the fifth and sixth cervical
vertebrae. At that time, the 1)ati(lit C0I1ij)laiIie(l of paimi in the neck, some right occipital headache, and
temiderneS� LIld spontaneous 1)aili over the niedial supem’ior corner of the scapula �vith sonie geliel’al a(’hiiIig
ill t lie right shoulder.

Fig. 1-B: Roentgenogram made in 1955 shows narrowing of the fifth and sixth cervical intervertebral-
ihist: space with anterior and J)osterior bone-spur formations.

l”ig. 1-C : A mnyclogl’ani, miiade at thit’ tilili of the I’oelltgeliogl’ani s(�en in Fig. 1-B. shows the elicl’Oachimelit
ut I hie posterior SJ)111’S aial overlying soft tissues o�i the dui’al 5:L(’ which hats beeli oimtlint’d withi pantopaque.

h”ig. 1-1 ): 1�hie bI’idgt’ of hoiit’ is shiown which hi:ts forn�ed iSt��’t’en the fifth alid sixth cervical vertebral
bodies following antem’iol’ remnoval of the iliterVel’tebral (usc Olit! ilit(’rl)Od�” fusion. No Ii�otioli could be seen

III t lie ((‘I’%’i(’al s1)ill(.’ ili lat(’I’al I’o(l1tgenogran�s nuL(le while the 1)atielit flexe(1 or extelided his neck and a
hula’ bridge between t he two VIII eh aol h odies was obvious. This is considel’ed a solid bone fusion.
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�,Bone block under
compre5s�on\�

Anon�.lig�
su�wed over

a’�L aspect of

.l.v. spac�e

I )iagrani shio�viIig the block of I)one in place betweeii t�vo cervi(’al vertebral bodies. One �s’ihl
note that the bone block is countersunk below the anterior longitudinal ligament, so that the
ligament may be resutured over it.

FIG. 4-A FIG. 4-B

Roentgenograms made in flexion (Fig. 4-A) and in slight extension (Fig. 4-B) six months postoperativel�’
of patient in Case 13. There is a bone bridge between the fifth an(1 sixth and I)etween the sixth and seventh
cervical v(’rtebral interspaces. There was no demonstrable motion. However, at the sixth and seventh
(‘ervi(’al interspace the bone graft was not as well countersunk as that at the fifth and sixth. Although there
was complete relief of symptoms at that time, there was no increase in the height of the intervertebral

Sl)�CC secondary to operation at the sixth and seventh interspace and the interspace between the fifth and
sixth cervical vertebrae showed only the preoperative height.



- - � .-‘.

if the operation is to he at. the foum’th, fifth, sixth, and seventh t’et’�’ieal vertehim’al levels,

the ili(’isiOfl should be just at 01’ a little above this deep Osseous ideuitifyimig stm’ut’tut’e.

* This has l)t’eOIiie rout inc iu’acti’e at the Johns Ih)1)kms Hospital,
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The incisiomi is made on the left since the possibility of traction on the recurrent laryngeal

nerve appears less than if the right side is used. The incision should be about eight to ten

centimeters in length. It is carried through the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and platysma

muscle. A vertical incision along the medial border of the st.ernocleidomastoid permits

one to retract that muscle laterally and to retract the sternohyoid, sternothyroid, and

omohyoid muscles medially and inferiorly. The carotid sheath is then seen in the center

of the wound and the carotid-artery pulse should be palpated. If neck extension makes this

difficult the anaesthetist may flex the patient’s head and neck slightly until a good pulse

is definitely palpated. A second vertical incision is then made through the pretracheal

fascia just medial to amid parallel with the carotid artery. The areolar soft tissue beneath

this incised fascia is themi spread with the fingers between the structures in the center of

the neck (the thyroid gland, trachea, and esophagus) and the carotid sheath laterally.

With impunity a superior or inferior thyroid artery and vein may be ligated and divided

to give better exposure although in our experience this was rarely necessary unless the

first thoracic or second cervical vertebra was exposed. The danger of perforating the

esophagus is avoided by confining the exposure to the area between the medial and lateral

structures of the neck. rFhe carotid sheath and the sternocleidomastoid muscle are re-

tracted laterally with a thyroid retractor. The sternohyoid, sternothyroid, and omohyoid

muscles, the esophagus, trachea, and thyroid gland are retracted medially with a medium-

sized Richardsomi retractor. Thus are exposed the prevertebral muscles amid the

anterior lomigitudiuial ligament behind the esophagus. The two retractors are relaxed

at ten-miiiute intervals to avoid prolonged tracheal or carotid-sheath pressure (Fig. 6).
The surgeon should palpate the umiderlying bone structures at this point from one

side to the other of the mieck to locate the mid-line. Thus the possibility of mistaking the

irregular transverse pro(’esses for osteo-arthritic vertebral bodies is avoided amid perfora-

tion of the vertebral artery is thereby obviated. The transparent prevertebral fascia is then

vertically in(’ised over the vertebral bodies. The cervical sympathetic trunk lies under this

fascia over the lomigus (‘olli muscles just lateral to the vertebral bodies. The longus cohli

muscles lie over the transverse processes of the cervical vertebrae.

rrhe amiterior longitudinal ligament glistens over the mid-line of the vertebral bodies

even through the prevertebral fascia. It clearly marks the mid-line when the prevertebral

fascia is drawn aside. By (‘leaving to the mid-line and making sure that the tip of the

lateral retractor does not press on the region of the ascending sympathetic-nerve fibrils,

the surgeon avoids a postoperative Homer’s syndrome.

Whemi osteo-arthritic spurs are present at only one or two intervertebral levels they

cami be palpated through the anterior longitudinal ligament. At this point a metal object

such as a spinal needle is placed in the suspected disc space and a lateral roentgenogram

is made iii the operating room to confirm the position of the involved intervertebral level.

(If omie desires, a discogm’amn may be made at this time.)* A fairly reliable identifying struc-

ture is the carotid tubercle w’hich may be palpated through the wound and is usually part

of the sixth cervical vertel)ra. Occasionally, it is found on the seventh cervical vertebra

but if there is doubt about this anatomical variant its presence may be mioted in the

lateral roentgenogram as a shadow overlying the cervical body, usually the sixth.

A flap of the anterior longitudinal ligament is then turned back over the indicated

(usc space. The middle of the flap directly over the disc is intimately attached to the

pellicle and the aminulus. i�hus the middle of the flap must be raised by sharp dissection.

This flap is then laid ba(’k i’romn thu’ front of the disc space but remains attached to the

right side of the amitem’ior lomigitudinal ligament. Through this aperture the intervertebral-

(hsc niatem’ial, imicluding thie iiucleus pulposus amid the cartilage plates W’hi(’hl separate the

imit.erveitebral-dist’ niatet’ial fromu the bone of the vertebm’al bo(lies above an(l beloiv the

* 1)iscograms bade during surgery rather than before have become the more common practice. This

avoids the ��ain associated with the procedure, hut gives only objective evidence of disc degeneration.
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disc, is removed with pituitary rongeurs and curettes. If the anterior osteophytes are large

and overhang the disc space they may have to be pared back a little to expose the disc

space amid to permit insertion of a curette and pituitary rongeur, but an effort is made to

ireserve the anterior cortical edges of the vertebral bodies adjacent to this disc space.
In this way there remains, after the removal of the soft tissues in the disc space, a superior

and inferior cortical-bone edge posterior to which the bone graft may be countersunk.

Thus these cortical edges of the adjacent vertebrae are preserved to hold the bone block

in place when the neck is brought to a normal neutral position, between flexion and exten-

sioli, after surgery. The bone should be exposed by removal of the cartilage plate and

subchondral bone at the top and at the bottom of the intervertebral-disc space if osseous

uniomi is to be subsequemitly expected between the adjacent vertebral bodies. The space is

thiemi nieasured. The space usually accepts a block of bone ten to fifteen millimeters high,

ten to fifteen millimeters wide, and ten to fifteen millimeters deep.

A short incision is themi made over the crest of the ilium amid a suitable piece of iliac

bone is obtained with a sharp osteotonie to fill the space between the two cervical vertebral

bodies. The size of the bomie plug removed from the ilium should be greater than the final

size of the trimmed block. Two vertical cuts, two centimeters deep, are made about two

(‘entimeters apart alomig the top of the iliac crest. The rough bone plug themi measures

about tivo by two by two centimeters, a full thickness of the crest. The iliac wound is

(‘hosed and the bone graft is shaped. As cut from the ilium it is horseshoe-shaped amid

comisists of cancellous bone surrounded on three sides by cortical bone. The top, bottom,

and omie end of the bone graft, as it is to be used in the intervertebral space, are camicelhous.

The eancellous end is inserted imito the disc space. The cancellous top and bottom surfaces

of the graft lie against the previously exposed cancehlous surfaces of the superior amid

inferior vertebral l)Odies while the cortical exterior of the graft assumes a vertical position

in the imitervertebral space.

The prepared intervertebral space is then w’idened as much as possible by extemidimig

the patiemit’s neck. The vertebral-body edges may be further spread apart with bone hooks

or wedgimig devices. The head-neck traction helps to widen the intervertebral space whemi

the disc material has been removed. The bone graft, when inserted into the intervertebral

aperture, is tapped into position with a tamper and is countersunk in relation to the

amiterior cortical edges of the intervertebral aperture (Figs. 4-A and 4-B). Whemi it has

beemi seated it should be vem’y stable. After hemostasis is complete, the flap of anterior

longitudinal ligament is repositioned over the intervertebral aperture by two or more

sutures.

rfhe soft tissues are allowed to fall together. Sutures are placed iII the fascial sheath

of the platysma, the subcutaneous tissue, and the skin. A dry sterile dressing may be

placed over the woumid. No imniobilizatiomi of the neck is used at this time.

POSTOPERATIVE COURSE

The arm pain may not disappear at once although the preoperative neck amid sub-

oc(’ipital pain are usually absent immediately following surgery. One or two days post-

operatively the patient. is permitted to be up and walk. At four days the skin sutures are

removed. The patient is allowed to go home about five to seven days after operation.

When omie space has been fused it has not been customary to immobilize the neck

externally, but if some pain returns postoperatively a removable head-neck-shoulder

splint made of plaster of Paris or a well fitted neck brace is used for one to three months.

When multiple levels have been fused it has become routine to immobilize the neck for

three to six months. Thi more spaces fused, the longer amid more complete the post-

�perative ininiol)ihization.

A (‘OmitimillOUs bone l)ridge from one vertebral body to another is seldom apparent by

roent.gemiograni for six to riimw months after surgery�
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Bilateral Bilateral I)iscs

Sex Signs Symptoms Removed

M X X 1 Excellent

M X X 1 Excellent

F X X 2 Poor

F X 2 Excellent

F x I Fair

F 2 Excellent

M 2 Excellent.

F x :� Fair
M x 1 Excellent

Fl 1 Excellent

Fl 1 Excellent

M X X 2 Good

F 2 Good

F X X 1 Excellent

RESULTS
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TABLE I

Rmisi-i�’rs OF ANTERIOR RE\lo%!AL OF INTERVERTEBRAL DISCS AND FusIoN IN THE CERVICAL SPINE

Relief of Months
Age Preoperative After Surgery

Case (Years) Complaints at Follow-Up

1. B. R, 31) 36

2. F. L. 43 31

3. E. M. 35 28

4. M. H. 46 27

5, L.P. 35 27

6. V. E. 38 27

7. CS. 50 26

8. T.F. :35 25

9. \V. L. 25 24

10. C. N. 38 20

11. M. (�1. 36 20

12. J. R. 33 16

1:3. C. S. 34 16

14. B.\\’. 43 15

rfhe results are summarized in Tables I and II. The oldest patient in the series was

fifty and the youngest was twenty-five years of age, the average age being thirty-eight

years. All of the patients were white. Five of the patients were men and nine were women.

Eight had bilateral symptoms and six had definite bilateral physical signs. The remainder

had unilateral symptoms and signs.

Twenty-two intervertebral spaces were cleaned out anteriorly amid filled with a bone

graft by the amiterior approach. Each disc removed was grossly degenerated. The levels

operated on are show-mi for each patient in Table II ; the fifth and sixth and sixth and

seventh cervical intervertebral levels were most frequently involved.

The criteria for solid fusion were a solid bridge of bone visible roentgenographically

between two vertebral bodies and lack of measurable motion in the two vertebral bodies

on lateral roentgenograms made during flexion and extension of the cervical spine.

Although motion might have been observable at the operative site, no fusion was con-

sidered solid until a continuous bone bridge could be seen on a lateral roentgenogram

(Fig. 1-D). Thus of the twenty-two intervertebral discs operated upon, eighteen eventu-

ally showed a bomie bridge, and twenty-one showed no motion on roentgenograms made

at follow-up examinations. In other words, in three of twenty-one disc spaces a fibrous

instead of an osseous umiion had occurred as seen on follow-up roentgenograms. The

average period of follow-up was twenty-four months.

Two patients had a fair final result. One patient (Case 3, E. M.) had no apparent

relief from the disc removal and interbody fusion ; subsequently due to persistent bilateral

symptoms and signs, foraminotomy at two levels was performed. These procedures were

extemisive; most of four facet joints at the levels of the fifth and sixth and sixth and

seventh cervical vertebrae were removed. The results in this patient are fair since the

final procedure, but the result of the anterior fusion alone was poor. However, extemisive

foraminotomy could miot have been done as safely, in our opiniomi, unless there had been

stability of the spine by the anterior fusion performed several months prior to lamimiectomy

and excision of the posterior articulations. The other patient had a fair result after amiterior

fusion was repeated (Figs. 7-A amid 7-B).

One patient had a good amid miot an excellent result although all of the arm amid hiamid

pain disappeared. A little discomfort in the neck was occasionally noted and the medial
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TAI3LI’ II

(‘Emn’n’.�m. IN’I’ER�’ER’rEBRAL I )iscs REMOVED IN Fol’R’m’EEN PA’rIENTS
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Fig. 7-A : Case 8. Lat4’ral ro(’ntgenogram of the c(’rvi(’al spine ma(le nine (lays after ren1oval of inter-
\‘(‘rtel)ral-(hisc niat.erial betweell the third and fourth, the fifth and sixth, and sixth and seventh cervical
v(’rtel)ra(’. ( )rie can see that the interspace between the third and fourth vertebral bodies is blocked apart
liv a bolle graft.

Fig. 7-13: Lateral m’o(’mitgeliograni of thie cervi(’al spilie of the same l):Lti(’mit mad(’ nin(’ months :tfter op(’ra-
t ion. � good bone bridge had formed between the third and fourth cervical vertcl)ra(’. IIowt’v(’r, the disc

Sl):t(’e lual retimrned to its preoperative height and showed flO widening as a result of surgery. There was a
good bone bridge bet�veen the sixth and seventh cervi(’al vertebrae with cal(’ifi(’atiomi under the anterior
longitudinal ligament extending t�p in front of the Sixthl (‘(‘rvical vert(’l)ra. The int(’rspace l)etsve(’n the flit Ii
:111(1 sixth cervi(’al vert(’l)rae failed to shio��’ amiy (Videlice of fimsion. 1�’-#{128}pel’:Ltioli ��‘as (lord’ at this level
l’esulting in syni�)toniati(’ iliil)rovenielit.
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superior scapular tip was tender. Another patient has a good result, but in view of his

preoperative problem, a few residual symptoms are not of great importance.

Xine of the fourteen patients were completely relieved of their preoperative pain

by this operation alone and are considered to have excellent results. Thirteen of the

fourteemi were improved. One was not improved by this operation alone.

Ami imiterestimig observation was that the neck and occipital pain was usually relieved

imnmediately and that the arm pain disappeared within a few days following surgery

arid did riot returmi. Flowever, one patient continued to complain for nine months until

the fusion at two levels became solid as seen by roentgenogram after which he was pain-

free for two years. No external immobilization was used postoperatively for this patient.

COMPLICATIONS

Two patients had Homer’s syndrome, one lasting about one week and the other about

six months; tivo had paralysis of a vocal cord, one clearing in about three weeks and the

other beti�-ecmi the sixth amid miinth postoperative month; one patient had postoperative

traeheit.is re(�uirim1g steam imihalations for five days; and in one patient the vertebral

artery was perforat ed �vithout sequelae.

After this sem’ies was finished the pharynx of one patient was perforated just above

the glottis. In that instan(’e the pharymix was repaired amid operation on the cervical spine

was delayed six i�’eeks. The esophagus healed properly without sequelae.

No wound infections occurred. Imi the description of the operation the technical

modification ivhichi we have found best for avoiding each of these techmiical complications

has been noted.

CASE HISTORIES

CASE 3. F�. M., a white hiousewife and secretary, thirty-five years old, reported no trauma in connection
with the neck. Previous spimi�’ surgery had consisted in an exploration at the lumbosacral joint with disc
removal amid ftmsioli ill 1949. Cervical symptoms began two years prior to hospital admission during which

time the patient had hi�u1 lion-surgical treatment for the cervical pain. Prior to operation she had numbness

of the right ring finger and weakness of the grip in the right hand. She had noticed intermittent muscle

twitching in the upper and lower portions of both arms, and complained of interscapular pain with the
recurrent epi.so(les of p11111 in the neck and arms. Prior to the intervertebral-disc removal and fusion there was

hypaesthesia over the distril)ution of the eighth cervical-nerve root and diminished reflex of the biceps and

triceps brachii on the right as compared with that on the left. There was interspinous tenderness between
the sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae posteriorly and on prolonged extensicn of the neck, pain in both

arms and hands was reprodu(’ed.

Lateral roentgenograms showed that the interspace between the fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae was

v(’I’y slightly narrowed. The fifth, sixth, and seventh cervical vertebrae and the first thoracic vertebra tended

tO remain ill a neutral fixed position during flexion or attempted flexion of the neck. At the same time, above

the fifth cervi(’al vertel)m’a flexion occurred. No remarkable spurs were seen in the oblique roentgenograms

of the c(’rvical spine. I )iscogramn showed an abnormal pattern of a filling defect and degeneration at the
fifth Itlid sixth, Itlid sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces and at that between the seventh cervical

and first thoracic vertebrae. However, the patient’s pain was reproduced only at the lower two interspaces.

Therefore, 013 ( )ctober 8, 1954, intervertebral-disc removal and interbody fusion was performed from the
right side at the sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspace and at that between the seventh cervical
lifl(l first thoracic vertebrae, in view of the fact that her clinical ss’mptoms and signs were best correlated

with nerve-root coml)ression or irritation at these two levels. Postoperatively the patient was improved and

muscle fibrillations that she hind noted disappeared, but she still had pain into both shoulder areas and into
the right hamid upon extension of the neck. She continued to complain that she had pain in the neck and arms

running to the ring and little fingers of both hands. The consensus of several examiners was that there was

no iniprovement aft(’r flu’ (Iis(’ m’emiioval and fusion and the result %�‘ILS (‘lassified as poor, twenty-eight. months

after surgem’y.

Stabilization of the neck at the sixth alit! seventh cervi(’al ama! the seventhi cervical amid first thioracic

iutersl)a(’es r(’sulted, however, from the anterior-fusion procedure. On July 16, 1955, after this stability had

been gained, a mnultiple foranliliotomy including partial bilateral excision of the posterior articulations at

the sixth alid seventh c(’rvi(’al and seventh cervical and first thoracic levels was performed, temi months after

the first operation. Following the second operation there were no complications. Neck extension was not
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accompanied by severe pain into the shoulders and arms as before the second procedure. The patient returned

to work for the first time in several �‘ears and when re-examined twenty-eight months after the original

procedure and eighteen months after the secondary laminectomy and foraminotomy, her symptoms and
signs involving the right arm were relieved, and she complained only of “aching muscle tiredness” in the

left shoulder and arm. The over-all result from both procedures was classified fair. She not only returned to

doing her own housework but was working as a part-time secretary (Figs. 2-A and 2-B).

CASE 4. M. H., a white housewife, forty-six years old, reported no trauma specifically related to the

mieck. One s-ear prior to disc removal and interbody fusion the patient had had a foraminotomy on the left
sitle at thie fifth and sixth cervical VtIrtel)ral interspace which involved complete excision of the lxsterior

articulata)ns. The patient had severe recurrence of her symptoms four months prior to the second procedure

ivhiich had not been relieved by non-surgical treatment.

The Plltient had had a gradual onset of pain, first in the left shoulder and arm, about 1952. Four months

l)rior to surgery she had had a severe recurrence of pain which had not responded to extensive nomi-surgical
therapy. Preoperativeh’ her sym�)toms consisted of pain in the neck and right shoulder, pain in the right

arm amid hand, and numbness in the right arm and in the thumb, index, and middle fingers. The neck pain

included interscapiilar pain. There was a positive extension test of the neck reproducing pain into the right

arm and hand. \\‘heli in extension the ne(’k was rotated, acute pain in the right arm was produced. The

Periosteal radial reflex was (liminish(’(l on the right. There was weakn(’ss of the extensor tendons of the right
hutnd and elbow.

Roentgenograms sho�ved that at a previous operation omi the cervical spine excision of the iosterior

articulations OIl the left had been p(’rforme(l at the fifth and sixth cervical vertebral interspace. There was

disc narrowing 1111(1 Sl)U� formation itt the imiterspaces between the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh

(‘ervical vertebm’a(’ bilaterally. The spurs were both posterior and posterolateral. I)iseogram showed abnormal

outline and injeetioli of the (‘ontrast mne(hium i)rodUc(’(l Pain at. both the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh
cervical vertebral imiterspa(’es. ()n November 4, 1954, imitervertebral-disc removal and interbodv fusion ��‘as

l)erfornwd from thie right side at the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces.
Postol)eratively, the abnormal l)h�’5icItl findings rapidly disappeared and there were no residual complaints

four months l)ostolx’rativ(’lv. The Patient was ivorking ivithout complaints tIventy-severi months post-

oP(’rativeb’. The result is (‘olisiclered excellent.

CASE 7. C. S. , a �vhiite contractor amid builder, fifty �‘ears old, stated that he had been severely mauled

in a labor dispute ill 1939. For t�velve years the neck, shoulder, and arm pain was intermittent but the attacks

became more fre(luent amid more prolonged until they were almost constant by 1952. Various forms of non-

operative treatment had been employed by various PhYsicialis for one and one-half years prior to surgery

�vithout any relief of symptoms.

( )n ph�’sical examination prior to surgery there was obvioi’s spontaneous muscle twit(’hing in the right

forearln in the region of the extensor muscles of the hand and fingers which could be increased by prolonged

extension of the neck. Extension of the neck also produced pain at a point behind the medial superior tip of
the right scapula which l)roceeded down the posterior edge of the deltoideus muscle, then along the radial

groove to the elbow, and along the extensor surface of the elbow to the thumb and index finger. There was

tenderness of the radial n(’rve. There was pain and tenderness on the anterior aspect of the elbow and over

the extenSOr nius(’les on thic right. arm (lown to the wrist. There was J)araesthesia over the thumb and index

finger. There was l)artial l)arabsis of the sixth cervical-nerve root noted by absence of the periosteal radial

reflex and the r(’flex of the left biceps brachii with partial loss of pain and tou(’li sensatien over the thumb

and index finger and thie low-el’ radial si(Ie of the forearm.

Itoemitgemu)gm’ams shioivetl muoderate liarm’o\vilig of the fifth and sixth cervical interverteh)ral space and

slight narroivimig at the sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspace with spur formation posterolateralb’

into the intervertebral foramen omi the right side at the fifths and sixth cervical vertebral interspace. Injection

of contrast miiediun� at both the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh (‘ervical vertebral intel-spaces produce(l

1)aili lilid the (lis(’ograni sho%ve(1 1111 abnornial Patt(’rli.
(in I)ecenilx’r 3, 1954, intervertebral-disc removal and interbodv fusion at the fifth and sixth and sixth

and sevelithi (‘ervi(’al vert(’bm’al interspaces was performed from the right side. Postoperatively there was a

Homer’s symidi’om�ne 1111(1 t(’mnporary 1)arab’sis of the right. vocal cord. These complications completely dis-

appeam’e(I ill 11)1)1’ niomithis. �Vhieli m’eviewed twenty-six n�ont1is postoperatively, the pati(’nt. shiow#{128}’d only a

slight r(’si(hmal weakness of th(’ triceps bl’achii muscle but all other symptoms and signs had gradimally

l’(’gm’(’ss(’(l in I he one �‘�‘a I’ b)llOWi hg slll’g(’I’\’. The m’(’sul t �‘:is (‘onsi(lem’(’d exeellen t ( Figs. 5-:� and 5-li).

(‘.�sE S. T. F., :t white lelliale mnmrs(’, tliim’tv-five �‘(‘ars 01(1, reported that a fall omi a, hard floor in :1 sitting

P0sitioli in 1947 causetl neck symptoms. The patient stated that symptoms in the neck, shoulders, and arm
(‘OIitilille(I despite t�vo operations on the neck on the left side which had consisted of seven foraminotomies.

Prior to surgery in Jamiuary 1955 she complained of paimi in the left shoulder, index finger of the left hand,
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and weakness in the grip of the left hand. There was pain in the neck, particularly on the left side. All of

these symptoms had failed to respond to non-operative therapy and surgery over the previous five years.

On physical examination the patient showed hypaesthe8ia over the left thumb, the index and middle

finger. The extension test of the neck was positive and reproduced pain into the left shoulder and down the

left arm into the left index finger. Flexion of the neck reproduced the pain in the left shoulder.

Discogranis were made at eachi interspace between the third and the seventh cervical vertebrae. It was

(liffiCUlt in this patient to interpret the pain distribution with the injection of contrast medium but the pain
seemed to be duplicated whemi injection was done at the third and fourth, the fifth and sixth, and the sixth
and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces. The spine was straighter than normal in the lateral view. There

was roentgenographic evidence on the plain films of foraminotomy at each interspace between the third and

the seventh cervical vertebrae. At three of these levels the foraminotomy was bilateral and at one level,

unilateral. No large spur formation was seen. There seemed to be some narrowing at the interspaces between

the fifth and sixth alid the sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae.

on January 1 1 , 1955, intervertebral-disc removal and interbody fusion at the third and fourth, the fifth
ali(l sixth, and the sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces was performed from the left side. Post-

operatively, this })lttieflt had severe tracheit.is for five days which was believed due to sensitivity to the

intertracheal tubing used for intubation anaesthesia. It should be noted that a similar complication followed

a thyroideetomy Oh this patient. several years previously. The second complication was the development of a

keloid. Postoperatively the patient complained of pain in the lumbar spine as well as in the neck. She had had

niultiple operations previously in the area of the cervical spine and one exploration in the area of the lumbar

spine. Physical findings were unchanged from the preoperative state and therefore after ten months the
result was classified as poor.

Approximately eleven moliths after the procedure of January 1 1, 1955, the patient was re-operated upon

in her home area and the uifthi and sixth intervertebral level of the cervical spine was found to be movable

and was re-fused cia the anterior approach. Roentgenograms and operative exploration showed bone fusion

Itt the third and fourth an(1 sixth alid seventh cervical intervertebral levels. The total result of these pro-

cedures was riot reviewed by the authors but the patient was reported improved by her attending surgeon.

The total result from disc removal and interbody fusion is listed as fair twenty-five months after the sec-
ondary vertebral-body fusion (Figs. 7-A and 7-B).

CASE 13. C. S., a white female beautician, thirty-four years old, stated that she had had neck injury
in an automobile accident about eight months before surgery. For the past seven months there had been

persistent pain in the neck and left arm and weakness, particularly partial weakness in the grip of the left

hand despite non-surgical therapy with a collar and traction. Preoperatively the patient complained of pain

in the neck, the left shoulder, the left hand, and numbness in the left shoulder, arm, and hand with sub-

occipital headaches. There was tenderness posteriorly over the neck between the fifth and sixth vertebrae

in the mid-line. The extension test of the neck was positive and rotation of the chin to the right gave severe

pain into the left arm and down to the index finger and the thumb. There was tenderness of the radial nerve

and diminution of the radial styloid reflex. A myelogram made prior to surgery was negative and roent-

genograms were not remarkable except for perhaps a slight straightening of the neck in the lateral view.

Injection of contrast medium at the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces

caused reproduction of the pain in the arm and the discogram showed a pattern typical of disc degeneration.

Operation was performed on October 27, 1955, when intervertebral-disc removal and interbody fusion

at the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces was performed from the left side.
There were no postoperative complications. The preoperative findings disappeared except for some tender-
ness and mild discomfort over the superior medial tip of the left scapula and very occasional aching in the

neck. Sixteen months after the disc removal and fusion the patient considered that she was at least 75 per

cent improved. An independent examiner judged that the patient had perhaps 15 per cent of residual die-

ability in the neck. The final result is considered good (Figs. 4-A and 4-B).

CASE 14. B. W. , a white housewife, forty-three years old, gave no definite history of trauma in relation

to the neck. Removal of intervertebral-disc material at the fifth lumbar and first sacral interspace and spine

fusion at that level had been performed in 1953. Results of that operation were excellent.

At the onset the pain was gradual and intermittent, involving the neck, both shoulders, arms, hands,
the fingers, and the interscapular area for eight years. The intermittent attacks had become more frequent

and more prolonged so that in the year prior to surgery the discomfort had been practically continuous and
accompanied by numbness in the right thumb with pain in the right anterior portion of the chest. Extensive

conservative therapy, such as collars and traction, had failed. On examination there was a decreased biceps

brachii reflex omi the right and an absent periosteal radial reflex and biceps reflex on the left. The extension

ali(l rotation t(’St of the 11(8k r(’produced the 11(5k pain and that radiating into the right aim. There was on

simchi tests sonic discomnfort into the left. shoulder and arm. On testing there was some weakness of the grip

ill the right hand. Roentgenograrn showed definite narrowing of the fifth and sixth cervical vertebral inter-
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Sf)LCe and discogram at thus level showed a positive pattern and injection of contrast medium rel)ro(luce(l
t h(’ patiemit’s 1)Uln dist rilaitiomi. ( )mi November 15, 1955, intervertebral-ilisc remnoval was perfornied followed

1)\ interbodv fusion at the fifth amid sixth cervical vertebral interspace. In this case bone-bank bone (frozemi

hone from the rib) was used. Postoperatively the patient had no complications. The preoperative findings

disappeared. She resumed full activity without complaint and when evaluated fifteen months postopera-

tively the result was considered excellent (Fig. 2-C).

DISCUSSION

Foimr of the patients in this particular series had had previous thyroid surgery. This

series, as well as other patients with discogenic disease who have had previous thyroid

surgery, strongly suggested to us the possible importance of a metabolic factor imi inter-

vertebral-disc disease.

A degenerated intervertebral disc can apparently create abmiormal mechanics iii the

cervical spine evemi before roentgenograms show significant intervertebral-space miarrowiuig

or remarkable spur formation. From such a level shoulder, mieck, occipital, and evemi arm

paimi may arise. The localizimig signs may not be clear in these patients omi physical examiuia-

tiomi. However, a discogram at the involved level should give a roemitgenographic pattern

typical of disc degeneration (Figs. 2-A, 2-B, and 2-C) and the paimi which forms the chief

complaint may be reproduced during the discographic procedure. Pain arising during

dis(’ography may occasionally be so diffuse that the patient will have difficulty associating

it with the pain which he originally had. Critical analysis of this pain reduphicatiomi during

discography depends in large measure on the patient’s emotional stability and the sur-

geomi’s experiemice with the procedure. However, the contrast medium flows with little

resistance into a degenerated disc whereas into a normal disc only a small amount can be

inserted and that only under great pressure. The discogram shows an abnormal pattern:

instead of a mieat lense-shaped outline of a normal cervical nucleus pulposus, an irregular

extemisioli of the contrast medium beyond the central nucleus occurs across the disc space

to the region of the joints of Luschka amid into the area of the imitervertel)ral foramina.

In the lateral view the contrast medium usually proceeds out of the disc space up amid

(town umider the posterior longitudinal ligament (Figs. 2-A, 2-B, amid 2-C) ivhemi the disc

is degemierated.

When true disc protrusiomi or large posterior ost.eophytes cause compressiomi of the

cord amid evoke long-tract sighs, posterior decompressiomi of the spinal cord amid possibly

section of the demitate ligaments appears indicated 18, 23#{149}In those patients w-ith long-tract

sigmis a myelogram is imidicated prior to such surgery. It is possible that imi su(’h situations

spimie fusion by the amiterior approach may, by stabilizimig the osteo-arthritic portiomi of

the spine, decrease soft-tissue swelling over large posteriorly protruding osteophytes,

or stop any irritation of the cord or of the anterior spinal artery, or of both, which may

occur secondarily to osteophyte motiomi. However, the authors have used anterior spine

fusion only O1i(’C for such a situation. Iii that patient (Case 12, J. R.) spinal-cord irritation

existed only intermittently amid in mild degree. However, the patiemit’s symptoms i�’ere

relieved clinically by the anterior (‘ervi(’al-spimie fusion at two levels.

Spurs omi the superior element of the posterior cervical articulations amid on the joints

of Luschka are reported to cause imitermittent or continuous pressure omi the vertebral

artery with spasm of the artery in some instances � 10, Possibly they may also irritate or

compress the posterior sympathetic plexus which accompanies the vertebral artery I , 17

This condition may eventually have to be differentiated from M#{233}ni#{232}re’ssyndrome and

may possibly give rise to syncopal attacks although such a clinical symidrome is not as

�‘et clearly defimied �7. So far the operation described has not been used primarily for this

comiditioii but. it would appear to be indicated iii such a situation if the exa(’t level of

vertel)ral-artery im’ritatiomi cami be precisely localized.

Originally we hoped that after cleanimig out the intem’vei’tebral-disc material through

the amiteriol’ appm’oach it would l)e possible to wedge the vertebral bodies apart amid that
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this would also increase the diameter of the intervertebral foramina (Fig. 3). Actually,

however, opemiing up the interbody space may tend to extend the cervical spine, a position

which causes pain in mamiy patients having constriction of the intervertebral foramina

by osteophytes. Extensiomi alone does not effectively enlarge the intervertebral foramemi.

Furthermom’e, the bone graft is largely resorbed and remodeled. Even though it originally

Ir(’ts as �L conductor of osteohiasts between the two vertebral bodies it eventually ceases

to exist as au effective mechanical strut for separating the two vertebral bodies. Therefore,

in late postoperative roentgemiograms the two vertebral bodies that were propped apart at

the operatimig table by the bone plug have either returned to their preoperative position

ill relation to ea(’h other or the space between them has become narrower than it was

preopera tively.

CONCLUSIONS

1 . I)isc degemmeration in the cervical spine usually associated with osteo-arthritic

chamiges is a cause of mierve-root irritation and compression giving rise to occipital and

hemicramiial headaches, paimi in the neck, shoulder, between the scapulae, in the anterior

portion of the chest., and in the arm and hamid. Instability of a cervical vertebra can also

(‘ause similar paimi.

2. The cervical-spine level from which such pains arise when exactly localized can

be fused after excising the disc by placimig a bomie graft anteriorly between the vertebral

bodies. Such a fusion appears to stop the pain.

3. This method of treatment without serious complication has completely relieved

the discomfort of mime of fourteemi patients and caused improvement in four others. Con-

servative therapy amid other surgical attempts had failed to relieve the discomfort of these

patients prior to the disc removal amid interbody fusion.
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I)ISCUSSION

DR. J. E. M. THOMSON, Liscor.x, NEBRASKA: This presentation is timely and commendable in that it

brings us closer to understanding one of the most confusing and illusive pain syndromes. The authors

thoroughly covered the numerous etiological potentialities which cause local symptoms in the neck vs well

as those referred to the chest, back, and upper extremities. They correctly emphasized the importance of

definite adequate diagnosis of the particular pathological conditions involved and its relative importance

in connection with the effective conservative or surgical treatment.

The exposure of the anterior portion of the bodies of the cervical vertebrae has been ably demonstrated

by Dr. Southwick and Dr. Robinson�. The method is intriguing but it seems to demand a very skilled and

experienced hand. The transitory complications of two Homer’s syndromes, two instances of 1)aral3sis of the

vocal cords, one instance of tracheitis, one vertebral artery perforated, and then a ruptured esophagus in a

later case forms a formidable group.

It is gratifying that the authors tried their technique on eight dogs before turning to human beings.

\Ve have not got beyond canine investigation, either from an operative or a discographic standpoint.

In the patient, E. M. (Case 3), the result of the disc removal and interhody fusion was poor and exten-

sive bilateral foraminotomies at two intervertebral levels were later performed with fair results. In this case.

One can agree with the authors’ opinion that the subsequent extensive foraminotomies could not have been

(lone 85 safely as they were without the stability afforded by the preceding fusion. Hence, although the

result of anterior fusion itself was poor, it nevertheless made possible a subsequent procedure which improved

the result.

The authors’ comments concerning the attempts to force the vertebrae apart in order to enlarge the

intervertebral foramina were interesting. The osteoclastic activity, invariably present, apparently has a

flattening effect on the graft to the extent that ultimately the intervertebral space could be less than that

before surgery. Therefore the assuring feature of this method after all is the fusion.

I)r. Smith and Dr. Robinson should be commended for their courageous approach to this problem.

Their results indicate the importance of this method of treatment in a selected group of patients with

cervical-disc nerve-root syndromes. If our specialty is to progress, we cannot afford to look askance at original

approaches to difficult surgical problems and not add to our armamentarium those surgical techniques which,

although unusual, have proved by experience to give a measure of good results.

a. SOUTHwICK, W. 0., and ROBINSON, R. A. : Surgical Approaches to the Vertebral Bodies in the Cervical

and Lumbar Regions. J. Bone and Joint Surg., 39-A: 631-644, June 1957.

I)R. JAMES GORDON PETRIE, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA: At the Montreal Neurological Institute

and the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, I)r. W. V. Cone and I have been much interested in this subject

for many years in the treatment of trauma as well as in the treatment of neck pain with or without radiating

pain.

We all know that skull traction in a young person will give some separation of the cervical vertebrae,

but we have found that considerable traction, up to seventy-five pounds, as used occasionally with fracture-

dislocation of the cervic.al spine, gives only minimal or no separation of the vertebrae at the level of an old

degenerated disc, and in the adult, widening of the intervertebral disc at normal levels and under heavy
traction is not marked. This raises the question as to how traction benefits some of these patients. Is it due to

change of posture and relief of muscle spasm?

One point that should be stressed in the treatment of intervertebral lesions is that the operation is usually
for pain, and therefore is one of election, and the simplest, safest procedure should be used. if muscle weak-

ness is present then it should be considered an emergency. If fusion alone will relieve the pain we believe an

articular-facet fusion along with parallel grafts is the shortest procedure. It is simple to fuse up to four
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vert.el)ra(’ togt’t her. As Al)bJ1t. and ot.hsers have sh9wn, cancellous bane l)OSSCS5CS a hugh ost(’og(’mi(’tic l)OWer,

whereas cortical bone possesses strength but little osteogenetic power. We expect the articular facets to be

well fused in two months, and the parallel cortical grafts to take a longer period of time to fuse.

We have had very little experience with discograms. We would not want to do them on normal discs,

as Dr. Reuben Rabinovitch has shown with young animals (rabbits, dogs, and monkeys), using an eighteen-
gauge needle, that disc material may be extruded from a normal disc following puncture. We do believe

myelography is important, not so much in the diagnosis of a ruptured intervertebral disc, but rather to

give us a clue as to the level of the involved disc or discs.

We believe the best indication for the anterior fusion is when a wide laminectomy, as far as the articular

f:Lc(’t.s, has hx’eri c:trrie(l out previously and there is increasing pain and deformity of the neck.

MAKING THE MILWAUKEE BRACE

(Continued from page 5�8)

A traction frame (Fig. 4) is fastened to the pelvic girdle to correct pelvic obliquity. Pins through the

tibiae are incorporated in casts. Traction is made on the high side which has the short cast. A spring balance

is interposed to measure the force. The leg on the low side with the toe-to-groin cast is pulled upward with

heavy rubber hands in the back and front.

APPLYING THE BRACE

The brace is reassembled and put on the patient by the orthotist. It should be checked carefully by

the orthopaedic surgeon. It should fit loosely with only slight corrective force. If the spine was considerably

elongated during the application of the model, it will be necessary to shorten the brace one-half inch (1.27

centimeters) or more before applying it. No additional correction of the curve should be attempted until

the skin is accustomed to the pressure of the brace. The patient should be able to raise his chin and occiput

simultaneously from the head support, or rest the head on its support and shift the chest away from the

lateral pressure pad. This situation must prevail at all times during arid following the correction. The

ILl)fX9I��flCC of pressure areas is evidence that too much force is being used.
The brace should not be uncomfortable even when first worn. With the patient in the prone position,

the pelvic girdle should be loosened and the skin of the entire torso given nursing care at least once a day
for the first six weeks that the brace is worn. When the belt (Fig. 2, B) is to be fastened again, it is wise to

l)Ull on the patient’s legs so that the girdle will fit snugly above the waist and not cause pressure on the
lateral surfaces of the ilia. The gap between the posterior edges of the pelvic girdle must remain constant.

As the belt stretches, it must be tightened further to maintain this position.

The chin must be capable of protrusion at any time. Pain at the temporomandibular joint or pain in

the teeth means that the brace must be shortened. Vigorous distraction will obviously make pressure on the

teeth. Rarely, in young children, protrusion of both upper and lower incisors has occurred. This protrusion

has always receded rapidly upon removal of the brace at the completion of treatment. Permanent deformity

has not occurred.

A marked overbite is a frequent finding in idiopathic scoliosis as noted by Chandler. Care Should be

taken to examine the jaws prior to the onset of treatment. If an abnormality exists, an orthodontist should

be called in consultation and he should prepare a plaster mold of the teeth as a record. Mandibular deform-

ities should not erroneously be ascribed to the brace. No change of bite has been observed with the use of

the brace.
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THE NORMAL VASCULAR ANATOMY OF THE FEMORAL HEAD
IN ADULT MAN

.1. Tl�I’l�rA and M. H. M. HARRISON, OXFORD, ENGLAND

I:r�,fl the .\‘uffield Orthopaedzc Centre, Oxt�rd

This paper gives an account of an investigation into the normal vascular anatomy of

the adult femoral head. The work was undertaken to supply control material for research

into the vascular changes accompanying osteoarthritis of the hip joint, and for this reason

no account is given here of the conditions existing in the two decades preceding maturity.

These ��‘ill he presented on another occasion. Similarly we have not detailed the extra-articular

course and anatomical variations of the arteries supplying the femoral head ; they have been

fully described 1)\’ others. We shall commence our description of the vessels from where

they are al)out to enter the bone, precisely the point at which the available information

grows increasingl�’ scant�’ ; here they begin their �)hysiological role, their function as

conducting channels now having been fulfilled.

HISTORICAL REVIEW

In the past this subject has been approached by two different types of investigators;

one group, comprising mainly surgeons and anatomists, successfully identified the arteries

bringing blood to the upper end of the femur but were less interested in determining the

fate of these vessels within the bone. A second group, constituted by pathologists and

haematologists, were concerned with the structure and arrangement of the finest vessels

within the bone mainly in relationship to haemopoiesis.

Palletta (1820), Cooper (1823), Sappey (1869) and Langer (1876) were among the

nineteenth century workers who studied the vessels bringing blood into the upper end of

the femur; they were followed in more recent years by Lexer et al. (1904), Nussbaum (1924),

Kolodny (1925), Logr#{232}scino (1934), Vereby (1942), Wolcott (1943), Tucker (1949) and Howe

et al. (1950). Some of the most outstanding of the early contributions to the anatomical

knowledge of the finer vessels within the bone were by Neumann (1869), Langer (1876),

Rindfleisch (1880) and Van der Stricht (1892) ; later workers included Doan (1922 and 1925)

and Drinker (1922) and their associates. In studies devoted to the larger vessels, once the

main arterial pathways had been identified further reports tended to centre on discussion

whether, during growth, the epiphysial plate constitutes an absolute barrier to the circulations

of epiphysis and metaphysis and also what arterial contribution to the blood supply of the

femoral head, if any, is brought by the artery of the ligamentum teres. Parallel discussions

have concerned the anatomy of the small vessels, as to whether the capillary circulation

of the marrow is partly an open, or is a closed system.

No elucidation of either of these artificially separated problems has been achieved by

this dual approach, and consequently our knowledge of the complete circulatory anatomy

within human bone in general and this region of constant orthopaedic interest in particular is

seriously deficient.

DEFINITIONS AND NOMENCLATURE

Throughout this article the term epiphysis is applied to that part of the head of the

femur formed from the secondary centre of ossification. I)uring the growth period the extent

of the epiphysis is made obvious by the growth plate which limits it infero-laterally (Fig. 1),

and in adult life a distinction continues in that the so-called epiphysial scar serves as a guide
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Age of subject at Number of

time of death femoral

(vea;’s) heads

20- 30 2
31-- 40 2
41-- 50 1
51-- 60 1
61- 70 12
71-80 11
81- 90 5
91-100 2
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FiG. 1 FIG. 2

Figure 1 -1 ‘liotoniicrograph of a coronal Sectioll of a feinoral head of a suil)Ject aged fourteen. a-Concentra-

tioii of bone lalnellae superficial to the (‘PiPIi�Sial plate. b-Articuilar cartilage covering Inetapliysial

hone ( #{149}12). Figure 2�-Slah rad:ograph, coronalplane. from the femoral head of a subject aged seventy-two.

A ra(lio-opa(�ue zone, the ‘ ‘ epiphvsial scar, ‘ ‘ is seen to occupy a position close to that which the epiphvsial
plate did during the years of growth.

to the 1)OSitiOIl which the growth plate previously occupied (Fig. 2). \\‘e have observed that

the system of lamellar l)one which constitutes the scar lies close to, but on the epiphysial

side of the growth cartilage, and the scar does not represent a zone of intense ossification

produced within the plate at the time of synostosis. It will he seen in Figures 1 and 2 that the

upper femoral epiphysis does not form the whole of the femoral head either during or after

the growth l)eriod ; at 1)0th times the proximal part of the diaph�’sis, the metaphysis, forms

a sul)stantial part of the head and is covered by articular cartilage (h, Fig. 1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

‘l’his study has been made exclusi�’elv OD human specimens obtained after death. I )ue to

certain factors as vet beyond control (agonal \‘asospasrn, post-mortem intravascular clotting) there

is a fortuitous element inherent in an�’ attempt to tIll the vascular tree, post-mortem, with

TABLE I

AGE 1)I5TRIBUTI0N OF THE INJECTEO

MATERIAL SUITABI.E FOR ANAL’u’SiS

(Thirty-six specimens)

contrast ITleClia and this has necessitated �‘er�’ mans’ more injections than are reported here, the
uninformative results being excluded from this paper. The material available for the analysis on
which this report is based is shown in Table I.
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The techniques used to �‘isualise the blood. vessels wRhin the hone are based on those previously

(lescribe(l in the investigation of another circulatory problem (Trueta et al. 1947). The arteries

that supply the upper end of the femur have been injected with various materials : in most

instances the injections have been given into the medial femoral circumflex artery, but the common

iliac and common femoral arteries have also been used. \Vhen injecting a suitably excised specimen

one can obstruct branches which might otherwise divert the injection mass away from the upper

efl(l of the femur. No attempt has been made to estimate the actual injection pressures used,

because the pressure recorded in the syringe or nearby artery is no indication of the effective
injection pressure in the vessels as they enter the bone.

The injection masses used in this study were barium sulphate suspensions (Ardran 1953), 10

per cent colloidal silver iodide, 2 per cent Berlin Blue, and Neoprene Latex solution. The barium

suspensions and the colloidal silver, being radio-opaque, could be subjected to radiological analysis

and, when necessary, microradiography ; other injection media were studied by different techniques.

Neoprene Latex casts of the vascular tree, obtained by digestion of the bone and marrow �vith acid
after intra-arterial injection of Neoprene, can be dissected under water; Spalteholz’s technique, by

which the bone and marrow are rendered transparent, enables the vessels previously filled by

one or more injections to be followed for long distances throughout their course by a binocular

dissecting microscope. We have employed a number of different methods to reveal the vessels in
order to minimise the errors of interpretation that can arise from the use of any one technique.

Radiographs were made in the antero-posterior and the medio-lateral positions of each

specimen that had been injected with radio-opaque material. The specimen was then sawn up
into slices approximately a quarter of an inch thick, the plane of section varying from specimen

to specimen. These slices were radiographed at right angles to the plane of their section and were

then decalcifled ; when this process was complete all the radiographic views described above were

repeated, it being possible to reconstruct the specimen by fitting together the several slices. On

many occasions stereoscopic radiographs were taken for any or all of the above projections. The

microradiographic techniques used were those described by Barclay (1951).
The study of the smaller vessels has been mainly effected by microscopy of histological

preparations obtained from injected material. Tissue embedded in 20 per cent low viscosity
nitrocellulose was cut at thicknesses of either l5� or approximately 400a. Whereas the former

were stained with Hansen’s haematoxylin and eosin, the thicker sections were examined unstained
by low power microscopy. �

RESULTS

We have found that the vascular patterns established during the phase of growth are

not replaced at maturity but largely persist throughout life, and thus one can speak of

epiphysial and metaphysial circulations even in advanced years ; we shall show below that

when the two territories become one by the disappearance of their cartilaginous frontier

their circulations still retain some autonomy. The epiphysis and the metaphysis usually

receive blood from separate sources and we shall call the vessels epiphysial and

metaphysial in accordance with their destinations. By reference to their sites of entry into

the bone (Fig. 3) the epiphysial arteries are named lateral and medial, and the main

metaphysial arteries superior and inferior. The lateral epiphysial and both groups of

metaphysial arteries usually arise from the medial femoral circumflex artery ; the medial

epiphysial artery is a continuation of the artery within the ligamentum teres which comes

from the acetabular branch of the obturator artery.

A detailed assessment was made of the relative contribution that these sets of vessels

made within each territory, and for this analysis fifteen injections were selected whose quality

was such as to allow the finer branches of each artery to be followed to their limits. It was

found that the lateral epiphysial arteries predominate in the epiphysis and the inferior

metaphysial arteries in the metaphysis. The lateral epiphysial arteries supplied at least

four-fifths of the epiphysis in seven cases, in a further seven they s�applied..two-thirds of the

zone and in one case slightly more than half. The inferior metaphysial arteries were found

* If a block is sectioned serially, cutting alternately at 15” and 400”, it is possible not only to follow any

vessel throughout the block by studying the thick unstained sections, but accurate superimposition of a
stained thin section over its preceding or following thick section will allow identification of any particular
vessel.
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to supply about two-thirds of the metaphysial tissue that is within the femoral head. l’hese

proportions represent only the more usual arrangement and must be subject to considerable

variation; for example, the contribution coming from the artery of the ligarnentum teres

may 1)e negligible or absent in some cases.

I

Angiogram of a thick coronal slice of a femoral head of a subject
aged twenty. injection mass, barium.

a, ai. a2 -Lateral epiphysial arteries. b-Medial epiphysial artery.
c-Superior metaphysial artery. d-Inferior metaphvsial artery.

The epiphysial arterial pattern. The lateral epiphysial arteries (Figs 3, 6, 7, 12 and 23)

enter the head superiorly and postero-superiorly, usually two to six in number and often

spiral in form for a short distance after their entry (Fig. 4) ; in this position they always lie

within a thick fibrous sheath (Fig. 5). In their course they follow closely the line of the old

epiphysial plate, but lie some distance above it superficial to the epiphysial scar. They run

downwards and medially, and, as can be seen in lateral radiographs, somewhat anteriorly

as well, in a gentle curve directed towards a point on the articular surface between the fovea

capitis and the inferior articular margin. The constituent arteries of the group vary in size:

one is usually larger than the others and there is frequently one vessel whose branches are

distributed exclusively to the supero-lateral segment of the epiphysis. The medial epiphysial

artery (Figs. 3 and 23) and its main branches run laterally on the same level as the fovea

capitis through which they have entered, until they meet and anastomose with the main

lateral epiphysial vessels ; the length of their course is proportional to their size. This

anastomosis was frequently demonstrated by the outflow of the injection medium- from the

artery of the ligamentum teres on injection of the medial femoral circumflex artery.

The predominant direction of distribution of the branches from these main epiphysial

arteries is into the epiphysis and towards the joint surface ; in comparison the outflow to the

metaphysis is small. The epiphysial vessels are arranged in a characteristic series of arterial



FIG. 5
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Radiomicrograph showing a lateral epiphvsial artery hi furcating
Immediately before entering the femoral head. Its branches describe
a spiral in the first part of their intracapital course. Injection mass,

barium ( 16).

lThotoniicrograph of a lateral epiphvsial artery (a) cut in the sagittal

plane. The vessel was approximately at the position shown in
Figure 4 an(l lies in the centre of a fibrous sheath which also contains

four veins ( .: 52).
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arcades constituted in the following manner. The branches leaving the parent stem or its

main divisions do so at an angle of approximately 90 degrees and follow a course directed

perpendicularly to the joint surface; this radial arrangement obtains irrespective of whether

the vessels are studied in coronal (Fig. 6), sagittal (Fig. 7) or horizontal sections. Neighbouring

vessels running roughly parallel in this fashion form the sides of arches which are completed

by a communicating branch usually of the same calibre as that of the two vessels it is uniting

(Figs. 8 to 10). The summits of the arches, like their supporting pillars, are directed towards

the surface and from these arches further branches are given off which themselves are subject

to the same arrangement. Two or three tiers of such arches are found in the epiphysis lying

7_�,-\ FIG. 6 FIG. 7

‘��s/ �

..�- : � Preparations to show the arterial pattern within
u:? � . . , coronal (Fig. 6) and sagittal (Fig. 7) slices of the femoral

, � .. , . �, . head. Figure 6-Photograph of a Spalteholz preparation
� subject aged seventy-five. Injection mass, barium. A

considerable part of the course of the lateral epiphysial
artery is seen. This vessel separates the tiers of arterial

� arches in the epiphysis above from the vessels of the

� I metaphysis below. Figure 7-Angiogram, subject aged
�-t_. seventy-six. Injection mass, barium. The epiphvsial

artery lies just above the centre of the specimen and its branches are distributed to the epiphysis. which in
this section has the form of an inverted crescent. The large vessel lying inferiorlv is the main inferior

metaph�’sial artery and its branches anastomose with the epiphvsial system.

1)etween the main vessels and the articular cartilage. Stereoscopic studies reveal that any one

of the radially running branches can contribute to several arches lying in different planes;

it is as though a series of fountains were arranged in such a fashion that the spray from any

one fell into the rising columns of its neighbours on all sides. This characteristic pattern of

the smaller intra-osseous arteries is a feature of the epiphysis and not merely of the branches

of the lateral epiphysial artery ; the branches arising from the medial epiphysial artery behave

in exactly the same manner.

The metaphysial arterial pattern (Figs. 3, 6, 7, 12 and 23)-There are usually two, three

or four superior metaphvsial arteries arising from the vessels which will soon give origin to
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FIG. 10

Photomicrographs of the epiphvsial arteries within the femoral head

of a subject aged seventy- five. In Figure 8 are shown the tiers of
arches running from the main lateral epiphvsial vessel below to the
articular surface above (x 2.6). Figures 9 and 10 show details of
arch systems ( .. 6). Injection mass, barium. Spalteholz preparation.
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the lateral epiphysial group. These metaphysial vessels enter the superior aspect of the femoral

neck some distance from the margin of the articular cartilage and have an absolutely straight

course vertically downwards into the bone ; when they have passed about a quarter of the

\va\’ �LC�OSS the femoral neck they suddenly turn supero-mediallv in a smooth curve towards

the site previously occupied by the epiphysial plate. The inferior metaphvsial arteries enter

the bone close to the inferior margin of the articular cartilage. There is frequently one vessel

larger than any other of the group and it describes a short spiral before breaking up into

1)ranches which run up towards the epiphysis. The smaller arterial branches from these sets

of metaphysial vessels are distributed throughout the metaphysis ; the arching system of

anastomoses seen in the epiphysis is absent here and the pattern is more one of branching

vessels of decreasing calibre pursuing straight or angular courses towards the epiphysis.

The terms superior and inferior metaphysial arteries apply to groups of vessels which

are in some respects less well defined than the lateral and medial epiphysial arteries. Before

they enter the bone, the metaphysial arteries, by their frequent interconnecting anastomoses

ill the sul)-svnovial tissues, conform to the pattern so clearly described by Hunter (1743)

and named 1)\’ him the circultis articuli vasculosus. On the neck of the femur the circle

tends to be deficient anteriorly, and ‘ ‘ the vascular border of the joint ‘ ‘ is most evident

superiorl�’ and inferiorlv ; it is here that the main arteries running to the metaphysis are found.

c..)uite frequently the circle has some representation posteriorly in virtue of small arteries on
the back of the femoral neck running in part into the metaph�’sis but we have not described

these as ;t seI)arate metaphysial group, rather preferring to emphasise the major sources.

Anastomoses-There is a free anastomosis inside both the epiphysis and the metaphysis

1)etWeell the vessels which supply each territory ; in addition there is anastomosis between

the vessels of the two territories at the site previously occupied by the growth plate. A series

of connecting branches leave the main epiphysial arteries at right angles and run downwards

into the metaphysis; in calibre they are usually smaller than the vessels of the epiphysial

arches and in form they are frequently spiral (Fig. 11). Just as the metaphysis is a somewhat

arl)itrary subdivision of the diaphysis so the free anastomosis there of the metaphysial arteries

and those within the neck of the femur pre��ents any attempt to define the lateral limits of

the metaph�’sial circulation. It may be noted here that we have not seen any evidence of

the nutrient arter�’ of the femur extending its area of supply up to the metaphvsial region

as has been so frequently stated.



FIG. 12
Angiogram of a complete femoral head, subject aged seventy-six. lnjection mass, barium.
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Changes in the vascular tree with age-In this study we have examined specimens from

persons \%?hO ranged II) age from twenty to one hundred years and we have been impressed

with the complete absence of any decrease in patency of the vascular tree with advancing

years (Fig. 12). The failure to visualise a particular vessel or vessels by any of the techniques

we have used gives no proof of their absence. In our experience a complete filling of even

the arterial tree has never been achieved ; tissue which had yielded our best angiograms, on

subsequent histological section showed areas in which the vessels, though present, had not been

tilled. Whether this failure is due to the crudity of our present methods or whether it implies

an intermittency of the circulation such as some authors describe in other organs

(Richards and Schmidt 1924, Krogh 1929) cannot he decided; it has certainly been observed

that the vessels of resting zones in other tissues have been extremely difficult to fill by

injection.

I

The arterioles and smaller vessels of the marrow-Before we describe the smaller

vessels that lead from the arterial s�’stems already detailed, it is necessary to mention the

distribution of the marrow within the upper end of the femur. This is because the arrangement

of the small vessels, unlike that of the arteries, is independent of their situation in the epiphysis

or metaphysis but is instead specific for the two types of marrow, yellow and red. During

the years of growth the red, haemopoietic marrow is macroscopically visible both in the

epiphysis and the metaphysis of the upper end of the femur ; in normal adult life we have

seen it mainly restricted to two areas, the metaphysis and a zone of epiphysis underlying

the articular cartilage and the fovea capitis (Figs. 13 to 15). Most of the epiphysis is occupied

by inactive yellow fat. Frequently we have seen a sharp line of demarcation between the

two differently coloured marrows of epiphysis and metaphysis and the junction is a reminder



FIG. 14 FIG. 15

Coronal sections of femoral heads. The epiphysis is largely occupied by yellow marrow and the metaphysis
by red. Figure 13-Femoral head of a subject aged seventy-six. Figure 14-Femoral head of a subject aged

fifty-six. Figure 15-Femoral head of a subject aged fift�’-three.
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of the situation the growth plate previously occupied.* In those specimens in which the

metaphysis is only partly occupied by red marrow this striking partition is, of course, not

seen. These findings are curiously at variance with many statements in the literature which

localise the red marrow to the epiphysis or to the proximal portions of the adult femur.

Microscopically there is no clear-cut separation of the marrow into yellow and red ; the

two forms merge gradually into each other and there are an infinite number of marrow

types ranging from the very cellular to the completely fatty. The red, cellular marrow consists

of an argyrophil meshwork of reticular fibres attached to which are reticular cells. Within

this mesh are found a great variety of blood corpuscles showing all degrees of development,

occasional fat cells and the highly characteristic spacious thin-walled blood vessels, the

* We are aware that some of the specimens in which this observation was made may not come within the

limits of strict normality in that the main or contributory cause of death may have provoked some increased
haemopoiesis. Nevertheless the findings illustrate the individuality that the metaphysial marrow can
show in its haemopoietic activity.
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FIG. 16 FIG. 17

Photomicrographs of sections of the bone marrow 10�z thick. Figure 16-The red marrow ( x 105).
Figure 1 7-The yellow marrow ( < 70) . The difficulties of determining vascular arrangements in these types

of preparation are obvious.
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FIG. 18 FIG. 19

Photomicrographs showing the vess#{231}ls within the haemopoietic marrow (Fig. 18) and the fat marrow
(Fig. 19). In both, an afferent vessel �nters the field at the bottom left-hand corner. Injection mass, Berlin
Blue ; unstained sections 400it thick. Figure 18-The afferent vessel ends in the anastomosing meshwork of
the sinusoidal bed ( < 45). Figure 19-The afferent vessel distributes capillaries which run between the
lobules of fat cells; sinusoids are absent. The large irregular vessel running to the bottom right-hand corner

15 a vein whose tributaries are coming from the capillary bed (< 75).
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venous sinusoids (Fig. 16). In the yellow marrow (Fig. 17) fat cells have replaced practically

all these other types ; scattered between the fat are small blood vessels of capillary size.

The arterioles of the marrow are singular in appearance in that throughout their course

they undergo little or no decrease in calibre and their branches are approximately the same

size as themselves ; in their passage through the marrow they pursue a straight course,

changing direction by sudden angulations. The blood conveyed by the arterioles eventually

reaches one of the two available destinations, either the sinusoidal circulation of the red

marrow (Fig. 18) or the capillaries of the fat marrow (Fig. 19). The fine-walled vessels of

the haemopoietic areas, wherever they may be within the bone, take the form of the

sinusoids (Figs. 20 to 22). These combine to form an irregular bulging and profusely

anastomotic network which is found to correspond to the lobules of the red marrow ; several

precapillary vessels bring blood from various directions to each clump of sinusoids. Although

the sinusoids are many times the size of ordinary capillaries their walls are as thin as the

capillary wall. We have not found any evidence of an open circulation due to fenestrae in

the sinusoidal wall, although it must be noted that the collections of injection material

which we have accepted as extravasation due to rupture of the vessel wall have always

occurred within the sinusoidal meshwork (Fig. 23).

The capillaries lying between the fat cells of the yellow marrow (Figs. 24 and 28) are

similar to capillaries in other tissues. They arise from precapillary arterioles and drain into

venules, and this type of circulation is also found scattered throughout the red marrow in

those parts where fat cells are present in addition to the haemopoietic elements. In the

capillary network the point of union of one capillary with another is frequently marked by a

conical enlargement of the otherwise narrow lumen.

The many variations in the cytology of the marrow alluded to above are paralleled by

the variations in the vascular picture ; the capillaries and sinusoids are not only continuous

but every grade of their admixture and partition is seen.

The relationship of the articular cartilage to the blood vessels of the bone-Normal

articular cartilage is avascular, but in two situations it comes into contact with capillary

vessels : on its deep attached surface and at its peripheral margin. The basal layers of the

cartilage which are apposed to the underlying bone are calcified and the subchondral bone

does not form an absolute barrier isolating this tissue from the circulation within the femoral

head. Precapillary vessels arising in the marrow pass through canals in the subchondral bone

(Figs. 25 to 27) and form single broad capillary loops at the deep surface of the calcified

cartilage ; post-capillary venules return from these loops through the canals to the marrow.

This single capillary system regularly arranged against the deep surface of the cartilage is

different from anything else seen within the marrow circulation and appears to be specific to

the chondro-osseous junction. We have been unable to determine any specific arrangement

of capillaries in the subsynovial tissues at the circumference of the normal articular cartilage.

The veins-Our knowledge of the venous anatomy is as yet incomplete. The venous radicles

coming from the capillaries (Fig. 28) and the sinusoids are broader and run a more irregular

course than the equivalent arteries. In certain zones, such as the inferior metaphysial region,

venules draining the sinusoids empty quickly into capacious thin-walled veins (Fig. 29);

elsewhere veins of a smaller calibre commonly follow the course of an artery either alone

when they may spiral around the latter (Fig. 30) or in association with another vein, one

on each side (Fig. 31). In cross-section the larger veins which are soon to leave the head

present a characteristic elliptical appearance as they lie adjacent to the artery in the fibrous

sheath previously referred to (Fig. 5).

In our material certain observations made after injecting consecutively two materials

differing both in colour and particle size have led us to suspect the existence of arterio-venous

anastomoses within the bone. We have not so far been able to demonstrate these to our

complete satisfaction.
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FIG. 21

FIG. 2�.

The sinusoids of the haemopoietic marrow. Figure 20-Radiomicrograph
showing four groups of sinusoids. The vessel on the left of the
field is an artery. Injection mass, barium (x 18). Figure 2 1-Photo-
micrograph showing an afferent vessel leading into a sinusoid. Injection
mass, Berlin Blue. Unstained section 400fL thick (x 174). Figure 22-

Photomicrograph of a Neoprene cast of sinusoids (x 50).
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FIG. 23

Angiogram of a coronal slice of a femoral head, subject aged seventy. The
irregular opacities within the metaph�sis are mostly areas where sinusoids of

the red marrow have in part been filled and extravasation has then occurred.
Injection mass, barium.

Photomicrograph of capillaries within the fat marrow. Injection mass, Berlin

Blue. Unstained section 400,11 thick (M 174).
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FIG. 26 FIG. 27

Juxta-chondral blood vessels. Figure 25-Photomicrograph of the junction of articular cartilage and bone.
Canals in the subchondral bone lead tip towards the calcified layer of the cartilage. The irregular horizontal
wavy dark line marks the superficial border of the calcified cartilage (HE. � 70). Figures 26 and 27-Two
fields from a different specimen showing the junction between the articular cartilage above and the bone

below. Four vessels pass up through the subchondral bone to the calcified cartilage, whose irregular upper
border can be distinguished despite the unstained nature of the section which is 400,1 thick. Injection mass,

Berlin Blue ( �: 210).

DISCUSSION

We have emphasised that throughout maturity and even in old age we have been unable

to detect any decrease in the richness of the arterial tree within the femoral head, and the

only explanation we can offer for the many statements to the contrary that exist in the
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literature (Langer 1876, Walmsley 1915, Lang 1916, Kolodny 1925, Cheynel 1947 and Etienne

and Granel 1949) is that these are based on technical errors and the wrong interpretation of

negative findings. This integrity of the circulation in the older subjects is particularly

noteworthy in relationship to the cartilage degeneration and other features of osteoarthritis

which are encountered in joints increasingly commonly with advancing age (Heine 1926,

Bennett et al 1942). In the course of another work we have confirmed the occurrence of

these changes in the hip joint. The present report suggests that they are not preceded or

accompanied by any general ischaemia within the femoral head. The marked changes in

the vascular pattern which we have found to accompany the various stages and lesions of

osteoarthritis will be detailed in a subsequent paper.

The lifelong persistence of the epiphysial arterial pattern, with the predominance therein

FIG. 28 FIG. 29

Venous drainage of the marrow. Figure 28-Photomicrograph of the fat marrow showing capillaries draining

into a venule in the lower portion of the field. This vessel proceeds into a vein. Injection mass, Berlin Blue.
Ijnstained section .�oo�z thick ( x 123). Figure 2�4-Photomicrograph of the red marrow showing sinusoids
ifl the top half of the field being drained by short venules into the large vein inferiorly. Injection mass.

barium. Unstained section 400� thick ( ‘.� 34).

of the lateral epiphysial arteries, may increase our understanding of one of the main factors

responsible for the greater incidence of necrosis of the femoral head after unimpacted

adduction fractures of the femoral neck when compared with abduction fractures. In the

former variety the lateral epiphysial arteries are lying at the site of the greatest tearing of

the tissues, whereas in abduction fractures these important vessels are not subjected to the

same risk of injury.

The nutrition of cartilage has been the subject of an immense amount of research and

is still an unsolved problem. The present study brings a contribution to this, in that it has

revealed the form of a capillary system which appears to be directed towards the cartilage;

the anatomical pathway for the conveyance of nutriments from the subchondral circulation

to the cartilage can be said to exist. The canals in the subchondral plate and their termination



FIG. 30

;ii

The course of the veins. Figure 30-Photomicrograph. A single broad �
describes a gentle spiral around a slender artery. Injection mass, Berlin Blue.
Unstained section 400” thick ( < 30). Figure 31-Photomicrograph showing two
white venae comites, filled with barium, on either side of an artery filled with
Berlin Blue. Sinusoids are seen draining into the vena comes on the right of

the artery. Spalteholz preparation (>� 18).
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close to the calcified zone of the cartilage can be seen in ordinary histological preparations of

uninjected material, as has been recently emphasised by Holmdahl and Ingelmark (1950).

Arteries of spiral form are seen frequentl�’ in our material. The�� are invariably

present in the synovial membrane; other sites where their presence has impressed us by

their frequency are the earls’ intra-osseous course of the lateral epiphysial and the inferior
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metaphysial vessels, the site of the old growth plate and to a lesser extent the centre of the

metaphysis. It is uncommon to find them in any profusion in the epiphysis. Their occurrence

in the synovial membrane and at the point of entry of the main trunks into the head might

suggest that the spiral shape serves to adapt these vessels to the demands of joint movement;

but this explanation cannot be applied to those spiral vessels located deep in the head. The

proximity of these latter to the sites of red marrow formation invites the suggestion that some

correlation could exist between vessel form-assuming this is not an injection artefact-

and haemopoiesis. Reynolds (1948) working with the ovary, and Harrison and Weiner

(1949) working with the testis, have considered the possible ways in which the spiral arteries

associated with these organs could be related to the conditions necessary for the cellular

proliferation that occurs there.

The description of the capillaries and sinusoids of the marrow which we have given

is at variance with much that is to be found in the literature and we would suggest two reasons

that might account for this. Firstly, previous investigators have worked mainly with animal

tissues ; and secondly, in the past, interpretations have been made from the study of thin

microscopic preparations (less than 20,�) ; we have found these latter to be not only

uninformative of vascular orientation but positively misleading. The finest anastomosing

vessels within the fat marrow are true capillaries ; the term sinusoid, coined by Minot (1899-

1901) and first applied by Doan (1922) to the vessels of the haemopoietic marrow, seems to

us an apt name in that it distinguishes these vessels from the capillaries within the fat.

The sinusoids do not resemble capillaries morphologically nor does their form suggest the

function inherent in the latter type of vessel.

Doan (1922, 1925), working with animal material, considered that the “ venous sinusoids

form normally the principal functioning vascular bed for the actively circulating blood in

the marrow ; i.e. , they correspond largely to the capillaries of other organs. ‘ ‘ By the use of

a special starvation technique he rendered the marrow of the pigeon hypoplastic, and then

was able to demonstrate therein ‘ ‘ a most extensive system of capillaries, hitherto unsuspected.”

He believed that these latter vessels were not connections between arteries and veins but

ran from sinusoid to sinusoid, which structures they entered with a conical enlargement of

their lumen ; that this capillary bed was normally non-patent and functionally dormant as

far as the active blood circulation was concerned ; and that in the epiphysis the capillaries

surrounded each fat cell. We have enumerated here the differences between the occult

circulation described by Doan and the one that we have constantly found to be present and

patent within the normal fat marrow ; we have not seen in our material a collapsed

intersinusoidal capillary bed such as Doan described. He believed that these capillaries were

the site of erythropoiesis and that they might be thrown open to the circulation under

conditions of increased activity of the marrow, as in anaemia (see below). Whatever their

haemopoietic potentialities may be, we judge from their distribution and morphology that

the capillary bed described above by us is responsible for the metabolic needs of the cells

of the fat marrow.

We have described how the distinction between the vascular epiphysis and metaphysis

can be made in the adult and that one of the hallmarks of the epiphysis is the arching arterial

pattern. We have also seen that the common association between this pattern and the fat

marrow of the epiphysis is not unchangeable. The constant association between vessel form

and marrow type is found only in the finest ramifications of the arterial tree. Here the

capillary net is the vascular counterpart of yellow marrow, the sinusoids of the red. This is

well demonstrated in states of anaemia, in which the increased demand for red blood cells

results in the transformation of the epiphysial marrow from yellow to red. The arterial

arch pattern of the epiphysis is unchanged in such circumstances but the capillaries of the

previously fatty marrow are replaced by sinusoids. Since there are, at this level of the

circulation, only two types of vessel, the capillary and the sinusoid, we are unable to escape
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the conclusion that such extension of the haemopoietic tissues is accompanied by the

conversion of capillaries into sinusoids.

While it is dangerous to base speculations concerning function on morphological

appearances, it seems likely to us that as the slender afferent vessels debouch into the

capacious sinusoids the rate of blood flow therein must be severely slowed. The sluggish

circulation which would thus obtain might in part be responsible for the arrest and localisation

of metastatic tumour deposits and certain infections within the bones.

SUMMARY

1 . The form and distribution of the blood vessels within the adult human femoral head are

described.

2. It has been found possible to delimit the proximal femoral epiphysis in mature years by

reference to arterial form alone.

3. Two morphologically different sets of vessels are described interposed between the

arterioles and venules of the bone marrow. One, a true capillary bed, lies mainly within

the fat marrow ; the other, constituted by sinusoids, lies within the red marrow. The departure

of these findings from current views is noted.

4. A capillary system is described in relationship to the calcified zone of the articular cartilage.

5. No evidence has been found in support of the common belief that the circulation within

the femoral head decreases quantitatively with advancing age.
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partition of the marrow described above. We are, however, most indebted to him for his never failing
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Closed Intramedullary Nailing of Femoral Fractures

A REPORT OF FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY CASES*

BY ROBERT A. WINQUIST, M.D.t, SIGVARD T. HANSEN, JR., M.D4, AND

D. KAY CLAWSON, M.D.�, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

From University Hospital and Harborview Medical Center, Seattle

ABSTRACT: Intramedullary nailing was performed

on 520 femoral fractures in 500 patients. The series in-

cluded eighty-six open fractures and 261 comminuted

fractures. Closed intramedullary nailing was used in 497

femora and open intramedullary nailing with cerclage
wiring, in twenty-three. The union rate was 99. 1 per

cent. The range of motion of the knee at follow-up av-

eraged 130 degrees. Complications included four infec-

tions (0.9 per cent). Shortening of more than two

centimeters occurred in ten patients (2M per cent) and

malrotation of more than 20 degrees was observed in

twelve patients (2.3 per cent). After prompt emergency

measures had been taken, routine treatment included

strong preoperative traction followed by accurate posi-

tioning of the patient on the operating table; selection

of the correct insertion point for a properly sized, pre-

bent, flexible, bullet-tipped nail; and accurate reduction

of the fracture Careful rehabilitation of the patient also

contributed to the excellence of the results.

In 1940, K#{252}ntscher’8 stated that closed intramedullary

nailing of the femur offers an ideal anatomical, functional,

and physiological treatment for fresh femoral fractures. Sub-

sequent reports of the results in many series have substan-

tiated this statement’ .2.5.6.8. 0. 17.27.29.34 At University Hospi-

tal and Harborview Medical Center, we began to apply

K#{252}ntscher’s principles in 1968, and we reported our initial

results with closed intramedullary nailing in 19716. We have

continued to use the procedure extensively, and are pre-

senting our results in a large series of fractures of the femoral

shaft treated by intramedullary nailing. We also summarize

the preoperative treatment, operative technique, and post-

operative management, emphasizing the changes that we

have instituted.

Clinical Material

We reviewed a series of 520 fractures of the femoral

shaft in 500 patients who were treated by intramedullary

nailing at University Hospital and Harborview Medical Cen-

ten, Seattle, between 1968 and 1979. This consecutive series

included the first femoral fracture treated with closed intra-

* Read in part at the Annual Meeting of The American Academy of

Orthopaedic Surgeons. New Orleans, Louisiana. January 23. 1982.
t 901 Boren, Suite 1600. Seattle, Washington 98104.

� Department of Orthopaedics, University of Washington, Seattle,
Washington 98195.

§ University of Kansas Medical Center, 2A. 39th and Rainbow Bou-
levard, Kansas City, Kansas 66103.

medullary nailing at our institution and all subsequent fem-

oral fractures that were managed by this method, including

forty-five that were reported on previously6. The patients

ranged in age from ten years and ten months to ninety-two

years old (mean, 29.5 years). There were 347 men and 153

women. One hundred and eighty-seven patients were trans-

ferred to our institutions for the operation. Although many

staff and resident physicians performed the surgical pro-

cedures, we supervised almost all of them.

Eighty-six fractures were open, and the remaining frac-

tures were closed. The soft-tissue injuries were classified

as grade I, II, or III, depending on the size of the skin

wound and, more importantly, the extent ofsoft-tissue strip-

ping from bone, reflecting disruption of the external blood

supply. There were seventy-six grade-I fractures (small skin

wound with minimum or no stripping of soft tissue from

bone), eight grade-lI fractures (moderate skin and muscle

injury with wound contamination), and two grade-Ill frac-

tures (severe injury with devitalized skin, muscle, and neu-

romuscular structures threatening the survival of the limb)9.

In general, patients with a grade-Ill open femoral fracture

were treated by other methods.

The fracture was located in the proximal one-third of

the femur in eighty-five limbs, in the middle one-third in

325, and in the distal one-third in 1 10. There were 124

transverse fractures; 101 short oblique fractures; thirty spiral

or long oblique fractures; 261 comminuted fractures, in-

cluding twenty-six segmental fractures; and four longitu-

dinal fractures.

The comminution of the fractures was categorized as

type I, II, III, or IV, depending on the degree (Fig. �

In the ninety-two fractures with type-I comminution, only

a small piece of bone had broken away. The fifty-four frac-

tures with type-Il comminution had a larger butterfly frag-

ment, but the cortex was at least 50 per cent intact, allowing

control of rotation and length. In fifty-four fractures with

type-Ill comminution a large butterfly fragment was present,

precluding control of rotation or length, or both. There were

thirty-five fractures with type-IV comminution; that is, se-

vere comminution with no abutment of cortices at the level

of the fracture to prevent shortening.

Injury was caused by a variety of mechanisms: auto-

mobile accidents (216 fractures), motorcycle accidents (108

fractures), automobile-pedestrian accidents (seventy-nine

fractures), and miscellaneous causes (twenty-three frac-

tunes). Thirty-five fractures were sustained in a fall from a

height and twenty-two, from a fall at home. Twenty-one
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FIG. I

The types of comminuted fractures are illustrated. Our recommended treatment method (standard intramedullary nail or interlocking nail) for femoral
fractures of various patterns is also indicated.

fractures were sustained in sports activities; twelve, in a

bicycle accident; and four were a gunshot wound.

Associated injuries were extremely common and

played an important part in the determination of initial treat-

ment of the fracture and in the rehabilitation of the patient.

One hundred and forty-three patients had injuries to the

head, chest, or abdomen. Twenty-seven had a bilateral fem-

oral fracture; fifty-four had ipsilateral femoral and tibial

fractures; and twenty-seven had an ipsilateral fracture of the

hip, including femoral neck and intertrochantenic fractures.

Eighteen had an ipsilateral patellar fracture and twenty-three

sustained significant ipsilateral ligament injuries ofthe knee.

Only twelve patients had an associated arterial injury and

only ten had an associated nerve injury.

Preoperative Treatment

Methods

Emergency care was given, with special attention to

cardiopulmonary status, abdominal status, and the status of

the central nervous system. Roentgenograms of the injured

femur were then made, as well as routine roentgenograms

of the pelvis and ipsilateral knee. Examination of the knee

for points of tenderness allowed detection of related liga-

ment injuries. The arterial status of the lower limb was

analyzed carefully, particularly when the fracture was in the

distal one-third of the femur. The patient was then placed

in skeletal traction in the emergency room. Usually balanced

suspension traction was used because it provided greater

comfort for the patient, but fixed traction was applied if the

patient had to be transported. We used rather strong traction,

ranging from twenty-five to thirty-five pounds (eleven to

sixteen kilograms) in women and from thirty-five to forty-

five pounds (sixteen to twenty kilograms) in men. Sufficient

traction was applied to restore normal femoral length or to

slightly distract the fracture. Lateral roentgenograms were

made to ascertain the adequacy of the traction because an-

teroposterior roentgenograms can lead to a false measure-

ment of distraction’#{176}.

Early in the series, the need for preoperative distraction

of the fracture was not sufficiently appreciated. Experience

showed, however, that when the fracture was allowed to

shorten, reduction became extremely difficult. Thus, we

began to emphasize traction as a vital part of the delayed

procedure. We prefer to gain slight distraction preopera-

tively on the hospital ward and to use minimum traction

during operation.

Although we used prophylactic antibiotics routinely,

we changed the drug regimen during the period ofthe study.

Initially, we gave methicillin and kanamycin twelve hours

preoperatively and seventy-two hours postoperatively6, but
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later we changed to a cephalosponin, with one dose admin-

istered one hour before operation and four doses given dur-

ing the twenty-four hours after operation.

As emphasized in our previous report”, roentgeno-

grams of the normal femur were made at a tube-to-plate

distance of one meter, using an ossimeter to allow accurate

measurement of the length of the femur and the width of

the medullary canal. These measurements allowed the phy-

sician to anticipate the appropriate size of the nail. The

normal femur was measured from the tip of the trochanter

to the lateral joint-line of the knee because this measurement

gave the most accurate determination of length. The initial

roentgenograms were also used to determine the correct

insertion point for the nail in the region of the trochanter.

The timing of the operation was considered carefully

for each patient. Initially we delayed the operation for five

to seven days, as had been emphasized in previous re-

ports46’923’ . One advantage of this delay was an increased

rate of union42#{176}3’ . A second advantage, emphasized by

K#{252}ntscher’9 and by Clawson et al.6, was that the danger of

development of a fat-embolism syndrome was past. A third

advantage was that the surgeon and operating-room team

had additional time to consider and prepare for the individual

patient. After we had gained extensive experience with mul-

tiply injured patients, however, it became evident that there

was an advantage to immediate stabilization of the femoral

fracture so as to provide better initial treatment and decrease

the mortality rate3”25. Because the condition ofthe multiply

injured patient tends to worsen two to three days after injury

rather than to improve, prompt stabilization of the fracture

or fractures decreases further blood loss and injury to the

soft tissues and allows earlier mobilization of the patient

with chest and abdominal injuries. When a patient had an

associated head injury we performed closed intramedullary

nailing as early as possible.

The potential for development of a fat-embolism syn-

drome was an important consideration in the timing of the

operation. Patients with multiple injuries, including those

with more than one long-bone fracture, were observed rou-

tinely for twenty-four hours in an intensive-care unit, with

frequent monitoring of blood gases and if necessary admin-

istration of proper pulmonary support. In our early exper-

ience with delayed nailing of 250 acute fractures, we did

not have a single patient with clinically significant fat em-

bolism postoperatively, and therefore we concluded that

the nailing contributes very little to the chance of fat

embolism28. Because the onset of a fat-embolism syndrome

generally occurs twelve to thirty-six hours after injury, we

now prefer either to perform the nailing immediately or to

delay the operation for five to seven days. The effects of

hemorrhage and muscle spasm, which are maximum in the

intervening three to four days, make closed reduction tech-

nically difficult during that interval.

Our treatment for patients with an open fracture

changed somewhat with experience. At the beginning of the

series, we treated all open fractures with primary d#{233}bride-

ment, wound closure approximately seven days after injury,

and intramedullary nailing at an average of fourteen days

after injury. Later in the series, we performed primary cer-

clage wiring of butterfly fractures at the time of the initial

d#{233}bridement, but continued to delay intramedullary nailing

for approximately fourteen days. Our approach by the end

of the series was to perform primary d#{233}bridement and im-

mediate internal fixation with an intramedullary nail in all

grade-I and grade-LI open femoral fractures, leaving the

wound open with an antibiotic coverage32, and closing the

wound after five to seven days. A further change in the care

of patients with an open fracture was the recognition that

nutrition plays a vital role in rehabilitation; nutritional needs

are now analyzed, met routinely, and followed carefully.

At the beginning of the series we considered the mm-

imum age for treatment with intramedullary nailing to be

sixteen years, but in 1973 we began to lower the age-limit.

Between 1973 and 1979, closed intramedullary nailing was

performed in thirty femoral fractures in twenty-eight patients

ranging in age from ten years and ten months to fifteen years

and seven months old. In fourteen patients, fusion of the

epiphysis was evident roentgenographically; in the other

fourteen, the length of the nail was selected to ensure that

the nail did not penetrate the distal femoral epiphysis.

Operative Treatment

The operative technique has been modified slightly

since the time ofour first report6. The modifications include:

(1) a change in the position of the patient on the fracture-

table, (2) a change in the insertion point for the nail in the

region of the trochanter, (3) a decrease in the amount of

reaming, and (4) a change from the original straight

K#{252}ntscher nails to pre-bent nails.

Early in the series, when we positioned the patient on

the fracture-table we allowed the uninvolved lower limb to

drop into wide abduction, but this position was awkward

for the patient and impeded the surgeon’s view of the limb

to be operated on. In 1974 we began to place the uninvolved

lower limb in a straight line with the body, and the hip of

the injured extremity was placed in slight flexion and slight

adduction with straight traction. If strong traction was re-

quired or if the fracture was distal, a small Kirschner pin

was placed in the distal part of the femur at operation, the

knee was flexed, and traction was applied through the fem-

oral pin to prevent stretching of the sciatic nerve.

We strongly prefer to place the patient in the lateral

position’#{176}. Even now we use the supine position occasion-

ally, but only to avoid multiple positionings for the multiply

injured patient or to facilitate retrograde intramedullary nail-

ing in ipsilateral fractures of the femoral neck and shaft.

We have found, however, that the supine position poses

more technical difficulties than does the lateral position with

regard to insertion of the nail, particularly with more com-

plex fractures.

During the study period a variety of fracture-tables and

image intensifiers were used, and it became apparent that

the two must function well together and that the orthopaedist

must be familiar with both. The table that has been used
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during the last few years has a penineal post that can be

offset distally. This table also allows traction during oper-

ation and easy access with an image intensifier. We switched

to an image intensifier that is smaller and more mobile than

the older units, allows better visualization of the fracture

site, and has image retention, which markedly decreases

radiation exposure.

When the patient was placed on the table, the perineal

post was swung distally to allow visualization of the tro-

chanter in the anteroposterior and lateral planes. The axilla

was supported to prevent neural injury. The uninvolved

lower limb was then placed in traction in a straight line with

the body. The testes were allowed to hang free. The thigh

on the side that was not to be operated on was carefully

supported, either by raising the pelvic pad or by lowering

the perineal post. This support prevented venous congestion

of the involved extremity and abduction of the proximal

fracture fragment by the perineal post.

After the patient was positioned on the table, correct

positioning of the fragments with reference to rotation was

essential. We originally arranged the limb so that the patella

was parallel to the floor, but unfortunately this practice led

to external rotation at the fracture site in several patients22.

In subsequent patients we rotated the limb gently inward

and outward to achieve the proper rotational position

through relaxation of the soft tissues. Careful attention to

the skin folds then allowed us to detect excessive tension

from internal or external rotation. This method proved to

be both accurate and easy.

The closed reduction required an experienced un-

scrubbed surgeon who participated actively throughout the

operation. First, he or she examined the preoperative an-

teroposterior and lateral roentgenograms carefully to deter-

mine the direction of reduction of each fragment. Traction

was then applied to allow the appropriate length to be

gained. The surgeon had to take care to avoid excessive

traction, which would have pulled the soft tissues too tightly,

making the reduction even more difficult, and also would

potentially have jeopardized the peroneal nerve by stretching

it. After studying the roentgenograms, the unscrubbed sun-

geon performed the reduction by applying localized pressure

just proximal and distal to the fracture with either leaded

gloves or rings. He or she checked the reduction with an-

teroposterior fluoroscopy and held it carefully, converting

to lateral fluoroscopy to ascertain that the reduction had

been achieved. At this point the surgeon had to think in

three dimensions rather than continuing to work in a single

plane. The feasibility of reducing the fracture was ensured

and the mechanism of reduction was ascertained before the

patient was prepared and draped.

A rotatory manipulation was frequently required, and

occasionally an increased angulation was needed’#{176},before

reduction of oblique fractures could be achieved. In prox-

imal fractures, an intramedullary nail was inserted in the

proximal canal during operation to aid the reduction. We

considered proximal fractures to be suitable for intramed-

ullary nailing if they were at least 2.5 centimeters distal to

the trochanter’927. In more distal fractures a femoral traction

pin was inserted anteriorly just proximal to the adductor

tubercle to allow reduction of the distal fragment, which

was being pulled posteriorly by the gastrocnemius muscles

and posterior part of the capsule. The pin was drilled from

inferomedial to superolateral to allow us to pull the fracture

out of valgus angulation. The knee was then flexed to allow

the gastrocnemius muscle and posterior part of the capsule

to relax, and traction was applied through the femoral pin.

The foot was placed on a Mayo stand, which was raised or

lowered to control rotation. For intramedullary nailing of

distal fractures we prefer that there be at least ten centimeters

of intact bone above the intercondylar notch.

Obtaining the correct point of insertion on the tro-

chanter is the most important feature of the operative portion

of treatment. K#{252}ntscher’9 and Muller et aL24 advised the

selection of a point on the lateral aspect of the trochanter

to reduce the risk of intracapsular infection and avascular

necrosis of the femoral head. We followed this advice early

in our series. Unfortunately, because that point is so far

lateral to the axis of the medullary cavity, eccentric reaming

and comminution of the fracture site frequently occurred in

the medial part of the femoral cortex during insertion of the

nail, particularly in the more proximal fractures. Thus, we

have chosen an insertion point in the piriformis fossa just

medial to the body of the trochanter and posterior to the

gluteus medius muscle. We now check this point carefully

with anteroposterior and lateral fluoroscopy before pro-

ceeding further with the operation. Inspection of this point

under both anteroposterior and lateral image intensification

- probably the most important technical aspect of the op-

eration - ensures that the insertion point is accurate.

After insertion of a sharp awl, a T-handled hand-drill

was used to penetrate the proximal metaphyseal bone. A

bulb-tipped guide with a slight bend was inserted. The bend,

which is essential for closed reduction, is only two centi-

meters from the end of the bulb to allow passage around

corners. The bulb-tipped guide was moved gently down to

the fracture site. The unscrubbed surgeon reduced the frac-

ture, and the scrubbed surgeon lined up the bulb-tipped

guide approximately. Both surgeons remained still while

the image intensifier was switched to a lateral plane. Mm-

imum adjustments were made, and the bulb-tipped guide

was inserted with light tapping of a mallet. If the reduction

was in question, both views were checked repeatedly until

the bulb-tipped guide was successfully placed in the distal

fracture fragment. The guide was then moved down to the

subchondral bone of the distal part of the femur, and its

length was measured to provide a final determination of the

length of the nail.

The reaming was started with an eight or nine-milli-

meter end-cutting reamer. During each passage of a reamer

across the reduced fracture site, careful monitoring of the

reduction was required to prevent eccentric reaming. The

size of the reamers was progressively increased by one mil-

limeter in diameter until the surgeon felt that the reamer

was in contact with the cortex. The reaming then progressed
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by one-half-millimeter increments. It was essential that the

bulb-tipped guide remained centrally placed and that the

reduction remained accurate. Observation of the fracture

with both antenopostenior and lateral fluoroscopy prevented

excessive thinning of the cortex. The bulb-tipped guide was

held during reaming to prevent it from backing out, and the

surgeon was careful to keep sponges and gloves from being

wrapped up in the reamer.

Early in the series we reamed the cortex to the thickness

necessary for obtaining a 2.5-centimeter (one-inch) length

of contact between the nail and the cortical wall both prox-

imal and distal to the fracture. Often the cortex was reamed

to as much as one-half of its original thickness. We found

that this reaming was excessive, however, because it ne-

cessitated the use of a nail with a larger diameter, which

increased the tendency toward comminution of the fracture,

with a resultant loss of stability. Later we tended to ream

the cortex at the isthmus of the medullary canal for only

one to three millimeters at the most and to use smaller nails.

From our original average nail diameter of sixteen milli-

meters in men and 14.5 millimeters in women, we switched

to an average diameter of 14.5 millimeters in men and 13.5

millimeters in women. This change seemed to prevent fur-

then comminution of the fracture fragments during driving

of the nail.

We frequently over-reamed the proximal fragment by

0.5 millimeter. except in fractures of the proximal one-third

of the femur. Breakage of the reamer was not uncommon

in our experience; removal of the bulb-tipped guide allowed

retrieval of the broken reamer. Occasionally a reamer

jammed as it was backed out, particularly if a small com-

minuted fragment had been pulled up from the fracture site

into the isthmus, where it blocked extraction of the reamer.

In that event, a small guide was passed alongside the reamer

to push the fragment down to the fracture site and allow the

broken reamer to be extracted.

Although we always tended to use flexible cloverleaf

K#{252}ntscher nails, the technically improved versions were

employed as they became available. The cloverleaf nail that

was used initially was straight, with a blunt tip. Because

the shape of this nail did not match the contour of the femur,

its use led to splitting and further comminution of the bone.

We then changed to a pre-bent nail with a bullet tip. The

pre-bent aspect of this nail decreased the incidence both of

splitting and of further comminution of the femur, and the

bullet tip allowed easier passage across the fracture site. At

the end of the study period we switched to a pre-bent do-

verleaf nail with a conical tip, which further facilitated pas-

sage of the nail across the fracture site. This nail extends

the full length of the femoral canal down to subchondral

bone and is twelve millimeters in diameter or more.

After reaming, we inserted a larger nail-driving guide

to help keep the nail central in the canal. Again, as the nail

passed the fracture site. accurate reduction was necessary

to prevent comminution of bone. Supporting the fracture

during final driving of the nail was important, particularly

in distal fractures. Once the nail was in position, the wound

was closed and the patient was transferred to a regular bed,

where the traction pin was removed and the knee ligaments

were examined carefully26. Rotation of the extremity was

also checked, and if it was not accurate the patient was

turned to a prone position and attempts were made to correct

it. The lower limb was then set gently in an antirotational

splint.

For fractures requiring cerclage wiring, such as type-

III or IV comminuted fractures, the patient was also placed

in the lateral position on the fracture-table and the lateral

aspects of the hip and thigh were prepared with iodine al-

cohol down to the knee to allow lateral exposure of the

femur if open reduction became necessary. The fracture was

approached through a lateral incision, and the cerclage wire

was applied to the fragment before reaming was begun. The

nailing was then performed in a manner similar to that

already described.

Postoperative Management

After the operation the patient was taken to the recovery

room and received blood transfusions only if necessary.

Quadriceps muscle-setting exercises and straight leg-lifting

were begun on the morning after operation. As soon as the

patient had control of the extremity, he or she was allowed

to begin walking with crutches and protected weight-bear-

ing. The patient was encouraged to use the crutches for at

least six weeks, until good control of the quadriceps muscle

had been obtained.

An important change that was made in postoperative

management was an increased emphasis on quadriceps re-

habilitation after the patient’s discharge from the hospital.

Early in our series, the patient was discharged from the

hospital while still using crutches, and little attention was

given to continuing rehabilitation. Later we came to realize

that it was important for the patient to work with a physical

therapist for about three months to strengthen the quadriceps

and to regain motion of the knee more rapidly. After the

hospitalization period, quadriceps muscle rehabilitation con-

sisted only of straight leg-lifting with weights and was care-

fully supervised for at least three months25. Range-of-motion

exercises of the knee were given minimum attention for the

first four to six weeks. Once the patient had gained 90

degrees of knee motion, he or she attempted to gain com-

plete knee flexion with an exercise that involved sitting back

gently on the heels from a kneeling position. Patients with

severe quadriceps-muscle injury or with inflammatory callus

that looked similar to myositis were not encouraged to pur-

sue the exercises for range of motion of the knee too vig-

onously because early manipulations caused increased

inflammation and provided only a transient gain in motion.

These patients required a longer period to obtain knee mo-

tion, but with gentle work and patience they continued to

gain motion over four or five months. Toward the end of

the series, the patients were tested on an isokinetic muscle-

training machine (Cybex II) whenever possible to obtain an

objective measure of the level of rehabilitation.

Postoperative traction or a spica cast was sometimes
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Fig. 2-A: A twenty-six-year-old man sustained a segmental fracture of the femur in a fall from a power pole.
Fig. 2-B: Eleven months after injury the bone has united.
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required for patients with a somewhat unstable fracture or

who were considered to be unreliable35. Occasionally, a

patient with a distal fracture was kept non-weight-bearing

with a cast-brace postoperatively. This treatment was gen-

erally continued for four to six weeks, after which partial

weight-bearing was allowed. In patients with a slightly corn-

minuted fracture, such as a type-Il injury, toe-touch weight-

bearing was prescribed for the first six weeks.

The protocol for preventing pulmonary embolism in

our patients was to prescribe aspirin and to have the patient

begin walking as soon as possible.

Our routine for removal of the nail was limited to young

people, and the procedure was done one year or more after

injury, as convenient. Removal ofthe nail required planning

and appropriate equipment but tended to be relatively sim-

pIe. In our series we removed 169 nails and did not en-

counter any that could not be removed. The patients were

allowed unlimited weight-bearing without crutches after re-

moval of the nail. No stress fractures of the femoral neck

or shaft occurred.

Results

The patients’ progress was followed by means of din-

ical examinations and roentgenograms by us and by the

referring physicians. Forty-seven patients were lost to fol-

low-up, and eleven died within one year of injury. The other

442 patients were followed for at least one year.

Of the eleven patients who died within a year of injury,

one did so two months after injury from complications of

severe brain trauma; five died from associated multiple in-

juries; three patients, averaging seventy-five years old, died

in a nursing home two, six, and nine months after injury;

and the remaining two patients died of causes unrelated to

the injury. No death was directly related to the femoral

fracture.

The average time from injury to nailing was seven days.

Forty-one nailing procedures were performed acutely in pa-

tients with an open fracture or in multiply injured patients.

We tended to perform more acute nailing procedures as the

series progressed. For patients with an isolated femoral frac-

tune, the average hospital time was 13.3 days, the time

before walking with crutches was begun averaged 3.2 days

after operation, and the time on crutches averaged 5.8

weeks. For multiply injured patients, the total hospital time

averaged 26.9 days.

The time to bone union, as determined from roentgen-

ograms, was difficult to ascertain. According to our judg-

ment, 87 per cent of the fractures appeared to be solidly

united at three months. The operating time for individual

patients decreased during the study period and was approx-

imately an hour by the end of the series. Because of as-

sociated blood loss from the injury, the blood loss attrib-
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utable to the operative procedure itself was difficult to de-

termine, but it was about one and one-half to two units,

including losses from reaming and subsequent bleeding at

the fracture site.

In patients who were younger than fifty years, the av-

erage diameter of the nail was 13.3 millimeters in women

and 14.6 millimeters in men. In both men and women who

were older than fifty years, the average diameter of the nail

was 16.0 millimeters. The incidence of significant injuries

to the knee ligaments was 9.0 per cent26.

The postoperative range of motion of the knees was

excellent, averaging 132 degrees (Figs. 2-A and 2-B). Only

thirteen patients had knee flexion of less than 125 degrees;

the least amount of flexion was 90 degrees, in a patient with

an ipsilateral tibial fracture. Two patients attained 100 de-

grees of flexion; three patients, 105 degrees; four, 1 10 de-

grees; and three, 1 15 degrees.

Complications

Despite the closed nailing technique and careful man-

agement of the open fractures, there were four infections in

the series, giving an infection rate of 0.9 per cent.

One infection developed around a closed fracture in a

forty-three-year-old chronic alcoholic who had had previous

infections in multiple areas. Unfortunately, prophylactic an-

tibiotics were not administered, and this oversight may have

had a role in the development of the infection. The nailing

itself was technically faultless, but two months after oper-

ation a serious wound infection and pain developed about

the hip. The patien”s sedimentation rate was 105 milli-

meters pen hour. Both the fracture site and the site at the

proximal end of the nail were decompressed, and Staphy-

lococcus aureus was grown on culture. The wounds were

packed, a larger nail was inserted (because the original nail

was backing out)’42, and antibiotic treatment was begun.

Healing was uneventful, and the nail was removed one year

later. At nine years of follow-up the patient had not had a

recurrence.

The second infection was in a patient with an open

fracture that was debrided routinely. A delayed closure was

performed after one week, at which time the wound ap-

peared clean. The fracture was nailed fourteen days after

injury, and again the wound appeared benign. Two weeks

after nailing a fever developed and there was erythema about

the wound. The wound was drained again at the fracture

site and at the proximal end of the nail, and Clostridium

perfringens was grown on culture. The patient was treated

with antibiotics and wound dressings. The fracture pro-

ceeded to union, and the nail was removed one year later.

Although spores were seen in the specimens taken at the

time of nail removal, the infection did not recur in four

years of follow-up.

The third infection developed in a nineteen-year-old

woman with multiple injuries, including a grade-I open,

split segmental fracture of the right femur. Intramedullary

nailing and cenclage wiring of the fragments was performed

several days after ddbridement of the wound. The fracture

fragments had no soft-tissue attachments. Six weeks after

nailing, a fever developed and there was marked swelling

of the thigh. Cultures grew Enterococcus cloacae. The frac-

tune was again debrided and drained, and the proximal end

of the nail was decompressed. Serial dressing changes were

performed. After further healing of the bone, the nail was

removed and a large sequestrum was debnided. A Wagner

external-fixation device was applied, and open cancellous

bone-grafting was performed. At four-year follow-up ex-

amination the patient had solid bone union, no signs of

infection, and 135 degrees of knee flexion.

A fourth infection was seen in a fifty-seven-year-old

man with chest and abdominal injuries and multiple fractures

of long bones. He underwent closed intramedullary nailing

of a closed femoral fracture and an infection developed after

he had a gram-negative septicemia related to the abdominal

injuries. After d#{233}bnidement of the fracture site and de-

compression of the nail, the wound healed without any sign

of subsequent infection.

There were four patients with non-union, an incidence

of 0.9 per cent for the series”. One non-union occurred in

a seventy-three-year-old woman with a grade-lI open frac-

tune in the distal one-third of the femur. The wound was

debrided and intramedullary nailing was performed imme-

diately. The wound healed uneventfully, but nine months

after the injury the patient still had slight aching at the

fracture site; roentgenograms showed a non-union. The nail

was replaced with a larger one, and four months later the

bone appeared to have united.

The second non-union occurred in an eighteen-year-

old woman whose injuries included a massively swollen

thigh and a split segmental fracture of the femur. The frac-

tune was nailed two weeks after injury, and despite attempts

to maintain the length of the femur by traction, shortening

occurred. The nail was reinserted but again shortening be-

came evident despite the application of thirty-five pounds

(sixteen kilograms) of traction, and the nail was again rein-

serted. At three months the fracture was still tending to

shorten even with twenty-five pounds (eleven kilograms) of

traction, and it was thought that the fracture was not healing

in a satisfactory position. Therefore the fracture was exposed

surgically, cerclage wining was applied, and re-nailing and

bone-grafting was performed. The patient was considered

to have had a non-union despite the fracture’s progress to

union after this treatment.

The third non-union occurred in a sixty-seven-year-old

man who had had a plate inserted in the femur for a fracture

at the age of seven years and had sustained a stress fracture

distal to the plate sixty years later. That fracture was treated

with closed intramedullary nailing, but it failed to unite and

required subsequent treatment.

A fourth non-union occurred in a sixty-three-year-old

man with multiple injuries, including a contralateral above-

the-knee amputation. Nailing of the open femoral fracture

posed no technical problems. The patient was not permitted

to bear weight for four months, but at eleven months the

femur still had not healed. We removed the nail and inserted
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a larger one using closed technique, and the bone subse-

quently united.

Shortening of more than two centimeters occurred in

ten (2 per cent) of the patients. The maximum amount of

shortening was 5.0 centimeters, in a patient with a split

segmental type-IV comminuted fracture. The patient refused

postoperative traction and signed out of the hospital against

medical advice. Shortening of 2.8 to 4.0 centimeters oc-

curred in three other patients with a type-IV comminuted

fracture and in three with a fracture that was comminuted

during intramedullary nailing. Shortening of 3.0 to 4.5 cen-

timeters occurred in two fractures that became comminuted

when the patients fell at home after discharge from the

hospital. Also, one patient with a type-I comminuted frac-

tune of the proximal one-third of the femur had 2.5 centi-

meters of shortening. Three patients had shortening of 2.1

to 2.4 centimeters.

Shortening of 1 .0 to 2.0 centimeters occurred in thirty-

seven limbs (7. 1 per cent), primarily in patients with a type-

II (five of fifty-four), type-Ill (eight of fifty-four), or type-

IV (eight of thirty-five) comminuted fracture and in elderly

patients with a spiral fracture (nine of thirty). Shortening

rarely occurred in patients with a type-I comminuted fracture

(two of ninety-two), a segmental fracture (three of twenty-

six), or a fracture with stable pattern34 - that is, a short

oblique (three of 101) or a transverse fracture (none of 128).

Patients with 2.0 centimeters of shortening or less

rarely had any limb or back pain3036. Our present guidelines

are to accept 1 .5 centimeters of shortening in young patients

and as much as 2.5 centimeters of shortening in most pa-

tients who are more than sixty-five years old, particularly

if the fracture is spiral.

We used open reduction and cerclage wining in twenty-

three patients to obtain rotational stability and regain length,

and we used postoperative traction in thirteen to maintain

length.

External rotational malunion ( 10 degrees or more) oc-

curred in forty-three patients, and in twelve of them the

deformity was more than 20 degrees. One patient had 60

degrees of deformity, two had 45 degrees, and six had 30

to 40 degrees. Internal and external rotation was measured

by a goniometer with the patient prone and the knee flexed

90 degrees. It is interesting that five of the twelve patients

with the greatest rotatory deformity had a fracture of the

proximal one-third of the femur, whereas the maximum

rotatory deformity in any distal fracture was 20 degrees.

There were no internal rotational deformities. Seven patients

had pain in the knee and an awkward gait because of the

deformity. Two of these patients, in whom the deformity

was detected before union of the fracture, had manipulation

under anesthesia to align the bones before they united. The

deformities (60 and 45 degrees) were corrected. Three pa-

tients required closed intramedullary denotation osteotomy;

their deformities measured 20, 30, and 45 degrees. Two

other patients, with 30 and 40 degrees of deformity, were

symptomatic but decided not to undergo surgical correction.

There were five causes of rotatory malunion in the

patients in our series, and often there was more than one

cause in a particular patient.

1 . Early in the series, external rotational deformities

were produced by the position of the patient on the operating

table, with the patella parallel to the floor. This problem

was eliminated when we permitted the lower limb to rotate

freely and determined the correct rotation from the relaxed

position of the soft tissues.

2. Malrotation also occurred on occasion immediately

after operation, before the patient had gained good muscle

control. The unrestrained lower limb tended to fall into

external rotation, and a deformity was produced. Later we

began to use an antirotational splint during the early post-

operative period.

3. A third cause of malrotation, instability of the frac-

tune, was commonly seen in type-Ill and IV comminuted

fractures35. To control notation in these fractures, we began

to use a cerclage wire, a postoperative spica cast, postop-

erative traction, or a combination of these methods.

4. Malrotation was sometimes observed, presumably

because of muscle imbalance, in slightly comminuted or

transverse fractures of the proximal one-third of the femur.

By the end of the study period, we sometimes used a single-

hip spica cast postoperatively if the fracture site approached

the proximal limits for the use of an intramedullary nail.

Occasionally we opted to use a different implant, such as

the Zickel nail.

5. A fifth cause of malnotation was a fall by a patient

while walking with crutches. Five patients with a rotational

malunion fell at home during the first two to three weeks

after nailing. No malunion had been observed in these pa-

tients prior to the fall.

Valgus angulation occurred in eight patients in our

series; all had a fracture in the distal one-third of the femur.

Seven of these deformities were due to technical compli-

cations related to the nailing. Inadequate support ofthe thigh

and consequent inadequate reduction of the fracture during

the procedure caused the fracture to be nailed in a valgus

position’#{176}. In the eighth patient, a segmental fracture with

a distal oblique fracture line slipped after nailing, and the

fracture fragments drifted into valgus angulation. The an-

gulation, which ranged from 5 to 1 1 degrees in the eight

patients, was never symptomatic and did not require con-

rection. Toward the end of the series, we began to use

cylinder casts or cast-braces for four to six weeks for patients

with an unstable distal fracture. Varus angulation occurred

in four patients, all with a mid-shaft fracture. The bow of

the nail was turned too far laterally, and the nail pushed the

fracture into slight varus angulation. The angulation, which

did not exceed 5 degrees, was asymptomatic in all patients

and did not require correction.

Ten patients had a peroneal-nenve palsy. In six the palsy

was caused by the initial injury. In the other four it was

related to the surgical procedure; that is, inadequate dis-

traction of the fracture before operation necessitated very

strong traction during operation. These four cases of palsy

occurred early in the series; recovery was complete in three
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patients and about 80 per cent in the fourth. No palsies

occurred after we changed the position of the patient on the

fracture-table. The uninvolved lower limb is now pulled in

a straight line with the body; the extremity to be operated

on is slightly flexed at the hip and the knee is kept straight.

This position simulates a straight-leg-raising test, and if

strong traction is applied the sciatic nerve can be stretched.

Therefore, if strong traction is to be used in the operating

room, we now insert a femoral pin in the distal part of the

femur and keep the knee bent to relax the nerve.

A fat-embolism syndrome . or adult respiratory-distress

syndrome, was seen in fifty-five patients and was related to

the severity of the initial injury and accompanying shock.

These patients were given routine treatment, including pul-

monary support. There were no deaths, and all of the pa-

tients recovered completely.

There were nine patients with a pulmonary embolism.

Eight had multiple injuries and the ninth patient, who died

from the embolism, had an isolated femoral fracture.

Discussion

In the present series of 520 femoral-shaft fractures

treated by the same method, intramedullary nailing, it is

important to note that although we chose that single form

of treatment we modified and refined it in important ways

over the eleven-year study period. We continue to revise

our procedures with experience. We have made major

changes in our approach to the patient, in the equipment

and technique used for intramedullary nailing, and in the

indications for this fixation method with regard to fracture

pattern.

In the years encompassed by this study there were

major advances in trauma care at our institution, and our

over-all approach to patients with fractures of the femur

changed accordingly. In 1968, when this series began, the

prevalent attitude was that if the patient survived after hours

in the emergency room and days or weeks on the hospital

ward or in the intensive-care unit, he or she was then con-

sidered a candidate for intramedullary nailing. With con-

tinued improvements in the care of the trauma victim at

every stage of treatment, we gradually changed to a more

aggressive approach, and now attempt immediate fracture

fixation. The objective is to aid the patient’s survival as

well as to enhance the function of the limb. Continual up-

grading of our city’s paramedic system over the past ten

years has been important in advancing trauma care, as has

the dramatic improvement in the response ofthe emergency-

room staff at our trauma center. In the last seven years,

placement of the trauma patient under the care of the general

surgeon, with the orthopaedist as the consultant, has also

enhanced patient care.

Early in the series our great concern over the possibility

of fat embolism from intramedullary reaming and nailing

led us to delay the nailing for five to seven days after injury.

During the last decade, however, we have performed intra-

medullary nailing earlier relative to the time of injury, and

we have noticed no increase in the incidence of fat embo-

lism. Rapid restoration of fluids in these patients may have

aided in preventing this complication. Also, because blood

gases were carefully monitored in the intensive-care unit,

no deaths occurred from a fat-embolism syndrome alone.

With attention to blood-gas measurements, this syndrome

was anticipated early and treated promptly in the fifty-five

patients who sustained the complication. Studies by Meeks

et al.22 and Riska et al.28 support our finding that immediate

fixation of the femoral fracture does not increase the risk

of fat embolism. Furthermore, a primary advantage of early

fixation of all long-bone fractures is that it allows earlier

mobilization of the patient, thus facilitating pulmonary care

and preventing secondary complications related to pro-

longed bed rest and traction.

As we reached the end of the study period, immediate

internal fixation was performed in all patients with multiple

long-bone fractures, including those with bilateral femoral

fracture or ipsilateral fractures of the femur and tibia and

those with a femoral shaft fracture and concomitant injuries

to the head, chest, or abdomen. It is important to note that

the more seriously injured the patient was, the greater was

the need for earlier internal fixation.

Our change, late in the evolution of the regimen, to

immediate internal fixation of all grade-I and II open fem-

oral-shaft fractures produced no increase in the number of

infections and eased the care of the patients considerably.

The increased attention to the nutritional needs of the pa-

tients also seems to have contributed to the excellence of

our results.

Major modifications have been made in the equipment

and surgical technique for intramedullary nailing. Only the

basic concept of closed nailing remained the same through-

out the series; all of the procedural facets of the regimen

itself were refined as our experience grew. We used strong

preoperative traction when delayed open reduction was

planned, we changed to a better fracture-table and image

intensifier, and we modified the patient’s position on the

table. These three refinements led to a simpler technique

for closed reduction of the fracture. A change in the point

of insertion for the intramedullary nail, from the tip of the

trochanter to the piniformis fossa, prevented eccentric ream-

ing and comminution of the medial part of the femoral

cortex; a change in the shape and size33 of the nail, as

technically improved nails became available, led to a de-

crease in the complications of splitting and further corn-

minution of the bone and also permitted easier passage of

the nail across the fracture site; and our emphasis on re-

habilitation of the quadriceps also contributed greatly to the

improvement in postoperative range of motion of the knee

in our patients (average, 132 degrees, with no patient having

less than 90 degrees). These results far surpass those ob-

tamed with any other method of treating femoral fractures23.

Although for the younger patient there are alternative

methods of fracture treatment with a low risk, we thought

that after gaining a few years’ experience with intramedul-

lary nailing our technical expertise was sufficiently great,

and the complication rate was sufficiently low, to shift the
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risk-benefit ratio in favor of intramedullary nailing in this

population. Internal fixation of the femoral fracture offered

a significant benefit over other methods in younger patients

with a head injury, multiple injuries, an open fracture, or

an ipsilatenal tibial fractur&5.

A review of our results has led us to modify our pro-

cedure somewhat with regard to certain fracture patterns.

Because our initial approach of performing closed intra-

medullary nailing for almost all femoral-shaft fractures led

to unsatisfactory amounts of rotation7 and shortening in sev-

eral types of fractures, we now use interlocking nails in

those situations’2’3’6 (Fig. 1), two screws usually being used

in the distal fragment and one, in the proximal fragment.

In our experience, transverse fractures in the middle

one-third of the femur are ideal for intramedullany nailing,

and we have not encountered rotatory malunion in them or

in transverse fractures in the distal one-third of the bone.

Because significant rotatory malunion has occurred in trans-

verse fractures in the proximal one-third of the bone, we

have recently used an interlocking nail with a proximal

screw in these fractures.

Oblique fractures present a similar problem. We have

found that oblique fractures in the mid-part of the shaft of

the femur are well suited for intramedullary nailing, but

with oblique fractures in the proximal part of the femur both

shortening and rotation may occur because of the wide

metaphysis. Shortening and angulation also tend to occur

in oblique fractures in the distal part ofthe femur. Therefore,

we now tend to use interlocking nails in oblique fractures

near either end of the femur.

Although the patients with a spiral fracture in this series

had only about two centimeters of shortening, we found

that interlocking nails offered a better treatment option for

them as well. Throughout the series, we usually treated

spinal fractures with cenclage wining and intramedullary nail-

ing, but we now believe that the use of interlocking nails

is a superior means of maintaining length that still allows

us to adhere to the principle of closed reduction. This prim-

ciple is particularly important in older patients, in whom

long spiral fractures predominate.

We have found that segmental fractures can generally

be treated with simple closed intramedullary nailing if the

perimeter of the cortex in the intercalated segment is intact.

If the fracture is near the proximal or distal end of the femur,

or if it is comminuted at either fracture site, at present we

often use interlocking mails. We carefully assess each level

of the fracture to determine where an interlocking nail might

be needed (Fig. 1).

Our study showed that type-I commimuted fractures can

be treated successfully with intramedullary nailing alone.

Type-Il fractures of the mid-part of the shaft cam be treated

with simple intramedullary nailing, but rotational problems

in proximal or distal fractures with this degree of commi-

nution have led us to consider the use of interlocking nails.

Poor rotatory control and shortening in type-Ill comminuted

fractures have led us to change our treatment for them as

well. We found that a spica cast was often necessary for

maintaining rotatory control in some of these fractures, or

that cerclage wining was required for reattaching a butterfly

fragment to control notation and maintain length. Blood loss

was considerable when cenclage wining was performed, and

although fortunately there were no infections in this group

of fractures, the appeal for treating this type of fracture in

a closed manner persisted. Although we switched to the use

of intramedullary nailing combined with traction, shortening

still occurred. Thus, our current preference is to treat type-

III comminuted fractures with interlocking nails. Because

of the need for control of rotation and length in type-IV

comminuted fractures, we treated these with nailing and

traction or nailing and cerclage wiring. Since the completion

of the study we have switched to the use of interlocking

nails in these fractures to maintain closed reduction and

allow rapid mobilization of the patient.

The excellent results in our large series suggest that

intramedullary nailing is an ideal treatment for patients with

a femoral shaft fracture. The fracture patterns that are ap-

propriate for treatment with this method are readily nec-

ognizable. When properly selected, femoral shaft fractures

can be treated successfully by intramedullary nailing with

minimum complications. The immediate use of this method

demands that the patient be evaluated carefully for associ-

ated injuries and be resuscitated adequately. The technique

of intramedullary nailing is demanding, and the constant

upgrading of the equipment necessitates up-to-date knowl-

edge. Thus, we recommend that primary nailing not be

attempted in the multiply injured patient unless an expeni-

enced multidisciplinary team is available to manage poten-

tial problems.

NOTE: The authors wish to thank Laurie Glass. Patty VanWagner. and Karen Morten for their
assistance.
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